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STATE OF' 10\\'A, 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
To the Honorable Albert B. Cummins, Governor of Iowa: 
In compliance "~th law I hereby submit to yon a report of the 
business transacted by this office during the year 1906. 
Schedule A is a complete Jist of all appeals in criminal cases, 
submitted to the supreme court during the year 1906, and also all 
rehearings asked during that period, and shows the final disposition 
of the cases. 
Schedule B is a list of all criminal cases pending on the first day 
of January, 1907. 
Schedule C is a list of civil cases wruch were pending in the state 
and federal courts at the time of my last report, and have since that 
time been disposed of. 
Schedule D is a list of civil cases which are now pending in the 
state and federal courts in which the state is a party. 
Schedule E is the official written opinions given by this office 
during the year 1906. 
Schedule F contains a few of the many letters which were written 
in response to inquiries from county officers and others as to the 
construction and interpretation of statutes, and as to the law in 
cases which have arisen in the state. The last letters are not official 
in their character, and frequently contain a simple suggestion 
instead of the expression of an opinion. They relate to matters of 
public interest as to which uniform action is desirable in the state, 
and it is thought advisable to include the same in this report. 
CRAll. W. MuLLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
SCIIEDULE "A" 
The following is a list of criminal cases submitted to the Supreme Court, and also rehearings asked during the 
year 1906 and the final disposition of the eases: 
Title o! Case. County. Decisions. Otrense. 
State v. Abrams, H. H ., Appe1lant./Buchanan ... Reversed Sept. 25, 1906,Carrying concealed weapons. 
State v. Andrews, Chas., Appellant. Polk ....... Petition for rehearing . 
overruled May 19, 1906
1
Rape. 
State v. Arthur, James, Appe1Iant. Pottaw't'mle . Affirmed Dec. 14, 1906'Breaking and entering. 
State v. Athey, Jas. M., Appellant. Poweshlek .. Afflrmt~d July 10, 1906 Adultery. 
State v. Buck, Millard W., Appel-
lant ......................... Jasper ...... Amrmed Sept. ~6. 19(,r, Murder. 
State v. Brotherton, \Vm., Appel-
lant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Harrison ... Affirm f'rl .Tune 1! L906 Gambling nuisance. 
Slate v. Brown, Jerome V., Appel-
lant . . . . ........... Butler ...... . Affirmed March 7, 1906;AssauJt with intent to maim and dis-
( Petition tor rehearing figure. 
StatQ v. Bernstein, S., Appe11ant ... \Varren . 
State v. Bristow, Ed, Appellant. ... Plymouth 
State v. Beinke, Chas., Appellant ... 1Cedar 
overruled May 19, 1906) 
Reversed Feb. 6, 1906:Gtving intoxicating liquors. 
Reversed Oct. 19, 1906 Peddling without a license. 
Affirmed July 10, 1906 Keeping and maintaining a liquor nul-
state v. Brown, r.... w .. Appellant .. Harrison .. -~Affirmed Dec. 11, 
State v. Crouch, F., Appellant .... Palo Alto ... Amrmed May 8, 
State v. Caine, D. F., Appellant ... Woodbury ... Reversed Feb. 6, 
State v. Disbrow, 11. H., AppeJiant. Van Buren .. Reversed March 6, 
State v. Dunning, Day, Appellant .. J!"tlnggold .... Reversed June 5, 
State v. Dolan, Ed., Appellant .... /Jackson ..... Reversed Nov. 13, 
sa nee. 
1906 Liquor nuisance. 
1906 Carnal knowledge of an imbe<'ile. 
1906 Consplra<y. 
1906 Larceny by bailee. 
1906 Fraudulent banking. 
1906 Seduction. State v. Davis, Wm. J., Appellant.. Marion ..... Stricken Sept. 27, 
State v. Eno, Albert, Appellant. ... 1Adams ...... Reversed Ort. 16, 1906 Depositing dynamito. 1906 Conspiracy. 
pellants ..................... Monroe ..... Affirmed SePt. 27, 1906 :\Jaintalning a liquor nuisance. 
State v. Franklin, Ollie, et al, Ap- ~ 
State v. Gibson, Ralph, Appellant .. Polk ....... \Affirmed March 6, 1906\0btalning property by false pretenses. 
(Petition for rehearing 
overruled Oct. 23, 1906) 
State v. Grendahl, Ed, Appellant .. Wapello .... Affirmed Oct. 16, 1906 Larceny. 
State v. Harter, John C .. Appellant. Henry ...... Affirmed July 10, 1906 Perjury. 
State v. Hayden, John, Appellant.. Decatur .... Affirmed June 5, 1906 )lurder. 
State v. Harvey, Clyde and Hattie, 
Appel1ants ................... Carroll .... Reversed April 9, 1906 Arson. 
State v. Harding, Dick, Appellant .. Cass ....... Dismissed Nov 16, 1906 False pretenses. 
State v. Hatlestad, M. L., Appellant Hardin . . . . Reversed Nov. 13, 1906 Nuisance. 
State v. Hollingsworth, J. w., Ap-
pellee ....................... Polk ....... Affirmed Dec. 11, 1906 Obtaining money by false pretenses. 
State v. Jackson, H. 0., Appellee .. Jasper ..... Petition for rehearing 
overruled Jau. 16, 1906 False pretenses. 
State v. Judd, Jane, Appellant .... Mitchell .... Affirmed Nov. 20, 1906 Incest. 
State v. Loser, Leon, Appellant. Pottaw't'mie . Petition for rehearing 
overruled Nov. 21, 1906 Consptrary. 
State v. Logan, A. A., Appellant ... Warren ..... Affirmed May 18, 11J\16 Forgery. 
State v. Logan, A. A., Appellant ... Warren ..... Amrme<l May 18, 1909 Forgery. 
State v. Logan, A. A., Appellant ... Wa,.en . _ ... Affirmed May 18, 1906 Forgery 
Stale v. Logan, A. A., Appellant.,. Warren ..... Affirmed May 18, 1906 Forgery. 
State v. Logan, A. A., Appellant ... \Varren .. Affirmed May 18, 1906 Forgery. 
State v. Logan, A. A., Appellant ... \Varren ..... Affirmed May 18, 1906 Forgery. 
State v. Leu~.h, August, Appellant .. Cedar ...... Petition for rehearing 
overruled Jan. 16, 1906 Kidnapping. 
State v. Lomack, F. C., Appellant. Polk ....... Reversed March 7, 1906 Libel. 
State v. Long, E. N., Appellant ... . Polk ....... Affirmed Oct. 22. 1906 Liquor nuisance. 
State v. Lloyd, Chas., Appellant ... Pottaw't'mie . Affirmed Nov. 20, 1906 I..nr<"eny. 
State v. Luddington, \Vm., Appellee Dallas ...... Reversed Oct. 16, 1906 RereiYing money as township trustee 
State v. Luddington, Wm., Appellee! Dallas 
under contract with road superintend-
ent. 
.. ~ Reversed Oct. 16, 1906 Receiving money as township trustee 































Title of Oase 1 County J Decisions Oflense 
State v. Matheson. Geo., Appellant .,Pottaw't'mle .,Petition lor rehearing 
overruled Aprll 10, 1906 Assault with Intent to 
State v. Metcalt, Chas., Appellant.· Woodbury ... Affirmed Jan. 16, 190611ncest. 
State v. Moore, Wm. H., Appellant. Muscatine ..• Affirmed Feb. 6, 1906 Murder. 
(Petition lor rehearing 
commit murder. 
overruled June 12,1906) 
State v. McFadden , Emma, AppeJI-
Jant ......................... Mahaska ... Affirmed Jan. 16, 1906 Adul tery. 
State v. McKenney, Horace H., Ap)-
pellee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harrison ..• Affirmed Aprll 7, 1906 Embezzlement. 
State v. MrCiain, Ed., Appellant .. · Polk ... .. Affirmed March 7, 1906 Larceny !rom the person. 
State v. Moore, Chas. W., Appella·.nt Mahaska .... Affirmed March 6, 1906 Liquor nuisance. 
State v. Mulhern, J. W., Appellantt. Madison .... Affirmed March 6, 1906 Liquor nuisance. 
State v. ~tltchell, Geo. Allen, App.el-
lant .......................... Poweshiek .. Affirmed June 6, 1906 Murder. 
State v. Moran. Thomas, Appellantt. Monona . .. . . Affirmed Oct. 17, 1906 Larceny. 
State v. Mathews, Neal, Appellant .. Polk ....... Affirmed Nov. 13, 1906 Murder. 
State v. Mack, Tim, Appellant... \Vapello . ... Affirmed May 11, 19vti Liquor nuisance. 
State v. Nowell, Elmer, Appellant .. Pottaw't'mie . Affirmed Dec. 11, 1906 Murder. 
State v. O'Malley, J. E., Appellantt. Dallas ...... Affirmed Oct. ~5. 1906 Nuisance. 
State v. Porter, Cynthia A., Appell-
lant ....................... · . . Madison .... Affirmed June 5, 1906 Keeping house of ill fame 
State v. Reh nrd , Leonard, AppellaiDt Madison ...• Dismissed Jan. 9, 1906 Uttering a forged bank cbeck 
State v. Riley, Oscar 0, AppeJiaJ:!lt !Mahaska .... Affirmed Jan. 16, 1906 Adultery 
State v. Rocker, Chas, Appellant .. Lyon . . ... Reversed March 13, 1906 Murder. 
State v. Salyers, I N, Appetlant. .!Emmet .... Dismissed March 12, 1906 Taking game Mh. 
State v. Seery, Francis E., Appe•l-
lant . . ....... Benton ..... Affirmed Jan 9, 1906 Murder. 
State v. Smith, John, Appetlant ... Linn . . .. Reversed Feb. 15, 1906 Burglary. 
State v. Shepherd, Dan, Appellant .. Je!ferson .... Affirmed Feb. 15, 1906 Murder. 
State v. Spiker, F. W., Appetlant .. Cass ....... Affirmed July 10, 1906 Forgery. 
State v. Stelnecke, Herman, Appel-
lant ......................... Benton ..... Affirmed April 6, 1906 Liquor nuisance. 
State v. Speers, Andrew, Appellant . Greene ..... Modified and Affirmed April 3, 1906 ........ Rape. 
State v. Sloan, H. B., Appetlant . .. Henry ...... Dismissed Oct. 19, 1906 Embezzlement. 
State v. Stewart, James, Appetlant. Plymouth ... Affirmed Sept. 27, 1906 Rape. 
State v. Smith, Thomas, Appellant. Monroe ..... Affirmed Oct. 16, 1906 Murder. 
State v. Thomas, J. H., Appellant.. Warren ..... Amrmed Jan. 18, 1906 Uttering a forged instrument. 
State v. Thomas, Chas., Appellant .. Polk ....... Affirmed Nov. 21, 1906 Murder. 
State v. Wescott, Martin, Appellant. Cerro Gordo. Petition for rehearing 
State v. Woodard, Charles, Appel- overruled Feb. 12, 1906 Murder. 
Jant ......................... Decatur .. .. Affirmed July 14, 1906 Murder. 
State v. Wick, R. E., Appellant ... ·\Butler .. ... ·\Affirmed March 6, 1906 Jll~f:~c~~~e or school books by a school 
State v. Waters, Chas. E., Appellant Cass ....... Affirmed Dec. 11, 
State v. Woodard, Chas. Appellant. -Decatur .... Dismissed June 6, 
State v. W!lhlte J. C., Appellant ... Webster .. .. Affirmed Nov. 14, 
State v. Wycko!f, Jas. W., Appellant Wapetlo .... . Affirmed May 11, 
State v. Yates, Silas, Appellant .... Fremont .... Affirmed Dec. 11, 
State v. 'fork, A. P., Appellee .... Dallas ..... . Reversed Oct. 16, 
State v. York, A. P., Appellee . ... !Dallas ...... !Reversed Oct. 16, 
1906 Rape. 
1906 Murder. 
1906 Jllegal practice or medicine. 
1906 Liquor nuisance. 
1906 Assault with Intent to commit murder. 
19 0 6 Receiving money as township trustee 
under contract with road superintend-
ent. 
1906\Recelvlng money as township trustee 






























The followinl-( is u list of <·rimiual ca:;es pending in the Supreme Uourl of lown .• Jnuu>li'Y 1. 1907: 
Title o! Oase. 
State v. Athey, James M., Appellant (Rehearing). 
State v. Blydenburgh, E. s .. Appellant (Rehea ring) 
State v. Baldes, ~lath las, Appellant (R•hear!ng). 
State v. Bricker, L. J., Appellant ..........•... 
State v. Blee, James, Appellant. ... ~ •. ........ 
State v. Blades. Jack. et al. Appellants. . . . . ..• 
Stale v. Brown, L. W., Appellant (Rehearing) ..• 
State v. Brown, W. E., Appellee .. 
County. 
Poweshtek .. • •..... Adultery. 
Hardin •.........•. ~1urder. 
Sioux . . . . . . . . . . • . . Murder. 
Lee •.... . ....•.... Rape. 
Marton . ......•.... \1urder. 
Offense. 
Polk ................ Keeping a gambJtng house. 
Harrison . .....•... . Liquor nuisance. 
Buena Vtsta . . . • . . . . Hecelvlng and ac<-epting a deposit when 
and while Insolvent. 
State v. Brown, \V. E., Appellee ....•.......... I Buena Vista Receiving and accepting a deposit when 
and while Insolvent. 
State v. Brown, W. E .. Appellee ..... 
State v. Brown, W. E., Appellee ...... 




Receiving and accepting a deposit when 
and while insolvent. 
Re('eivlng and aceepting a deposit when 
and while insolvent. 
Re<"elvlng and accepting a deposit when 
and while Insolvent. 
State v. Blackburn, Nick, Appellant. . . . . . . . . . . . )larshall ...... ..... Rape. 
State v. Bennett, Burton, AppeJlant. . . . . . . . . . . . . Bremer .....•...... Seduction. 
State v. Caine, D. F., Appellant (Rehearing).. Woodbury ...... ... Conspiracy. 
State \". Cro!rord. J. W., Appellant. ... ... .•... Clarke .............. :1urder. 
State v. Cothron, C. \V., et al, Appellants ...•.. :.1onroe ............ Larceny. 
State v. Conroy, Michael, Appellant.. . . . . . • . . . . Rcott •.. •.. ........ Burglary. 
State v. Ezecheck, John, Appel!ant... . . . . . . . . . . Johnson ...•....... 1\lurder. 
State '"' Fielding, Marshall, Appellant ..•...•..• ~lahaska ...•......• '1urder. 
State v. Harmann, Peter, Appellant.. ...... . • Dubuque ..........•• \dultery. 
State v. Hoffman, George C. , Appellant . . . . . . . . Lee •.... .. ...•.... Embezzlement. 
State v. Hanley, Thomas, Appellant..... . . . • . . . Monroe •........... Possession of burglars' tools with intent 
to commit burglary. 
St.ate v. Hobson, "\frs. Ralph, Appellant •. 
State v. Hoover. Carl, Appellant .. 
State v Hooker, Robert, Appellant.. . 
State \' Hanltn, J. M., Appellant.. . • 
State v. Johnson, Lee. Appellant. . . . • • . . . . • . 
State v. Johnson. Cha.s. M .. Appellant.. • . 
State \", John~on. T. \\"., Appellant •.• •. 
State v. Kendig, A. J., App•llant.. . . . 
State ,. Kebr, W. "i., Appellant. ... . . •.... 
State v. Leslie, Joaeph. Appellant. ...• ...... . 
State v . \lathe·\\'"S, ~eat. Appellant l Rehearing) .• 
State v. )\anchester. \\'m .• Appellant. .•....•. 
State v. ltcGo\"ern, Bernard, Appellant . •••.•..• 
State , .. ~lcDoua!d. L. A .. Appellant. . . . • ..... . 
State r ~lartln, John~on T .• Appellant. ••..•. • .. 
State v . .:\leyer, Fritz. Appellant .....•..•..•.•.. 
State v. Nowell, Elmer, Appellant (Rehearing) .. 
State , •. Norman, C. J .. Appellant ..• ....•. 
State v. Nugent, Thomas .T., • .\.ppellant .... •.. ... 
State v . O'Malley, J. E., Appellant, {Rehearing) .. 
State v. Re!!r, George E .. Appellee. . . . . . . . . • . . 
State v. Rutledge. Homer, Appellant.. . ...... . 
State v. Smith, Thomas, Appellant {Rehearing). 
State v. Smith, Andrew, Appellant. ... 
Stale v. Srott, E. W., Appellant .•..... 
State v. Stevens. Tom, Appellant •....... •..... 
State v. Steldley, A. M .. Appellant. ........... • 
State v. Thomas. Chas .. Appellant (Rehearing) . . 
State ''· Thompson, Andrew P., Appellant .•... 
State v. Usher, Joseph. Appellant ............ . 
State v. Von Kutzelbe!n, Erich, Appellant ...... . 
State v. Woodard, Chas., Appellant (Rehearing). 
State v. \Valkcr, John, Appellant ............. . 
State v. Waterbury, Frank, Appellant. ........ . 
State v. Young, James, Appellant .........•.. . . 
Monroe • • . • • . . . • • • Prostitution 
Audubon . • • Assault with In tent to commit rape. 
Delaware . • .. " .• - . • Larceny. 
r .. ucns • . . . . . . • • • • :llakjog false entries as deputy rlerk. 
Benton • • ......... As!'lault with lnt~nt to rommit rape. 
llla('k Hawk . • • . ... AM::;i.stin~ a prl!IOOf>r in JGi1 escape. 
Ltnn . . . . • • • . . • • Liquor nnl&anC'e, 
).ladison ............ Pra<'licing mediC'ine vdthout a llcense. 
Linn . • . . . .. . . • ..•. Burglary. 
Pottawattamie Burning the wood timber of another. 
Polk •• , . . • . • • • \lurder. 
\Voodbury . . • . . . . • Burgl&T'Y 
Clinton .•..••.•... Lan·eny. 
Pottawattamie . . . . . . Incest. 
Keoku k , ~. . . . • • '-lurder. 
O'Brien ..•........• ASt;ault with Intent to commit rape. 
Pottawattamie . . •... \lurder. 
Det·atur •.•••. , •.• Larceny of domestir fowls in the night 
tlme. 
Greene .....•.....• SeduC'tion. 
Dallas •. . •... ·. . .•. !\ulsanre. 
Pottawnttamie ..•... Lar{·eny. 
Appanoose . . . . . .... 'lurder. 
1Ionroe . . • . . . . . . . Murder. 
11onroe . ••.. .. •... :\lurder. 
Polk ••.••......•.• Receivin~ s1olen ::rOilf.'l'l/. 
Polk ... . .......... Rape. 
Lee • . ...••..••..... 1 Burglary. 
Polk . ~ ...•..•.... ,I \lurder. 
Harrison ..•..•.. , ··1 Adultery. 
Linn . ............. \lurder. 
lowa. ..•........... ~turder. 
Decatur •...•.. ..... \lurder. 
Polk ..... . ....•.. ·1 Murder. 
Linn ............... rtte ring a rnr~ ,_ in~ll'U.II" ' J\1 
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SCHEDULE "C." 
POR THE YEAR 1906. 
The followin~: civil Pll-''S which were pending at the time of my 
In t rrporf have inee h •n disposed of: 
Mllillal Jfail.!tnrm fnsurrwce ,1sso. of iowa v. G. S. Gilbertson . 
... \f'tion nt luw to 1·crnver tax. 
Iowa Mutual 'J'onwdo l!1surance .lsso. v. G. S. Gilbertson. 
Al't icm at Jaw to recover tax. 
l oll'n 1/ ulllfll Dll'lllinq House l Mut·ance Asso. v . G. S. Gilbertson . 
• \..tiun at In w to r· rrover tax . 
.llulr•nl llorfi,·ttl lura! Ins~~t·ance , tsso. of Iowa vs. G. S. Gilbertson. 
Ad ion nl luw to r·ecovcr tax. 
7'/le .llul1tal Wi11d form lnsu.-ance Assn. v. G. S. Gilbertson, et al. 
,\ction nt lnw to rrcm·cr tax. 
J.'ann l 'ropcrliJ ,ll!l tual Tnsumnce Assn. of Iowa v. Gilbertson . 
.\rtiou at law to rrrovcr tax. 
I cm·a , t B.~csoment .llutual F'ire l118urance Assn. v. Gilbertson . 
.\<'I ion at law to recover tru<. 
Eastern If ail In urmrce , tssn. of Iov•a v. G. S . Gilbertson . 
.\ction Ill law to rc•eover tax. 
Farmers llutual [[ail Insurance Assn. of Iowa v. G. S. Gilbertson. 
Artion at lnw to reroVI'r tax. 
Tlonr e .1Iutual Insurance Asm. of Iowa v. Gilbertson. 
Action at Jaw to recover tax. 
Gm111 Orotnrs Uutual Jlail Ins. Ass'n of Iowa v. Gt'Zbertson. 
Action nt law to recover tax. 
Tlctail .1/el'! hnnt.~ ,VHIHal Fire Ins. Assn. v. Gilbertson. 
Actiun ut Jaw to rrc!lwr tax. 
Stat!' Farmers Fire & 1'ornado Ins. Assn. of Iowa v. Gilbertson. 
Action at Jaw to recover tax. 
llet·chonts J[ulrtal Ins. il.~sn. v. Gilbertson . 
• \.rtion at Jaw to recover tax. 
Mutual Pi•·c anti 'l'm·nado 1issn. v. Gilbertson. 
Actior, at law to recover tax. 
Iowa JCercantile Mtttttal Fire Ins .• lssn. v. G. S. Gilbet·tson. 
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Action at law to recover tax. 
I mm Implement .lhtluallns. Go. vs. G. S. Gilbertson. 
Action at law to recover ta.."<. 
Iowa Jlutual Plate Glass Ins. Ass>t. v. Gilbertson. 
Action at law to recover tax. 
The State of I ou·a for the (lsr of the 1'own of Sharon v. S. A. 
Smitha.-t. 
Cora Honaker t•. F. P. F'ilzgaald. 
Habeas corpus. 
State of lou•a 11. H. fl ... ~l•·ingfcllow ct al, . Lppcl/ants. 
Injunction. Dismissed b,\' appellants. 
State of Iou·a t'. 1\'m. (h·cenway ct al, Appellants. 
Injunction. Dismissed by appellants. 
State of I ou•a, ex rei. L. R. Bone, t'. 11'. A. Hunte>·, Warden of tate 
Penitential')/ 11t . Lnam n.•a. 
Tl a hens corpus. 
Rock l slan(/ Brcll'lng Comwwy t'. Albert B. C111111nins tt al. 
Tnjnnrt ion . 
L . . 1!. Carpcll/CI'. As. igner of all Creditors of E. E. Snyder, v. Jones 
County, l oll'a, ct al. 
Action to set aside assessment. 
State of lou·a v. A mana Society. 
Wrongful ex~rcise of corporate powers. 
Louis Bus . , 1•. 1\'m . A. Ilttnlcr, 1\'anlrn Slate Pcnite•<l1ary. 
Uaheas corpus. 
In the .lfatter of the Estate of Tho.•. Slonr, Decra.~rd. 
Collat~ral inheritance ta."<. 
,T nh"'t n .t! fn11'1J "' Tf ruNrril 'f'n1frrw1 ,.1 ,.1 
Injunction. 
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' rlw followiu g <'iYil en•es Rl'" now prndin~ in state and federal 
C'Otl l't : 
1/r.• 1-' .If. Halldo/J•lr 1• Coltaye Hospital, State of I owa, et a~. 
Stale of Iowa, u 1'11 r. 11 ' . .l/111!1111, . lii•J. General, v. German 
1/ultwl lll .•lll'll tU.'i Oo,.pany of Council Hluffs, B. F. Loose 
cl a/ 
1\'c.•l• I'll l"llll>ll r. lr[JI'(Ifl/1 (Jon1pall1J v. B. F. Carroll. 
Stale o{ loll'" 1'. f,nfaydl t. l"oung. 
Slnlt o{ Iowa t•. Sue/ ,J S[x!llldiug 
State of ln!l'rr 1' . Olr Thmttf>.<OII. 
Tn 1/tr lfn/1, r of 1/11 E.•lfrlt. of Hirhnrd 1\"ildr, TJc c'd . 
l\'tl••·nr•I IL Fnri"J •I 11/1• \ "orfhwt.• ltrll Life and Savings Go., B. F. 
Can·ol/ d nl. 
Siou.r ('il•l fJn• ,(· F:lu·lr1r Co. 1' 1l'rn . B . ]!arlin el al. 
Ro/,rrl r lt'in £1 al 1'. Xorflrw1.•trrn Life a11d Sat•ings Go., B. F. 
('nrro/1 rl 111. 
11 ( lrrll I'm• II 1'· ,, !/I'll fill ('o. 1'. n. F'. Carroll. 
l~a111tt l f 1tJrt' t nl r·. ('hn~. H Jlrnuwn cf rrl . 
.John I. ''re'1r lllrw ''· f'ha."i. H. flan~wn rt nl. 
S/11/• of l n1m, , r nl. R. f.' . Can·oll, 1', Nrw Liberty ,qavings Bank. 
l'rauk /, lft( 'mJ rl al t• ./a.•. £. Pa.rlou ct al. 
ls11m //all t' llntlr•· ('oulll1f and P. 11' l'owrrs, Pres. State Board of 
l/rallh 
Omahn J:nrlu• ,( Tr~min·•l Railway Co. t'. Chas. R. Hannan et al. 
ol•os 11 ·/son t'. /,a , J'u,·c hn.<r F:.rfJnsition Commissio1t et al . 
./o/111 I. l:ulic~ I' ('has . N. ffr1111tf111 rt al . 
.J. 1\', Jflll'['/t!f t'. IAI . f'w·chnsr gxpn.•i/im1 Commission et al . 
.'-ltatr. nf lml'll , r I' rrl. r. 11". Jf1•llnn, ~ Lily . Genl., v. The Fraternal 
kchil nt Sociri•t of ('ular Rapids, Iowa . 
.<llnlt of Tn11·•o t'. 1. ,J. fo'11hn1cistrr cf al. 
1'hc \1'/tilllry Jlwlly Company, Limited, 1'. Chas. R. Ha11nan 
rl nl , 
J,, 11'. Niclwls rl n/ 1'. The Nail. 1tasmlic .tcri. Ass'n rt al. 
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City of Council Bluffs et al v. W. B. Martin, Secy. of Stale, cl al. 
James Ban· Ames et al. v. Chas. R. Hannan et al. 
TI'm. II. Semonics ct al v. Ghas. TV. Needles et al. 
George Baxte•· et al v. Ghas. R. Hannan eta!. 
Rose ,11111 Gm·rapan et al v. Martin IIa~·kins et al. 
Stale of Iou·a v. Syndicate Land Company. 
F•·een101Li Benjami1t ct al v. B P. Huff ct al. 
William A. Vontgomcry et al. v. G. S. Gilbertson. 
George 0. Cl01·k ct al. v. J. W. Mcintosh et al. 
City of ;uarshalltown v. George LaPlant et a!. 
Ghas. R. IIaniWil v. 11'. B. Martinet al. 
II . .ti. Merrill ct alv. Board of Supervisors of Cerro Gordo County 
et al. 
G. S. Gilbe.-tsoll v. T. II. Kenefick et a!. 
Dumba..to11 Realty Co. v. lV. B. Martin et al. 
Dumbart<m Realty Co. v. F. M. Mollyneux et al. 
Dumbarlo11 Realty Go. v. Paul King et al. 
Dttmbal'toll Nwlly Go. v. E. E••ickson et al. 
Dttmba.·ton Realty Go. v. Charles Newton et al. 
State of Iowa v. J. N. Jones et al. 
A. lrhite v. Stale Boarc! of .'llrdical Examinrrs t t 11!. 
G. L. Dulllap v. C. Jl. Keller et al. 
Ga•·rie G. Catt t•. Mary Galt et al. 
State of loll'a v. Addie Scott ct al. 
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SCHEDULE "E." 
OFFIOJAJ, OPINIONS. 
I<'ollowing are the official written opinions of the Attorney General 
1l11ring the year J 906: 
Al'l'ROI'lli'1'10N o~· llfONEY }'flO ( STA'rE 'rttEASURY-CANNOT BE MADE 
nY JOINT RE.«oLUTION. .Jiclt.l: (1) That a joint resolution 
nlthongh pas"ct.l with all the formalities of n bill is not a law 
within the meaning of the provisions of the constitution. (2) 
'!'hat no money may be drawn from the state treasury except 
by the passage of n law as provided by the constitution. 
Sms: In eompliancA with the request of your secretary, !fr. A. 
11. Davison, for my opinion as to whether n valid appropriation of 
money from the alate trrasury is made by joint resolution No. 6 of 
thr net a of the thirtieth general nssrmbly, I submit the following: 
In nn opinion given to the board of rontrol of state institutions 
on tho :Wth day of July, 1904, I considered and deternrined the 
qtu>~~t ion whether a joint resolution pas:;ed by tbe legislature is a law 
within tht' nwnuing of the constitution of the slate, and after e. 
rn•·•· nl 111111 Romewl•nt exhaustive examination of the authorities, I 
rl'nth•'d tho ('onelu•ion thnt n joint resolution, although passed with 
all the fw·mnliliPR of n hill, i not a law within the meaning of the 
pt·uvisionq of the f'OllStilution. 
Having rcnt•he<l thnt coudu~ion, the question to be now deter-
minc<l is: Can money he appropriated by the legislature in any 
nt her mal!Hf·r t bun by the pn · age of a law as provided by the 
<'Oilstitntion Y 
, 'eel ion 21 of nrticlc ITT of the constitution of the state provides: 
", 'o mmw~ •hull be drawn from th~ treasury but in conse-
~ncncc of IIJtproprintions made by law." 
Without again discussing in ,lctnil the authorities which enunci-
ute the principles governing the question, it is sufficient here to say 
that the word "law," as lt.~cd in the provision of the constitution 
quoted, means an act regularly passed by the legislature in the 
mnnncr prescribed by the constitution. A joint resolution is not 
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such an a~t. It fo llows th~r~forc that no appropriation of monL'Y 
cannot he made by a joint resolution or paid out of the tn•asur~ 
nndt•r authority th~t·~of. 
January 4, 1906. 
Rrspedfnlly snbmitt~d. 
ll.\~. "'· )fULLAN, 
, l//ornry-Ocnrml of lowa. 
To THE IloNmt.\BLE R·>:ct•TJ\"E C'o!!NCJJ. OF TilE H·nTE oF IowA. 
lNsorxENT CoRPOR.\TtON- -- PnoP>'I~TY I N HANDS OF .\ REChiVER-
l'nronJTY OF Cr...ul! Dt.:E THE TATE.-Tn the nbsenrt• or statute 
the claim of the sta te for ta.-e, dnP on the property of on insnl-
wnt corporation is not a preft•rrl'd t•laim. 
SIR: ln thr t·nst• of lf. Rca_qrr t•. ,(,,t eriran Fir~ ln.ura!lCC Com-
pany now pending in the distl'irt court of Polk county, Iowa, the 
following que. tion hn lw••n suhmittrd hy the nuditor of tate upon 
the reeord therein: 
Is a debt dne the state whrtlwr a lien upon proprrt)· or not, 
entitled to pl'iorit~· of pa)·m••nt owr elaims of individuals whrn 
propert_1· of ou immlvent corporation is in th<• hands of a receiver 
for distribution I 
Our statute docs not prnvid1• that the clnim of tlw stntt• for the 
pa)~ent of taxes ogninst prorwrty or the pt'tll'l'rcls thereof in the 
bands of a receiver, is pnrnmount to tbP. elnims of nny other prr"m . 
The only provision relating to liens is found in rode section 21l35, 
which reads as follows: 
"Per nus hnving lirns upon tlw prop .. rty plnN•d in the honds 
of a rrrt•ivt•r, shall. if tlt~•r•• is a lt'~<l ns to tlwir priority, submit 
them to tbe ronrt for their clt•trrmination." 
lt hos bern held by onr supl'!'mr rnurt that statutory provision 
for the payment of taxes in the NISI' of an u il!llnwnt for the benefit 
of ereditors. dol's not apply to prop<•J·ty in tl11• hand• of a re~eivrr 
for distribution. 
IIowa•·d County v .• c:;t,·otltrr, 71 Iowa, 683. 
I find numerous derisions whiclt hold that a debt due the state, 
wlwtlter a lien upon property or not, is entitled to priority of JJaj'• 
ment over claims of individuals; but an examination of the e d<'ris-
ious discloses that the principle announced by the court is based 
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upnn a statute mnking the claim of the stat" fm· taxes <.Inc, a prc-
fet'l't'd claim. 
By n stu tutc of ~l:Lssaehnselt.'!, it is expressly provided that, 
" In the "'•ttlr·m<•llt of estates hy rc<'riwrs, the following 
c• lnims shnll lw t•nti tlPd to priority and to lw first paid in full 
in thrii· onlPt': l•'irst. All rlebts dnr the 1 nited Rtates and 
nil clPhl s nnd ln .'" u•sr·s>!!·d hy this eomn10nw~nlth or by any 
t•o tll llj , t·it:v til' town tlwrr•in." (Gen. P.tat. 1897, Chapter 400.) 
lfn<lr••· llw Nt•w .Tc•rst•y statute. all tnxes upon personal property 
rPillltiu 11 Jir·11 fnr thP tr·nn of nne year from clnte of n.•sessmcnt and 
it is flll'th•·r (II'O\'Jflrrl thnt tnxt•s •hall he prrfrt~·t•d c·htims. 
HimilttJ' stntulf's pt·•·vnil in New York. )!i" onri, Rhnd<• Island and 
Oldnhomn 
!11 thP fullnwing ''"'"~the principle finds npplirution: 
ll'oif1 I' 1\'m'l't.<fu· JJt·eu·iti!J Cn. rl al, 176 ~lass ., 2 3; 
Crnfrnl 'l'rtt.,/ Cm•tt>any v. New Yo•·k City & N. R. Co., 110 
• •. Y, 2nO; 
Oru /11 11. JJrntk. !JA :\lo .. 45 ; 
(Jro!f . llrcr it'fl', ''· f .ngan County, 7 Okla .. ~21; 
T1ury1 r ''·Ifni/({/ S/nfc.• Credit , 'ystc m, 55 KY., 311. 
It i" m.v npininn that in the abs~nPe of a statute making taxes due 
thp stnlto a prt·f••rt·f'd c•Jaim , the claim of tbe state for the payment 
of tn•os ngninst pmpcrty "' the hands of a rP~Pi\•er for distribution, 
is nnt ••nt itll'fl tn prinrit_1· of pa_1·uwnt over tl11• rlflims of individuals. 
Your. very truly, 
,Jannnr:v 5, 1906. 
To T!n"'. f'n . " ' )!m,L.\N, 
, I ltm·llry-Cutl ral of fo1m. 
{;.\WllF.~CE Dd'lR.n·F. 
lit• \R '· 'T~E Ft''"' oF lNsUR.\NCE CoMPAm' 'NEED NOT BE SET OuT 
IN ANNI.\1, RTATEMB"T.-Jirld: Fi!'lit. The guarantee fund 
of the Roynl Tlnion llfntnnl Ufe Insurance Company dors not 
ll<'<'llliiP a iiabilit.v within the meaning of the law until the board 
of tlit-rrlors anthorizrs the withdrawal of snch fund. and until 
~twh tim" it JH'ed not be set out as a liability in the nnmtal state-
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nwnt which the company is required by law to make. Second. 
The fund should be reported as a guarantee fund, but not in-
cluded in the total footing of liabilities. A foot-note to the 
report should state the manner in which such fund was created 
by the stockholders and how and wl1en it may be withdrawn. 
SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of the th instant, in which 
yott request my official opinion upon the following questions: 
First. Is the guarantee fund of the Royal Union llfntual Life 
Insurance Company and the manner in which it is created in the 
articles of incorporation of said eompnny, of sucl1 a nature that it 
is a liability of the company that should be set ont as snch in the 
annual statement which the company is required by law to make 
to this department! 
Second. If tl1c nature of said guarantee fund is such that it 
should not be set out as a liability in the annual statcmrnt of the 
company, bow should it be treated or set out in such statement f 
In response to such request I submit the following: 
First. Rt'etions 1 and 2 of article IV of the articles of incorpora-
tion of the Royal Union Mutual Life Insurance Company provide 
the manner in which the guarantee fund of such company shall be 
created and paid into the tr~asury of the company. Section 2 of the 
same article provides that the gnarant~c fund shall be invested in 
the cia<;>~ of s~t'urities in whirh in,ut·ance companies are authorized 
to invest their funds in the state of Iowa, and that surh . ecurities 
shall become a part of then.< ·cts of the company. It is further pro-
vided in the same section that the t'ntire assets of the company shall 
stand as an indemnity and guarantee of all risks and liabilities of 
the company. 
Section 3 pro,·ides that the interest earned by the investmrnt 
of the guarantee fund shall belong to the shareholders thereof and 
paid to them at least once a year, as the board of directors may 
determine. 
Section 4 of the same article provides that the board of directors 
of the company shall have power to declare dividends on the unim-
paired guarantee fund from the net surplus earnings of the com-
pany in an amount not exceeding the equivalent of seven per cent 
per anntun, as compensation to the shareholders for guaranteeing 
with such fund the risks and obligations of the company. 
Section 5 of the same article provides that a majority of the 
directors may, at any time o.fter twelve years from the date of cs-
tablishini!; such fund, authorize its withdrawal; provided such with-
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drawn! shall not impai1• the strength and stability of the compHn~·. 
The question which arises under these provisions of the articiPs 
of incorporation of the insurance rompany is, whether the guarantee 
fnutl created aml ust•d in the manner provided, ig a liability of the 
company. . 
'rtw solution of this question involves the lci!;al mcamng of the 
word "liahilily." • 'nmerous definitions of tltis word have b~en 
~ivrn hy tltr rourts of this country and England, hut the one wh1ch 
iij p1·ohahly tlw most sntisfartory is given in the case of Reynolds v. 
ll' atrn•ille, 02 ,\I e., 31 !l: 
"'l'o ]11' linhlr i" lo be hound in the present to pay in the 
future t'<'rtainly or upon a contingency." 
This tkfinition of .Judge Rava11;e coinrides very closely with that 
~-:ivcn rn Bonvirr's Law Dictionary as follows: 
"Tiw state of one who is bound in law and justice to do 
somethin~ which may he cnfo•·ced by action." 
'flw cl..tlnition adoptrd by Bouvier is that given by i\1r. Justice 
Dn.'' in .lfrf:l[t·esh v. llirlendahl, 36 Iowa, 224, in which it is said: 
'' l•io.hil ity is responsibility; tbe state of one who is bound in 
law and jt1stice to do something which may be enforced by 
art ion." 
Und•'t" the wo,d•ions of section 5 of article IV of the articles of 
ilwnrporation of the company, the directors may, after twelve ye~ 
from the dntr of the establishing of the guarantee fund, authorize 
its withdrawal by the subscribers thereto, if such withdrawal does 
nnt impair the strrngth and stability of the company; but there is 
no obligation resting upon the directors of the company. or of the 
company itself, to repay such fund to the snb~cribers U1_ereto. The 
company is not in U1e position of one who IS bo~d m law ~nd 
justice to do something which may be enforced by actwn. No ac~10n 
can be maintained by any of the subscribers to such fund agamst 
tlw company, until a majority of the board of directors, after the 
lapse of twelve years, authorizes the withdrawal of said fund from 
the company. 
There is no present obligation on the part of the company to 
r~pny any part of such fund now or at any time in the fn~ur~- If, 
after the lapse of twelve years, the company, by a maJonty ~f 
the board of directors, authorizrs the withdrawal of such fund, 1t 
then becomes a l iability, because an obligation then would exist 
,vhich could he cnforcrd by action against the company. Until such 
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:tr·tinn is tnkt•n hy the ••ompnny, through its board of dire<'lors. the 
fun d is not a linhil ity within the llll'fininl( of the statutes of the 
•tall•. 
St rmu/. l think the fund should be rl'ported as n. guarantee 
fun <l. hut nnt in••htdo•d in the total footing of liabilities, and that a 
foot .nnt e tn tlw n•por·t should sl't f01·th the mnnn~r in which such 
fund wns t• reatNl hy the stm•khold<·t-s, and how and when it may be 
withd1·nwn. 
In this eonncction T <•all ultt•nt ion to the mnllller in which this 
fund is rcpot-!Nl by the insnmnee l'Ommissioner of llliuois and 
Bupl'l'intendent or insurance of Ohio, as appears upon pages 231 of 
the Lift> Insut·ance Report of TIIinois for 1905, Part II , and upon 
page 246 of the Life Insurance H<•1mrt of Ohio for 1905. The sug-
gested foot-note may be !!llhstantinlly ns follows: 
"'l'bis rmupnn~ has a ~nnt1lnke fund created by the stock-
holdcrn, whirh the company is required to inVI'st in the same 
cln.~s of. t•ruritic'l as it otltrr funds, and pay to the contributors 
tlw inkre"t whirh it ••nrns. The company may al:;o d~-clnre 
dividl•ndN, not exceedin~ S<'YCu per cent. from the earnings of 
the ••ompau~·. 'rhe fund may, in the di cretion of the board 
of dire ·to,.,.. ht~ r<•paid to tlw ••ontt·ibutors after twelve ~·ears 
ft·om the time it was ••reated, if s1wh payment shall not impair 
the sh·<·n~<th an<l stnhility of tlw company." 
Rurh explanatnt·~· foot-nnt<· will inform the public of the ehnrarh•r 
of thr fund. and upon what rnndition it may he ro•paid to the con-
trihntors. H •spertfully submitted, 
.Tnnuary 26, 1906. 
CnAS. V.I. l\1ur.uN, 
Attorney-General of l1>wa. 
lTON. B. F. CARROLL, 
. lttditor of State. 
I. 'CREARE IN S.u,.mv Of' .Tv om; OF Rui'I<EltE CounT.-II •Jd that the 
extension of t11e term of a judge of the supreme court by the 
adoption of tbe amendment to the constitution wa~ in cffpct a 
rc-ele•·tion for the furth •r tet·m of one year. Held therefore 
that a judge of the supreme court whose term wn.• thus ex-
tended one year by the biennial election amendment is entitled 
to the increa ·e of saln.ry provided in chapter 12, acL~ of the 
twPnty-ninth ~:cneral assembly. 
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SIR: T am in receipt of your favor of thr 26th instant. reqnrst-
inl( my opinion upon the following question: 
Is the judl(e of the supr~me court. whose trrm of ollire was ex-
trnd•••l one y<·ar from the 31st of December, 1905, by the adoption 
of the amendment to the constitution, commonly known as the bi-
ennial election amendme nt, entitled to thr increase of salar.v pro-
vided in chapter 12 of the acts of th1• 1 wenty.ninth l(encral ns· 
srmbly 1 
Tn a •·rcrnt opinion l(iven b~· me to the govcrno1· upon the ques· 
tion whrth•••· th1• offir<·rs, whose terms of offir<' wer.• rxtrndrd by 
tlw ntloption of the lllli<'IHiment t'<·fet-r('(l to. were required to qualify 
h~· tnkiul( oath of offi••e prcs•·ribed by the constitution and statute 
of tlw stat<• for the period of such cxt1•nsion, it was said: 
" It is tru that the amendment wa , under the provisions 
of tlw constitution , proposed by the gen1•ral aRSembly and 
agrt•ed to hy a majority of the members ell'etecl to the two 
houses of two successive legislatures; but before it became a 
part of the fundamental Jaw of the &tate. it was ne~e. sary that 
it slumld rerPiV!' a majority of tbe vot"" of all the electors 
votinl( thereon, at the general election at which it was sub· 
mittel!. 
"The right of the officers. therefore, wlwse terms of office 
wer•• extended, to hold office for the additional term of one 
~·ea r, is derived from the election at which the constitutional 
aml'lHlmen t was ndopted, and not from an al'( of the legisla-
hn·p The nffieet·' who"' terms are thus ••xtended stand sub-
stantially upnn the snmr• footing as officer:; who are clerted to 
n fnll tPrm of offire nt a "cnernl ('leetion hy a vote of the elect· 
ON of thP stntr." 
The judge who'<' term of office was ~xtended by the adoption 
of tlH' amendnwut was elected at the genPral election in the year 
1R!l9 for tl1e fnll term of six years. He mtcrcd upon the duties 
of hi~ offi••e on the first day of January, 1900, and the term to which 
he was elected expirl'd on the 31st day of December, 1905. 
1'11clrr the pt·ovi~inns of the constitution, his compensation could 
not he increased or iliminisl1ed dnring the tenn of office to which 
lw was elected. By the adoption of the amendment to the con-
stitution. at the general election in the ~·ear 1904. he wn.s rt•-ell"'.'l<•d 
for a further term of one year. Tiis title to the nflio•e, nnd his 
right to the compensation pr~'~cled thrrefor. at'<' lwld dir<dly from 
the sow•·cign power of the state. and has<•d upon his Pll'<'tion in 
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the year 1904 to such ext~ndcd term. Wh u he accepted office nuder 
that election, nnd entered upon the duties thereof, he was entitled 
to the compensation th~n fixed by law. 
Tho art of the t went~· ninth gt•nernl a. cmbly was in force at 
the time of the adoption of the amendment. and fixed the com-
pensation of jndJ.r<'S of the supr,•mc court nt six thousand dollars 
a ycnr. 
The constit utional provision is that the snlnry of a judge of the 
supreme court shall not be inrrt•nscd or dil\tinished during the 
term of oilier for which he shall have been elected. In the ease 
under considt•ration that term ended on the 31Rt day of Decem-
ber, 1905. 'J'he additional year given by the adoption of the 
amendment is no part of thnt t<>rm, and the constitutional pro-
vision cannot by nn~· int~rprctntiou, be hclu to forbid a judge, 
whose t!'rm was t•xtendt•<l hy tht• adoption of the amendment, from 
receiving th~ <'Ompcnsntion fixed hy statute prior to the extension 
of his term of office. 
I am therefore of the opinion that a .iudgc of tl1e supreme court 
whose term of office was ex tended by the adoption of the constitu-
tional amendment, is entitled to rcceiYc the salary provided for by 
section 5 of chapter 12 of the acts of the twenty-ninth general as-
sembly, i. e., six thousand <lollnrs per annum from and after the 
first day of January. 1906. 
January 26. 1906. 
Ho •. B. F. CARROLL, 
Ht'spectfully suhmitt~d. 
Crr.\S. W. Muu.AN, 
Altor11ry-General of Iowa. 
Auditor of State. 
MUNIOIP.\L ConPoa~TION~. Cn.INOE FnoM CITY OF ECOND CLAss 
TO CITY OF F1n.~T Ct,\~s--A city of the first class must have n 
population of 15,000 or over. Within six months after the 
publication of any state or federal census the executive council 
shall cause a stat<•ment and list of each city or town affected 
thereby in its cia. s a.~ a municipal corporation to be pnblished 
in some newspaper at the seat of government. \Vbcn it is pro-
posed to change a city of tlw second to a city of the flrst class, 
the city council must make nod publish such ordinances ns are 
necessary for the organization of the city as a city of the fir~t 
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class, and such ordinances mnst be in force at the time of the 
next annual or biennial election. In making- such change it 
becomes necessary for a city of the second class to reorganize 
its entire city government. 
Rm: I am in receipt of a letter from Mr. 13. F. Swisher, city 
solicitor of the city of Waterloo, informing- me that the city council 
of that city desires my written opinion upon the steps necessary 
to he taken to effect the change of a city from a city of the second 
class to one of the first class, and whether nil of the city officials 
are to be elected in ~fareh , 1906. In compliance with such re-
quest I submit the following: 
Section 638 of the rode provides :" 
"Every municipal corporation now organized as a city of 
the first class. or having n population of fifteen thousand or 
over, shall be a city of the first class." 
Section 639 of the code provides: 
"\Vithin six months after the publication of any state or 
federal ct·nsus, the executive council shall cause a statement 
and list of eneh city or town affected thereby in its class as 
a municipal corporation, to be published in some newspaper 
at the sent of government and in each city or town the class 
of which is changed by an increase of population." 
Tho citv of Waterloo has a population exceeding fifteen thou-
sand as shown by the census of 1905, and the publication has been 
made by the executive council as provided in . ret ion 639. 
The oh.iel'l of the puhlicntion of the statement and list pro-
vided for in sr..tiou 6~!) i~ that n sufficient notice shall be given 
each citv or town. the class of which is chnnged by the publication 
of n feriernl or state census. that it may take the necessary steps 
to conform its municipal government to the class in which it is 
placed by the census, before the next annual or biennial municipal 
e!Pt•tion. 
~Pr·tion 640 of the code provides: 
"At the Mxt regular annual or biennial period for the 
t•let•tiOn of offiet'I'A after such statement is published showing 
a chnn~;c of eln<s of n city or to"~'· the council shall mnkc 
and publish sur•h ordinances. not inconsistent with law. as may 
J, .. nr•et•"nry to p<•rfeet such organization in respect to the 
election, dut irs nnd compensation of officers • • •." 
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\\"hilt• th~ mo•aning of lh<• word "at" in the first line of the 
portion of the so•<•! ion quott•d may he slightly ambiguous, the mPan-
in~r nf the provision of the s.>rlion is clear and certain. 'rhe clear, 
<'XJH't's"•d intent of thP IPgislalurt• is that, after the publiration 
of 11w slalt'nl!·nl nnd list ro•quirPd hy section 6:39, lh~ council of a 
l'it,Y or tnwn. tht> l'inss nf whio•h is ehnngrd hy the publiration of 
n stattl or ft:dt'rnl t'Pmm .. :-;hull, ht>fort1 11w rwxt tmuual or hic-nnin.l 
munif•ipnl t•lt>~tinn, mnl"t• u11tl pnhlish !-nu•h nrdinnnt.~I'H, nut inron. 
sist(.)Jlt with Jnw, n:-c mny lw nt•t•I'SI.\Hr,v to JH'I'fPc•t the Ol't(nnizntion 
of n mnniripnl ~O\'PI'JlllWnt nf tl~t• l' lns.'i in whi(•h the <•ity or town 
is plnr<'<l hy tlw <'<'usus; !lull is, wh<•n, b,v the stntr or fed~ral 
rrnsus. a city of tho• s<•eun d rlnss hcronws a city of llw first elnss, 
the <·ity counei l must mniU' nnd puhlish sueh ordinnJw<·s u" AJ'f' 
JWet•-sary for the or~:nnizalion nf tho• l'ity us n ritr of the first 
class, and such or<linaJwt·s must he in fort'<' at th;• time nf the 
nPxt annual or biPmJinl p](•etion. 
The word "nt '' ns us,•tl must he l'on.strtwd to H1t'nn the ~-;nmr a.q 
the wort.l ''ht>fort•,'' n11d tlw intPut of tlw lt>gislatur·•• thus p!fl•c· 
tnnt~d Bm•h rnnstrurtion hnrmonizo's nil of the provisions of the 
slutute, and !(iVPs for<·c a11<l Pffrc•l to eae•h Jll'nvision thcr<•of. It is 
full ,v anthm·izPd h,v tlw ru)Ps of statutory construction nne!. in 
n1y opinion, must lw so t•nn~trtwd wh€'1H'Vl'r tlw f}lH'~tinn shall 
ronw bcforo the <·om·t~. 
Section 645 of the rode• provitlt·s: 
"City and town councils shall he ,•nmposc·el ns f<>llnw"' In 
cities of the first <•lru· a mayor. two comwilnwn nt lar~:o• , and 
one councilman from eaeh ward; • • • 
Se<·tion 646 provides: 
"On the organi7ntinn of ~• <•ity or town, m· 011 it ri'or rani .. 
zution after tlw o•hange of its rlu"'· a rouuril shall hr ~IP<•le•tl 
at tlw fir,l Pnsning tnuuic•ipul l'le·rtiou as follows: By thl' 
t•IPc·tion in (·itir.!i of tlw fii'Nt clu s of two <'nttrwilnwn nt lai'J(C. 
hut if any <'it,,· l'llthrae•e•s "ithin its limit.· the whole or parts 
of two or more townships, two of which rontain ono thousanrl 
OJ' lllOI'l' ciN•tors, only CIIH' of tllC• e•ouncilnwn at Jnrgp shall he 
chosen from any ow• Mtll'h township. There shall a lso bp 
rlro·tPd at tlu• same> timl' '""' rouncilm!rn from Ntrh ward, who 
shall he ehos(•JI b~· tlw <•le<·loN r siding within the limits there-
of. Thereafter tlw suere"or~ of SIH•h ronneilnwn at large nn<l 
ward eouncilmt•n shnll be ehosen at the re~nlur biennial rle<•-
tions and shall hold office for two years. • • • 
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R<'<·lion 6-17 provides: 
"Tn nil <·iti!·s of thr first class. therP shall be <•ie<·ted bienni-
nlly n muyur·, snlit•itm·. treasurer, auditor, ('ity t•ngin<·Pr, n~­
!o,t·~ .... or and, wht•l'(' thrr~ is no ~ttperior ronrts. n polic·e jtulgC'." 
l'uckJ' the'' ' JII'O\'isions of tlw ~tntutc•, tlw t•·nnsition of a city 
frnut n e·ity of the> s•·roncl <·lnss to one of tlw first class r<'<tnires the 
r•·ot·lluuizntion of its entir1• munieipa1 govt~rmHcnt and an election 
or ft I'Olltp)!•tt' Jll'\\" 't'f nf llllllliripHl OfTit•f•J'S. rfhe Old Ol'g'Rllization 
P l'irt at tit,. fil'!it •·lc>o·llnll lu·lel nf'tc>r tlw chang<• of elass, and the 
tcrr .. r nllil'l' of 1111 ntli•···rs llll<lo•r stll'h olrl orvnnizntion c.xpire 
nt t110 fiUntr. t inu• ThP f•it~ t•ntrr a nP.W c·b1~, nnd mu!it dt•ct all 
nf t lu nfli,.,., l'l''llli•·E·cl iu .. iti<'J! of the rllu" whi<·h it <•nlers. It is 
eli\ !Pel nf it• Jll<•voous organization awl th<· righta and dnties 
!her Jllldo·r, nucl <'Jnerge from such organization with new rights, 
new <luti< ancl JII'W r<'!lpnusibiliti~s. It the•·cfore becomes neces-
fli'V' fur th e> pi'Of<-etiun of stwh rights ond the performance of the 
<lntit1< aut! uhlii(Htious imp()S('d llf>OIJ it OS 1\ ci ty of thr first class, 
tu r orguuiZf' it (•Jltin rity 1(11\'l'rmnent for the pnrpO!'«' of exer-
cising s11<·h rights o11<l dise·hnrgin • sneh clntiPs nnrl ohligations. 
This "'''''' tt\" hns lwen autiripntrrl hy the lc><tislaturc>, anrl the 
lllPtluul of trnnsitinn nnd thr aS<mnptiem of new J'il(hls, new dn-
t u•s nnol n<·w rt>sJI!>nsihilitit"' has he•·n dc>c•lar~d hy the provisions of 
th" tntut1• quoit·<!. 
lno!.·r till' " pruviswns the•·•· enn he no donht n• to tl1e duty of 
th t~ euuneil That hut!)' mnst prq>HI'I', make> and pnhlish the 
ordmnru·f' n<'' ul") lo1 th1 rr>ol'trlutizntinn of llw t•it:r. and the 
el •L of all uf the olli•·•~· ro•elllll't•ol of n •·it~· of the first t•lass 
a th fir all1111al en· h1 lllllal .. lert ioll followin~ the> publication of 
u stuff• fll' ft·dl'rH I crn~u~. 
That o•lc>rtiun oo·•·n•·"' in thr eity of \Ynt e rl no in \Iar(•h, 1906, 
nl "lde•h tiuw nil of the ntliC'crs nnnwd in 'l'rtion 647 of the rode 
mn t lr • lee(('c] , nne!. in addition tl!l'reto, th<• COllllcilmcn pro-
' j,j. cl fo>t 111 ·nJ.tlivisi11u 1 of SO'etiou 646. All of these officers and 
m ·miters uf th•• e•ouuo·il wlwn so elected will hold their respective 
ufli•'I'R fur th,. tPJ'Ills Jllllllc>d in tlw st>rtions refc•·rd to. 
Jo'c•hrnHr~- 10, 1 !lOti. 
Rc·spt•ct fully suhmiltP<l , 
Cn.,~. \1". ;\lo•~L.\N, 
"ll/m'rr(y-Grrrrral of lowa. 
Tct Tilt: llosnn \BU: )T.won AND C ITY <:<.n<CJL OF THE CITY OP 
\\'.\rERI<Kt, \:-o;n To Il o. •. B. F. Swi'JJJcR, C IT Y SoLJCJTnn. 
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UmFORM TExT BooKs--CoNSTRUCTION OF TIJE WORD "CosT" AS 
USED IN SECTION 2824 OF TllE CooE.-Ileld that the word 
"cost" as used in section 2824 of the code means the contract 
price. Any extra expense connected with securing tile text 
books should not be added to the purchase price, but should be 
paid from the contingent fund. 
SIR: In reply to your favor of lhe 12th instant requesting my 
opinion as to the construction of the word "cost" os found in sec-
tion 2824 of tl1e code, I submit the following: 
Code sections 282-! to 2832 inclusive relate to the uniformity, 
purchase and loaning of text books. 
Section 2824 provides: 
''The board of directors o£ each and every school corporation 
in the state of Iowa is hereby authorized and empowered to 
adopt text books for the tea<·hing of all branches that are 
now or may hereafter be authorized to be taui\'ht in the public 
schools of the state, ond to contract for and buy said books 
and any and all other necessary school supplies ot said con-
tract prices, and to sell the same to the pupils of their re-
spective districts at cost, and said moneys so received shall 
be returned to the contingent fund. • • • 
Section 2 25 provides: 
"All the books and other supplies purchased under the 
provisions of this chapter Rhall be paicl for out of the con-
tingent fund. and the board of directors shall annually cer-
tify to the board of supervisors the additional amount neces-
sary to levy for the contingent fund of said district to pay 
for such books and supplies. • • • 
Section 2832 provides for a uniform srrirs of text books for use 
in any county of the state and empowers the county board of edu-
eation to select school text books for the entire county and con-
tract for the purchase of same and "sell them to the school dis-
tricts at the same price as provided for in section 2824 of this 
chapter." 
The int~nt and purpose of these provisions is to secure uni-
formity in cost for the snmc text books in a certain territory and 
at the same time minimize os far as possible the cost of the text 
books to the pupils therein. 
In view of the plain intendment of the statute, the word "cost" 
in section 2824 of the code must be construed to mean contract 
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price and any extra expense connected with the securing of the 
books, such as expense for handling, drayage, storage, etc., should 
not be added to the purchase price, but must be paid from the 
contingent fund. In this way only the cost to the purchaser will 
ngree with the contract price and uniformity in cost for the same 
book will obtain in a large distL·i ct havin g several depositories. 
I am tl1erefore clearly of the opinion that the word "cost" 
mnst be construed to mean contract price of the text books or other 
school supplies in question. 
l~ebruory 13, 1906. 




S1tpe.-in!endent of Public Instruction. 
ltEOIIG.\,.,I7"\TlON Of SCliOOL DISTRICTS IN CITIES OF FIRST CLAss-
• )IETIIO!lS 0~' :Et.t:CTINO DIRECTORS.-The procedure for effect-
ing odjnstmPilt of a school district when the city passes from 
a RPron<l to a fir~t clnss city should he substantially the same 
nq t~·•tnire<l fno· organi1.ation of an imlependcnt district. The 
proviswns of sc..tion 2705 •hnuld govern so far as applicable 
in th•· noanner nf ••hnosing a hoard of dircdot-s. 
1 TR: I tun in nccit~t of ~our cnmmuniration of the 5th instant, 
nelosill" ll letter [l"lllll .\lr .• \. J . E<lwards, president of the school 
bonr<l of the indcp<'illl nt distri.-t of Bast ·waterloo, and asking 
my npininn ns to tlw method o[ procrdnrc hy which that school 
district shall lw so rt'Ofltnnizrd nH to conform to the provisions of 
th•• Rlntnt•• rPlating> to inclPpendrnt school districts in cities of the 
first rlnss. Tn romplinnrr with yonr request I submit the follow-
ing: 
Re<•t ion 27ri-l of th•• •·orlc provides: 
" Tn any dish·iet including oll ot· part of a city of the 
first rlnss, or a city under special charter, the bonrd shall 
<·onsist of seven nu-mbers, three of wl10m shall be chosen on' 
thP second ;\lnnclny in :.'.larch, 1898. two on the second ;\lonclay 
iu ~larch, 1899, and two on the second :\Ionday in Jlnrr·h, 
l!JCIO."" 
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'!'he effect of tbi provision is that school districts of the class 
referred to must elect three of the seven directors at one annual 
election two at the next nnnual election, and two at the follow-
ing am;unl election . The directors so elected hold office for the 
term of three years. and their terms of office expire in the order 
in which they were elected. 
Such act io.n should be tal<en by the independent school district 
of East \Yaterloo. as it is now a part of a cit~- of the first class, 
as will adjust the time of the election of a board of seven directors 
and the expiration of their respective ofli<-es so as to eonform to 
the proYisions of section 275-!. Such adjustment should be made 
at the first annual election after the city of ·waterloo became a 
cih' of the first class. The procedure for ,•ffecting such adjnst-
m;nt should be snhstantially the same. so far as applicable. as is 
required for tlw organization of an independent district. 
Section 2795 provides the manner of ~l10osing a hoard of di-
rectors in a newly organized independent school district. ani\ the 
terms to which the direetors shall be elected . \\Thile the provisions 
of such section do not in all respects apply to the condition exist-
ing at \Yaterloo. I think the procedure pointed out therein shonlil 
be followed as far as it can be made applicable. That is. at the 
annual school election in ~[arch. 1906. three directors should be 
elected for the full term of three ~-ears. and one for the term of 
two years. The district will then have seven directors. as is I"e-
quired b~· law, and their terms of office so adjusted that the terms 
of office of two will expire and their successors ell'ctcd at the 
annual election in 1907. the terms of office of two will expire and 
their successors be elected at the annnal election in 1!!08. and the 
terms of office of tl1rce "-ill expire ancl their successors be elected 
at the annual election in 1909. 
Respectfully submitted. 
February 22, 1906. 
!JoN. JoHN F. RIGGS, 
CIJAS. \Y. ::\1ULLAN, 
Attm·ney-Gene.-al of Iowa. 
Sttperintcndent of Public Instru ction. 
STATE JTOSPITAL FOR INEBRIATES-PAROl-E OF PATIENT&-~fONTIILY 
REPORTS OF P\ROLED PATIENT&-RETURN OF ESCAPED PATIENT. 
on PATIENTS \Vno liAVE VroL.\TEo TnEJR PAROLE--EXPEN~E 
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INCURRED IN THE RE-CAPTuRE AND RE-COMMITMENT OF Es-
CAPED PATIEN1'S, BY WrroM PAro.-A patient committed to 
the state hospital for inebriates may be paroled by superin-
tendent, and such paroled patient must make monthly reports 
to the su perintcndcnt. For a violation of any of the condi-
tions of the parole, the patient may be returned to the hos-
pital. Under the direction of a superintendent, any peace 
officer is authorized to return to the hospital any escaped pa-
tient or any patient who has violated his parole. All expenses 
incurred in the re-capture or re-commitment of an escaped 
patient shall be paid by the state. 
Sms : I am in receipt of your favor of the 15th ultimo. and 
also yours of the 17th, in which my opinion is rcrtuested upon the 
following questions: 
1. In the case of paroled patients committed and paroled under 
chapter 93 aforesaid: 
(a) To whom are they to make the monthly reports 1 
(b) In case they violate the conditions of their paroles, 
what process or authority is required for their return, and 
should they be r<:turned to hospitals as designated in onr order 
-males to Knoxville and females to ~fount Pleasant 1 
(c) Can such patients be returned for breach of conrlitions 
set out in section 14 of said chapter 80. or for failure to re-
port as required by section 3 of said chapter 931 
2. In the case of escaped patients committed under said chapter 
93, on what authority or process are they to be returned, should 
the males he returned to Knoxville and the females to !.fount 
Pleasant; and how are the expenses of capture and return to be 
paid! 
3. By whom are paroles lmder section 14 of said chapter SO to 
be issued 1 
4. .Are patients committed under chapter 93 to he paroled by the 
governor on the recommendation of the superintendent as provided 
in that act, or does section 14 of chapter 80 of the acts of the 
thirtieth gene•·al assembly govern 1 
5. Does a patient who escapes from the hospital for inebriates 
and is thereafter caotured and returned to the hospitai, or who 
makes an uneffectual attempt to escape, lose all right to a parole 
thereafter, or must he he held to the end of his term 1 
These questions will be answered in the order in which they arc 
stated. 
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p,,.sl. (a) RL'<"Iion 14 of chApter bO of the nets of the thirtieth 
gen~rul nssembly provides that a patient, committed nuder the pro-
visions of the act, may be paroled by the supCI'intendent of the 
l10spital under certain conditions. It furth ~ r provides that the 
paroled patient must make writt~n •·eports to the superintendent 
of the hospita l at the beginning of each )nonth to th~ effect that 
he has not in any n•spect violated any of tlw t ~rms nnd eon!litions 
of his pa•·ole. This section was enacted by the legislature ns n 
substi tute for sec tion 2:310-c of the supplement to the <•ode. H 
is in direct conflict with the provisions of the last named section, 
and its provisions were evidently intended to supersede those of 
section 2310-c. 
The provisions of the statute are analogous to statutes which re-
late to remedies, and ma~-. therefore, be changed or modified by the 
lel!islaturc. 
, Pelion 22 of the a~t of the thirtieth general assembly repPals 
nil acts and parts of acts in conflict with the provisions of chapter 
0 of the laws of the thirtieth ~encral assembly. The reports "f 
the pa ti ~nts parol~d under the provisions of that chnpt<•r should, 
therd<H'e. be made to the superintendent of the institution to which 
they were ~ommitted . 
(b). S!'<!tion l{of the a~t p1·ovides. if an~· putit•nt shnll fnil to 
make a report or in any manner fail to perform nil of the eon-
clitions of his parole, he may, without any further proceeding what-
ever and on the w•·itten order of the superintendent of said hospital, 
be taken and returned to the ho ·pi tal and there detain~d. 
The section further authorizes any peace officer, or any officer 
or person whom the superintendent of the hospital may direct, to 
return such patient to the hospital for a violation of his parole. 
The written order of the superintendent is sufficient authority 
for the arrest, detention and return of a patient who has escaped, 
or who has violated his parole, and such order should be exe-
cuted by any p~aee officer in the state to whom the same iM g-iven 
for service, or by any offi~er or pe•·son designated by the sup~rin­
tendcnt of the hospital. In each case the pati••nt should be re-
tum<'d to the hospital from which he has es<'nped; that is to say, 
if the patiPnt is n male he should be returned to Knoxvill••, nnd 
if a fl'mafe. to ::llonnt Pleasant. 
(c). Section 14 of the art of the thirtieth fi:Onernl n.sqpmhly in 
terms provide~ that a parolc·d patient may bt• returned to the 
hospital upon the written order of the superintend••nt, fn•· a 
failure to make the report required by the provisions of the net; 
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that is, the report \Vhich the patient must make to the superin-
tendent of the hospital from which he is paroled. 
Chapter 93 of the acts of the twenty-ninth general assembly 
provided that, if a patient on parole should fail to make the re-
port to the governor as required by the act, the sheriff of the 
county wherein such patient resides should, without further writ 
or warrant, return the patient to the hospital. 
The legislature, by the enactment of chapter 80, modified the 
provisions of chapter 93 of the acts of the twenty-ninth general 
IIR~embly, relating to r eports to be made by patients on parole, 
and such reports are now required to be made to the superin-
tendent of the hospital and not to the governor. 
Recond. Section 17 of the act of the thirtieth general assembly 
provides tl1at female inebriates may be committed for treatment 
to a state hospital for the insane to be designated by the board 
of control; and section 18 of the act provides that when the hos-
pital for inebriates is open for the reception of patients the 
board of control shall cause to be transferred to it all male patients 
then in the inebriate hospitals connected with the state hospitals 
for the insane. 
These two s ctions. in conne(•tion with the order of the board 
designating the hospital at Mount Pleasant as the state hospital 
to which the female inebriates shall be coi)UUitted, fu: the places 
to which sueh patients shall be committed, and in which they shall 
he confined. Any patient who escapes from either of these hos-
pitnl• should he returned to the institution from which he or she 
hn. c'enp{'(]; thnt is, the females should be returned to ~fount 
l'lcasunt nnd the males to Knoxville. 
Sel'!inn 25 of Uw a •t of the thi rtieth general assembly provides 
that all necessary expenses incurred in the re-capture and re-
commitment of an escaped patient shall be paid by the state. No 
mdhod of procedure for the pa:·nwnt of such expenses from the 
stnte treasury is pointed out, but under the provisions of the 
n••t and those of chapter 118 of the nets of the twenty-seventh 
g••ncml nssernbly, I think the superintendent of the institution 
f1·om which the patient escaped should make a fully itemized ac-
count of all expenses incurred in the arrest and return of such 
patients to the hospital , which account should be verified and trans-
mitlt•d to the board of control for its approval. If approved by 
the hoard, the auditor of state should draw a warrant upon the 
tr '8'11rY for the amount thereof. which warrant should be sent to 
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tb~ superintt•ndent of the institution by which the expcllS('S wct·e 
incurred, to he used in the payment of such expensrs. 
Third. \\"hilt• th~ provisions of section 14. relating to the is-
suance of a parole. are not as clear as might lw cl rsi r·Nl . it is, I 
think. certnin that till' legislatme int~nd,•d that snrh parole should 
be issued by the super int enden t of tiw hospital in which the pati ent 
is confined. All of the provisions relating to n•pm·ts to lw mad(• hy 
the patien t requir<' that they shall be mnd <' to tlw supPriul<'ndent 
of the hospital aud tllal in case of ll failut'(' to make such t'<' pnrls, 
or of a violation of the condit ions of the par·olt•. the s uperin-
tendent shal l issue h is written order for the arrest and return 
of the patient. The en tire procedure relating to the pllrole, arrest 
IUld return of the patient for a violation thereof, is hn.~rd upon 
the thought that such parole shall be i. sued hr tlw snpcrintedent, 
and this constn1rlion harmonize~ and m1tkcs eff<'ctive all of the 
provisions of tlw strt. 
Vndt'r thi~ \'ic•w of the act of the thirtieth Jlenernl ru sembly, 
as rxprt>ssin!{ the intent of the h•flislnturc•. tht•l'f' i• a conflict be-
twf'!' ll the pnl\'isions of section H of the act nncl se<·tion !l of 
chapter 9!l of the ne ls of the twenty-ninth general n.•sembly, and 
tlw provisions of S(•ction :l of said net. so far a.s tlw,v conflict with 
the pr·ovisinns of section H of the ac•t of tlw thirtieth J!l'nl'rnl 
ns.sembly. are repealed l>y ~eclinn 22 of tlw lnlc•r Ml 
lt must, tlwrPfore , I think. be held thnt the parole muHt he 
J(iven by the su perint<•ndent of the instilutiun in which the patient 
is confined, and that all reports must be made to such superin-
tendent, and that he has the J(eneral supervision of the conduct 
of the patient dnring the term of such parole. and the power to 
have the patient re-arrested and returned for any violation thereof. 
It must. 1 {hillk, also be l1eld that the provision• of Rt·<·tion 14 
of the act of the thirtieth general ft.<;Sembly, nnd thr mode of pro-
cedure desil(nated therein, as hereinbefore set forth, apply to pa-
tients eommitt<-d undc•r <•hnpter 9!l of t11e arts of tlw twenty-ninth 
general assemhl~·. as w'•ll as those connnittc·d nnclt•r· d1npt<•r HOof the 
net~ of the thirtic•th gt•nc·ral a.-~cmbl,v. 
Fo11rlh. Src·tion 7 of the act of the thirtieth fl•·nernl nss<'mhly 
pro,~iles that tlw term of detrntion and !rt'lllmt•nt of n pntic·ut 
connnitted under the• provisions of the act, shnll h'' until such 
patient is curril, and not !•xcel'ding thrc<' yNII's. 'l'lw c·ommitment 
of a patient is not for the purpose of inflieting punishment upon 
him, but for the purpose of curing him of a habit or diseast• which 
unfits him for work and for society. The [egislnturt' in 'leclaring 
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that bt• shal l be• rommittc~d nntil rm·l'd ot' sw·h hahil or tlis••:ts•· . 
has c•ll'arly indic•ated that lw is nnl to hi' d..tairwd in th" IHhpital 
aftc•r sut•h I'Urc is effertcd. 
~t•c•tion H of thl' ad provic!Ps thnt wh•·n l111• pati•·nt '"" IH"'" 
rf'111J'Jlt•d to tll1• hospitn) hrrnust• of a violation of tlw tPnns of his 
pn1·oli• lu• i!ot to lu_) dPtaint>1l mul lt•t•att·d ns pro,·i dt•d in tlw Hd; 
that 1"4, hP i ~ to rl'<'<•ivP snrh lrt·ntnwnt ns is df'(•nwd lh·st to Plimiimle 
th•· .. n't·<·ts of thr alc•ohol or· nnr<'olic· dnn!. nnd to hHiln up the 
yst••nr ph~·sic•nlly and ml' nbrlly, nncl whic·h will trncl to strenl!lhen 
thc· mor·ul c·haral'lc•r of tiw pulil'nl unci t•ruthlt• him to r·c·sist the 
tt•Juptutwll to d1'inl· m· to nst• narc·oti•• drw.,:s. H 1• is to be~ de-
tr iuc·•l 111 tl11• lllhJ>ilul for swh l rc·nlnlf'nt until lw is c•tm•d of the 
halut ur cl"srn"~' ht'l'UHsP of wbit•h lu• wus t•unnuittPd. If such 
1'111' i t'fl"t·c·tt•il h1·fnrt• tlw c.xpiratioll of tlw tf•rm for whirh h1• 
1 ('ctlllfltitfl·d. 110 J'Pnsnn Pxh .. ts why ht~ may not hr parolf,d by thf' 
Hpl'rin tulfh·llt of tlw iu"ti1ution. nlthnu~h prt•vions to tbnt timf' 
II lin v 11latt·d tht• c•oJHl"tiCIII of n forlllPI' pnroh•. 
II th r<'fot foll•ms that. if lh<' .-np<'l'int<'nclc·nt of the hospital 
hall l••l .,.,, tlurt n pnti<·nt i wholly c·m·•·d of tlw llRhit, disc·ase nr 
111111 th ''h' II wu~ thr raUSi"' of his c'Clllllllitnlt'nt . ltr ma.v. nnclt•r 
th prt•l sio11s nf tlw nc·t of the thirtwlh !(<'ll<'ral a ·s•·mhly; parol•• 
u<'ir p•l it•llt nl lhnu!!h the pntirut may hnw violatc•d tl11• t<·rms of 
n fm·mrr parnlr nncl hnw lwrn rl'ltll"n•••l In tlw hospital for fur-
ther ll'l'fllllll'llt. 
Marrh 1~. l!lilli. 
( '11.1<. \\'. )[ 1' 1.1.\S, 
. lltornry-G111il'fll nf I Olf'O. 
To rtn ll oNor \HLE Bo\R!l oF ( to~TIUH, oP ST.\Tf T. ·~TIT1 r1o:ss. 
T n: Pn \R I \I Y ( 'n)l :\II~:-;! OS· ELIGJRILIT\' <H·., )h: tBJ::Rs.-Xo per-
on • C' Ji 'lhiH tn RllpointJJWJit tn stntr phnrnHH:y f'ommi~·ion 
' ho ltw uol hE>f•n t·ll:-'H!-!t'd in prnt"twinl.! phnrmat•y in thf' 
!ttl of lo\\U for tht' fin! yt•arn prt11'4'ding- th~ timP of his ap-
pn1JI!Uu lit 
Rr l•1 t•ompluuu• "1th yon· l't'l)lll'"it of tht• Hlth instant. in 
\\lneh ~1111 n..<.:k Ill..' upwiun as to tht\ ('Onstrnf'tinn whit'h must br 
RIVt 11 I he prH\'isinn of ~~M>tion :!.iS-l of the roth:. rclatin~ to the 
nppoiuhu .. llt o t•ommissinurr-; of flhnrmnry. I h~g h·av(• to say: 
A 
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Tlw sPd ion pt·ovidt:s: 
"Thr t•ommis<inn of phn1·mar~· shnll consist of tlll'<'e rnm-
pt'!Pnt pharnuwists who hnve hren for thr prer<•din!! fiY<' yt>ars 
rP"iid('nts of tlw stnlt.} nnd t-n~ag-ed in tlw prn£'li(•e of phur-
mae~-. one of whom shall he an~nall~· a ppointed by th<• gov-
••rnor nncl hold otnr<' for thrPr ~-ears and until his sneees. or 
is appointt•d nntl qnnlified.'' 
The qlH'stion prP..,('ll lt}.-1 fm· dPtt)rminntion nnd1'J' this provisiou 
of the statute is : Jl ust nn npplieanl. to h•• di~ihlc to nppoinlnwnt 
to 1ht."' state hoard nf phnt·mtw~·. hnvt' hPl'll pngnf,!ed in tlw ]ll'lH'ti<"C 
of pharmney for n JWriod of fivr y<'lll'S Jll'<'<'t'din<: snrh appoint-
ment! 
But onr• nnswt•r t•im lw g-iYPn to tlw qut.•stion. ~o JWI-son is 
cli![ihl<' to nppointnwnt to tlw stat•• hoa1·d of pharlllll<'~' "ho has 
not ht'l'll t'tH!'n~~·t.l in pral'fi(•im! phnrnHH'Y fm· 1hn fht• y t·n rs prr -
ct?din~ tht• tinw nf tlw tlppnint mPnt. ThP stntutP pr•widP"' thnt 
bP mnst lw t'll!!Rgt•tl in prn••t i1•in!.!; phnrnuu·,:. , lt i"i not ttfllr·it·nt 
that he is th~ owJWI', in whnlt• or in part. nf n phnrmn··~· rmulud<'d 
lly '>ome otlwr Jlt1 t~on. nnd nlthou~h 1w mny own n druq Rtort" or 
phnl·mnt•y, if lw hn~ not ht1~'ll cn!!a~rtl for fivt• yN\rs prior to 
th<• tinw of tlw nppointnwnt in prartiring phnrmn•·~·. he is not 
eligihlc to lhr plnee. 
Thr purpt>S<' nf tlw provision of tilt' ~tutut<' is that tliW np-
point<•<l tn su<'h positinn s!Jnll ln·in!! with him In tlu• nni<·•· knowl-
edg-•• of tht" moth'fll tliS<'O\"Pl'it's ill phnrmat•)" HUtl th•• lntl'"it nnd hl'·~t 
information rt•la t ini.! tn thnt lw:mrh of S('iPm·e. 
The evidence suhmi tt~d witl1 ymu· lctt <·r shnws thnt Dr. 0 . \\'. 
Plwlps is th e own f'r in ~tood faith of an iutt•rp-,t in a drug htore 
lorat .. d in thr town of Kanawha. JlnlJCock county. Iowa, mul thnt 
sinrP thr wnr tnO:l !11• has l>l'Pil lo<·nl<•<l ut l!uwnJ·<lt·n in !"ioux 
county wh.ere hr has ht~n en!!aged in tlw muliOl!t'IIII'IIt of n snua. 
torium. l ... nder thP"Sr fucts lw hns not lwPn t·tH!H!.wd lu pra1·t it·ing 
pharm~u·y for fh'r ~·pA r~ pt't'<'t'tlin!! hi~ nppliNition fnr nppoint· 
menl. within tlw nwaning of· the statnt~ qnnl<•<l. 
I am. tlwrcfol'(', COIIl JWII!'tl tn rt·at·h th•• ''""''lllsinn that he i' 
not ••li!!ihll· to appointnwnt to tlw stat<' hoard of plllll'lliUt~·. 
Respertrull~· submitt<·<l. 
>fm·rh ~0. 1906. 
IT""· .\ B. f'< '>Dil""· 
not't n1m· nf Iowa . 
('1!.\". \\'. ~1<'1.1 •. \"· 
~ lflorJHlJ-Gtllfi'{Jf o[lnll';l. 
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lh ll 1\'.\Y t'<DtP.\:>'JEs- UtsCP.D!I"·'Tl<>N '" H.\Tb.-ll .. Itl that a 
l!'roupinc of (·oal min••., in nny distt·itt in thP statr hy a 
railway <•ompnny so that mw c•ommHnity would rt~ ·t•ivr nn 
nclvnn tagt' OV(ll' other ('01llli1Hilities. would bt• a violation of 
"it·•· t ion 212:> of tlu· code•. 
~IH"': I 11111 in I'Pf'eipt of your rommnnit'ation nf tlw l:Jth ul-
t in1o. H•·dd ng- my opinion wlwtlw1· a n11mhcr of <·on I mines within 
" •. , l'IHill tlistt·ic·t in southt• J'n Town Nl!l lw. h\· tlw rnilwav c·om-
pnn its. vJ·onp<'d for the purpns<' of fix in~ r~t<-s for th; trans-
portntinn of ••on! therefrom. ancl tlw snJlH' ral!• h<• mnde applirahle 
tn lh• pnttlu<'t of t•arh min<•. without r<'!!Bl'd to tlw distance which 
th •·ou l i~ hnttlf•d by the r·ailway rmnpnnirs. fn nnS\\'Cr to snC'h 
ln<Jilll'~· I '''''Jl"''tfully submit tlw fullnwinf'( opinion: 
···c·tinn :!l:!:i of till' code providl's: 
"It ~hall hr unlawful for nn_,. common carrirr, subject to 
th•• l"'"'·isinns of this chapter, to make or give any preference 
or· llc l\'a t IHCl' to any particular pPrson. company, firm , corpor· 
nt ,on nr l<><·nlit~-. or an~- particular descriptio11 of traffic, in 
JliiV 1 '"iJWd whatsoever. or ~uhjt•r t nny pnrtieu lar per:on, 
eolllJill ll~-. fi1·m. corporation o1· !orality. or any particular de-
<'<'ljlt ion nf t1·nnic. to any p1·rjn<lire or disadvantage in any re-
pt:••f whatsm·\'Pl'; • 
1'11" qw-sticm whi..I1 nris!'s is: If the railway rompnnies should 
rt·oup t h· l'onl min••.., in au~· distrirt in thr stAtfl'. and J!ive t~ach mine 
0\111 r lh•• ;Jillt' J·nt<' for tran<.,pnrtin~ hi, ron! that should be given 
to '~"ry oth!!l" mint> owrwr w1th in th f" L!I'Onp. without TI'Qard to 
11• • <hstan<'< of th•· ha11l. woul<l ll!'h ad on the port of tl1e rnil-
' 8\ ponlpnni•·' lw 11 violat ion of th e provisions o f so•rtion 212~ 
qnotu<l 
Th ect ion l't>ft•l-rt•cl to e.~JH't's"ly prohihitr;; any railway company 
from 'lVIII•' n11y Jll'c·f"r''JH'I' or ndvnntmre to AllY 1oC'ality or to any 
p, rhrnlnr olt• rript inn nf trafli•·. 'l'ht• plHRSl' "any particular 
<! er ptl•ll of t1·nflip' ' i!-; f'lt'nr1r intPnd(•<l to mean and cover 
'itl'\ ('(Hilln dih t rnu~pnrt•·•l hy rHilw~t~· C'ompnni('q, 
I~ nchnntn,. l'l\11 , tlll'l'l ron', nntlt•l' thl' stntnte, lw ~iven to AllY 
··abt th.1t hull unt h•. npnn '''flHll 1<-nns. 1-'iwn tn all localities, 
1 11 1111 pnrlit·ulnl' <·ommoclit.' ... hnll ht• tti"t.•n any fHh·antn:.re ns to 
1' Jtlltt It 1 tr·r\llsp01 t tt ion. whif•h "hnll not he g-iven to all ('Om-
mud II it."H I r Ill t:o;ftlllt' <'hls~. 
\\ tthont gn111g intn tlw qne,tinn nt lcn~th. I think it is rlt•ar 
that 1111<1 ·r tho pt·,.,.,nt stat nte all)' ~mnpinl( of ron! mines in any 
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parll,•ulnr portion of the state, by means of which a certain locality 
would rct•ci,·e an nuvantnge in the prier paid for the transpor· 
tatinn of eon!, is in violation of the t rrms of fhr statute and cannot 
lawfullv be done hy the rnilway companies. 
. R espectfully submitted, 
CnAS. W. )[ui,LAN, 
iltlorllcy-Gcncral of Iowa. 
April :i. 1006. 
To Til>~ HoNORABLE R,n.noAo CoMMISSIONERs OF Tim STATF1 OF 
IowA. 
BANKs-C.\PJT.\L .\.l<D SunPL\'s.-A banking corporation 1ksirin~ to 
have n enpital ami •urplus rqunl to l\\n hundred nnd tifty 
thousand dollnrs nn"l provide in its artirl<· of incorporation 
for a 1·apital 111111 surplus "~ual tn thnt sum. 
S1n: J am in rt•eeipt of your favor of tlw ~!lth ultimo, rn-
cl!Jllin!( " letter of . !'nator Ericson rein tin~ to a que tion whieh 
was referrt•d by your department to me <;OIIlP time n~tn . 
If I corre~tlv nnder.;tnnd the question prCsl'lltecl. it is in sub· 
stan~e this: Can a hnnk. incorporated with n paid up cnpitnl 
of one hnntired thonsnnd dollars and u ~nq1h1" of fifty thon~nnd 
dollars. create and maintnin a separate fnncl of our hun<lrt•d thou-
sand dollars whi<·h ~hall he liahlr for tlw rl<'hts nf th<• hank hnt 
whirh shall not lw quhject to taxation lls rnpitnl nr surplus, nn<l 
which shall l(ive to t hP hank the ri~rht to adwrti r in effect that it 
has a rapital and surplus of two hunrlre<l nn<l fifty thonsan<l 
dollars! 
Jn answPr to the qn<·slion I beg- !rave to ~ay: 
Under tlw Nmmon law. which controls, d••fim .. , ond limits the 
powers of banks, except as enlnr~red or mo<lilil·<l hy stntutr, .but 
three funds nrc reCOil!izcd in their organization and operat•on: 
(1) the capital, (2) tlw surplus, and (!l) undivided profit~. 
In this ~tate the capital of n bRnk must hr fully paid hrfore 
it hegins the transaction of it~ business. It may rrratr n sur-
plus at the time of its organization by requiring its storkholde1·s 
to pay more than the par ''alne of the shn1·•·• of stock suhsrri~t·d 
for by them, or it may S<'l nsidc from it• rnrniUb"i any portwn 
thereof which may he aa-reed upon as a snrplns. It may als!', 
if it• dircrtor!l and stocl<holclrrs so agree, rrtuin SIH·h un amount 
of t11e undivided profits as mny be d••rmrcl <lesirnhl<• nnd inveNt th~ 
same in securities in tl1e same manner as the capital and Httrplnq 
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mu~· be inve ted. But it is not, in my opmion, within thl' power 
of 11 hank, ri thrr under the common law or under our stalnte, 
to •·r<•nte n fund of thr character of that sngg<·stf'rl in t11" inquiry. 
The •nrplns an<! undivided }H'Ofits must Ill' tak<·ll into enn-
sith•rntion in fixing the taxable value of the Hhares of the corpor-
ation, and no fund can be created or mnintni1wd hy the bank 
wld<·h honlcl not h• taxeti in the s&m<• mann<·r as the capital nnrl 
su• plu• nrn tnx eti. 
,\ ny fund which should be crratrd by th<' bani< and set aside m 
th e nlnnn<•t• Rllgl-(~'tr<l, wlwth~•· it c•ame from dirN·t payments made 
hy th•• Rl<ll'ldwlders at th•· time of the oqtanization, or from the 
••nr11ings nf th~ hank nfto•r ih m·f!nnizntinn, would be a surphL~. 
pnro mul i111ple, and wonlcl haw to he tt·••ate<l as ~neb in all 
r pel'! , ineluding the tnxatiOJJ thereof in the mann<·r provided 
hy law. 
l tHI<·r th<• view a• cxprcs-ed, it follow• that the so•etion of the 
urt ieiPS nf tnenrporation suhmittrd could not be approved by the 
b nklllg department of the state, if it nppear<·d in the articles of 
lllcnt·p<>rHtinn und r which the hank was s(•l'king to become in-
c•orporntPfl. 
If I ho• cnrpnrntor!l desir to have the credit and benefit of a 
••ap1tal ntul Rurplu• !'qunl to two hunrlrt•d and fifty thousanrl 
<lolla• , tltey must provide in their articles of incorporation for a 
•·apttal 111111 smplns equal to that sum. 
A 1 ril 6. l!IO!l. 
II I B F { ll!llOI.L, 
Respcetfully submitted, 
OnAs. W. ~TI)I.LAN, 
,lftorllry-Ge"rral of lown. 
.lurlilnr of , tate 
\1, B1 f rrn \R\ SocrtTI~ ~IUHC.\1 , Ex.\ '11~ TH>. • nF AP-
I'Il \NT Wuo :\lAY .\1.\Kt; SIT II Ex u. 'ATIU. ·. PaY .. I Ct.\~ 
llil-1 Ill 1ruclc1J' r;Cdlllll ];l!J 11f tlto ('()(]c• l'~tjUil'iOIZ' C•n•ry appJi-
£1111lt for mctnhf'J hip in nny fr·uft'n1n1 herwfil'inry soci<~ty to 
flo t 1,. ••xuntillf•<l hy n phy,irinu hnldinl!' n <'<'rlifirutt' Jrom the 
tJll hoard nt' uwdic•AI t•.·nmitH't's, hPicl that the word .. physi-
c 11 ' Hll'lliiR 11rw who i-.; P Prri~illg' t1w cnllmg of treatint! the 
trk hJ mPdic•al a!!f'llf'ic·-; n~.; t'cHnmouly pnwtic•(•cl throughout 
thfl ·tntt•, nnd thut nu n.,.tpopnth 1s uot unthorizt''fl nnd ·r ... aul 
R<.>etion to mnke the rP<inin'<l examination. 
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~ IR : I have the honor to acknowledge the rec~ipt of your com-
muni eation askinj:( my opinion as to the construction which must 
be ~ivcn th e provisions of section 1839 of the codt• relatin~ to the 
nwdical examination of applicants for member·ship in frn!t·rnal 
beneficia ry associations, the questions upon which my opinion is 
asked being: 
1st. Under the section cited, is an osteopathic physician author-
ized to examine applicants for membership in fraternal benefi-
ciary associations in tl1is state t 
2d. Does the section cited prohibit osteopathic pl1ysicians re-
sidinl!" in another slate from examining applicants fot• admission to 
fraternal bcn~fieinry associations or·ganize<l under the laws of thrs 
state, but authori1cd in such other state, if thr laws of such other 
• state permit such physicians to make the examination 1 
First. Tlw section of the code refern•<l to provi<lt'S: 
"Everv applicant for membership in any n ociation or-
ganized ln this state shall first hr examined hy a physician 
holding n certificate from the state board of medical exam-
iners." 
The question which is presented for drtermination under this 
section is, what is meant by the word "physieinn" ns used tlwrein. 
Bouvier defines the word "physician" to mean: 
"A person who has received thr degree of dO<'tnr of nw<li-
cine from an incorporated institution. One lawfttll~· en-
gaged in the practice of medicine.'' 
This definition ha.s been generally adoptr<l by the courts of this 
country. 
In 1\"ltiflocl. 1'8. Commnmt·ealtll, !l Yo .. :1:18. thr word "physi· 
eian" is defined as one who practices medicine. 
In Nelson t•s. Rfate Board of Health, 108 Ky .. 776, it is snid: 
"The terms 'physician,' 'practice medicine,' lllld 'nwclicnl 
coli gr.' used in the act. have n well-drfined populnr nwaning, 
and were used, we think, by the lr~islnture, in this sen e. 
Tlw term 'physician' refers to those cxercisin~ thr ••nlling of 
treating the sick by nr~dical al!"enries, as enmmonly Jlrartil"cd 
throughout the state at the time tlw net wus pns,wd. 'Phe 
term 'mrdieal college' refer·s to thOSt' S<'lronls nf IParning 
teaching mNlirine in its different braneh<·s, at which physi-
cians at that time were educated, or schools of that chnracter 
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organized s ince. At such an institution an rsst·ntial part of 
the instruction was in t eachin g the nature and efft·ct of medi-
.-ines. how to compound anti administ.-r· them. nnrl for what 
maladir·s they were to be used. I n such institutions also sur-
'-' ' 'ry is an r•sential pa rt of the instruction ·w ithout n knowl-
ed ge of Rnrt(cry or mccl ical agencies, no person would be 
,[t .. mr<l t•quipprd to p ract ice mrdirrnr hy any mPdieal eol-
l••J.:t> : for these thin!(S lie at t he lmsr• of th r instruct ion given 
in Hnch sc•hools. Osteopath y teaches nei ther therapentics, 
mut('r' ia mrdira, nor sm·gcr-y. Bacte•·iolozy is also ignored by 
it ,\s wr undertsand the record . it rr lirs entirely on ma nipu-
lot inn nf the• body f or th e CUI'<' of di•rMes. Its theory is tbnt 
a hu·ge numhrr of ailments nrP due to irregular nerve action . 
nml that hy stimnlntin a- or repre s ing the nerve centers by ma-
nipulation they enable n ature hrl'l!clf to rilo\"ht the eviL It ad-
ministers nn drugs; it uses no knife. It does n ot profe. s to 
•·Hrt• all diseAses. Wh<'n a caRe is presented r equiring sur-
' -r: nr meclication. thr osteopath gives way to the physician. 
1-'uith c•nrt• or ml\l!"lletism hos no place in the system. It relies 
wholly upon manipulation aiding the 1.-is medicalrix naturae. 
'l'hn main things taught in the school arc physiology, anatomy, 
nrrd the trt·atmcnt of disrMrs by manipulation. The system 
ts ru·w, and, of necr·.· ity, imperfect RS yet , but, if we may 
••~·rlrt tlw t•vidrnrr in this rrrord, is often efficacions where 
tho regular prnrtir•' is inefreetive. Still n ehool which 
tcnche Jll'itlwr surgery, hnrteriology, materia medica. nor ther-
.PJH'Illit11 c·unuot he regnrrll'd n"i u nwclit•al <·nlle~ .. w within thE> 
popular m,.nning of thnse terms ns understood in tbi state 
nhen tlu• af't in (]uestion was pa~'iC'd . " 
0 rr ·tatnto• ro·qnin·s every person to pa. san examination hy the 
t11tc l>oo,tr<l nf mrrlienl examiners in anatomy, histology, pathology. 
g~ n f' flust\. ohs1 .. trirs and tlwory of (M-itPopnth;\~ hl'fore hC' <·:Ul 
prn ... if'f' o8ft'oJlttthy in this stntr. ~ ~o C'xnminntion is t'('fiUired in 
rc~'' ri,, m dio·a, lherllp<·utit·• . thr-prmciplt•s and practice of medi-
cine, <>r Ill' •o·r~·. Tlwsc Nllhjel'ts, as is so well said in X cl'oll vs. 
tale lloard of lllalfh, supra, lie at lhr bnHe of the instruction 
gi\'ell in nrr·dio·nl <-lwnls. l'\n one enn bt• dr·emed n physician or 
qunl fl•ol tn JII'Or·tiee nwdicine nnlr•s he posse,.cs a knowledge of 
mutt•rm turditn, th ·rntwnt irs nnd ~mrgf't'.L 
ThP pnrposP of set'tion t. !l!l i~ tn rt•quire rvrry npplirant for 
mt•rn':rr hip in uny fr·nt<•ruul henrflo•inry "ocit•ty to be snhjt'Cted 
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to nn ~<nmina t ion hy a skilled nnd eompt•tcnt physician for the 
r•urpose nf nse,•rtainin~ whether such applicant is nnlicted with any 
,]i,.•ns•. tlw probnhle effect of \\hich would be to shorten his life. 
The pr•-snn "ho mnkes such examination must h1·ing to his aid 
the lmnwh•dg~. sk ill. lPn rniug- and expl'l'icnct• which is generally 
ntHlt'l'Sit>nd to Ill' nce~>Sary to enable him to d~tt•rmine the physical 
lwnllh 11nd <'hnrn<'l<' r of the applicant. 
The legislnture has said that the prt-son who shall make such 
exnminn t ion must be n physician, and the word " physician" must 
h~ h!'ld to have brt•ll used in the ordinary srns<', that is, to mean one 
who is exercising the eallin~ of t•·cating thr siclc by medical 
agenries as commonly practicl'd throughout thr state at the time 
the act was passed. 
The statute in terlll.! prohibits an osteopath from pr<-scribing or 
using drugs in his practice, and from performmg major or operative 
surgery. As the cienee of medicine and nf nrj!'ery lie. at the 
base of the traininA' of a physician, it eunnot he said that an osteo-
path is o. pb,vsician within th~ meaning of the word a.s u. cd in the 
statute quoted. 
It must, th(•J'<'forr. be held that nn osteopath is not authorized, 
tmder section 1839 of the code. to examine npplirants for mem-
bership in any fratPrnal beneficiary as<;oeiation organized under 
the laws of tltis state. 
Serond. Ewry memlwr of a fraternal henefirinry n.'''l<'intion 
which is o•·ganizcd and transacting hu.·h11·s und<•r till' Jaw-: of this 
state, must be admitted to such mrmh••rship in nrt·nrrlmwe with the 
provisions of our statute. One rule or method of admission of 
members to . ueh a"oeiation rnnnot obtain in the stat•• of Iowa, 
and another in other . tales. .\11 mu t he arlmitt~<l upon the same 
terms and tlpon the same footing. 
It therefore logically follows that, if a memlwr •·nnnot he ad-
mitted to memh<•r hip in sueh an association in thts stat<• without 
being examined hy a physician for the purpose of n.scertaininA' his 
physical conditiOn and health. no person residing in another state 
can be admitted to such membership except upon surh exam111ation. 
The fact that the laws of other states may permit ost .. opnths to 
make a medical examination of applicants for life insnrnnre or 
for memhership in fraternal beneficia•·y nssn<•iatinns, is irnmnt<•rial, 
for the rrason that such an a'8orintion. inrnrpnrate<l under the 
laws of the state of Iowa, is f!OVernrd hy tlw laws of this stat~, 
and its busine's must be conducted in nc<•ordanre therewith. 
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The laws of other states may pre.~cribe certam r~~nlat ions and 
restrictions ns to the transaction of its husiue" withi11 the honn-
darie of tho~c states, but they cannot p•·rmit tlw a ·ociation to re-
c>f'iVf' Jlf'Nons into its memh<•Nhip in violation of thf~ rt·quirl·nwnts 
of the Iowa Rlatntr. 
.All ru •r-sons dt·'iil'ing nlPmlwr!ihip iu ""tu·h fi!olSO('iations orKaniz1·d 
undPr th •• laws of this ~tall' mnst thrrl'fm·•· snhmit to an !•xamin-
atinu h,r a physiciau as pro,·idr<l hy !Itt• st•rtion of tit•• <·nde ref<•rn•d 
to. 
, \ pril n. 1906. 
Jlo .. II . 1•'. C,\RR<II.r,, 
Resprrt l'nlly snhmittl'<l, 
('II 8. W . .\[UI.l .. \N, 
Attorney-General of lou·a. 
;t udilor of Slnl<. 
Pf f '( \I, ~ \I'PROPIU .\TION-l rNEXJ»f:SOJ::O B.\l .. \NrES.-A ppropriation~ 
fur tho Jown Rtate College of Agriculture and l\frrhanic Arts 
n•·e [H.,ili<• appropriations to he ust·d for n spl'eific pnrposr, 
ant! tlw rnl<' that all nne. pended hnlanres of annual appro-
priatinus sh11ll be turnr-d into the stat<• trrasur;· at the end of 
t h•• fiscal Yf'Ur, dues not apply. -
• r I am in r~•t·Pipt of ~·our favor uf the 16th instant, in which 
ynn n•k ~~~~- nptni<•n wheth<•r the <mexp•·nd••d halanec' <•f the special 
npp1~tpr111tions, ma<lt• ll)' .P<·tion 1 of rhttpt~'r 156 nf th~ arts of 
tl!" thi~ti.-th r;•·•wrnl ... , rmhly to the Iowa Stoll' Colle~e of Agri-
ult urc anti \le,•hanie .\rts. nggregating . )J,!iOO, to lte specifically 
ttS'<i as follows: 
Fn1· C<·ntrul heat111g plant and rhnnney, '·25,000. 
~'nr <''tllipment for rentrnl hrnting plant, tunnel to central 
builthn~: nnd ;\ln•·rill T!ull, lllltl fnr Wl't•t•kngt• of old building 
mul trum~ferrin~ hoilt>I'H to tht> uew hnilcling, $2n,;,oo, 
118) he tlnmn from the lnlt• ll't•Rsnry mHI u<r·tl for the pnrpost•s 
•' i 'lllltl'tl 111 l111• u.-t mnking thP nppropriutio11, after the :lOth day 
.r .run JOOii. 
[u on wrr In ~·nnr r••qlll'St T n· pt•rtfull,\' snbnut the following: 
Th npprnprint 1011~ numrcl nrt> -..pe,•Jfie npprOJll'iut ions to he n.;;t'd 
for 11 ·po•t•ilit• purpns•'. anrl tht• rult• whi<·h nprtli to annual ap-
pror .. 1nt cu mod•' hy the I ·gis ~tnre i:-. not nppliP'nhi,, . ·n t}me is 
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fixed in t he nd with i n which the a ppropriations named shall be 
drawn fmm tht• stn l t' t reusnry and u sed f or the pur poses for which 
theY 11·crc mnd t•. and th e 1·t•ason fo r th e ru le whid 1 requires t hat 
all .nm•xpendNl balances of ann ua l a pp ropriations shall be covered 
into tlw slute l rN\SII I".V nt the en d of th e lisen! y ear, does n ot exist 
ns to the appropr iat ions nnd <' r eons idr r nlion. 
The money was app ropriated by the stale for certain work and 
imp1-ovenu•n ts at one of tht' slntr ed11cnliona l institutions and while 
i t is undoub tedly tlw dntr of the p ersons having charge th ereof 
to prosecu te the snme with all r easonabl e d iligt•nee, it does not 
follow tha t the instituliOJt shOllld be d eprived of an unexpended 
balance which is necessar~· to carry out s11eh work, because it is 
not completed before the end of the fiscal year. 
Thne is no provision of law whic·h requiro·s unPxpendetl bal-
ance' of sperifir npprnprint ions of tlw r h n•·Hrlt r of tho<e under 
consideration, to hC' ro,·t• r,•d into the stnt P tl·(';hllr;\" hN'All"i' the 
work fo r whir l1 th e a ppropria tion was mmlt• is not comple!t•d and 
the mon!'y drawn f.-om tl1 e l rPnsnry bo' foro• tho• rnd o f the fisrnl 
year . 
Any unex pended b alance of these approp•·ialions may be drawn 
from the treasury and used for the purp ses named in the net 
making th e appropriation after the 30th day of June, 1006. 
Apr il 17, 1906. 
IIox. B. F. C .\RROI.L, 
R<-sperlfull~· snbmittc•<l, 
C'II.\8. "\\", :).fUL!~\N, 
. lllor·nry-Grn crnl of Iotl'fl-
A urlil01· of Sln/1. 
~T \T.l; n o.\R[) OF' -:\lt·:mC.\1.~ Ex.UfJNERs--(~l'.\J.JJo'IC.\TIO. ·s <W APPLl-
( '. \-:\'r TO T .\KE .\S Ex.\~.£1~.\TION Hci-·on~:: Su('u Bo.\RD.--An 
nppli··nnt fot• n C'l'l"tifi('ntt• nuthori:r.intt him to prat•tit·t.~ nwdit•ine 
in the ta!t• shnll he rompPtent both nwnlnlly und phy irnlly 
to l'tk•· tlH• ro'tlllirt•d pxaminntion. TTrlcl thnt on npplirnnt who 
i ~ IJ)itHl cln• 'M 110t rtlf'Pt thPse l'NLttil't' ln('UtS. 
SIR· 1 m 11 r Pc•irt of your c•omnumirntiou of tiH' lHth in tnnt. 
PnrJos'rJP 1j t'nn nf l)r· ( rt'Or!!P C'. Fnr·mrr to prnctil"t' nwdi,•ine 
in th Rf At • , r ') end rPqur~ting my opinion lUI to wht•ther, 
untie~ t l e I '' " ,. f tl1•• to!P, lw is t•ntitled to a ct•liilieatP pel"llllttinl,( 
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I n r esponse to such request I beg lo•aw to sa~- : 
On tlw lGt h d ay of June. l!l0.5, T f!UH' lu !111• ,(Ill<' l~utrol of med-
;1.111 e. um int• I'S a written opiniron in which I ho·l<l thnt t·wry r•·rson 
,, ho llpJwn rs ht'fore that honrd ns Hll app1want for a f•t•rtifieat~ 
nutlw r·izin~ him to JH·netirP nwcli<•irw or· o:-;tenpath,v in th1~ ))tate, 
nll" l hi' llll'lllnlly und ph)·si<·nlly q11nlitio·d to tnko• the t'Xamination 
I" o• t·i lu·tl h~· lftltt t r•. 'l'l!Ht tho• hoard is withnut nuthor1ty to l!i\'l• 
tu 111 1 np pl ic•lllll w ho is ill<':tJlahlo•, <'ith<'l' mt>nlf1lly ,,. physieallr. of 
tukillJ.! tlw t•:nmi nution ~> pr<·st•l'ilu•d, 011 f•xaminntinu of ditTPt't~nt 
d HII"IIt• t ,· l· thun th at r·<·quiri'Cl hy law. 
'rhi< npinin11 wus in n rast• wht·r<· 1m nppli<•AIIt wns hlind ancl for 
th nt r·o·nson n na hl e to tukP t he rxnminut ion prPS<·rihrtl h~· the statute. 
,\ fu 1·th 1•1' o•n11sid• ·r ation of t he qw·slion i11vnlnd hus en11dnced 
tnP o f th" ~on rHltwss of llu- npi11ion \\hirh I ((avp Ill thnt time. It 
mo.' 1" '"-' it.ly work n h urthhip in . omr inslauro·<. hut the law re-
•Jll ll" th nl a ll npplicant s for a crrtifi<•n tr ant horizin~ tlwm to prac-
t trr "'"cl ir lll(' in llw stale sha ll h<· romp,.tc·nt, mc•ntnlly and phys-
trally, In tnk o• lh<' rt·q n irr d exa m ination. 
I '"" 111fm·m"d hy thr l<·tt l' rs altaclu·d to the applicat ion of Dr. 
P a rtu r- r thnt lw iq bl in rl and has ll<'en fm· a nmnb•· r of years. lie 
" ' q pr rm ilft-tl lo tnkl• an exumi na t ion h>· t lu- stnt1• l~wrd of mrd iral 
cxo m llll't of thl' stat<• of Illinois, bnt i. nnt qualitircl physically 
to tnk" tho· Pxaminotion requi rc·d hy our law. The scnpr of the 
rXntlllllaliml l!i'-''" hy llw Illinois hoa rd is, therefore, le'" than that 
I'"" crilwd h_,. th e• laws of this s ta!P, and rannot , in my op in ion, be 
helol to eulitl n IJr. Fnrmrr to a c•Prtifiea to• ln pra<·tic med iri nc in 
th• tnt c Hlulc•r tlw provisi~>n< of t•hap!t·l' 10~ of lh t• acts of the 
tb1rtil'lh l!• 'n<'rnl ns.l•mhly. 'l'o holol otlwr" i' would he to tlll 
, rol ,.. • tn t hi' prm·isions nr our statu It•, whi o· h pro,;e r ihe t he exam-
runt inn "hil'h shall he tak t• n hr l'wry a pplirn nl to praelice medic ine 
111 thl lut e. 
'l'lu• reerprnl'lt~· provi ion of Olll' stnlnh· is basrcl upon the theory 
thnt n pl1.' ~tcinu. <•oming from onotllt'r stntP and pr,·-;.- nting- a rel·-
t fl~nt (lo hn\\ iiiL!' thnt he was Anthnrizt·tl to prac•tit• t~ mt•tlit•iuP in thP 
fRh~ froiJI whic•h h£' I'Oilll''i. SlH'('I 'SSfHily pnssPd the ·amt• t'IU\1'1\('tf'r 
, f e:tlnninntinn whio·h would haw l"'t'n requiro•cl if' his application 
f,r n , ... 1-+itl•·nlo• tn p1'1H'ti<'P medit•im· hnd hr<'ll nuHlt• tn tlw stah' 
ltonnl of nu-olio·nl nnminPr. ill this state. And if it shall eonclu-
i ·ely npp<'lll" that the pxHmination upon which the C<'rtifientl' of 
u h ph~·sieinn w11s is ·nrc! wns not of thr ehnrnrtl•r whirh i• rcquin•il 
h\ th•• la"' nf lom!l. tht> applirnnt <ln<'R nnl ''""''' within the ro•ei-
ty pro\·isinl!s 11f tlw statute. nnd tlw o•o·rtitit•lltl' issued hy the 
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board of m~dieu l ~xam i uer. of a nother stutc cann ot lw nrre ptrd ns 
evidence of his qmtlificnti n to practice medi cine in Iowu. 
If a rt>Sident of th is st a t t• is disqunlifkd from lakin!( the !'Xnmina-
t ion fo r a ee •·ti fi t•n te Ituthorizin ~t him to practi ~e mediei11r hen·in , 
beea.usc of n physical dt•ft"'Ct, no reason cnn he !riV n \\'hy a re:iidrnt 
of another sta te, s uiTPI'in!( from a similm· physirnl dPfect. should he 
granted a ccrt ifit• ntc hl't'OilS<' the r xnmininl( hoard of the state from 
which he t'Oml's pcrmitt~d him to take un Pxuminnlion whi<•h hr 
cou ld n ot tak<• in this stale. 
It is with reluctance thnt I rent'11 this COIH'h1sion, hut I see no 
cscnp~ from it u11drr the J)I'O\'isions of our stntul!•. 
April 20. 1!!06. 
DR. J . F . KF.ssm\. 
Ht•sprt•tfnll~· suhmiltt•tl. 
Cn.\S. "'· 1\luLI.\N, 
.-lttorurrf-Ot 111 rnl nf fawn. 
'ccrdm1J ·""'lnft R(Jflrtl of 1/ulicnl E.c,wrmo· . .; . 
REGLilENT.\L ST.\FI' 0FFt<"ER,.._APPOINT)!I-;"T 01··-H <'lion fi. !•hnp-
ter 91, nets of the thi•·t~·-first ~puprul llsst•mhly t·nn"!l·u•·•L 
SIR: In respons~ to yonr l'<'<JU<'st of th<' ~!lth instnut fn1· nn opin-
ion as to whcthrr tlw r·t•-cunrtmPnt uf st·t'tinn ;; of t·hnptl'r' ii of tlu• 
neJ,.; of tlw tlurtiPth g<'lll'l'lll a"Pmhl,l' hy the thirtr·llr t g•·•wrlll 
ru· ·embly, will rrqnirt• the rt'IIJipointnwnt of t••·rtnin ntlirPr> named 
in both acts, I beg lenw to submit the followinl-(: 
SPction 6 of thl' nc·t.· of the thirt,·.fir. t l!!'llt'l'lll n s<•mhl)' is a re· 
enactment of S•"tion :; of chapll·r 77 of till' nds of th~ thirtil'lh 
gr·nPral ns-. mhly with '>light ncl(lition ... it~rlntlt••l th••rt•in. Tlw art 
of the thirl\·-first !!Cll nil Hssemhly ''"''' not atf,•cl the t~nnrc of nny 
staft' nllirt•r· nppniJJlt'tlund r th1• pr·ovision-.; nf ""~"('{ 1011 0 of t•hnptt•r· 77 
of thP ~H'h of tlw thirt il'th gt~Heral as. ... Pruht,,~. whit:h j,.. <·ontiurwd h~· 
th,~ pro\'1-;inns of tht• lft...;t cwt. 
Tlw nppnintingo power n·wnius t hi' sn:nw ntHl 110 t•han~t· is rnndt\ 
hy the· lt>g ' ~IHfiiJ'f' iu nnr of tlw ofli<'f'S whit·h are i11c·lnd•·d in hoth 
tlrtN. Ht•t•tinn fi is, !-iO fur a-1 it t'(·latl''i to oflic·t•r·!-l IIJIJH11111t.·cl nndPr 
thr' p1·o\··~ion~ of sC'c·tion;) of t•hnpft·r· 77 of tlw nf'tR of th,. thirtidh 
g~Twrnl n ~ ·mhlr. whic·h nrt• rumwd in tht1 tH•t of th(• thil'ty.fir t 
grrwrnl nssf•m1J)~~. n r~>itt•ration of thr provisions of '<"t on !i of tlH• 
ac-h of th .. thil1ieth ~:rne•·al as'«'·mhly, untl tin not ntiect tlw 
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ntlic•t •rs nnnwd in the lst';t IU't U"t to tlwu· rhtht to huld ,,rk~~ by 
nppniutnll' nl und t• r tlw fnrmtT nr·t. 
Hrsprc-t fully suhmitterl , 
• \pril 20 , HJO >-
1:,- ,.;. w II. 'rii i< I FT, 
, lrl j lllonl -Ocllrral of I"wa. 
('11.\S, \V ~(1 11 •. \.·, 
,.ltfoniC!J-Ur 111 rnl of Town . 
'J11~1'-iTHI~ cw Orncr;- HEPE.\1~ cw HT\Tt·TF: .\S .~ \ J<~l-'E(!'l'J:'\cL- An fH•t J'f'-
JH'Hling- a stnlttln <•r · •· n t i n ~ nn otli•·•· alwlish••.,. thr• oflic•t•, and thl• 
ll'11ur• · o[ ot1ir •· of nil tlw nlli<·"r' hnh li11g- nrult·r s1wh stalntP 
tr•r·Jninnt .. ~ whPn tlw lnw t·t·pPn linte" tlw statut•· tnkt>s dl'f>c·1. 
Snt : In rc·sponsf• to your rrqtwst of tlw 24th instnut for a fu r· 
the •· ''"nstl'llr·tion 11f the lH' t of the th irty-first J!Cm·rnl assembly, 
k"""" 11 CIIHfr fil p. ·o. 27!1. I l'f•srw!"l fnll.v qnhmit the followi ng : 
\n rxnlllinntinu nf seuatP til <' • 'n. 27!1. n.• pns . .-rl hy tl11• ]P~isl a­
tu n11d us ~how11 hy thP l•Hgrns.~ ·d <'fill~· 011 fil l' in the nffil"e of the 
errl·tni'Y nf stntr•. sll(lws thnt st ·t·t inn 7 of c•lw pt t• r 77 nf the a<•l• of 
thr- thi1-tidh l!<'nt·rnl nssr·mlrly '"" •·•·ru·u l,•d h.'" tlu• nr•t r efern ·u to, 
thP. Jf'f't'lll of tlu• sf•dion lwint! in tlwsP word": 
"'rhut :-;t•f·tinn il~!) of the c•oclP lH' utul tlw "-lllll t' is hereby 
t'Ppc·ul('(l. Tlw lnw us it npp<·m in t•c·tion 7 of t·hupter 77 of 
th e '"''' n[ the th irti .. th i!''lli"rnl •u tmhly he and the •nme h 
lu•t'('hy rep••nlt•d . '' 
It is n wdl -.·ttl<•rl rule of law thut till' repen t nf a tatnte ei'!'Rl 
lllg' 1111 offirt• aholishh; th.- offit•t•. 
1'/rmop u11 /'u/Jiir' OJllcr rs , "~r . :!0-l ; 
('/"''ullt,. 1' . City of I~au·l f llr( , 1:!:-\ ~I. , 21 :-l . 
l'nd ·r this 111l•• a11 of th,. offi•·•·s t·r•~ t etl h) etir•ll 7 1•f 11H' act 
of lhc thirt1.-th I! n•·•·nl ns,enlhl)' arc nhnlishrtl h~· it repent awl 
tit 1~"11111'•' uf oOit•e of tlw nlli er·s IJ8nH·tl tht•rf•in c·xpit·,•d wlwn the 
l11\\ r· l"'nliug thnt -.PttitJIJ Wf'lll intn rfl"~t. 
Tlu• net h,•r•HIIII' a law on th•• l~th clay of \pril, l!10h. 
\t that filii~' Ill•' tt•lllll'•• of onic• of n1l ollle-.rs 1\alw·d 111 S('l'tinn 
7 tl'l'lliiUltl'd, uud t ht• pt·rsnn"' who had Jli'C'\'ion l\' tht•J"(•to filll'«i th 
nflit· S fht•I'PIIl IIHIIH I} ('l'IIS.('f) to hP SIH'h office!'~ . ft foiJo\\~, flH't'e~ 
frl"fl that \\ht·r·•·vt•r HI,\" of th~ onit•t·~ lllll!ll'cl in t.·tinu 7 of tht• llf't 
nf i}•P thirtl ·th J!Ptlt'f'HI ass•·ml~lr nrt• n•·•·reHtl'd b) tilt' nc~ of thr. 
tl rh ·li1 t ~f'Jit•J'al fl"~~·mhly tht1 uffi~p ·o r ere nit t1 is 111 pff ct n 
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new offi0c nnd must h~ fillt•d h~· a new appointment mnde in the 
manner provid<•d hy th<' net of the thirty-fiJ'Sl ~o:enern l n ·<embl~·­
Respeetfull~· submitted, 
.\pJ•il 26, 1!)06. 
ITo:<. W. lL 1'11111FT, 
. ldjlllaui-Utll(ra! of Ton-a. 
11.\S, \Y. Jf LI~IN, 
.J 1/onu v-Grnc.-al of lou-a. 
TRE.\St'RERs OF R noo1~ DI~TRJGTK-Tlw nrt of the thirty-first gen-
prnl fi'-semhly aholishinl!' the Septemlwr nu·<'tin!!' of the hoard 
of dirPetors of school district, nnd mnl<ing tlh• srhonl \'t'Rl' t•nd 
in ,fnly ruther thnn Rept€'m1H'r. nml pnwiclinll' for the' l'IP •tion 
of offire J·.- namrd in said nt·t ut the July mP.-tinl(, hntl tlw e tfer t 
of so ehnn!!'ing tht• t<·nm·e of offirc of sl'llOo] tJ·o·u'Iu·rr ns to 
mnke it lw~:in lllllllNlintcly followiu~o: the ,July ntel'ling_ 
RIR: J am in n•t•o•ipt of ~-our fnYor of the lOth instnnt. asking 
me fo1· n construction of SJ>ction 2757 of the roclc• and th t• substituto• 
for scnntP file Xo. 27 of tlw thirt.''-fi l'>;t gpncrnl n"rmhl~·. so fm· 
ns tlw_,- r<'lnlt• to lh<' ll'nm·e of offic·e of trt•astm•J·s of srhool districts. 
and in complinnrc tlwrewith I submit the followinl(: 
The net of tlw thirly-fiNt general nssPmhly ahnlisht•s llw Heptt>m-
ber nwctin~ of the bonr<l of diJ'Pdors whi<·h \\Us Jll'nl·i<il'd for h~­
section 2757, nnd mnk<-s till' sehoul )'Ntr en<l in ,July instt·ntl of in 
Reph·mber. It nlso JH'tn-idPs for the (']Pelion of tht• tn·n urPr of thl' 
district nt Uw Jnl~- llll'!·lin!!- The pffeet of th(• nhnlishmrnt of tiw 
annual meet in!-( of the honrd in Reptember uud thr fi_. ing of sueh 
meeting in ,July, nt which time the officers nnmt•d must hP elPCtt•d 
makes tiw tt•rms of oflict• of nll tr(•asnro•J-s of selwnl <listJ·iets. whn 
were ell'rtPcl in S<•ptemht•J', 190;), end at the ,July IIIPPtin~ of 1906. 
The trPasurers who OJ'e PIPrtt>d at the .July mct•ling uf tlw honrd in 
UJO(j will •·ntPr upon tiw duties of their l'<•spt>rtiw offir·<•s imme<li-
atel~- aftrr tlw~· !II'<' (•]pctP(l, nnd hold offi(•r until the '"'_.t nnnnnl 
ntet•ting of tlw hont•<l. 
Rrsp<•rtfully snhmilll'd, 
C'II.IS. \V. )fliLI 1. -. 
A/lornnt-Orurral of Imm 
April 27, 1900. 
Tio .. ,Jon~ F. Rwo~, 
Suprriullllrlrlll of Public J,, s/ruclirm. 
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t;_:..;-INC'OHPOH.\'l'ED Lo.\.x .\~D 'I'Ht'!"'l' ( 'o.\11'.\~ll:-;- Ex u.u. · \'llox BY 
At·onmt~,rn~ Co.·m'f'T Bt ~~~~-~--~ "' Bua;.r '' 'L'tlt'rt' is no 
stutntl' unthorizing tlw unditoJ' of "tat •1o 111ak .. au •·xammation 
ol' the nlruirs and lJilsirwss of llll unuworpt11·n1t'd lnnn HIHI tru:-;t 
<•nmpa11r, nnr is lhl•t'l' lUI,\' stutnt•· prohil,Jtlllg' sw·h rornp11ny 
f"r·otn PIII!HJ.!iUJ! in tlw hun kin~ l111si111 s . .'.:;, hnt ~tH·h ;m institution 
iH pr·o llihill'd from ll!iillt.! tlu• 11'1'111 "hank of tiHvings." 
Silt: In n•spOilS<' to your l't'ttlll"l of llw :!Oth ultimo. in whic-h 
YOII UH ii: whrthi'I' lllliU<'Ol'JHHllfN! Jmtrl nud trust l't)111JlUilit·S at't' suh-
:jt'l'{ to pxnmination hy tlu awlitor·'A llt'parhu 1 t, nrul whe-thPr Stt<•h 
1111 tlllllH'ot'porntt·d rompuuy is fH'!"llllflt·d nu<lcr tlu• lHw to do a 
h:111kinl! husinl's!;. Hnd to usP a itR llilllll' tit~.· titl .. 11 Bauk of Hav-
in~.e~." I IJI'~ ]t•nvP to sAy: 
J.'irsl ln tlw opinion ~i\·o·n you Ill J·Plntiou to loan nnu trust 
enmpnuio-, on thr 6th of S<-pt(•lfliJt'r, 1 !JO~. what 1 S>ttd in relation 
tu tH'h institutions refers wholly to irworporalt·ll cmupauit s. There 
lM no Ktntnte authorizing- thP auditor of tnte to rnukt• on e. amina-
l ion of fhl' affairs and husiJH'SS of UUiJH'I•I'JII Il"Ufl-fl IOHil {11111 {ru_:;t 
,.,,mpnni<"s. 
Scmm/. I know of no statui<• whi h ..-nh'' t 'odivi<lunl or 
purltH'rships from trausnl'tirn~ a huukiiiJ! } 1 11'1' ~ 11111l a+ the same 
t 1111~' t•nnduding whnt llHl,\" h~· l!•rllll'll a lou n tl t n hwmwss 
rnu, It• rislatlii'P has not uncl(•rtnkt•ll to 1'1'1!' I t • nking Ol' 
luun mul t ntst hnsine~ wh1·n <·nrt·it•fl on I pn1 tnPr-
hip•. 
l ' llllt r th<' pn•sent sta111t•· I thmk ro h rgeol 
11 ralmil indivi(luals nr pm·tnt 1 hip-1 ('ond ktD!! nntl 
loun und trust bnsirwss. 
Tlunl. Hrdion l~;)!l of tlw rod·~ prov , 
''An~~ hank. banking nsscwintlfn 
itH·nr·porated un<lPr t!Jr pror'qiu! ~ 
hall ndvt•rtist~. i:-;sllf' or f'irr ln• 
t•Xlllhit All.\' sign as a sarill(!t; 1 11 
hall hp J!Hilty of a Tnif'dt•uwmw ., 
'rlu l'lt•ut· Jlll' l1 11in!! of thP pr·ovis'r11 
]H·J"Silll. pnrtliPI"ship or <'OI'pot·ation slirl 
R 1\ iugs hnnk fll' snviuJ,.:s institnt ou 1 11' 
ir.l·tl IIJHit•r tht• Jll'tl\isions of ('ltapt 1 HI 
Tlu• usc of tlw tHIIIH' .. Bnuk ol' :--:.'in 
l'Lnrodt'J" of thl' lmsillPss colu.lnt'tt·tl 1 \ 
ll'l on 
• • whn 
>r .. 
n' 
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ship is, i n m y opinion . rq uiYnlt•nt to nd\'t' t·tisin go the husincs~ of such 
iiHl i\'i tlunl o t· pnrtn l't'ship ns n sa \'ings bunk. The nome clt•nrly 
com·•''"' t o tlw ~:e ll t' t 'nl publi c the information that the business 
t.-ans~t' l t•d hy tlw p cr .-;cm or fit·m is t hot ordinurily done by n 
snv int:s hnnk. 
Tlw "'''of t hl' \\!>rds " Bank of . avinj!'S," thcr<•fm·<·, falls within 
the provistnns o f th e st•ction qnot!'d , and is prohibit ed the reby. Tltc 
person ot· fit· m usin g- the some is linblc to the Jl!'lllllty provided in 
tlw "'<'lion fn r the nnlnwfnl adwt·tisingo of any bank or othet• insti-
tu tion us a suvin~s hnnk whi(1h iR not org:1nized undt.'l' the pt·ovisions 
of ch npl!' r 10 of t itl c lX of the code. 
R spectfully submilled , 
Cn.\s. W. :<lm,J4•K, 
~[ay 2, Jt)()(l_ 
,lt/or"' y-Ut1t1 ral of Town. 
lfo. •. H F. C \RHou . 
, t uclif ,.r of Sln lr . 
l ow., RT.\ TE f'ot.LEOF. nf' AoRJCt.:LTUR£ AND ~[ECB.\. ··c AnTs-APPno-
PRnTm,.; FOR- \\'JJF.'\' J'.\Y.IAL&-lf~]tJ t)ta( lllltlt'l' thp ]ll'O\'i • 
sions of ll11 fil't of the twt•nt:~·~ninth ~PtU'I'ul nss••mhly, tlw Iown 
Htnto· ( 'nllt•gt• of .\grio·ultm·o• uud ~leo•hauit• .\rh is o•nliiiPd to 
rt·c•tlivt) su(•h JH'O l'nta JHH·tinn of th1• fi1·st qtwf·h·t·ly in~tnllmcnt 
of tht• ntmunl nppropriation mndP hy the• thirty-tit t g-o•nPral 
n-,t•mbly as lht• whole mnount of the qnart<'t·ly installmc·nt 
!wars to tlw tinw whir·h will Plnpse lwtw<·en the taking efTert 
of tlw n!'l nnd tho• 1st day of ,July following-. 
Rm: J am in rP<'L•ipt of ~·out· c·onmtnnication of the tllh in.,tant, 
in whir•h .mu t'<''I" st m,· opinion wlwtlwr the Town State College 
of ,\!!rirultur<' mtd )ft•rhnnir• Arts mn.1· he prrmitlo·ol to drnw from 
the stnlt• tro'a'nt·,- tlw pm rntn portion of tlw nnnunl nppropt·intion 
marlr hy the thirt,·-flrst ~:o•nPral a"rmhl~- whid> 1 h" 1\IJlClllllt of the 
qnnrh'rl.l" illstl!llnu·nt of s1wh annnnl :tppropt·intiml bt•nr< to tho• 
time• ft·mn th" tnki11g ell't>et of tlw ad to lh<' lirRt du_v of tho• sur-
<'Prclin~o: qnat·Irr. l11 r·nmplinnre with surh request 1 t'o'SIH'dfnlly 
snhmit the following: 
Chapter 17i of tht• nrts of the twt•11ty-ninth g-o•twt·al 11<'4·mhly 
maln•s tl11• fiso·al year of tlw stntP bt•j.(in with .July 1st 1111cl <'ntl with 
June 30th of the snrrePC!ing year, and pt·ovitlo that wh,.n annual 
appropl'intions arp IIUHl<' pnylthlr quarto>rly, thP CJIIat·to•t-,; hnll c•tHI 
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with Ho•ptembt• r :lOth . D t·<·t•mlwr :l h t ~Jan·h :!ht a11d .) "'' Jflth. 
RL~· t ion 2 of th a t rh a ptr r p rO\·iclo•s: 
" .. \1111\IA) AJ) Jl1'0p1'1Ut iom; hl't'f•.Hftf'l' IU;H}I' .-.haJJ Ju• d1shm· l'tl 
in IH't·m·dunrC" wit h tltr• JH'ovisions nt' th•• ar·t l!r:111fiiiQ' tit • -.amt•, 
pt·o ratst fl'l)tn the t inw su<-lt l!c·ts take o•tl't·d 1111til tho• fir,t tla~· 
ol' tlw succ·c·edill .L( qun rtc•r'. us pt·o,·idt·cl in :st•t·lion 1 of this nf'f '' 
llntho' Jil<• Xo . ~00 of tlw th irt y-liLt i!''Jio•t·lll ""o·l!tiol,· '"''''""" a 
Ia\\ on th t• I:lth cl ay of.\ pril, l!IOii. llntl o· r tlw J>I'CJ\'i,ions ol s••o·-
tinn 2 of tlw act of the ! wt•n ty-ni n t h ~-to•nc·t·ul '"'o't ll hl.' the lnwu 
stat e ('ollc• j.(t' of A ~: r it• ultllt't' mul ~] ,.o• h anio• ,\r ts lS o·ntitiPc] to n·-
c·PiYt • :;w·h JH'O rata portion nf tlw first q1iat1t• f·l.) Jnstnl hn4'111 of thc • 
111 auuul npprnpriation JWHl t1 hy tlw t h ir·ty~tit~t gt•upr·nl a .... •' ll lhl.v, u~ 
th o \\holo• amo11nt of th c• CJ IIU t't c· rl .'· installnll•llt ho•111 to th' tinu 
\\hio•h will o•lupse hrlwel'n tlw taki n ~t t•tl\·o-t of the art ai!Cl the fit·st 
<lnr of .fuh· following. 
;l'l1 l~ ~um;• ndt:' must lw appl it•d to all nnnua l nppro printion 
uuul·· tn ntht•f· stat~ institutions h.v tlw th it· tr~ fir-st ~:rr-uPrn l a .... t·mhly, 
llhieh Ill'<' pa,·uhle in quarterly inst a llnll·n t, , '" a ll sw· h IIJlJ'ro-
printwrh lll't' govprrwtl hy th1• pr·uvision: of ~~·diou 2 c•hapter 177 
of th<' no·!• of lh~ twPut,·-ninth i!•· twrnl "" "ntul.' 
R~sprctfully sulnnitt o·cl 
~fay Ill. 1!'106. 
llfJ ll. F. (' IRRQL,J,, 
A11ditor of State. 
!'11 .\ S. " ' · )[ L' J, t..\ 1< , 
.~. ltl orJU !J·Gt ucrnl of lo wo. 
lh·.P hT"\JF. 'T oF ~\GniC't 'LT P I;E Pn ..... T.\Ca: Ex rE · ·E.-llt•ltl tlmt nn· 
,].•t• the pru\·isions of so•<·tinn ll c·lutplt•r ~s uf tho• a•·h of the 
two·nt_,·-<'ighth gem·ral n" ·mhly, till' do•pat·tmPIII of n~rio·nlture 
1~ 11nt pntitled to draw from the sllppl~- dt·pnrtllwnt nf th 
tntt'. poshtg>t• stamps to lw mwfl in rutllll'l'tiou "ith hnsinc·:-...., 
pet·tnining- diRtinctly to tlw ~Into• fair. 
[),., \fo11u·'· ~Tay ' 1, l!JOG. 
Tlo~ . .\. H. D\\'J>'<lN, Rrt•J·etary Executi,·e CCHIIIt'il. 
lh!\lt :41R: In f't1JIIplauu:t.1 With )"ll1l1' )"t'l(llt''it for mr opiuinn fh 
to the ri~o:ht of the agri!'nltural dt•pllrtnwut tn dt·aw from the up-
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pl~- tkpm·tnwlll, stamps to he used in circulating- lH'intc<l a11tl other 
mnttt·r~ distitH'tly rt•lutin!.! tn tht• stHtt> fair. J submit tlw followmg: 
~Petion 1:~ of t•hupll'l' ;)8 of lht1 acts of the twt•nt~·-1·i~ht ~enernl 
n ·st•mhly prtlYi<l•·' thnl tiH• ollict• of the departmr 11t of ngorit•nlture 
shall llo• rlllitlt•tl tn surh suppliPs and sta tion e•·y , postnl(e and ex-
pn•ss ns IIlii)' ht• rt•qnirPtl, whit·h shall he fumishecl h.1· th t• ext'Cutive 
t'Otmcil in tht' snnw mnnrwr a\\ othpr officers nt·~ suppliPd. 
Ht>t'l ion h of the IH't is as follows: 
'"l'hr hoard shall have full control of tlw stat<• fair J.(l'uttntls 
nntl 1111p1 n\'Plllt'nts thert-on helon~ingo to t1w Rhtft>. with r'•qui-
sitt• pmn>rs to hold annual fairs and exhibits of tlw lll'otltwtive 
resources and industriPs of th e state. Tlw~· mn,· pr••st•rih nll 
nret·s..,nry rnlrs and rPgnlntions tlwrt•nn . Tht1 hnnnl mny th•lt---
gnte the mnnat:(t•nwnt of the stntt' fair tn 1111 t•x•·••ntiw I'UJII· 
n11ttt·l•, and to two or more ndditionnl mPmh N of tlw hoHrd; 
and for th t• spt•c•nl work pertainin!! to tlw fair tlw~ nl!l~- L'm-
ploy an asSl:tnnt · '<• retn•·y and surh clt•rical a''istanet• Rs may 
he dccmt·d n~cessary. .\II ex penditures conn<'l'lrd with the 
fair, including the per dit•m and <•xpcnscs of the mnnaJ.(ers 
thcr!'Of. shnll he rt•goartled separately alltl paid from the state 
fnir r(l'<•('ipt~." 
The clcnr intl•nt of the lt•gislutnr•• in •·nnctin!! tins st•t•tinn of the 
statute WI" thnt nlJ CXJlCilSI'S of CI'I'I'Y c·hnra<•tt•l' llllfl lllltlll'C dis-
tinctly p<•rlaining to th<• slate fair should hP paitl ft·t>m its rt><•t•ipts. 
The postar:c stamps so u cd are ns much n part of tlw ecpt·ns•·s 
connected with tlw fair as is the employment of additional dcrical 
a. ·istancc. 
It follows that the depat·tmcnt of agricultur<• would not he en-
titled to draw from tlw suppl,v department of th<• •fntt• posht!t<' 
stamps to he ns<'d distinctly for the purpose· of the state fair. 
I{pspectfully submitted , 
C11.1 • ''- .\ft r.r ,\~. 
.. 11/iWIU y-fJcul'ral uf lowu. 
ConPoB.\TJO~H--\VEsTE:RS f;.\:SD A- ·o LO.\K Co rP \. ·y. -'1,111' nrt if•lt·~ 
of iuc•orporation nntl method of securing Hnh <'l·iptious ln tlw 
stor·k of a compun,v brinl'( aid corporation wilhi11 the pro· 
nsin11s of chnptrr 6() acts of the thirtieth g<'n<•rnl n emhly. 
uclt:r llw Jli'OVisions of said chn.ptcr, tlw plnn of bn int•, of 
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"tAicl <'Orporation must lJL· tlppro\'l'd h,y thP I'XL~c:nti,·p 4·ouncjl 
lwfm·(' allowing- same tn 1J(' <'HI'fi4"d 011. 
}{w: In compli nnc(• wi~h your J"(•qw·st for my opinion 3!-t to 
11 hl'lht•r the \\'estcm Lund and [,oan •·ompa11y falls within the 
pmvisions of rhapter 66 of the acts of l111· l hir1 il'lh I!CII<'I'ai assem-
hl~·. I submit the following: 
Fnuu the articles of incorporation m11! lrlank suusct'iptions to 
l111• stot•k of tlw company submitt<•d with your rt•qul'sl, I flncl that 
lh<• <·ompauy is oifet• ing to prospective iul'l'stOJ's till instnllnwnt sub-
s•· r·iption for stock which elc•Arly falls within llw prnvisions of the 
l'!lllJ'I Pr rt•ferred to, and is prohibited h~· that chaplt•r unles. thr 
plun of husiuess of the company is appron·tl hy tlw cxec•util·e couu-
c•JI as therein provided. 
I also find from the papers submitted that the c·ompauy is ad· 
n-rtising its capital stock at one million clollars. wht·n, so far as 
appem-s. bnt $1.250 of it capital stock has h<·t·n subscribed or 
paitl i;uch advertisement is a fraud and the compan,- houlrl not 
h pr1·mitted to transact business in Iown whiJ,. thus falsely anti 
l nttHluiPntl~' advertisin!\' its means. 
.\u examination of its articles of incorporation disclo,rs that it 
hn.~ uttemptrd to take to itself the power to trnnsA•·t und perform 
:tlmost el't' I'Y kind and character of businc.s, k11own to the com-
""'rt'inl world. This attempt upon the part of the company is in 
VJnlatinn of the spirit of our statute nml of the• general puhlic 
polte,· nf the country. A corporation shonld be confined to the 
partit•nlar class of husine•s whieh it is organiz<'d to carry on, and 
hr,ul<l not he permitted to transact or earn· "'' am· other kin•!' 
en· c·ln "('S of business. . . 
The entirt• srhemr, from the or~anizntion nf tlw ''"'''l'lln)" tn th .. 
sal(• of sl<><'k upon th~ installment plan. hns a frantlulent appear-
8t1ce. 
( 'tltz<•lls nf the state of Iowa orgonnizcd a corporation in the 
tate of. 'nada. By the nrtieles of iucorpnrntiou they haw under-
In! e-n to nnthorizc the rorporation to tt·an•net nil c·la:•e of husi 
"' Tlw promoters thrn snbst•rihed $1 .2~0 to the capitol stork 
"i' ""') nn nffire in this stale. ach-t•rti't·tl llw l'apitnl stork of tlw 
t'Oillpnu~~ as lwin~ mw million llnllnrs. nntl srnt nut attrn<'tiv€' and 
alhtriug c•irrnlnr; im·itinK suhscriptillns to tlw t•apitill clock of tht• 
r•>I"JIIII'ntinn tn lw pnitl upon the installment plan. All this ha' 
he ·u clone nppal'<•ntl,- with tht• purpose on the pnrt of the pre~ 
molt·r~ tn ohtnin mmw)· from inY(·stor: upon a misrt'JII'l'-; ·ntntiou 
' tn the rpsponsihility of th<• corporation. 
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A <'tn·por·otion nf this t• hllr>H•ter. whi<·h is prurtirally without 
any rapital whah>nr·. should not bl' twrmitted to solirit subscrip-
tions tn its t•upitnl st<x-k ttpntt the instalhnPnt plutt in this state; 
and I ttm fttrtlwr of th<• opinion that. ht•<•nnsc of tlw appnr·rnt 
frttudulent misrt'PI'l'st'nlat ions of the l'Oill)lany nnd nf it~ apparent 
fmndulent rhnrn<·trr-. rt should not he permitt<·d to tr·nnsrwt any 
cha racter of husin <·'" in this stntr. 
• Tmw 6. 1906. 
no~. B. F . .\HH(ll,J., 
R espectfully submitted, 
C11.\R. W. Mnt-LAN, 
.1ttonwy-Oc11eml of Iowa. 
.luditur of Slnlt 
Ho~PIT\1 ; t··on l'!'ir:mU.\1'E~LrliJT.\Tro. · oP TFJDI. oP PATI~NTs.­
The clistrirt t•nurt hns nn nnthority to limit till' h-rm of A 
patient t•ommitted to less than thr•·e years. 
~IR: I nm iu rt'C<' ipt of the t•ommunientinn nf llr-. \\'ill hit<> of 
.Tmw 11th rd~rn·d to mt• hy yon. and also ynnr favor of the 2oth 
ultimo. 
In nnswer In the sn~t:t'stions mn<ll' hy J>r \\'illhitP, I will say 
thnt T hnw nnt writtPU 1111)' opinion to tlw r•ll'o•o•l thnt pnlients can-
not I•· kt•pt fnr the full rwrio,! of tlw tim•• of th•·n· cnmmitmE·nt 
for n Yiolntinn of the nrl~s :md r·et:nlnt,ons of tlw ho•pitnl for 
Inehriath nt Knoxvill~ 
In your fnyor of the 2Sth ultimo ynn . ·ny that .run desire my 
opinion upon lhP following !JIH·stions: 
1. ·wnnt effort. if nny. is to bt• given the limitntinn of tPrms to 
le'" than tlrrt"' year,, e-p~<!.ially if the patient h • not curo•ol \\1tldn 
that time 1 
2. ln l'flS• ... n pntif'llt c·nmmittf'd nndt·J' n sp .. ('ilit'(l limitntinn of 
IP" thnn tln·t•o• yt'fll'' !11• p:rmled. is lw r·o·tj!lirr<l hy t•<·tion 1 I of 
tht• nrt to make reports after the time fix"<l in tlw tml••r· nf <'0111· 
mitnwnt hns expir·<'tll 
Prr.<l. It is n \1'(•11 sl'!t!P<l pr·irwiple of law thnt. wh"n' 11 <'ntn·t 
has jnri~didion. it hns n r·i~.dtt tn ch•<:'iclP P\'1'1',\ ql1t$l ion whil'h cw. 
t•m·s in tlw c•ausr\ nnd whPther its clpr\ ion ht• c•on e1 or· otht·rwi:t•. 
it~ jwl!!tnl'nt, until n·vprsrd, is regarcll'd u hiruliug npou cn·ry 
otlro·r· <·nu-t. But if it :IO't without uuthorit,\, rt judgnll'llt un•l 
orders nn: J't•gard•·tl fl"= null it it· Th :-· ar-e not voi(lnhlt•, hut simplJ. 
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void, ttnd form no bar to a r<·covrry soug-ht ,.,.,." prior to n re-
versal in opposition to t!H·m. 'fiH'y t·onstitntP no jn,t firatiou and 
all pl•rsons roncemed in exN·utmg sw·h jud~1rlt•uts or !;£>ntenres 
arc <'<>nsider·cd in Jaw a., ln•spassrrs. 
EUiott vs .. Pier·sol, 1 Pet., :3~8, 340. 
It is ulso r· lt•n r upon prirwipl<' and anthnrrt_v thnt a void jud!!-
1111'111 <'fliiiiOt bP validated by <·iting- th<• party ag-uiust whom it wa" 
cnlf•J·cd to show a cause why it should not he d"•lart•d valid. nor 
hy till' c·ourt 'ij approval of a sale on ('X<'<·ution nndt•r it, nor by the 
suhs .. quent taking and dismissing of nn nppo·al from s11<•h judgment . 
Jru•ett vs. lou·a Lai((L Co .. fi4 ~lruu., ii:IJ; 
\l'illiamette Heal Estal r Co. N. lluu/r,., 2h Ore .. 4:i; 
Jones vs. Plwris, 5!) 111o. App., ~:;4_ 
'fn enter u valid .iudgnwnt. th t• eoru·t ""''t lul\'t• J!lrrsdiction of 
lht• f"'hnns. of the subject mnttt•r, urul of tl~<• partio·ulur 'l'"''tion 
\\"hh•h it llS'iumc•-; to decid<•. It f•llllllot nc·t· upon pE'r ... ~m~ "luJ art, 
rwl l(•j.mll.v 1wfore it. nor adjndic•aft• upon tt suhj,~et wh,dl does 
rwt full within it• prnvin<•t•' do·finr-<1 nr lim ited lry lu\\ .• "eit ho•r 
rn11 it J.£0 bt~.voud the is..l.lllf>s nnll pa ... s upn11 111uttt:r· wlnrh tlw }HII'-
tir IH'V1'1' :nhmittrd nor mtf'llcll'd to ubmit for· it:-; dt•l •rmiuntion. 
Tllark on ,Jrulgmrnls,., c 21:>. 
Th nuly "'no· "hit·h •·mr he uhm tt i1 tu n .iu<l~e of tho ,],,. 
if'l t·onr·t lllldPt' th \ pr·n,~i ... ion:-; uf dlr ph·r· 0 of thP. net of the 
tl•irtreth g nrrnl ns' ·mhl.v. i wlu·tlu·r th 1 '!Is l s 11 proper per·-
tD to he ronmutt ·tl to the statrt hospital fnr in hnatts, u•uJ th·.., 
1 ~~~~ s thP only ora· whic·h tlu· t·otu·t hn~ jnz1s<liC'tlllll to drtt·rrnint..• 
ft I not Within {)tp pl"OVIIICf' of f}lf' th:...tri<'t t'tHIJ'l to dt•fP.rtUiJIP t}Je 
l ngth of time whi<·h tlw pntirnt ,Jrall he tlo-tuiru·tl in the hospital 
1f • r hi" <·nmllntment. nnd it th•ro·foro lw · 11<1 power to adjnt!ieatc 
Hlfl ch trnniw• thnt t1tw..,t ion . 
Thr tntute t•lt•nrly tlo•finrs an!l limits the P•>WPI' of tho• judge uf 
I bat t•nnrt in making nn ordt'z· of t•nmmJtnH'nt . Jt.., langnUJ!<' is ft"' 
fullii\\S: 
"In <'fl"W said applif•ntHlll lu \'olt111tnrily m· iu\~n]untnril~ 
tn rd,l nnd thp sHid ln<l!.tt' .'hull d··l r·mnw thut th U•'t'HsE•d j..,. 
n propt•r per >II to ht• !'tlllllllitt<·<l In Ruid lwsprtnl. Ire shall mJkP 
an orcl•,· (•omnJittiJJ!l him Uu•r t'fo; ul hf'1·wi-s1~ he haJJ htl dis. 
lll1.g£'d.'' 
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mler this stntutl• thr .iud,re before whom the trial is had can 
do hut <lilt' of two thing-= Either commit the person to the hos-
pitnl. ,,. disdull·~·· him. ff the court attt•mpts to rnter a jtulg-
Hvnt nf widt'r Nl'OJW tllld to tlt·tt~rmine thP tim~ dt~~·ing which the 
pnti<·nt shnll lw tl<•tninr<l fur treatment, that p01't of the judgment 
1rhi•·h so ntl<·mpts to fix. tlw time during \\'hich th<' patient shull 
he •letninrd is ht•ymai the issue •uhmittt•d 011(] "hid I tlw COlli t 
has jlll·isdil'lion to dPterminc. It is an nltPmpt to drricl•• a ques-
tion which t•nu ltl not . under the statnte, lw sulnnitle<l to thr court 
fot· ito,; dt:'lL1 1'JHinntion. 
It tlwn•forr logirally follows that any ordrr of commitment mad • 
h,,. thr court whit•h Jllll'JlOI't" to fix tlw time tlul'ing which ll1e j)<'l· 
'on t•nmmitt.•d untlrt• su<"h nrd<'r shnll he drt nitw<l in the state hos-
pital fnr itwhriat,•s, is absolutely Yoid. Tlw ,tntnte fi_.,., thr tim<' 
dunn!! whit•h tlw prrson so t•nmmitt.>d shall I><' d<'f,.in<'<l. whi<·h 
is until thl' pntit•nt is l'lll'<'d nntl nnt ex<· '<'<ling tlu-.·e ~· .. ars, and 
the nnnnthm·izL·d nr<l••t· uf n court is of no fnr<·<' nnd ell'Pd ns n~ain. t 
such ·tntntt•. 
Sccnml. A lll'fPl'lllination of the first IJU<·-;tion suumittt-tl is in 
eff~ct n dt•h•rminotion of the second. ns it ln!!ic•nlly follows thnt, 
if the atft-mpt or the district eonrt to limit the tinw durinl-( which 
the patient shu II '"' tl<'!aim•d to a period of J,. s than thrt'•' ~-rm·s, 
is void, tlwn sll!•h pofi<•nt muy be rt•qnirt•d, mul<'l' S<•c·tinn H of tlw 
oct. to mnkl' l'I'J>Ort~ to tlw suprrintench·nt of tht• h<hpitol after 
he hns !wen pRI·nll'd until he is finnll,\· dis .. har"•·<l th<•r .. fmm. 
R<'sprctfully sulnnitt<-cl. 
Crus. \Y. )ft:LL\N • 
• 11/omry-CIIIIrn/ nf ln11n 
July 3. l!!Oil. 
To TilE Jioson.<m.E Bn.<RD oF CosTROL 
of Stair ln.~lilutions. 
ST.\TE A:'>"D R.wii<GS B.\!<K-~T.\TEliEST nY. l"tul<·t· th<· provi•ions 
of subdivision 4 of ~nd<' S('(·tion 1!>72, lu·l<l that tlw stott•mcnt 
required must fully, rlt•arly and a<·rumt .. J,,· '"t fnrth the 
amount which the bank making the I'l'floi·t hus on deposit 
with solwnt banks or bankers, nntl ~rin• the name of t•adt 
bank or bank<·•· with whom the d posit hns h<' n Jnatl•• anti the 
name of the cit~· or town where stwh hank m· hanker is lo-
cated. 
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~IR: ]n l'('!\PCIJJSI' to .\'flllr l't'l(lli>sl for 
tlivi!"iion 4 of ~wdion 1H72 of tlw r·ml•\ 
upiniou: 
1 c·•Histrllf'"'on of suh-
uLnllt thP followm~o: 
'fhnt sec•tion providr·s thnt nil ·aviu~~ nnrl st,,t .. haul·s Rhall nMke 
n fuJI, c·IPUI' nrul lH'('tll"Hft• stnt+•Jilt'tlf of tl11• •·orulitinu d' tlu bnnk, 
Vl' t·ifil•rl h.'· t lw ont h of tlw Jll't'!iitl•·rlf, vi1'l' pn'sld~"llf, r·ash iPr or a 
HiHlttnt t•nshier, fill(] alt<•stecl hy nt l<·ust tin·•·•· nf tl11• dil"'c·fu,.,., nr 
vt•t·ili<'d by th<' onth nf two nl' lis ofli••<'t's unci uflestt·<l 111 two nl' fill• 
clllf'C'tors. whi•·h stntenwnt c.;hull c•o11tain: 
"4. 'rhP amount suhjt"f•t to he cll'awn at "-l..,ht tlwu tP.-
Illnmin~ on dPposit wltli sulve11t lmnks m· hnfll{ 1 of tJ10 c·oull· 
try. specifying- PH<'h c•ity lttu1 town tllld t lw nrHnllld (lt•p trtl 
in t'lll'll nnd helon~tin~ to stwh hunk.'' 
This JH'O\'isiou of tlw stntutt• i-;. iu JIJ\ fiJHHiou, ll r ptlhlt:~ or 
hut nne •·n11strul'tinn. and th•t is lhnt th<' tnt< 1 nt ,.,. lllll'P.!l b~ 
Ill<' f\t•l'!ion r•·fel'l'<·d tn must fnll.'. ,.J,•nrly mul ncer.rn •) , t 
forth the nmnuut whieh thP hank 1nakmg f!J,. IPftll f Ita ou d 0:"'"'' 
with -;n}v,•nt hnnks or hnnkt'J'S of tlw •·ountry, Rill g Yf! th nu 
of •·nrh hnnk or hnnkPr with whnm tlw d··po it li n: ht n nuHI autl 
the nnnw of tlw rity nr tow11 wlH' r~' sw·h hank or bnnk 1· i lu atcd. 
Tlw ,,.c,rcls 1 'ancl thr• amount d••po!•iitrtl " ith a!"-h., l·ur r f 
to tlw nmonnt depositNl with (1 i11'll nt' 81lf'h soh· nt I ank 
hunkrl'>!. 
.rul~ 24, J!Jllfj, 
lin II. I( (',\llROLI., 
.lltdiior of 8/ait. 
I II\ 
t 1/ornr y-G• 1 al of I 
B\ ·Ks--O•TIC'ER~.-rnd,·r th<' l"'"Yi,ions of ' ct •II I fi9 ,f t 
roclr. hPltl that hank tlil't'<'lots Rll' ollie 1 of lht· bank eo.1 
within the provisions of said lion 
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St&: In complianr~ with your request for nn opinion n. to 
whetlwr hnnk directors m·e offi1•ers of a hank, within tlw meaning 
of the pt-ovisions of sl'etion 1, 69 of the co•k I submit thr follow-
ing-: 
Tlw ~··d1on of tlw stntute rdcn·cu to proYide : 
"'\o nflirt•r· nr rmplnyc• of tlw bank shall in an~· manner, di-
r·••l'lly or· indin·t'!l,v, nse its funds or ch•po.-ih. OJ' nuy pat·t 
tlu•n•nf. l'x<•t•pt for the J'<'!!nlnr husirwss transl'il-1 ion.- of the 
hank. nnd no lonn sha ll lw mndr h~· it tn tlwm CX<'l'Jlt upnn thP 
Pxpt•t·ss order of tlw ho3J'cl of dirrctors mad<' in tlw abs .. nc•e 
of the applirnnt, duly enter<•d in the• rr<•or<l of th<· board 
proce<•cl in~t:. and nuly upon tlw snnw so·<·urity ns t'l'<tllit'l'U of 
othcrq. .\n~ uflic•o•r· or <•mph>ye of tlw hnnk ,·iulutin!( tlw pro· 
visions of this S<'<•t ion .-hnll he ti<•c•nwd "Hilty nf t•mlwzzlt•mt>nt.'' 
.\ similar qm·stiun urns" in CnnlltiOIIII'WIIh r·s. II'!JIIIOII , c ~II'tr ., 
2-li'. .\ din•••lnr· of the Pluwnix Bank of C'hal'ltslnn. ~Tu · ., wns 
indi,·tccl for r·mht•z7JPnwnt under· n ·tatntP whit•h pt·uvi<les that any 
eashi .. r ur othPr nllict>J' ur scn·ant of rury hank, who shall rm-
br7.zlt• m· frau<lnh•ntly rnm·prt tn hi· ow·n n ,., hull hi' gnilty, Pte. 
In the (•tmrse of tlw opinion it is .-aid: 
" \\'ho nn• offio•o•N of tht• institution f \\'ho hut its Jll'tsiclt•nt 
and diri'I'(OJ's, liS well US its teiJPJ'S, and hnokkPepPI' , Hill] ui • 
count <'ll'rl<s; all who haw nn uwrsight, JJlltllll!(<'lllt'llt, l'tlrt• OJ' 
trust of 11 ppr·mHnl'Ut charnrft·r, within it wull T Th word 
'offic<'r' her<' u 'I'll is, u r·i frrllli,d. snfti<·i ·nt to nnd due 
by nce~ssaJ'Y implil'a.tion, ineludl' tlw Jll'<' ·i<l<'Ht ur;d <lireetOJ ' 
of the hank. 'fheit· nnnws indeed nrr not in <·rll·d, a in the 
act to pn·wnt frauds a trains! tlw ~In snchu. ctts hank. but tlwy 
are Jll'l' ·nus. from tlwir runfidPntial inten•mtrsc with inferior 
offiecrs appointed by tbl'm. from tlwir n<'rt· s to tlw vnrious 
parts of the han king house, and from tlu·ir ahilitl· to uirect UJP 
disposition of its fumls, in 11 situation to t'<Hlllllit ihc• nfl't•JJst•s in-
tended to he prc•ven trd.'' 
In C'niled State.~ t·.~ . .1/ran.~, 42 I>'t•d. R<•p .. ii!l!l, ,Jud!(<' Hammond, 
in char!rin~r thr ,jur·y in a C!ISC \rhrr·r the• dt•f<'ndants hn!l heo•u in-
dicted as offirPrs of 11 national hunk for making fnls<' <·ntriP~ in the 
books of the bank, said: 
"As to thr dirP~tors, tlwn• is not tlw shn<l<' of clonhtl'nl 
construction of this a<'t. Tlwy ar•· not only offi 1'1' ·, but man-
agPrs of our national banks. They come within ev •ry sense 
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and meanin!( of the word ofii•·•·r·. und ar• • wlllrin tlr•· rnl•· of 
the a~sol'iation of words in tlrt• a<·l aln·ad.1· r· .. fo•no•d to '""! of 
the drcisions eitrd. • • 'rlw Jll'<•si<l<·nt and \'i<'<'·JII'••sid .. nt 
nre only dirrrtors with oflir•ial titi<·s. and •·har!!••d ''· ith <hiu!! 
in dl'!a il wbat the clir<'l'lors Ill'<' c·hargo•d with cloinl-( !!•·ru•rall.'·· 
'l'lwy arc only a!(l•uts of tlu• <lirPI'!ory; aucl it is wo•ll <·JlOII!!h 
that thCsl' l'IIS<'S should tPao•h tlw <lirPdm·s of nation«! hauks 
thnt tlwy c•annot. hy inac·tivity, twgl<'<-1 of duty and inatt<'n· 
l ion, shirk their· r·••sponsihiliti••s m· I'Sl'flpe tiH·ir share of blame 
fnr sw•h wr·<m!!cloin~,r as is clisplay<•rl in this pr·nof in plain 
violation of this act of l'ongro•ss. Tlw,v ar•· tlw managin:.: offi-
<·c•rs of the bank; and this statute atrainst fab1• <·ntr·i<·l pro-
t<•!'ls them against dN•!'it nne! was int<'JHl<·d to uo so." 
The doctrine laid down in tlwsr ras<'S has lwrn l!<'nrrally ac-
erpt('d thmughout thr c·unntl",\' H • o·lrnrl.v dcfioin!.( th~ offio·ial status 
of bank dir <'tors. Thry arc officc•r. of the bank, Plec·tNI hy its 
toc•kholdcJ·s, and to tlwm is c•onfide<l the l!<meral mana!.(ement of 
the affairs of the <'Orporntion. .\II of the husioP · transact!'d by 
!Ill' bank is dirPctly UJH.ln tlwir rnntrol. ancl every other officer and 
every 1·mploye i~ suhjec·t to tlw po11'1'r of the hoard of director . 
Upon the memlwrs of the honrd r•·sts tlw duty of faithfully con-
tlu!'ling the husill!•ss and affairs of tlw lmnk in ar!'ordane<' with law. 
.\s such offic<'rs tlwy c•karly fall 11·ithin tlw provi. ions of src-
1 11111 1 H6!) of tlw eo<k. and no stat<• or .·avinl!s hank ran make a 
lnmr of nrnno•y to mw of ih clin•dors <'XI'<']II npnn tlw .. xpr<' order 
of lhP hoar·d of clirN·tnrs maclo> in tlw ah.,•·n<'<' nf th<• appli<·ant and 
oluly <' Ill •r .. d npo11 th .. r<•t•ords of tho• hoard Jli'O<'!'E'dio!!'S. and then • 
n11ly upon tlw same sro·urit~- as is J'l'<(l tiro•d hy t hr. hank of otlwr cns-
tnnwrs. 
Rcsprctfully submitted. 
.July ~ii. 1!!06. 
llo. ·. B. F. C.\RROLL. 
.tudilor of 8latr. 
C'II.\S. \Y. ~1t'LL.\:>i, 
.lttonrry-Ge11cral of lo!l'a. 
Fouru;~ ('orwoll.\TJO:-o,..- C'f:IITJFIED C'oPrc:,; OF .\IIT!CLES OF INCOR· 
Pon \TJO:-o :\[n.;T BE FILED \\"nc:N.-l'ndPt' the proYisions of sec-
tion 1fi:{/ nl' the c•o•h•, lwl<l thnt a fon•itrn c·nrporation rnga)!<'d in 
1 ral-inC! C'n~ anti pruducinl! ..!l'l'tric•it~· for snle. is a corporation 
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t·mHhtt't i n!.! nnd l·art•, ·in g on n. manufaeturingo hu'iiJl('S~, Dtl< l ii 
not. tl l" l'·• fnl'l', r •q n i:·pd to file n c•••rtifit•tl ro p,l nf its Hl'li r lei 
of lllc'OI']HH'HtJon with thl' seert)tnry of ~tnltl, nor pay nn in-
l'nrpnra tion fc-.• , lH.•forl' it hns the rig"ht hl trnn~:wt busitHl !-f:-t in 
this ' tntr. 
"'": l lllll in rwt•i pt of till' ll'!t <• r of :Ill·. E. E. Cook, r e-
fern •tl tn uw hy yon for my opinion upon tlw qtll'~t ions tht'r(•in 
f'ontnint•t l. ThP~w qtn•:-;tion.., muy he l'('thu•Pd to mw qtw~tiou , antl 
st ntPd ns follows: 
h 11 ''' "' JlOl'Hi ion . on(uniZ<•rl n1Hh••· llll' l nw~ nf tho • Ntnto• of Illi-
nol"'i . nncl l'llg'll !:t'tl in thnt stnf t' in mnking- !.!H'\ and qPtwratingo 
eledrir •tr to he US~'d for thP pmpnst•s of lil-!ht. lH'nt nntl powrt·, 
rompt•l lr d In Al l' n rprtifll'<l ropv of ih nrtu·l ;·s of int•lli'Jlnl'lllion with 
the s l' l'l'l a r ,l' of sink of tlw , [nit• of !owl\, lllll] [o ]lll)' tho• fpo• I'C-
qniro•d h~· •P<·tion ln:li of tlw t•nolo• , h,•fm·o• it '' t'lllitlt•ol to Plltrr 
the slute uf !own nnol II'•IINld 1h husin•· · lht••···in f 
'l'lw ;\lls\n'r tn this tpw-;tton must tnr·n upun tlw c•orJstr,u:t ion of 
·rrtion 16:)7 of tho• r ndo•. Thot ' "l'l inn prn\"idt· : 
" Any eurpnmtion for JWruninr,l' protit. otht>r than thut for 
f"RI'l'yinJ? on lllPJ'('AntilC' or mnnufurtnring hu-.im•v;. org-nnizPd 
nndo·r tlw lnws of nnother state or nny t<·•·ritm·,,- of tlw l'nitrd 
Stat,·:. Ol' un~· for·ri!.!n rountr,,~. whi(•h hn~ trans:ll'tt•tl hu~ines-; 
in the 'tnlr of Iown ·inr.• tlw first tla_,. of ;;,.p(t·mlll'r, HS86, 
or drsirt·s lwrt•Hfter to t•·onsnrt husim•ss in this Into•, nnd whio•h 
has not a p•· •~nit tn do snrh businr'"· sholl fi!o• with the "'''re-
t a r,\· of lute II certified t•Op~· of ih urtil·lo•.s of illl'lll'Jlfll'lltinn 
dul~- nttt-sted. acrompanird h~- a rl's<>lntion nf ih hnnrtl nf di-
I'I!Ctors or· stOf'ldwldf•t''i nuthorizing- thP tiliu!! lht·rt•of and nlo.,o 
authorizin).: <;{'1'\"ict• of proc"'" to he mndt• upnn nny of its offi-
tPJ"S or ag-ents in this ~tatP t•nga~t>d in transac·tint.r its husiut·..,-;, 
and r<'qtw-;tinl! tht> is"'itWtH'e to Sll('h ('orporntiuu of n JH'rmit 
to trnnsod husiuPss in thi state: said upplit•ution to t•outain 
a stipulation that stt<•h permit shalllw snhj.-·t tn tlw prm·i ions 
of this c·hapl<•r. Before tll'h permit is issnl'd, tlw ••nqwration 
shall pay to the srrr tar_,. of state tho· sam<• fee ro•otniro•tl for 
the org-anization of rorporntions in this stntr. • • • " 
Pnclr>t~ this statutP it is ch~nr thnt l1Vrr·y fon•iJ.rn c•orpm·ntinn for· 
pPf'tmiary pr·ofit othPI' thnn fur <'nrryin~t 011 mPrc·antilc~ or utnnu-
factnriug busirwss. must Hit• u <'Pt·tifiPd <·op,,- of its nrtic•h•t; nf in-
corporation with tlw s"·•·~tm·~- of stat" of till' stat•• of Iowa. nnd 
pay the fpe reqnirf'(] h~- tlw s••rtion qunted, l,..fnn• it i. authorized 
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to tnllhat•t bt,!i illt•s.'\ in th is stntt·. l11 otht·r \\or«h, l' \"t ' Q ' forel !!U 
c•orpnrut iou t' ll g'HC't·d in ('Urryin!.t ou or· tJ·altsac·tin!.:: fnr p(·cun inl'y 
profit any husint· ~-; t•xc•t• pt a llll'ri'HIItil ,• o1· mnnufndurilll.! bnsirH' .. .,, 
full-< within the l" 'uvision" of tlw stntuto· anol 11111 t fil l' the copy 
ot' i t ~ ur·ti c· les of irworpurntion and pny tlw 1' 1~ l'l'quirt ·cl lwfore it 
h ns llw ri l(ht to tt·ausact husiu<•ss in this slat•·. 
It 11111sl , thei'Pf OI'l'. first lw d l'!o· •·mim·d wlu•th<•J' a corpu•·utwn 
muldn ~ f.!IIS rt nd g'l.' Ji f' rHtiug Plt•c·t ri(.•ity i'i n c:orpnrution cngngecl iu 
tlu· IH !sinf's!i of mnnnfattnrjug- wi thiu the lli i'U III Il~ of tllP !itatute. 
t:ns i!i mulonhtPdly a manufnc•hl rt•cl JH'of lnt•t. uucl n corpor·ation 
f·lll!fl'.{l'(l in makin'-' it is a muuufuc·turiug tllrpm·ntion withi n llw 
m1·.t niiH! of tJ'r statute. 
,\' qsSIIlt Gas L;ght Co. vs. B rooklyn, 89. •. Y .. 40fJ. 
The <tn•·stion whether a corporat ion 1'111-WI(I'd in e:Pn<·rat ing- elee-
t1·i•·il1' whic·h is used for the produ ·t ion of lil!ht, l11•at and powpr i 
n m,;,lllfnetnring- rnrporation is lllnl'l' difiicult. lt is im possible 
in the rxistinJ( state of hnmun knnwl Nhte to give a satisfactory 
dt•finition uf dt•l.'tricity. Tlw vi t'w of vurious t•x p 'rts, scientists 
an<l authorities radirally diiTr•· ns tn 11hat l'll'<' tri<·ity is and the 
tlwnry of it" production. 
~lr. Kidney P. \\'alko•r. in diseU'siu g tlw nuturo• a ntl ori~in of 
o•lo·rt•·irily, snid: 
"\\'hut is t•lo•t·trio·ity ! \\'o• 1lo nut know, nntl for prartical 
(llll'flO\oit'~ it j..,. I!ot U t'('t''""flry thnt \\ C shunl<l ln1ow. 0\ 
\\'calo• 's dictionnr~· of t•••·m dl'!ino it n · follow : 
"Elt-rtricitv is Ollt1 of tho"'' h dfl E·n an rl myst ('rious powerR 
of nature whit•h hns thus hPo·onu• known to ns thron!!h tl.e 
llltlllium of its efft•<·ts." 
hnnot\ phy"ti<'"i tlt•finrs Plet•tt· ieity n~ ' ' n ))(lWI't·ful physil·nl n!!ent 
wllio·h munifo•st~ itso·lf mai11ly by altrnf'!ions and repulsion , but 
~tlso hv lnminou~ ontl lwatiug cfTtTfs. hy vioh·nt ('ntmnotionQ. by 
t•lt\.lllit:nl clPrmnpositions, und uHmr otht•r· plwnomt•tw . Pnlike !.!rnv-
it,\p, it jq not inhi!l'('llt in hoclirs. hut is t•voked in t ht·m hy n varic·ty 
"1 t•nuses." 
ln Dnnio•l's physics we find tlw follmrin!!: 
"Eb·t'tri,·itY nn<lmnt.owtio,;m Rn· not form~ nf l'lli'I'I!Y; neither 
m·t• thl'\' foru;s of mnttt'l'. Thry tWI~ pt·dwps bt• ptovi~;;ionniJr 
dt•tln ,1· ns prop<>rtif'S or· ronclitions of mntlt'r; hut whetlwr thJs 
mnltl•r he the ordinar~· matto·r .. ,. wlwthe1· it uc, on the other 
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hand , thnt n ll - pt•nndin~ <'the•· by wh ich nl'll inm-r 1nntte~· is 
slli'J'OIIntlt.·d . is a qll t.'"'t ion whi<•h h aq ht't'll nnHt•r cl i!ti('USSion and 
wh it•h nnw 11111 ,, . lw fnil'ly held to he s~ttlt•d in fnvor of t h e 
Iutt er vit•w " 
~ J r. l'nrk Jlpnjmn in ~iws the followin!l: (]pfinition: 
1 ' \\lwt is 1'1 N•1J'it•ity f No mw knnw~. Jt !-it't'lll'i to hl: orw 
nunt i fl\~tn lion of lhL\ PllP I 'I.!~· whi<'h follO\\·s tltr univc\r-:-.e nnd 
wh lch HPJWIU's in n YHrit•ty of ollwr foz·ms, s11rh uq hrat , Jig-ht . 
mn~nPtism. l'lwnli<'nl nllinit.'.r. nwrhnni(•n l mot inn. t1tc• " 
" ' h il r ~lr. Rylntn 11s P. Thompson tu·ges a th1·u•·y oppos<'d tn t lu t 
o f ~r r . Rt•n.iamiu a~ follows: 
' "r hP tlwm;.· nf C' lt-(•tr irity adt)ptPd thJ'OIIf'hottt tht'"t' J ,~ ..., snn s 
is that t• l l'<'lri<·it~-. whnll•\'<'1' ih t r n<' 11111111'<'. i """· 11ot t wo : t hat 
thi, Pl C'.-trit·ity, \\hlttt'\'t'r 1! may lw p rn\·l'd to l)t>, ].., not mAtlt-J', 
anti is nnt l'Ilt'l"l!~· ; thnt it l'l''+'lnb}e, hoth mutt,·r· :me l +'lll' l'!!Y i n 
OJW n:\spt)c• t, hnwt'Vt·r-. in that it c•nn nPitllf'l' he f'I'P:t1Ptl ll'l T 
d<'"'itroyC'd.' ' 
Ollwr clt•tinitiou~ t.,d\·t·n by liH'tl nf ~~·it• Jl f' nnd h,\· t·h·(•lt·~rn l t·x.-
perts mig-ht "" ftnntP<l. hnt WI' ' honld h•• nn " '' '"''' '' n lnw <l •• fin ition 
of elt•r t•·i•·it ,l·. 
I t i~ rw r ·lwp~ nnimpcH't ant wlwthrr eiPt·tr·it·it,\· frotll H .•wit•nt ifi r 
virwpoint is IH'1 icn •<l to ht1 matfpr·, t'lll'rgy . or H f•omhinuliou of hoth, 
or somr lh ill!! t·nlirt.J.v difTt,t'Pn t wh i1•h rt•st-'mhlt'S lmth mnttt•J• ancl 
energy, ns tlw rourts of th is f·ountr,v hfl\'f'\ tukt·B lh t• hr·oncl , .it •w t1u1t 
eomnw •·~ia lly it muy bt~ rnn~idert·d as n muuufnt·ltu·t·d JH'H•IuC"t 
On(' of tlw t•nrliC'r east·s in whirh tlw qw·stinu nr·o...;f • i-; ( 'omnl OII · 
~t •ralllt I'S . .\'or f/r(l'u E . I, . ,[- 1'. C'o. , H.'i I'a. St., HI:J. Th•• •tw•,tion 
in tha t <"Usf' wn s whrthPr n ror·poration whnsf" hu~iw· s it wn"' to 
p r od ure r lrr tt·i<·itr nnd -.·11 it t o •·usto~nPrs for li!.!hl , lwnt or pnwt•r , 
was n tnanufn~turing rorpor-ation with in tlw nu·tHJ iug nf si•(•tion 
20 of t h r not of ,Ju n .. :JO. li'H:i , ext•mptiu~: f•·mn t r"ut iun llw enp t-
tal stock of ~nann fuduringo <'O rporations. Thr jud~· · of tltr• rnurt 
of common plcns of Dauphin county in 1\U a hl•• opiuimt hl'ld that 
such a corporation wa~ not n ~nanufacturin~: eorporntinu , nnd did 
not, thr •· .. fore , fnll within the provisions of th•· n<·t nf 1 1"~5. rx-
emptin~ thP <·npital stlll'k nf mnuufarturin~: corporations from tax -
ation. The jud~m~rnt of the lower court was h serl llfl<>n the 
tbept·y thnt <'l<'rlrir·ity, ~crwrntrd hy thr T;il!ht & !'"'"''' <'ompany, 
and whieh was rlistrihntf'tl hy m~um of with, and sol<l fm· the pur. 
pose of produciu~ li~ht, hrnt or pow<•r, wa · not a rnunnfnctnrcd 
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article. :B"'rom the judj.,'lll(l JJt of tlw c•cmrt of c·oJIIIIliJU pll'ag th" clt·· 
fl•udant np pN&lf.d to tlw su Jll'l'llll' c·ourt 11f Pt·nu. :-Inn11a Tllr· 
jnd~mc n t of thP ronrt lwlow was allinnt·d, ltul llH siiJII't'lltt• c·ouJ"1, 
10 a n opinion \\Titl C'll hy ~fr . . Jusli•·•• \\'illiu ms, lu~d thul th" uplrl· 
1on of th P t r ia l cmu·t that I' IPct r i,.il)' Hs ~'""''''111•·•1. eli ti'Jimh I nncl 
sold was not a numufa(·tm·<•<l :~rl w l f', wns I.'I'J'HW'Oth l u tlw c·um-se 
nf th<• opinion of thP nppPil ll l l' <·otu1 11 ts •nu l : 
'' ThiH c·O il iJHlllr who.-;c• c·IIH J't ('l' WI~ Ur" t•own d l• l'i ll !! "'"1 1 ~ 
tlw rlP<'Iri<·itr it mal.c: c·s. m· hringJ-; iuto l w ill ~t. us 11 c•otnnw(l ity. 
II JH'ovidP-; f1w lamps m· applimw . .., for lllP 11 P of i t ~ r·n:oito-
mt· rs. bv llH'BJJS of wli it•h tht~ light i prmlw·Pd ; it ro;l' lls t1 H:m 
thP P l e~tl· i c·ity , mPasurP~ it n it is dPiiw·J·t·tl , nud j:-; paid a(' . 
t·m·tl ing to tlw quanti ty fnrn i .... }u·rL \\'hut+'Vl'l' t· l ~·dJ'it•i l) may 
be it seem~ lo he ah>;O l u tl'i~· withi u th•· powe r 111111 •·•ml r nl nf 
thl' ('Oill JUln~· tltnt hrin!!s it into ht ·IJl!.!. 1t tN t·nulp<· IIPrl hy 
tlu• pr·oN~ss t•mplo;n·d to ('OHl f• into lu·ing. It is ~~t' ll l't ' fl stort·(l. 
p ut ll'l'U nut nr lib..ratetl at \\ill , Its mnn it't·sl nt imh ''"'' both 
sPt' n and ft•lt . It movt·"i with iru·rt>d ihl vt• loC' it~ rmcl powt)r. 
lt <•a r r it' ... til t' tt~nP-; unci iullt·<·tinn!'-1 of th r httmhll voiN•, tu· it 
mo\'t ·~ lmH]t'(l c·ars <lt'JWtulin!.! on tlw \·nhiiHt• of tlw t'lliT •nt and 
tJw IIHIIIIH'I' of ih Hppli<•lltion. l l 111 3 ,\' h , ill till' hmHh of lh<' 
physit~ i all . a soot h i n ~ r"nwdiu l n~rllt. and in tlw hnnd~ of thr 
lnw nn illsll'll lll t'nt of 1'\{'r·ntion !iwiftt• r nnll Ntll'l'l' thnn the 
lwmlsmnu 's ux••. Tt mu;r ),p too Parl ,\' lo sny j ust whnt i t is. 
Tlw s«· ienti-,t s whosP v i ew~ til t• h·anwd .iml!.!t' ncloptetl. nu1~ he 
l' l:.!ht 01' \\I'(HH.!'. \\"' t• h H\ '1' 110 IH'I'd tn <le(•idt thnt fllll"ilio!J. 
Lnws art• writtPn nrtl iuurJiy in 1ht• lunguug-t• of tlw p~oplc. 
rn u l nnl in thnt nf S<·wnltsts. nncl if this •·nsP d ep E·ndetl on the 
cpw,lion nn wh ic·h ·i t turn ed in the r·utu1 IJl' low. we ~hould be 
IP<I ll\• thr findin "s nf the fart tn a difl'Pn·nl <·onclusion of law 
ft·um. thnt which~ was tlwr~ r <'n<·lu•<l . nnd hol•l thut ih COin· 
JHlll.'' wnq n manu ftH'h u·in!..!' l'ompcmy." 
In till' <'IL'il' of the Pl'op/c c.r nl. Til e Bru• ll E l<c . .ll{g. Co. t•s. 
ll'rmplc, 12!! N. Y . Court of AP!Wills , ii43. the qw•stion wns 
••tnnrrl ,Y JH't·sPntrd whrthrr tlw Rt·nsh Elet•t riP ~fnnufarturin~ COin· 
pnny wHs n mannfnl'tnring- C"Orpm·ntion within th t• pr·oyisio_n~ of th e 
't•w Ynrk shttute rxemptin~ snrh e<li'Jlllrntinns fm1n tnxn!lon . The 
uu·thn!l hy whirh rlretrit·itr is prudm·•·d is tlt<•n• des ••ribed clearlr 
nnd c·cuwist.J.y ns follow~ : 
" .. \ stt•nm f' JH.dnl' i. used as n motiYe poWl1r Cor the propnl-
simt of mo<•hinrry . which is attaelwd ton tlriYin!l: whe<:'l , which, 
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hy mPuns of n ht11t eonnt' etetl wi th nnot h,_.,. wh t•t.' l m· pul h•y of 
th t' dy11amo, hu ll'i or re,·oln•s th e nrm ntu n•. The a rmature 
is n t•nil of wirt• wonn cl on a nwtn l cot·e uud m ounted on n 
shnft . nnd is l't•volwd h~· the power CO!ll lllllll i r ut~d f 1·om the 
CJli!IJH' thr·oug-h tlw menns of th l' bl'l t. 'rh(' Rrmaturt• is re-
volwd within or b~tween t he ~nds of a ill!'!:<' ho 1'Se~hoc m ag-
net , the opening of w hich is do wnwar d . ' l'lw mn ~-r net is mn de 
hy windi ng- u soft iron lwt'!-if'shot>. m· soft r u rvt•d hm·o.;l·shoc 
shaped i t·on with n coi l o f comlueti u ll: w in •. 11nd s• •11d ing 
through t he coil a eurreu t of d ectrici l v . " 'hen Oil<'<' vi ta l-
ized by suc h current. the magne t nc,·~r lOS('S t his mn t:ll <•l ic 
prop(•rly, cwn after t he currrn t s tops, but is ever nfle rwar<is 
available for th e pur pos • of el ectric currents, upon tlw arma-
tnrt• bt•ing re\·ol w d lh•hn•,•n llw pol< ·s o f this nHI~'Ill'l. By the 
rapid r c,·oln t inn of lhP arm ature within wh a t is le rnH·d the 
field of fore•• hl•hreen tlw poll's nf llw 1lHIL'Ill'l. thi .· m\· stl• riou~ 
forr._l or Ctll' t'g,\· i.· nN.·umulnteU, known ns t' I Pl't l'i (• it~· nru.l is 
thpn~e cmHlnl'l~d owr ~Opper hnrs Ol' m ai ns t h rou~hont t he 
territory or ci ty in wh ich it is usl'<l. aJHl i <li ~lt· ihn tr<l on 
smaller wi 1·c~ or m ains to the housl's m· pl ar <"! wh u· h nre to h<> 
lighted .'' 
In d l't crmininJt whcth ~ ·· elt•c tricity produer d in th i ~ mannt•r is a 
m anufactured nrlirl <' . tlw IPnnw cl judge of llw c·ourt of !!ppt•als 
said : 
" The mntc1·ials fro m wh irh nil IIU!nn fa<· tn n·tl th i ii K' u ri u: i-
nate ~x i t in a nnt n rnl s t a tt•, h u t the m nnufndur<• r. h) tlw ap-
p lication to t he"' m ah•ria ls of l abor a ud sk ill , l! i\'t' ' tn tiH·m a 
n ew and ll'l' ful prop•••·tr. The t'l• •c·trieity whi~h is c:e ll<'l'lltl'<l 
nnd tra nsmitt~d hy the npt• rat inns of th e n·lalnr :ual whieh, 
under its mani pulat ion ..-; , illuminate· hous<' UJHl strr t·ts, is a 
w ry different th in u: from that my,h•rious r lenwnt tha t is "tid 
to perYndP n aturr." 
Tn th e conN>· nf tlw opinion it is fn•·tht·t· nid: 
" \Yhen w<' attempt to "'tnhlish the p1·opo~itinn !hut tlw ""~ 
whit•h liuht~ ont' room is a mannftu.•tl11·c-d pr·otlH<'l. mul tlw 
p)(•ctririty whit•h liuhts nnotht•r is not. we nt'l' nhligt>tl to r·Ply 
mOI't' upon thf' dt•Huition of terms and tlw cli:-;tirwtions ot' Sl'i~ 
enlist~ thnn the> actual practical l"'"''''"r.ll ami opel'!l!int!S hy 
means of whir it results. in all rrsp<•<·ts ur nt ka t sulhtant ially 
the same, nr~ pro<lucPd. If due weh.tht ;, l!iwn to tlw fnct 
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thnt Plt·,•trirlt~· as now ll ~t>tl nrlll app)i,·d to tlu l111sirw~., of 
lift\ SJH'h As tlw Jhrhtin K of &1n·flh n11d lntildill!!ti, tl!'• prnpHI· 
sinll of I' IU II!Hl lllR r·h mer·y 1111d ]ike llfl+'I'U1to!IS jg ""'"f'lltia lJ y 
111 .-- pr·odnf't of thl' sl,;ill u 11 fi lnbor· of man tht·r~> i .. 1111 ditli('u lty 
i'1 rr nr lt illl! tit' ' r·orwht~imt that a t·ur·por·u t ioJJ t n!.!ag-,·d iu t lw 
lm 111 ~ nt gt' ll l' I'Uti n ~ tot•iltg- trnn 111ittirtg and s~·llin!! it i~ 
"hut \\IHI t'OIIIIl1 11 1ll~ · k lln \ \11 at tlw tiwt• of tht• pu-;sHLrt' of 11w 
pw• p t 111 t ion Ia\ 111 1 '"'\0. u PlllllH fa•tnl'iuJ..:" t·orpol'iltion. ,. 
'l'h f:l"S c·t·pti•nJ •·ont nitll'd iu fif• t•l io u 1fi:1 7 irwl lld t•.; I' Vt'l' ,\' <·UI'Jl lll'a-
tinu t li'J!D III 2t'd t llHl l'l' tlw ln ws o f' Hll oll u I' stuh· m • t PJTi f m·~· nf tlw 
l 'llitt·•l .' tatt"'!-4 , 111' H fonJ~tll c•nJ llJiry . \\h it·h 1'/IIT i•:... on a man uf;~f· tur­
ill" It fSiJJt"SS. TIH• nrt i tic·inl ll i'Pd ll d ioll uf •·lt ·•· t rJ(· it y b,\' m rn ~ of 
Jlln(•hllll'l\' IIH fht• JlllfJ t! l~ fli o f Hl 1• a H I'W IIIIInd ll :'o' 1 , tiiH lt•J' t}. e dl'-
l'j ion ~ . 1' th, rnurt f•itPfl. a 111 11 11\lfAr·tnfi u J.! lmsin• ... ~. 'f'ht~~p dt•~ 
risioJI'i 11111 t b(• l'l""~ar·dpcl ns aut l10rit.\ . a til l will uwlouhtrdly h ro 
fo11 "·d hy tht• •·nnrh of th is -;lut e if tlw qw· .. ti on i~ f'\'t'r prt·~entPd 
10r tlwu· tl IPJ'IIIinutiou. 
Pu ),•r 1 ht> priiU'IJiit•s Plllllw nt•·d it mu:-..t. in my opin ion . he held 
thnt '' t•orporn t ioll t'IIL:"Uf!Ptl Jn lllftklui!I!Rs UIHl p1·oduc·incr t.'l ectricity 
fm· nit• i n t'Ol'JH•rution r·o JIIlllf·ti ruc nncl c·nJT:OO.IIIf.t on n mannfac-
t 1111g husi nf'ss. nnd j., uot. 11u·r·•·forP. n •ctnirt•cl to fllt• a <·Prtified 
e I'' uf il urti••l•• of itwoJ porntion with thl' "'l ·t·n~tory of state. 
.o r pH\ Hit it H·uq~tn·ntinn r .. ~ .. h••fort it hns tlw rigl1t to tr·ansact 
!IR I I ill• ;, thi ''" ' "· 
\I II I i ll 19tlli. 
lfo \\ , II . ,\I I JITJ,·, 
Hn ]u•et fu ll ,\· '"hmit t> ·c l. 
C'll.\ ". " '· )[t'I.L.\ :-1 . 
. l tlnrm y-Orurral nf l ou·a. 
·, 1'1'1 l m y of Sl n lf~ 
H 1 o\U (""~cun1t """'· F.R 'E xp~-:.....,. ... 1·.' nP E .·Pr:RTs .\ XD ~\GEXTs.-Ex-
1 11 I III 'II ITt'fl hy tlw C'Oillllll s:o;HIU i n 1Hki ll J,!' t' XJlP I'tS antl agents 
" lh tlH·m t 1 nicl tht•m in cl• · t P rmi nin~ qn<>stinns arisi n~ in rail-
"'~ w nii PI , rs not sn<'h a n PXJll'llSc1 u ~ r(lqnirPs auditing by 
th cxe,•uti n• c•muwil lwf pn • lw.i n.!! pnicl hy thP ~tn tP . 
"''" : I ti1ul upon ~~~~ · d•·sk a ii'I!Pr from tlw hoard of railroad 
c owm1 .. toru•r .. . n king my upininn whdh•·r l' XJll'llS{>s. incurrf' d in 
tnkmJ.r '' l" 'l•h UtHl ll!.!l'llh with tlu·m to uicl the\ hon1·d in deter-
Jniniug qw• ... tions nrisina in rnilwn.' muttPrs. flrt' rxpt.•nses eo\'ered 
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b~· chapter of till' nds of the thirti~th 1-l<'n r rnl IL,semh~y, whi··h 
must be nu<lil<•<l hy th•• t'Xl'l'Utive rmnwil lw for<' h< ' lll~ psnd hy the 
stat~. Ynur dPpnty. :\11·. Brnmlt, has also rt•qt~t•st<•d ,m_y v1ews 
upon the qm•stion. I therefor<' submit the followmg opm1on: 
S•·••tiun ~ l~l of the t'<>tlc prnvitk': 
<~ 'flw t•omml-....;iotH' l'" u1u.l their l.it't'I'Phii'.V !>.hall hP t•ut·riPd f~r 
whiiC' pprformin!.!: tlwit· dutit•s. on e~ll rnilrond!i nn<l tJ·ni ns in 
the stntr. 111u.I mns tn1H• with tlwm t.~x p t• t'l"\ or otlwr H!.!Pill~. 
"hn !-lhn11 hr <·n t·ri t'd fl'l'P.'' 
The pnw~r ronft•ITt'd by this s<'dion upnn tht• honrd uf rnil-
l'Ond commissioiWI'S tn tu!ie their s•~c·n·lnry , t.•xpt't'ts und otlwr 
agents w1th them wlwn in thl' jutlgnwnt of llH• honrd it shall be 
neces.qnry, ('fi1'1'i('S with it till' pnWt'l' to iJH•Ur f)H> t'XJll..'1l"':s lll'('l'S..;Ory 
to the tnkinl-! nf m•h s•·•·r••tnr). e. l"'rts m· n~.<•·nts w1th them as 
circumstnnrt"' mny dt·uutnd . ~tH•h t•xtwn:o.,•' i~ iul·ttrr•·cl h~· tlw hoard 
of railrontl t'Otn 111i ... siclllt'I"S in tiW di~dHlfj.!l! o£ its d.ntit•~ fiS a hoar~}~ 
and not by any individual nH•m\wr tht·rt•nf; !but "· tb <•XJWII. •• IS 
not the •·xpensc inrmrNl hy an individual nwmh•~r of the hoard, 
but a ntlrt•:-;ar·y tlX. P<'IISl' inc· ur1·('(l hy thr honrd nvtlllJ! ll!-t ~ll.C"h. It 
does not , tlwrefort>, in my opinion, full within th•• JH'UVtSIUil~ ~r 
t·haptrr 7 of tlw ads nf th<• thirtit•th ~:<'nl'l'lll nss••mhly. 111111 1t. ~~ 
11 nt nee<·ssnn· that " 1rh expt•ns~ should '"' nntllll'tl h)' tlw I'X<'<'IIliVe 
rt nneil bc•fo;.,. lu•i nl-( pai<l ~~~- I lw stat••. 
The purpo,e nf tlu• IH'I nf tlw thirtidh _'-'<'11\'l"al ns t•mhly W<~' to 
r·erptirl' nil IH:t•ounb few p~~rsonnl exJwns~""") liH'llrt'c·tl h~- statt• otlH'crs 
;. nd mt>mhrr~ of honrtl~.; mul l'Ommissinns, tn lu..' nndth'd hy tlw ?x:-
t'L'ntivc conncil befnrt' lwin~ pnid by tlw stnlt•, nml ~\as not tn-
t• nd<·d. and t]01., nut apply. to otlwr exp<•nst•s nuthnrtzt•tl h~- law 
and in<·nrr•·d Ill the trnnsnt•tion nf the hnsilll' s or the. nllwe or 
~~- . f 
A prnprt• wnnnnt. therPfon•. shonltl hi' <ll'fl\\11 hy tlw 11_'11l1tnr o 
stntP upon tlW l't'l•tifil•Hll' of thf' hoHl'tl of rHllrmltl conlllll"'slolll'l'"' 
Rt•spt•ctfully sulunith·tl, 
Ani!'"' lH. 1!106. 
Hot>. B. [.', C'.\RROI.L, 
. l uditm· of Stair. 
('1!.\. '" ~fl't.L.\,., 
,lttonu y-Or11r.-al nf Iowa. 
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DEr.rNQuE"T '1'\n:s. PE~<AJ.TY os Dt.'-I"'Q' >sT HT.\T>. T\xEs r .,m 
THE STATE.-The interest or penalty l'nlll'l'lf•tl ily tlw t·mmty 
trensurPr lwlonf:!s to and is a part of tilt• In< upon which it is 
n t_ .;s(•(t lliHl whrn a~sf's"rd uud ('Oiif•(•tt·d upon 1wh taxes 
houltll H• rt•miltl'tl to the Hiatt· ll'<'ll"ll'l ' l' , 
Rm: ln 1'1'!-il'llll:-il' to yom· Nlllllllllll 1 t. t 'I n ·' in r IllY opinion 
whr.tlwl' th• ~'\"Pt·ul NHlntit·~ of tlu• r-tatt• Mlwulllm·t·ount to tlu· state 
an<l pny int o its tr<'IISUI'Y inti'I'P"I m· pPnalty •·oll"·trd hy the eounty 
tn•nsur<' I'R 1111 d•·liuqm·nt stn!t• t axes, T snhmil tlw following: 
f;PI'I inn lll !l of !111· <·otl!' provitlt-s: 
" If tit•• first installnwut nf t1tx<•s shall not bt• paid by April 
lit t t h• • wlwl o· shnll bt•(•nm<· diH' nnd draw interest as a pen-
nit.'· of""'' Jll'r e<·nt per month nutil paid ft-om th!' first day of 
.\lnr<'h folluwin~-: the levy; and if the first bnlf shall he paid 
wh<·n cliH', uud th o last half shall not be paid by October first 
followiuf:! surh levy. th en a like interest shall be charged from 
the tlntr aurh last half became delinquent; and the tax with nll 
Jll'lllliti•·s shull be collected at the same time and in the same 
mnnner." 
Rcrt ion H 1 G p1·ovidrs: 
"Th·· auditor shall keep a complete aeeount with the treas-
urer, "ith t•arh separate fund or tax by itself, and in each ac-
eonnl It• ball ehargc him with the amounts in bis hands at 
thP "l"'llin~-: of surh account whether it he delinquent taxes, 
uotes, •·n•lt Ol' other as.,ds belonj:(ing to such fund, the amount 
of <·nrh tn for rarh year wlu-u the ta" list is received by him, 
'""1 nil ntldition to each tax or fund. whether by additional 
n e.< nu·nts, interc•l on delinq1wnt taxes, amount received for 
li•· n t • or other items, 
{ ruh r tit~ p1·ovisions of these St'Ctions. "11 intrr•·st or penalties 
eollcrte•llt) till' tr·t•nsm·rl' shall br rn•ditNl to nnd rlistrihuted among 
tit 8 Hrnl f111Hls for which tax•·s are levi••d and eollct'!t'll. 
1'Jt, 1nter•'llt or J><'nnlty collected by the <'onnty tr<•a'ttrer belongs 
to, anti i. n pnr·t nf, the tax upon which it is n"rs ed. nn<l when as-
8 •·d nut! l'llllPdP•l upon the stnlt• tax should he remitted to the 
tate t1·en nr·•·1· in th•· sanw mttnlll'r 11s the state tax is required by 
lnw In h .. r•·mlttt·•L ,\ <'otmty hos no ril-(h! lo n•tain or use filly part 
nf th" i>ttf'n•st m· pt•mllt.v ass~sscd and collected upon the state 
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t ax, and if a ny county in th~ statr has n rgleeled m· failt•d to remit 
a ny in ter~st or p t'n nlly wh ich ltas been asses~ed and r ollrr t r d npon 
sttch tax, the nuditor· of Rtate should at onr r r equir·t• sueh ronnty 
to r ·~m i t to lh t• s t a te tr·easurer the amount so asse,sed atld collcr trd. 
Respectfully snbmittrd, 
Augn~t 29. 1906. 
IfON. B. J.'. C ARROLL, 
. ludil ot of 8totr. 
CIIA~. w. l\fULL.\N, 
• lttonrry-Gcneral of loll'a. 
CoRPOR.\TION"'-RIGHT To HoLo • TOCK I" OTttER CoRI'oR.\TJONS 
Dm:~ ::\'nT ExisT. 
f'm: T om in rt•r• •ipt of ~-our favor nf tlw 1Hth in,tout, enclos-
ing n lt•th•r· fnlllr ~lr .• Tos~ph :\Inrwirk. <'llshit•r· 11f tht' !4tnte Bnnk 
of f:\tor·y Cit~·. Iowa. in which he askK : 
L ~fa~· n corpor ation. or·~anin•d to hur, l• · n.~• · . h ld, s<•ll and 
couw~- r ent and p el'l!Onal property. and to rro•et. rt•mod~l. repair and 
otherwise improve bnildinl('l ond other· prOJwr·t~-. purdrasc and hol<l 
sharC's of stock of n bank or~auizrd nnd<•r tlw lnws of this stole! 
2. :\Iny n hank, or~:anized undPr tlrr hm. nf this •tnt<•. he 'rom-
pelled to issnr stock to snrh a rnrporation upon tl11• ,urro•rl(lt·r· of 
n r~rl ifiratr i"n<'d to un individual 'to ·khold<·r· nr11l a ,i~ll<·d to tlw 
corporation . whrn tlw eoqJoration offrl"l1 to ·nrT•'rHio•r ""'h t•t•rl i-
fio· ctP and dl·mnnd' n nrw one in lieu thrr~of l 
In nnswrr to snrh inquiries I suhmit tl11• folhm int!: 
J'ir.<l. On tlw sl~·ond <la~- of Xowmhcr. 190:i. T t!IIVP nn oroin,on 
relating to tl11• ri~ht of one rorporalion to hnl<l tlw ,(oo·k nf nnoth<•r. 
That opinion wns writtPn nft~r n c-at·l•fnl I'Xnmiuution lllltl rf'Vit•w 
of nll of thP nuthoriti<•K upon tht• snbj<'<'t Tlw <·nnt•lusinn r•·nelH·d 
is, I think. (•m-rt><"L Tlw r,•a.~..;nns g-iYfltl in t hut opiuum wl1y orw 
rorporntion mn:v not pnrt·ha ·p mHl hnlcl tht> stopk of nuntlwt· <'Ol'· 
por·nlion npply with full fon•e to th<• qrtt•,tinri' '"ke<l in tho• lo•tl••r 
of Jlfr. ~lnrwiek. 
Our statute provid•~ thnt any lltlln1H1 l' nf rwrsnns mH) lwc·unw 
in(•m·poratl•tl for· the transnrtinn nf an\· lawfnllnt~inPss F'ollowirw 
this ]li"O\·i•ion tlw stalutt• olefine' the .power' of stwh ~orporotion; 
nnd tlw nwthocl1'r whi<'h th~~~ mny h~~ Ol'"lllliZPtl. ThP worc1 ' 1 p,~r·­
son," os used in scrtion 1607 of the ~tntut•• ro>fo>n<•tl ln. •·an not. 
in my opinion. be extended "' ns to iJif•lrul•· <'orporntinn"- Tho> 
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!<,tntu tc• «l11Pi not Pl' l'mi l H numht• l' of irworporait'cl l'OlllJHilli£>s tn c•r-
g-anJY.e unoth t• J' in••nrporutM.l t•ompnny hr snh ... ~·rihin:,! tu tlw t·npital 
!o. lol'k tlwn•of nnd c·ompl,,·inl! wit h tlw rn·o,·i!-~ions of thP stntntf• rf'-
]utlng to the• ot· 'n ni zn t inn nf c·o1·porntinns fol' JWc·unim·~- profit. 
Thl !i pro po-.;i twn i'i '>H"ltni tw d hy hif,.rh unthority. Tlw c•ase .... are 
t•i tc ·c l ill 111 r fnruwr opiniou, nrul wi ll nnt 110\\ hc· t·c•itl'rHtrd . 
If i n ,•o r · p~~ ru t"d t ·III HJIIl ll it·:-o~ nrt• nnt lwrmittC'd urHlc•r thP statnte 
tu u ol'wh• t h ~· r u~t·h·f·s tor.wt hPr' mul for·m another corf>O ration as 
iruli\ulwtl "' mny cln. 110 ]ogic·n l l'('nson t'flll ht> !!'ivcn why surh in-
,•o r·por a It'd c·•mlpnui f•s shonld lw Twrmitt c·1l to s-wqui r<' the sto<"k of 
a ''"l'l"""ll lioll org-nniz<•<l hy in<l id cl nn ls mul <· r· lh t• Rlntute and there-
},y nhta111 •·nnt rol o f tl ~t• lmsiurs"! of s tll'h f•orporn ti on. 
,:\I r Thompson iu hi s wor k on t•m· pnr·ations l'i"arly lays down. the 
t''lh thut nr w Nll'pornt ion f·Rnuot lw p~"rm itt•·d to uc<(ni re the s tock 
uwl t•outrnl of nuoth•T 1·orporntion, nnd Jth't•s the rPason for such 
ntlll RH fnllows: 
" 1"he l'('fi'"" of tlw rnle is that if a cor poration could, by 
louylrrg up tlw mojor·it~- of tlH' lor k of anothl'r corporation , 
h Jldruittrtl tu '"''' ns a •lwn·holdr r in the mPetings of sueh 
11llH•r <·orporatiou . tht• JHll'c•ha~i ngo t'orporntion could take the 
r-ntire mnnag-<•IIH' IIt nf the lmsirwss of the latter. however for-
ei'llr uelr l111 irwss might lw tn that whidt the purchasing cor-
]Hti'Ution wn ,.r,•ntc·d to c·nrr·:'-· 011. .. \ hnnking- ('(lrporation 
ctmltl 1 hll!o! he•,•omp tlw nJwrntor of a rnill ·oad m· of n manufac-
t.urau ' h11 hw , 111111 an,\ oth1·r c•orporntion ronld E>ngnee in 
h uldng lo) nloiHir•illg IIIII <·mrlrul uf II"• sl<wk nf nn meorporatl'd 
1 nuk. ' "'ot• \\ntllcl tlwc rr nl fnll'J\\' nrn· tht les'i rertainlv if 
th ha"' of f\tof•k wf'r re<·t>tvc·d in plt>;h:e onl~· to srenr~ ~hr 
p.n IIH'rlt uf n ,],•ht pnn'Hlt·cl t 111~ ~,;luu·t · " wPn • transfrrrrd on 
tl" 1-nokR of tho• ''"'"I'"") tn tlt< ' nnnu• nf th•· plt•dgee.' The 
r·pn on <•I lhP rule wn \\ ell slnll'<l t.~- ~fr . • Tusti<·P \Yalton: 
1 f a f'j rpo nt 11111 <·.Ill (llll'thn~e uuy portion of th<' f'apital 
tnek nf nnol11fll' (•orporation it •·nn 1 nt·c·hnse thr whole. and 
r '"' t nil rt fniul' 111 tlurt '"'~-. nHtl thus he erwhlcd to en-
u P X ht~U\Cl) ill H hUSIII+>SS t'll1 n·)~ for I.J.lll to tltt• Jllll'pOscS 
fnr \\hwl I \\fls t•r••alt•tl. .. \ hu11k111c eoqmrntinn could be· 
nm~ n tlHIII fnt'llll' til.! c·orporuluut und n IIHIIIIIfHI'fnrinl! cor-
P11't1Jon rould hPI·ofHf' a hau:tin~ l'Prpnrnticm . Thi'i the luw 
Wtll nnt nllo" ' " 
l'ht• J•ul•• "wu lo) -'lr Th .. mt>'Oll applu· 11 ' th full fm·c~ tn thr 
fn t mclrul•••l rn th•• qnesti11ns usk ·•l hy ~lr. ~lnndo•k Tl11• ::\'ortlr-
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western Lund & Trust Compnny is not a banking corporation. It 
has 110 ri~ht to I rn nsnct n banking bnsincs•. It has no .-ight to ob-
tain the sl<~<'k of " hank orgnnizcd under the lnws of this state, 
and th<•r<•hv l'Onlrol the business of such bnnk. It thc•·eforc logic-
nih follow~< thnt it has no right to purdwse and hold in its cor-
po;·nte <'HJlll<·ity ony pnrt of the stock of suc h bnnk. 
Tht• rule Jnid down is of cou•·se alwnys subject to ct•rtnin cx-
c~ptinns, nn•on_g wbit•h is the right of nny ~orporntion to S<'~ nre 
a debt owin~ to it by taking an assignm~nt of th <• Alock of :mother 
corporation. 'fhis t•xrt•ption is based upon thr ~.-if.!rneit•s of tl•e 
cas . hut the t•orporotion has no ril-(ht to go into the morkrt or 
clsewherr nud purchase the stork of another corp01·ation ond rctnin 
the same as a slocl<holder. 
Sccolld. The rmwlusion rc.~ehctl as to the fit. t qubtinn asked 
by ::\[r. 'lnrwiek is ols" an answ<·r to the et•ntHI. If !hr. Pnt·poratinn 
ha. no right to p11rl'i111se and bold the •lock of n hank, the olllrcrs 
of SJI(•h hank ur undt•r no le,ol ohligalinn to tuk<• up a ct>t·ti fh·ate 
of stock which hns bc·en ru signed to the corporation nnd issue a 
new ccrtificnte to 'uch corporation in li••n tlwr .. of. 
Respectfully suhmit!l·d . 
.\ul-(lllil 31, 1906. 
lioN. B. F. C.>nnoi>J,, 
.hulitor of Stale. 
11.\S. "' )) t iLL.\N, 
.ltlonu y-Gc11rr11l of Iowa. 
BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL EXAM.Il·o'l:ns-To Jo.~tll-: ('l;ltTif'ICATE:i--EX-
PENbE.-IIeld that undH sections 1:l and 1:; of rhapter 122 
acts of the thirty-first general a"<•mbly , it is tho• duty of the 
board of educational examiners to i. 'HH' to t•aeh surees<ful ap-
plicant for a certificate to teach, a certifi•·ute whit·h shull he 
forwarded to tho county superintendent null d<•liven•d by him 
to the applicant. nnd that the cxpen'!' in<•tu-retl shall be paid 
by the state. 
Sm: I 11111 in rert•ipt of your communic•atinn of the 30th in-
stant, in which yoll ask my opinion upon the following questions: 
1. Arc certificates to he issued by the board to thnst• who suc-
cessfully pu·;.s the examination f 
2. Is the cost of procuring such certificates und. prCRerving the 
record thereof a port of the expPnditur<'ll n•ft•rrt•d to in section 15 f 
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3. H uch cost is a part of tl•c lawful exp•·ntl tuns, tnu't tln•y 
be within the limitation of Sl'clllln 16, 1111 I tf ·;ot, wltat fund ran 
th• \' l>tJ pai•l frulll f 
•iJ. que t.Jous will he t•C•n. id•• tl in •h • .. ,. lo•r stat d 
l'ir·st. Fc..tinn 1a of l'ltRpter 122 of the P. ·ts of tlw thir•\'-fiMt 
u r·nl n rrnl,ly provitl·~ . 
"1\11 soon as tlw exa.mmntion i cumplt te1l tlJC cunut~· ~mpf'r­
iut ndt•IJt. sl11tll for\\ art! to tit sn(l 1'1111 ·n<l••ot of pnhlit• in-
lrur1 1111 a list of all npplic•nntR r. nmiurtl 1 with the stn111lings 
ol 'aeh in <I dndi< anti urn I rracling nut! his estimate of cnrh 
appl cn11t 's p ·•·sonnlity 1111<! •enerul fitn s, othct• than scholar-
hip. fur thn worl· of trn•·hing II• hall at the sam time for-
' ntd to tho supPriutt·lHlent of puhlit... in It r.tiou tlw answer 
1111 r ' ilt••n. w1th th•' exrrptwu .. r tl111 "in di.lacti"H TJnrl~r 
t 111 r\i ion .,r +h • ef\u,·:-~tiun 1 boar 1 of nmincrs, the 
1 np 1"11 slmll be f.! n<le<l "" I the cholastic •1ualitication deter-
mit: d Tlw resli. I or nr11 e llllJ~ n.tion ,f p nons who pa s 
th • som h II he •·nt 1 •tl up 11 a c rllfiente prov•ded by su~h 
ltonril an< I shall he trnn•rnltl• rl to th • count~ npcrinteTJdrnt of 
th con Ill in which tlll'l p l'I!Ort r.ntitlt·tl ther• to r ide . " 
\\'h le lho Jnugnn~c of tlw n.-t i• nJIII'\\hnt invnlvc•l m~<l slightly 
a• lnguun•. I think tl lllltSI he held thnt it is the clutv of the edu-
r ntwnol I oanl nf Pxnnnncrs to issnr to ""''h npplwm;t who posses 
!he e mni11 a tion R et•rtiften te, whit•h c rlltlrutr ·hall be transmitted 
c<nmty s l(lerint nd•·nt of the county in wlurh the applicant 
, n tl d Jiv.-rrcl by ou h cunni\ snperllltrndt•nt. to the person 
1 tlteJ to. 
• nne! Rt><!!ion 13 reqni•·e that thr rertifieatc whirl1 mn•t he 
g1v n to an npplicnnt who hos SIH'C< fnlly pn"-•rd thr examination 
shall h "prm it! 1 loy stwh hoar• I"; tl•3t is. the ccrtifirnte must 
b procured hy the e•lnrnt )()nal honnl or ••xnminers, the name of the 
apphcnnt who hns •nrc fully pas! e•l thn rxnminntion must be 
1vr1tt n therein, anrl tlte c.!'rf,fiea te l!·,n• ullttf·d hr th~ hoard to 
th county uperintcnrlent. 
'rJw expen inrnrrril in pmruring •uch ,. rtifi<•ate, and in filling 
out lint! Iran mitting the •nmr. to the r•nnnty "''Pt:rinlet•dent, is 
an cxpen e nHthorizetl h~ the act of the thirty-first gen••ral os-
semhly. 
F:ectinn 15 of the art provides: 
"All expendilnres nuthorizl'rl hy thi. net shall he co•rtified 
hy the RHperintendent of public inAtruction to the nt·rutive 
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r otuwil , who >hall callS<' the audtior· of stat<• to draw wm·rnnts 
tht•rt• for nptm tlu• tr<• nsurer of statr, but not to t•xcred the 
f~t·. pn id in to th~ tt·t·a ~u•·y under tlw provisions of this art." 
'fht: pl'ovision of the act which rNtuir s tlw bourd to proc utP 
n t'Prti lh·n tt> and h·n usmit the snme to the count~· snpcr·inteudt•nt, 
••ltlfll'ly nuthm·izps t}w incurrinl! or the rxpeuse tl(l('l'."i.l.;at·y to carry 
out tlw pt·m·isions of till' statute. and surh expense should be paid 
und t• t• th e• provisions of seetion 15 of the art. 
1'/r ird. The answer to the second qncstio11 is an answ<•r to the 
third. Tlw p•·oenremcnt of a certificate by the honrd is an <·x-
penditn r•• nuthorized h,Y the act of the thirty-fir'lll ~··rwral a'sembly, 
and m11't Ill' paid under the pro,•ision' of sed ion 15 or that act. 
August 31. 1906. 
B oN. Jo11:s F . HtGG~, 
Respectfully submittt•d, 
CnA~. 'r. :\Lut.L.\N', 
Attomry-Ornrral of Iowa. 
Superintendent of Publi<' ln•lrrtel ion. 
ISLANDS IN Mrssrs.'<ll'PJ Rt\'ER--Jt:RrsotCT!ON OP.-The Pasl!•m boun-
dary of the state of Iowa is thr renter of the rnnin rhamwl of 
the Mississippi ri\'t'r. If Iowa Hl'l(Uir·•·s jul'ist!i..tinn of c•t•t·tain 
islands b~- \'il·luc of their hein~ on tl11• Town sidl' of I he c·hnnnel, 
it would not ]o,e it jurisdic·tion O\'el' said islantls shonld the 
main ehanncl hhift so ns to flow b••twPen the islands and the 
Iowa bore. 
StR: I am in r('{·eipt of ,\'Our letter of Au~u't :ld. tt·ans!llithn(.( 
to me n letter of :\[r. A. II. Borman of GuttPnbrr~ Iowa. which in 
substance sets forth the followin~ farts: 
That there are a numhrr of islnncls in the :lli"issippi riw1· whirh 
lie betweert la~ion county in tlw state of Jown and (lr·aut t•mutty 
in the state of "'isronsin. owr whirh Iowa for mnrcy ~···nrs hu ns-
surncd and oxerc·i~ed jnris<li<·tion for tnxation nnd ot!H•t' pmpos•·s. 
That there nrc two rhanrwls of tlw l\Iissi,sippi riw1·, '""' upon 
each side of tlw islands. tlw one upon the Iowa side !win~ !mown ns 
the nuttenber~ c·hannel, nnd tlw Olll> upon thP Wi>r<JIIsin si<IP 
being known ns the C'11ssville or Twr•h·•· ~Ttl<' sloltl!h. '!'hal lht> 
United Rtatc·s go\'<•rnnH·nt has d<·cickd to impm''" whnt is known 
as the GuttenhrrJ! channel, and that the antlwriti<·s n£ th11 stat<-
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of 'Yisconsin now claim j u risd i<•tion of th•• islan I fur the pur-
pos~ of taxation . 
The que lion is : Whi••h state, under tlu·sP facts. ha, juri~­
dietion of tiH' i ~lnnds for taxation and other purposes I 
1'hu fnrt are n ot as f ully Htalcd in thc• leltPt' n tlw,,- slwulcl 
h• , r11ul wy opinim1 mn~t, tlwrPfore, be lnrap}y in the abstra•·t. 
'1'114• •·nnstitntion o f Town in dt•finin~ th•• hmmdnries of t ho staiP 
provid"s thut snc•h hounrl ary l ine PXtPn<ls t•11st nloull' t he parall el 
nf lnlitud•• of fort.y -thr<'<' clcln'"O" und thi•· ty mtn ll t<•s un til s urh 
putllll•·l intPr ods tho rnicldl r o f tlw rn a m c·h n ~ n,. ] of thr ' fissi.sippi 
J~\0 1 ' then•·•• duwn th,. micldl t• of 1114• main r hanncl nf the :\lis.iii-
IPPi riwr In 11 point tlir·•· •· tly """' of th" nucl<llc' of tho n>ai n cha n-
nel of t lu• n, \foitlf'' riwr. Tlw ac·t of rongre' enabli ng 'Vis-
rnnslll tn U<lnpt R rOllij(itutinn uu cl he mhnittrd into the I nion a 
n trof e ,j,.fi,,. .• thr w•• l• ·rn l11mmlury of t hnl tate, afer rrachmg 
the ri\'Cl' St Cro 1x as fnllowR: '' Th t•uet• dow n the maiu l· luUJw•l 
of a td riwr to tho ~l ..sst!ll'lipp i , tlwnre clown th•• rcnh•t' of the main 
clca rlllel nf thut r-iver to tll4• nnrtll\n' l rnr rH•r· of thP sta t•· of Illi-
nmA., 
Th conslitutiuns of hotl1 stutrs ""'' the r wettve uds of con-
gre ur111~· "hirh tl"•.v 'll't•r•• athnittl'd int o the l'uinn make tl"• 
rnid•ll,, uf tl1" rnniu rhlltlll<'l of lh•• :lfi '!' i sippi r tv•· r the hourHla•·y 
lrw IJrh\ •·11 th 111 
Ill th• ,., n nf the • 'lair of Iowa ~-• . 81fl(C of llfi11ois , 147 L. ~ .• 1, 
lh r.wldlr of tho muin chunncl nf the• li. si. ippt t'l\'f't' is define<! 
t I' th ,. Ilk!' of IIH• main t•harlll4'1 unlinarilv II d for the. pnr-
ros • of lUl.\' -r1tJon 
If the m,Hn nangahlt t·lllllllll'l uf tlu' :IIi i 'ipp1 riVl' r exi t t•d 
n t •rl of the islnll41 In q11 tJnu ut the tim• Town nssnmerl juri~­
! tron >er tl m, Jt mwt he helcl tl•nt lnwn ri ghtf1tll~· n "'mr<l 
1n1 I• Jurisd~t1fiou. Thy \H'l'f" 1m appt nclngP to tlH' tatto within tlu~ 
1Kl1 Ill ancl tmhjt rt to it juri~dirtion. ..\ uh ·eqnent f'hangc 
of the mail, ohanu I of tho ~~~ si. sippi """" to tl11• arm tlnwing 
'II It r) 11 tl tslnrcds "'"'!.! nnl ullr<·t thc• r ht nf lht> 'tate of 
lr \! 1 t l C'ontirue to f' "P.J"C'1S its juri~di~·tlon on•r the ~tme. 
In "'r J rl\\nrd l'r••ns) 's l.'i• t l'latfonu uf lrch·t·nutl4ln 1! Luw. 
}l ' 1 '
1:.! 1\ IS Jtitl: 
''It l1o1 h t Jl tatPd tiJnt wlu·l'f1 n unvi~n11Jt' rin•r "il'Jl3l'· 
att s n ghhnr n~ tnles, th•• Tltulw y. o1· midtlle ut the llHV· 
igultle rlmJHlt."l , for:nt..q tht" I Ht.:: of scporntion. FnrnH rl) a line 
.Jut\\1l ulong the witltlle of the \\&tl·r, tht> ur((lllo'' fi_fuu' uquat., 
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was r~gnrded as the boundary line; and it still will be regarded 
prima [acir as the boundary line, except a~ to thos~ parts of the 
r·iwr ns to· which it can be pmved that the ws. t• ls which navi-
gatr• those parts k('{'p their course habitually nloug some rhnn-
rwl different fr·om the medium filum. \\' hen this is th case, 
tlw middlt• of the ~hanncl of traffic is now t•onsidcred to be the 
line of dt•m!lrration. • • • Gmti ns >llld Vnttel speak of t11e 
midtllr• of the river as the line of demarcation between two 
.inrisdi<•tions, but that modern publicists and statesmen prefer 
tlw mnrc ar~m·ate and more equitable boundary of the navi-
gable lllicl-channel. If there be more than 011~ r• h81mel of a r·iver, 
the dct>pest chmmel is regarded a~ the navigable mid-channel 
for the purposes of territorial dcmart•ntion: m1d the boundary 
line will be the lim• dr·awn alon~ the surface nf the stream 
r•orrc pomlinl!' to the linr of dr•cpc.st depr•·"ion of its bed. The 
islandR on t•ither· ·ide of th~ mid-chnurwl on• re:,:nr!h•d as appen-
dages to l'ither bank; and if they have oncP !wen taken pos.-cs-
sion of by tlw nation to who.-e hank tlwy nre appendant, a 
<·hange in the mid-~hannel of the river will not operate to 
deprive the nation of its poRse"'ion, although the water-
frontier line will follow the change of the mid-channeL" 
The doct r·irw t•mmciated h) Sir Edward 'reasy is qnotr•d with 
approval in the enRP of To11 •n t•. T/linnis, .WJJrn, and it mR,I' thet·o·fore 
be taken as the rule announced hy the Hnpr<me <·uurt uf the Uuitl'd 
States as to tlw jurisdirtion of the seVI'rnl stah·s OVI'r iHinnds e. i.-t-
ing in navigable rivers. 
Under this rule. if the main mid-channr·l of the ~li. si ·sippi river 
existed between the islands in question nne! tlw \Yiso·onsin shor • at 
the time that Town n><•mnccl jurisdiction over such islands. the juris-
diction of this state wtts rightfully assumed. Tlw i luntls were 
appendant to tlw Iowa shore and were a part of Urnt ~tate. ~ 'o 
subsequent change in the middle of the main <·ltannel of tlw :ITi. sis-
sippi river would :rfl'ert the jurisdiction of the stat.-, nnd althouf(h 
the water of such ehnnncl may now flow l)('twr•Pn tlu• islands nud 
the Town shorP, the ~tntc of Iowa will still rPtain its juri. <lietion 
over stwh islands fot• taxotiou and other purpost•s. 
It may perhaps hi' said tbat there is a lnrk of lo~:ieal harmony 
in a rule that pl'rmits one state to exPrrise jurisdirtiolr owr ter·ri-
tory which is techni•·ally within the bouucluries of another state, 
hut 11 t•arcful consideration of the question will lead to the conclu-
sion that the rule announced is the best 11nd most c•tuitablc that 
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can be applied to such conditions. • ·o other rult• would give sta-
bility of jurisdiction to either stntP. A rule that the jurisdiction of 
a stair' owr· isla11ds in a rivr•r whi!'h form the boundary hetwcen 
two tales elwngt·s from one state to till' othPr ns tiH! main channel 
of the rrver <·hnnges from '"'" sidt• of the islands t{) the other, would 
he prorlru·tiw of "'"II'"'" r•onfusion RIHI routlir•t of jurisdiction. 
E 1 cr.v llnnd mi •ht <'hong,. thr· main 1nid-<•hunncl fr·om one arm of the 
uH·r· tn tllll other·. 'l'hr• islnmls might h" within the jurisdiction of 
""" Into• rlut·iul( onr· purl of n )'{'Ill' nut! within the jurisdiction of 
nuot hr·r· wfllf" dur·ing uuotl11•r purl of thP nnw year. The collection 
of ta 11 rul tit (JI'O<'tll!."'R of' tire courts would he hindered or wholly 
pr n•nlt-rl lo) tlw Hhifting .suruls of till' hr·d of the rivr•r. Such a 
r•oml it inu huuld uot IH• Jlt·nnill<·d to exist, nnd the nur• that where 
ono t ntu lws lr•g111ly nssumNl jnrisdrrtron over such tslands, the 
ehangin • of tho rh11nnPI uf the river d"''~~ not r·o·move ihem from the 
j ri tlwt ion uf snrh tate, i · a rule conducive to stablo govcmmtnt 
nruiPr "hir•h the rh!lrts of per-sons and property are RPI'Ured. 
Rospretfnlly ubmrttr·d, 
'eptrmh r 1, 1!lllfi. 
lin , \V. II. ~f AHTI.., 
Srrntnry "'Stair. 
('liAS. W. )fl'Ll.\N, 
,t tlui"JJfy-Otllalll uf Iou:a. 
HI. FOI~ I" IFilR~1 ~Y:-,'TE Ofo, :\ll .' tCJP l l \r.COUNTs---JURIS-
10 Of [·~ ·pf..•SE.-Pndl•r the provisions of chapter 34, 
111'1 of thr• thirt) tirst g~ru·rnl n sr•mhly, hr•ltl that the commis-
011 hM juri dir•tiou over li!Jrary and pork fund. but not over 
clwnl ft1111L 1t is unthnri11•d to visit n1•h rities in the state 
as UlllJ hr olrrnwrl ath-i.uhlo for the pnr]""'' of eollr•cting infor-
mut on to aid rt in lts W<lrk . '!'he exprus incurred thereby 
hull h pnitl hy tiro• •tatr•. 
Hm lu o·otllpliarwe with your r .. qtu"Ht nf the 18th ultimo for my 
Of1111ion tU f,, t)w rxt1·nt of tlw jm·isdit•t ion of fhr. rmnmission erc-
nt!tl Ill rloopt•·r· 14 of tiw 1wts nf tiw thirt ·-first general assembly 
oH·r· sC'I1nol, liht'lll'j nud pnrk fnnd ; nl~o whetlH'r snC'h rommissinn 
hn llllfhority to int'lll' tho <'X!H'Il ,. nr·ccssnQ to send one of its 
111 mh , t) "" ot• more ~pceinl r·harfr•n·tl t•iti<'!l in the state to ob· 
t lH such information nc;; iR ne<> ary to ni<l tht~ cotnmi sion 1n its 
11ork, 1 snhmit the following: 
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Fu· I. Th librarJ· and park funds of a city nrc a part of its 
rewnne obtaim>tl by luxation. The library tax is levied by th city 
council under the provisions of section 894, and certified to the 
audit r of the cmmty in which the city is loca ted. under the provi-
sions of sect ion 902 of the code. It is collected by the count~· trcns-
urer and paid over to the treasurer of the municipality in the same 
monm•r as other city taxes. The fact that the treasurer of the 
municipality is required to pay the fund arisinR from such ta." to 
the treasurer of the library board , does not change the character of 
the fund. It i derived from taxes le, •ied upon the property of the 
municipality, the members of the library board who are cha1·ged 
with the duty of it disbursement a1·e cit,1• officers appointed by the 
mayor, and the fund must be held to b<' a cit)· fund within the 
meaning of tlw act of the thirty-first Jl't'n<'ral a ·"•mhly. 
, ccond. Although the taxes from which the park fund is d~rived 
are certified directly to the county auditor by tll(' pm·k lJOilrd, and 
when collect<'d by the county treasurer are paid over to the trens-
tu-cr of such board. such facts do not chnn~re the !•harnrter of the 
fund. The members of the park board n1·e officers of the munici-
pality, and in the discharge of their duty they are required to cer-
tify to the county auditor the amount of tllx necessary for pnrk 
purposes, and when snch tax is collected it is paid over to the 
treasttrer of the board in his capacity as an officer of the city. Tlte 
fund is derived wholly from taxes levied upon the property of the 
mtlllicipnlity, and is one of the funds of the city. As such it falls 
within the provisions of chapter 34 of tlw acts of the thirty-first 
generlll a.-semhly. 
Third. While the fnnd of a school distri!'l, the boundaries of 
which are co-extensive with and conform to tlul!il' of n city. i~ 
derived from taxes l<·vied upon the snme property which is tawd 
for city purpo ·rs, tlw S<·hool district is n distinr·t political corpora-
tion, ond thr tnx<'S from which its fund is derived nrc 1<·,-ied upon 
the prop~rty of the district and not npon the prOJWrty of the cit.1· 
corporation ns su<·h. The husinl"s nnd affairs of the district nre 
entirely separate and distinr·t from those of th!• city. Its honrd 
of directors is <•hnrJ.!cd with the duty of i<'vyiu,:: and C<'rlifying the 
taxes nr<'P><SAI'Y for s<·hool purposes, and of expemliug the same 
when coll<·etrd nn<l paid over by the county office'"'· The memhe1·• 
of th~ honrd are ~lP<'INl hy thP p~opl~ and f!Priv!' no pow~r f1·om 
the eity government. l'ltu·h fund is not, tl1~rPfor~, a <·ity fund 
auil dOf's not fall within thr provisions of dmptrr !l-1 of the n<-ts of 
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thP thirty-first gctwral asscmhly. Tlw t•ommi~~ion cr~·atl·d hy ~u~h 
act has no authority in relation thr1·cto. 
l'vurllt. SN·tion 4 of the m·t of th•• thirt~·-fir,t general a"embly 
provid•·s: 
'''Po ii1H11re I'OrPful <·onqifl,•rnt ion of th~ nwrjt~ and dr>fe<•ts 
ut' e -i~ti n g m~thods in lrwal u<•r•ounting. the nu<litor of state 
"hul l nppnint nn advisory rornmittPI' 11f not lr·-.s than fiw~ nur 
111111 ·p thun s~vPn JWrsuns fnmilhu· \vith municdpnl acf•ounts. 
ll mujo!'it.v of whnm shall h•• •·ity aeenuntiug officel'l!; said com-
lll iflt•r• sh:tll ""''VI' without r•ompens11tion, Px<•t•pt that their nee-
" , 111-1· trawling and hotPI cxpPus.-s for a JU•r!nd uot to e. Peed 
thu·t;· dnys, sha ll he allnwerl thrm. and for s11<'h rxpens•' the 
111 ul!tor nf state is authorized to isstw warrants upon th<' trea -
\11.,.,. of sh1tr." 
'l'h Ls pmvisinn of the statute <•lear!~- !'Ont mplatcs that the ad vi·-
nn· , . .,111111 itf<-•' uppoiuted hy the auditor hall vi it •meb cities in 
th~ t 11 tc a mny b.- deemed adviROhlc, for thn purpose of coll~cting 
iutonnnf ion to nid the c•ummi imt in it work of t'Stabhsbmg a 
uniform y t.-m of account . . 
Th•• HfHtut<• nlso clrnrly prnvidc•M that the e:qwnsc.· nwurred by 
sud< ••nnmitt<·<' in 1•isiti ng citieR fm· tlu· pmpo. e of ohtaininl( sueh 
iuf111 .111 utio11 , ~hn11 he paid h~~ tlw ~tntt• upnn '"arrants i..;~tiPd hy the 
01111 (u!' of tntc upnn the t reasm" r. 
H<'• JW•'f full)' suhmitt<'cl, 
•ptc-mlH•I' ti. l!IOG. 
llo n. F. f'"Ruor.r., 
.I udilor of Stntr. 
I'll\. " '· ~[lU \.', 
!1/oncry-fkll rnT uf luwa. 
'< IIUtll Bt)\RI• oF n1 TRICT Tow.-~HIP .\1 TITORITY Tl) Pt.:RCH.\SE 
HfHI l·~ru~tstnsu ('U .. '\T\'.\. Tt. FOH PUPlL....,_~~hl' .. ('hool 
hmll·•l ha 1111 nut hnrit~- to <'XJlP!Hl f11ntls of thP d1~tr1.-t 111 P~Y­
IIIf'llt l'ot· a rond to it l'honlhon~P. ttnlt>s~ givPn sueh attthortt;\· 
J,~ 11 \'nf~ nf .-lednrs of the distriP!. llnrlt·r s••ction 2774 of 
flu• ,., 11 J,. IH'Itl thnt whPthPr or not tho hnar.J will arr~ngo fot• 
Iron 1,,,.;,,titlll of pupils tn an<l frnm s.-hool is n mntter wholly 
\\ ithin it ... <li · •n•tion. 
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Sm: I am in I'!'Ct'ipt of your faYor of the 6th instant, requesting 
my opinion upon the following question: 
Is the school board of a district townsl1ip required under the 
statute either to lHil'l'hase a school ronu to enable a pupil who lives 
two anu one-half miles distant to reach the schoolhouse of the 
district, or to fnl'llish transportation to such pupil T 
Fi1·st. A school board has authority to purchase a road at the 
expense of the corporal ion for proper access to its schoolhouse only 
wheu such authority is given by n vote or the electors of the school 
uistrict at the annual meeting thereof unut'l' the provisions of 
section 2749 of the code. Unless such authority is given the board 
has no power either to purchase sueh a •·ond or to use the school 
funds of the district in payment llwrrfor. 
&con d. Rcction 2774 of the code provides: 
"And when there will be n savin~ of expense and children 
will also tlll'rt'hy s•'rnrr increased advnntagCR, it (the school 
board) mn~ arrnng with uny perwn outside the hoaru for the 
transportation of nny child to and from >;<•hool in the same or in 
another corporation, and such expense shall be paid from the 
contingent fund." 
The provisions of this section are not mnndatory. Whether thP 
board will arrange for thr transportation of rhil<lr•·n to nnu from 
the school is n matter wholly within its diser1 tinn. If tlw hoard does 
not think such nn nrrnngerncnt n wL'e 0111', there is no wn)· by which 
it can be compelled to make the arrangement or to transport 
chiluren. 
RPsprrtfull~· submitted. 
CII.\8. W. :lfUJ.!.AN, 
Reptembrr 10, 1906. 
,ltlon~ry-Oenrral of Iowa 
HoN. JoHN F. Rmns, 
Supc•·intendenl of Public lnslruclirm. 
lNSURAsr" CoMPASJE · RTA,D.IRD Pm.ICv-\VAJn.a o~· CoNDITION 
IN-V•'hrrc the pol iry is not a standard form prescribed by 
stntnl<', lwlu that a elan. e which require~ the waiver of any 
portion of the policy to be in writing and uttnrhed to the policy, 
may bo waived hy a subsc<Jnrnt oral ng~·eement. The agent 
of an insurnner cowpany, if nr·ting within the cope of his 
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crnploymcnt, has the power to wmv•· •·•mtlltHon '' a standard 
form nf policy where snrh condition IS lllS(·J h'•l solely for th<J 
h<·Jll•fit of the insurnnre rompnny, althoug-h tl11• JH•Il ry provides 
that surh condition can only lw wniv('(l hy written at.trecrnent 
,.111 Ior ed llJIOn or attaclwrl to tl••· ['nlit•y. 
~JU: I nm m receipt of-your faYor in whi••h you nsk my opinion 
11 In th1• t•ITI'ct upon tlw provisions of s<·<'!ion 11;,0 of the code of 
llw following <•lanse which iH Jll'OP'"''d to hi' insl'rtPd in the stanunrd 
pnli 1-y In he recommended by your commission. viz.: 
'"L'his entire policy, nnlr-. otherwise providNI by agrl!{'ment 
o·tHlnrsed herron or atta•·hed hrn•ln, h.dl he mid if the insured 
nn" hns or shall hereafter mokt• or Jn·nc·nre any t•onlroct of in· 
urllrH·e. vnlid or inn1lid, on thP. prop1rt~ r:ovt'J'(·d. in whoh~ nr 
in Jlfil'l, h.'' this policy." 
'l'h~ que ·tion i~ not without ditl1t•ull.v nne! the anthoritie hr.ning 
llJ•Oil the pl'ineiples involvrd arP eonflieting. 
\\'h(·rP the polit•y of insnronre i• nnt a tnwlnrd furm pre--rib<•rl 
]1\ tnlnte it hns l~t·en gt•ncrally lu•hl thnl a c·lnuse which reqnire3 
tite \\Ri\l'r or 1111~· provision of the polic•,\' to ht• in writing a11d 
utt tehed In 1111' policy. tnny h wnintl by 11 snhscqn••nt oral agnJe· 
tn• 111. Tlu• J't'ii"-OU , .. iven for tllP rnle hw hetu difft•reutly slated 
HI \RtiuiiS Jlll'iSflil•tions, )Jl OJIII' or tltP t.'ollrlA 1}11' dndl'inc i~ 
],, ·d nn thl' theory that the rcstrit•tinn """ he wniwd in the .. an1c 
r 011 fl 1tt1 other rontlitirm, a111l 111 (•therR nn the l(''tl1HH1 that, 
not' ithstnndong the linntation, tho ·,, med an rely on a ~ubsc­
t 11 Ut p fo{ tt"'rt"(•HWnt 8M 811 t' fop1 eJ 
In (J, '"''Ins. ('o. !'. r.m•t. 4:3 Knnsa•, 4Q7 (b L. H. A., 70) , it 
wn h 1t1 thnt though a pollf'y reop1ir • that a "oivcr shall b in 
" lllll • sueh NHHhtinn ran h•• \\Ui\Col, for, 1f tho cmnpnny hns the 
f"" r t "" n• 11 t'<H•dition 111 its poliry, it •·:m do o hy parole. 
I it tl, lratling r.as" of II e.~l CJw,tn· F1rc Ins. Co. 11 Rarlc, 
I eh., 1.1:!, it is snid: 
' 'l'ho• fael thnt the polir~· is written tlnes not prevent its 
••lnUl!-'0 h~· suhl'l<'quent parole ngrrrmrnt. An,\" writtrn rontraet 
not , ilhin the stnh1te of frnnd< lU:I,\ lor Phan ed hy pnrolr nud 
!11 hn l•ren llpJ1lirtl tn the """" grmrnt lind continunnrc of 
poliri 
•husctls, , 'ebrnskn nntl . • •w ,Jet e,v a coutrnr) doetrinc 
prevails. 'J'he rourls of those stntrs holt! that where n poliey 
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p1·escribes tlw mnnnt>r in "hich its condi tions muy lp wain~J , tht·y 
rnnuot be "uived iu an~· other manner. 
liytc 1' Conllllfl'cial Cnio11 .l ssu i'QIICC Co., 1-H ;\lass., 43; 
BurlilllfiOII f, IS. Co. t'. Cam1Jbcl/, 4:l ~eb., 20'; 
11'/urlu· t•. ('nilrd Slalrs ('asually Cn., 5!) . \tl. ( ~. ,J. ), 347. 
The uot·trint> expt'l'sseu by the courts of )[ns,nchusl'fts, i'\ebt·uska 
ant] ~ew .!erst'~' hns been in a limited degrct•, auoptl'd by the t•ourts 
of this stnft•. 
In Taylo•· 1'. Jus . Co., 9 Iowa , 521, the policy contained the fol-
lowin!!' provisions: 
" ~o officct·, agent or r,•pr<•srntnti,·r of this c•nmpany shall 
hl' lu•ld to have wniwd any of the terms ot· t•nntlitinns of this 
poliry. unlr...;...; ~lll'h waivt•r shall bt• endor~Pd ht•rt-on in writing-." 
And-
"If. without written con. ent bcrei n, th rt' is au.1· prior or 
snhse~ueut insurance, valid or invalid, then this policy shall 
be \'Oid." 
Also-
"This polit·y i. mntlt' anu acccpteu upon tit<' nlmve ,, ·prt•>< 
condition, and no part of this contract t'llll he wuiw<l. ext'l')lt in 
wl'itiug- sig-ned by tht• SPClretary of th(' enmpany. '' 
The policy was issued upon the propert~· and machinery of ll 
printing: office which was burned on the 30th day of ~[areh, 1 94. 
After the policy was tlelivert'd the iusnr,•d obtaitwd $1,000 addi-
tional insurance upon the propct·ty. The eompany faill'd to pay 
the los~. uud action wa bt•~:un upon the policy by tilt• in ·11retl. The 
company answered and amon~ oth<'t' thinL"" st•t fm·th that the adtli· 
tional insuranre was obtained without the t'Ouseut of the eompany 
in \\Titing l'ndorsl'd upon the policy, and that the <•ntirc policy wus 
fur that rensnn void. The insured rcplit•d anu ul'crred that tlw 
additional insuranN· was taken by nnd with the eons•·nt of th<' 
Jef<'ndant, and that it had full knowledge of such insmancc and 
did not objeet thereto. and that it waived the ccmdttions of tlw 
policy t•rlnting to snbSI'IJUent insurancP. The evidence disclos,.d 
that the loca l agt•nt plnt·rd the additional insurance.• upon th<' 
property in another eompnny and had full knowiPdge of its exi t-
ence. 
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Till' qut:!ition. tht•r·(•fore. whit·h was pn·s•·ut•·d to tilt· t·onrt for it~ 
dl'tt rminatiou WHS wlwtlu•r the ltwtd fiL'I'IIt. hy \\Tiling sw·h adcli-
tionnl insurnnc·l' and rons<-·utiJJ~ tlwi'do. t·tntltl \\ail•· tl11· t·oru1 tious 
nf tlw poli<·y whi<·h requirt·tl that sw·h •·ollst·ut lllllst bt• l'IHlorseU 
upon th t• polic•y. 1'he tOurt lu•lcl thnl tlw ot·J:,.!inal r·otHlitious of the 
pol11·~ ""re v11lid and controlled tht• liHhility nf tl11· insurnn<·e com-
111111 ,\'. thnt tlw lot·a l agent hnd nn pnw<'r to waiw stwh provisions, 
""'! thnt till' failure to endOJ·se upon the pnlir.1' ac·c·orclin)( to its pro-
vtsinns c•onsc• nt to such additional inRurnll<'t'. rl'ndt·red the policy 
vnitl 11nd rt•lieved the insm·anc<' eompnn~· from liability thereon. 
The dt•Pision in this cnse was render<'d in )fay, 1896. 
Ill O'Lcm·y d; B•·o. v. Ins. Co., 100 Iowa, 17:3, which was decided 
in lll'ct•mher, 1896, the same quPstion was prt•sented to the supreme 
,.1,1u·t for its determination. The doctrine announced in the Tay-
lm· t'88!' was re-affirmed. A petition for rehearing was filed, the 
rt•lwnrin~t was granted, and the case re-argued. A supplemental 
opinton was then filed, in which Judge Kinne, speaking for the 
court, Iwld that conditions in a policy of insurance of the character 
of tho. e named could not be waived by a parole agreement made 
h~ t hl' ]neal a!(cn t. 
Both of these cases were decided after the original enactment of 
edioll 17fi0 by tlw Eighteenth General Assembly, and the court had 
full knowledge of the provisions of that S(•ction as it then existed. 
'l'lte prnvtsions of the section were enlarged and re-enacted in the 
co•h• in its pr1•sent form, and while it is of broader scope in its 
pro t•nt form, it does not go to the ext~nt of declaring that a local 
ngrnt ho soli1•its insurance and dPliwrs a policy issued by the 
••tnnpa11~· mny waive conditions in t~e policy when the contract itself 
prm·itl"" thnt such ronditions can only be waived by the written 
ron ·ut nf thr cnmpan~· endorsed upon the policy. 
But Ill ('",."'" t•. _ll!dtor Ins. Co., 113 Iowa, 641, which was de-
Ill•" I Ill l!Hll nncl nftcr section 1750 was adopted in its present 
f111tn, olll' t·nnrt nppcnrs to have followed the doctrine announced by 
t!te ~lichif!'tlll nntl Kansas cotu·ts. In that ca ·e a printed slip was 
nttnchc<l to tl11• pnli<·y by which the insut·ed agreed to keep a set of 
loKd s hnwin~o: a t·nmplrte ,.,,cord of the business tt·ansncted. and to 
krrp nt•h hooks. to~(l'tlwr with tht• invl'ntories received, securely 
l<><'l ,.,J ill 11 fit·o• pmnf ,afe nt night. It wns t·onet•d<'d that such 
pro\'t io11 at ta<"h<·tl to the polic~· had not b<'<'n t•omplicu with by the 
Ill lll't: t} Su,·h llflll·C'IlUlJ)Jiam•r WHS known to the insurance COffi-
JIBllY illllltl'ditllt·I~· nfftot• the loss. Xotwithstandin)( suc·b knowledge. 
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tlw n<ljust<•r of the <·ompnny required invoices to be pllwur·t·d by 
the iusurt•d and proofs of loss to he made and filed "ith tht• eom-
pan~-. .\ ft~r the instll·ed had proenn·d ~uch invoices and pr·oofs of 
loss, the l'ompany n •fust•d to pay the loss upon th<• ground that the 
clause refcm'<.l to hnd been violated b~· the insul"l•d and the policy 
r endert•d void hl'l'IIUSO of such violation . An action was brought 
upon the poli!'y hy the iusurcd , and tho company pleaded n breach 
of the "iron safe" ••lnnsc• us a defense to the action. In passing 
upon the question the roll!"! held that the adjuster in demanding 
the invoit•cs nutl proofs of lo. s of the insured, waived any defense 
whi <·h mi!(ht have been nrg-••d because of a breach of the clause 
n•fer·rrd to, and that the company could not suc•ccssfully plcud such 
defemP because of the waiver· thereof. 
The provisions of srrtion 1750 are not refl'IT('(l to in the opinion 
of the court. nnd the eiTt•d of the dt•eision is to dt•clnre thnt the 
adjuster 'l<'nt hy th•• t•ompnny to adjust the los• was aeting within 
the sropc of his t•mployment when he demnnflpd the invoices and 
proofs of lo. '. nnd that thereby the company waived any defense 
whieh might hnw olller·wiRe been made because of a breach of the 
uiron safe" cJau~e. 
·what has been said applieR to the ordinar~· pnliey i. ned by an 
insurance eompan~· and not to a standal'd form required by statute. 
.\ stnndnrd form of poliry r·equired by statute is a part of the 
law regulating- insnrnnre in th~ state where sueh standard form is 
adopted. The force of such policy as n statutory luw is ""''Ognizcd 
in Goodhue v. Hartford Ins. Co., 175 1\fnss., 1 7. 
In Simon loll t•. Lit•erpool, Londrm d: Globe Ins. r.o., 51 On., 76, 
it was held that a statute pro\oiding that all insurance contracts 
must be in writing, required that all alterations of surh contract 
should also h~ in writing. The effect of tlds derision is that no 
provision in a standard fonn of policy adopted by the lcgislatnr•• 
of a state ran be altered or rhangt'd unlrss snrh alteration or change 
is also in writing. 
The principii' upon which the !J<•orgia decision is hR-,cd does not 
appear to nw to h!' f!Ound. It is clear that an executed written con-
tract may he modified or changed by a subsequent parole agree-
ment, and I sec no J·eason why a statutory provision may not h<' 
waived or moclilk>d hy n parole agreement madP by the pet"80n who 
is benefited by such provision. 
fn Ooit 1•. Nat. ProtrrliJ•r I 11S. Co., 25 Barbour, 1 9, it i~ Hnid: 
"It is a w••ll _..ttJPd maxim that a party may waiw the 
benefit of any t•onclitinn or provision mad!' in his brhnlf, no 
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mallet• in what manner it 111 11) ' have bet·n made or •ccurc>d 
( Broom's Legal >Iaxims, 5H ). It t•xt .. uds to all provisions, 
ewn constitutional and statut ory, as m•ll ns mnvcntional. The 
law will not compel n man tn insist upon any hl'n<' li t or ad-
vnntnge sP<·nr!•d to him ind iv i•l nnlly Irene~• it was the privi -
1<' ,,. of tlw insun·rs in th is en r. if tlu·y d"·t••d so to do. to 
wniv•• the <•ondition makin~: th.- nl"l unl payment of the premium 
11 c•ondition pr·ccedent to the l•ind ing r fficncy of any insurance, 
II< it wn~ n provision insPrtcd fnr til<'ir henpfit and in which they 
nlnnt• wc·re interested. 'rhis wniv1•r· may h• < tablishcd by evi-
dllllf'l' o( an CXp1'PSS waivflr OJ' l1y C"il'<! UilhstnnrP~ from \•lhieh 
HIH'h waiver may be inferred; and it may he by the managers 
nf the company or by a duly authorized a~:r·nt. " 
The opinion of the court in Gl>it !'. ]\"at . J>,·ol rrlir·• l>1 s. Co. is 
clied with approval and quoted from in the recent case of Knar-
11011 ''· Manhattan Ins. Co., 140 Cal., 57. Tn the latter ease the 
insured failed to pay his premium upon a life poliry ot the time 
the same bt'came due. There was n pro,;Hiou in the policy that 
the poliry should become void if the in"lr<·d failed to pay the 
premium thereon when due. \Vhrn the premium hernmr due the 
insnrcd asked for an extension of the time of pHyment, !llld such 
<'XIt·11•ion was verbally granted by a !(<'lleral agent of the insurance 
'"""IJ 111n~·- The verbal agreement of tho f!'Cnrrnl ag-ent to extend the 
f 11111• nf pnymrnt was held by the California court to be within the 
BCOI"' of his t•mployment and to be a wnivt•r of the provision of the 
policy that it should be void upon the fnilurt• of the insured to pay 
th pr .. minm when due. 
:-; elum 1750 of the code contains the followiug 1n·uvi ion: 
"Any ollirer. agent or rcpre ·entativc of un insnram•e com-
puny cluing husinrss in this state, who may solicit insurance, 
Jll"<wure upplirotions. is:suc policies, adjust lws s or transact the 
husin<•ss ~-:enerally of sneh romponit•s, "hall he held to be the 
ngt•nt of sneh insurance company with authorit_y to transact 
nil husinrss within the scope of his Pmploynwnt, anything in the 
upplwn!ion, policy, contract. hy-lnws or nrtiel<'s of incorporation 
nf Hlll'h t•ompnny to tlw con!J·nry notwithstanding." 
l'nd•·r· tlw prn,~sinus of thi~ 'Prtion <'Ver~· per on ucti~1g as a;' 
n '1'111 of all inqnrmH'P rompany hind~ SlH•h compnny hy lns acts 1f 
formf'll within th~ ,cope of his rmploynwnt. TbP statute doc· 
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not attt·mpt to l>i1 ul nn insurn nr.• rompany b.r any act or repr '' rn-
tntion nw tle b~· 1111 ng,•nt uf tlw rompan~· which is b1·~·ond th!' seo pe 
1•f his !'lllpluynwnt. 
F.V!'Q' fodt•itu n· !' lnnse contai ned in a poli!'Y• of insnranee , 
whether it be n stnndanl policy or not, is inserted for the benefit of 
the emnpnny whirh issues surh policy, and no reason exists why the 
eompnny for whilst' lwnr fit snch provision is inserted may not waive 
the prm· i~ion , wlwlht•t· in n standartl or othet· fo1·m of policy. 
Under the principles of law enunciated by l11c authorities 1•ited , 
I think the true rule is that nn agent of an insttranee company, if 
acting within the scope of his employment, has the power to waive 
a condi tion in a standard form of policy where such condition is 
inserted solely for the benefit of the insurance company, altl10ugh 
the policy provides that such condition can onl~· be wniwd hy a 
written agreenwnt endorsed upon or attached to the policy. 
Respectfully submitted, 
eptember 11, 1906. 
liON. JAMES II. JAMISON, 
CnAS. W. 1\IuLLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
Chairman Legislative Insumnce Commission. 
NATIONAL BANKs--)L\Y CoNo CT SAVINGS DEI'ARTHENT.-A na-
tional bank may legally organize and conduct n savings depart-
ment, and may advertise and in!orm tbe public that it is main-
taining such depnrtment. 
1a: I am in receipt of your favor of the 13th instant, enclosiug 
letter of A rlhur Reynolds, and asking whether such letter i a viola-
tion of the provisions of the Iowa statute relating to . aving.· hanks. 
Th~ letlH stall•• that the Des :'IToinrs Xational Bank is maintain-
ing a11d rondueting a saving-s department. and HOiir•its dr•posits 
therein. The question. therefor!•. which nris<·s is wll!'thcr a national 
bank ma\· maintain a savings department and hy mt•ans of letter~ 
or rin·uiars inform the general public of surh fnet nn(l wlieit 
l!rposits to be made therein. 
In an opinion given to the HollOrnble Frank F. )ft••·rinm. ,\udttor 
of State, on the 31st dny of October, 1902, J held that n nntio1utl or 
privnt<• bank may lim fully organize nnd condtll'l a savings d<'part-
mcnt in ronnel'!ion with its gencml banking busin+"<S. 'rhc opinion 
was based upon the authority of State v. Rcougal, 3. S. D., 55; 
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S alw ual Ba ni.: t•. PU'fJU."iOtl, 4~ 1\au~as . 7:W: Zatu• ou B<m k-; and 
B~ n kuu.~ .. ect ion 1~2 . and \ \", ~ l t , · o .\ ',,J w mll /Jn nk l' l rm.!fJrouy. 
1~2 l '. R., :146. 
F ndt• r thcsp authot·itj,.s it is <•lt·m· that u ual ion a I lwnJ::: ma\· 
I t~ ra lly or·~a ni ze- and condnrt n saviug-s dt' JH1111lll 'llt It lo!!it~all~· 
foll ows thn t it mn~· 11ch·~rtisr nnd infonn th•· publ ic• hr any p1·np~·r 
rw·uu ~ th At it i f.~ ronducting fiUrh savjng-H <l<)par-tlw nt , HIHl may 
lc gn ll .v solici t deposit s to be mndP llwr!•in. · 
Th<• lettH of 1\Ir. Reynolds docs not, t lwrefOI'C'. in "'·'' opinion. 
ron! rawne any of the p mvis ions of tlw [own statute relating to 
tm dng-; hAnks. 
Respectfully submitted, 
S·•pteml)('l' H , 1906. 
li n~ B. P. CARROLl. , 
Auditor of Ntal t. 
(' J US. " '· J! L-LL.\~ . 
. ll lon1ry-Or 111 ral of l o!l'a 
11<1:><>- HJ:u>.\SE OF St:RETY.-The Capitol Commi><,inn in arec ptin!! 
lUll! paying for c~rta i n work done by the Florcntine-\\. ilhelm 
Company waives no right which the slate has aga inst the prin-
c·ipnl or snrPty upon the bond g1ven by the sa id compan~· fm· 
th•• 11111intennnee of such work. 
ll> \II I'll<.~: 1 nm •n J'Pe<'ipt of your L'<'<f!Wst for my opinion 
\\h ·tlu•r the• Capitol C'ommi.sion in ne<"cptim( nnd paying for the 
cn~tl oln work dmw hy the Flnr·pntin+' ·W•·Ih<•lm C'nmpanJ· in tlu• hall 
of til•"' lwthe of reprt'bt'ntativcs. would wai,·~ nny ri!!ht wh il·h the 
tnte 1ww Juts n!!ainst the p1·inPipal or surety upon till· hond given 
Ly tl Flurentinr.\Yilh<'lm Company for the maintenance of surh 
'"'1·k for n JWriod of five years. 
'1'111• facts upon which the i"quiry is based. as given in the lettc·r 
or )'IIIII' "'1'1'1'1 nry of ReptembCI' 1 th. nr~ snhstnntinlly llws··: 
'l'h • srnclinln ";nrk wns in pro("rss of (·On!ill"llrlion and not rom· 
pl•·t d nt tl11• t in11• the bond of tlw l<'IOI'r ntine-"'ilhelm Company 
f·w th1• nutintt'nntwr. of stwh work ngoninst rrarldn~ nncl rrazin~ was 
exeent•·d und tlPiivcred. Tlw eomph•tion of the work was deferred 
11 tlw full nf 1no.; for thr r~nson that th1• hall had to he pt·epar•·d 
rrcl ~111! in "'""lit ion fm· the ll'!:islntnrc in the winter of l!JOG. Tn 
the spl'i111r nf InOG the work was n!!nin taken up nnd romplet('(l to 
till' satisfa!'linn of the Commission. netwe('ll the time uf the <11 -
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pt•nsion of the work in the fall of 1905 and the time it was again 
resunlt'd in the sp•·ing of 1906, a slight craclcing or cmzing appear~d 
upon th~ •urfaee of the qcagliola columns. 'l'hese defects were reme-
died and the work completed. 
'!'he hond, thcn•forc. was given nearly a year in advance of the 
completion of the work. It is a bond for maintenance and could, 
of t•onrse, he given as well before as after the completion of the 
work. 'fhc fact that it wns executed and delivered before tho work 
was ac tually t•omplcted has no bearing upon its validity. 
IL recites that U1c said Florentine-Wilhelm Company has com-
pleted a certain contract to construct and complete the scagliola 
work in the stale capitol building at Des Moines, and that said 
Company has entered into a second or supplemental contract to 
maintain said scagliola work against cracking and cr112ing for a 
period of five years from the date of the completion of said <'On tract. 
It is said by your S•'crctru-y that it was expected that the work 
would be compll•ted by the time the bond arrived after it~ execution. 
Such fact, however, appears to me to be of no importance. The 
work was not nctually completed nt the time that the bond was exe-
cuted and delivered, and the recitation in the bond that such work 
was completed would not have the efTeet to release the principal and 
surety from thnir respet•tive obligations nntl~r Ute bond, if such 
bond wru in ful't ext•rutcu and delivered to the Capitol Commission 
prior to the completion of the work. 
The l'ffect of the recitation referred to, if any efT<·ct it has, is to 
estop both principal and surety from claiming that the work was 
not completed nt the time of the execution and delivery of the bond 
in any action whieh may be brought by the state for a breach of its 
conditions. Such rt!!'itation cannot be pleaded, either by the prin-
cipal or Slll'l't)\ ns a defense in any artion brought for a hreaeit 
of the conditions of the contract. 
The bond, in my opinion, is a valid, continuing bond, and one -
\\'hi<·h rnn be enforced hy the state in case there i• a breach of its 
conditions. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Septemlwr 24, 1906. 
CAPITOL CoM~fiSSION, 
De~ l\£oinllll, Iowa. 
CrrAR. ,V. MuLI.AN, 
Jittorncy-Gc nc•·al of Iowa. 
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Bnwnco ANn Lo.\N AssocJ.\TION~.-l'ndrr sert inn 1 ~U of the code 
held that every person borrowing mnnt•y of a domestic buildin~ 
and 1onn assoriation on rt·al estute mortKa~r, in llClf·ordance with 
the a•·tirlcs of incorporation and by-laws of tht• association, 
])pc•om••s a member of such association. .\ domestic local asso-
Ciation n1ust coutine its (•utJrc nH'nthcrslup und hn.tjiness to thP 
c•onnty in which is s•tual<·d its priuc·ipul pl!t<'c of bnsin • ·s, 
l'Xt•ept when its principal place of bnsino•,ss is ]orated in a city 
,,. town which extends into more than one connty. In sul'h 
instance it may make loans within lht• co •·porntll limi tR of such 
eity. 
R1R: I run in receipt of your favor of the 11th instant, rcque ting 
my opinion upon the following 'JilCstions: 
Fi•·st.-l!as a dom~stic local builcliug and lnnn w "'wiatiou tho 
right to make loans to non-residents of the couuty in whit•h it is 
lc>t'Uted, wh<•re the real c:;tate S(•curity offt·rcd is within thr. county in 
whir·h the association is located T 
Srcond. rra.~ a domestic !oral building and loan association the 
right to make loan to residents of the rounty in which it is IO<•ated, 
wh•·•e tho• m01t~age security is partly within tho• o·ounty and partly 
nut ido• of the stat<•. and where th" amount within tho connty is not 
sutlir·iPnt ucrurding to the statutory recinircm ·ntsT 
l'hircl. lias a dornC>;tic local !Jnildin~ nn<l loan assot•intion the 
right to make loans to r<·sidcnts of tlw cotmt~ 111 which it is located 
wh ro the· ecu•·ily offcrt·d is pnrt within tho• r•o11oty of ltB location 
nwlpnrl ont ich• of the ronnt.', hut 111tl11n the tnt•f 
Th, "qnPstions will he ~onsuh·t·<'d in tho• on! r stnted. 
/o irs! It may lw stat•·d as a ~··m•rul rule that !mild n~ and loan 
osso ntions po< css only stwh po\\Cr< ns arc cxprc ly granted br the 
stnt uto authorizing their t'l'cation. llllli suo·h in~iclo•J•tnl [IU\\ CI'< as 
DPC ""T to at•eomplish and carry mlo cfl't•t•t the Jl0\\~11! 
Jl •ly grnn!t>rl. A trunsa..tion nut anthndzcd b.'' tho st.1tnte and 
11 ino·iol<'utnl tn the cnndnl'l of tho lm in of the a -ociati~u is 
11/lm vtrr.v and void . 
eel inn !~no of the code define and cla"ifit·s hnilding and loan 
ciutwns aq follows: 
''Corporations organized for tl11• purpos of furnishing 
lllnru·~ to tlu·ir 1neml)ers upon suffi(•icnt !it'l'Urity, shall L~ known 
ru Uuiltlin!.!; und loan or snvin).!'s nud lonn as o<'intiou . DOJn tic 
l•~<•al building nnd loan or savings and !nan associations hall 
itH"lndt• corporations, sociPtics. organization or n sociations 
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incorporokd under the laws of this stutc for the purpose of and 
doinA' husim'ss nnl~- within th~ count,\' in which is situated the 
town Ol' •·ity mnnt·d in its articles of incorpot·ation as its prin-
cipal plMe of business; prtwid •d that, where the town or city 
nnnwd in its nl'li<•h's of incorporation as the principal place o! 
business is situntPd in more than one connl.''• and the busiuecs 
of the a ·socintion is rl'Stl·ictrd to tl1c town or t'ity 8Jl(] to the 
county within which is located its prinripnl office, said ns!lOcia-
tion shall h~ dcPmcd a domestic local buildinA' alHI loan or sav-
ings and lnun a sociAtion within the nu·nnin~ of this chap-
t l'. , , ••• 
l'nder the provisions of this section, eYer.r person who borrows 
1noru~.'· of n dnnw~tir loenl building nud ln~tn ns,orintion nu'l serurt', 
the money so horJ'OWL'd h~· n lliiU'tl.!HI.!t' upon l'l'RI L·stntt' in oct•ordance 
with the nrticlt·, of int•nrporatinu and h~·-luws nf tlw w;s<wiation. 
be ·onws n nwmht't' of stH'h ns. nPintlon. Tlw ru·o,·isinus of the scr-
tion quolt•tl rt·strit•t th•• business of dnmpslit• l<><·nl huildinl-( and 
loan assMiotions to tl11• t·otmty in whirb is situntPd tlw town or ~ity 
nam~d in its nrtirlt•s of incOI'poration as its principal place o! 
bnsin~. "· except that such an association may trnnsat•t husine. s 
within the corpora!~ limits of the town or ~ity uam~d in its 
articles of incorporation as its principal pla~e of business, if 
such town or ·ity i" sitnn!t•tl in mort• than one ~ount)·. Tn 
other words. its ri~ht to ilf'(•ept p1~rson" H!-i nu·mht•r·s of thP n ·so-
ciation, Rnd to lnon thPm ntOIIP.'. on r~·nl t•stntl' Sl'{'nrity. is. hy 
the stotut<', rrstrict~d to the county in wbieh is situntPd tlw town 
nnm~d in the artie],., of incorporation of tlw as,•wiation as its 
principal place of business. except that it moy r••r,.iw p•·J·sons 
as mcmb~rs and lonn to them mont•y upon upprond •••ruriti<·s 
within the corporate limits of the city or town in which is located 
its principal place of businL>sS, althoug-h sneh <·orporote limits 
extend into another county. 
rmler this statute, therpfor~. a domesti~ loral building and loan 
a~!;ociation haR no 1·igoht, po\H'I' or authority to lonn morwy to 
persons who are not residents of the county in which is located 
its principal place of businl!!ts, unles surh p~rsons rc·sirle within 
the corporate limits of the city or town in which StH'h principal 
place of husine ·s is lo~ntrd. 
Second. Tt follows from what has b<•rn suid lwfore that a 
domesti<• \oeul hnihlinl-( and loun association mu"t eonfhw ~ts 
entir~ nwm])l'rship nud husinP" to the <'<HIIIt,\' in whi<'h is situutttl 
its principal pia.,. of bn lnt•ss. <•xcept us lwrt•inlll'fnr•• •tnt•·<l. 
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It raunot , therefore. loan mon•·>· to ,.,.,i<l<•nts of the •·ountr in 
\\hif•h is lorat (•d its prirH·ipal piHf'f of lmsirws'i Hlll l tak(• as 
loit'l'lll'itr for surh loans p rop1·rly ontsJ dt• of th+• eou nty or ontsiclc 
of th<• stat~. 
Third. '\or hns it th" powt•l' or ri~ht to makr loans to residen ts 
of th~ t•ount~· in whil'11 it s pritu• i pnl plnr•p of husi 11 r•ss is located . and 
tuliP us f-l(•eur·ity fo1· suf'h Jonns u wortg-»1-!t' upon property, a 
part of w hirh is within tlw <'<JIIIlly whcrt• t h<' p r incipal pl ace of 
husi1wss of the as.socintion is located, nnd a part outside of such 
t'mluty, within the stat~. 
-\s sllA'A'CStPd in the first pnrn~raph of this opinion, th e mcmber-
Hhip and business of a dom~st1 r lof• lll hnildmg and loan associa-
tion mmt he wholly confin<'d to tlw <·ount y in wh ich is located its 
tn·inriplll plac~ of busine>cs. except thnt it may tran act busin 
w 1thin the• cOI'porate boundaries of the ci ty or to\\·n in which is 
ltK'ntPd its principal place of business. where such boundaries ex-
lt•lltl beyond the county where the principal office of the associa-
tion is mnintnined. 
Respectfully submittrd . 
~q•tc·mlll'r 29, 1906. 
lluN B. F. C.\RROLL, 
Attditor of State 
HAS. W. MULLAN, 
Atlornry-Gcncml of lott·a. 
FoHF.HiN CoHJ,OR.\THl. ·~ CF..RTJJ-'IC'.\TI:; HEQt mEo--P.\Yl\lE:s'T OP 
I•'EE Dl R \TJO!'i OF PER)JJT l'~ctwn 16:17 of the Code re-
quir-.·~ nny fon·ign <·m·por·ntiou doinu hnsitwss in this state sirwe 
~ .. pt!'mlwr. 1 ~6. or dt·~iring to transnrt bu,ine-• in this state 
to fit•· a •·•·1·tinl'd cop>· of its nrticlP~. .\ filin!( fre shall he rt'· 
quii·Nl in nil ra~<"S <~xct~pt of t·orporations trnnsnctin~ business 
111 this slat<· prior to ~•·p1<•mlwr 1. 11-ihti. Tlw transacting of 
hu ... iHI''s h." !-HH'h c·nrporntion. without first having- src•ured a 
\'nlifl JH·rmit. is n mi~<lemranor. ..\ pPrmit onrP scr11red rou-
111111•'~ during lift• of cnrpnrntiou. 
~111: I nm in r<~·t·ipt of )·onr favor of the l:ith ultimo. in whi<•h 
~ 1111 n~l\ 111~· opiuion n~ to th<" followin~ <JUPstion~: 
l·'t,·sl Is n fol'l·i~u corporation thnt is not exempt under the 
"llutnufuduring-'' or "merrantilr" clau~c as providP<l in se-C'tinn 
lfi~7. of the eodr that transacted bnsine" in this state prior to 
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f:>cptember 1, 1b86, and ha.~ continued to transact business therein 
sinrt• that dutr, t"L'I(Uirt•d to file a· ccr!ilkd copy of its articles of 
incoq >omtion nn<l secnre u permit before it is entitled to legally 
t rnn sact bu,i ll i'SS in !hi ~ s!utef In other word~ , docs the fact that 
~tH'h l'orpornti nn 1l i1l t runsnct business in this state prior to Sep-
tember 1. 1tiHii. n• licvc such t•orporation from tlw requirements of 
this st•c lion t·o•lnti w to filing a certified copy of its articles of in-
rorpora t ion 11 1111 SI'C urin g a permit f 
Secon d. 1 f you find thut such corpot·a!ion must comply with 
tlw provisions of this section and st•eure a pt•t·mit before it can 
legully do bus illt'ss in this state, at what time will the legal rights 
of surh rorpot·ation to transact business in this state bPCome estab-
lislwd f 
Third. At·c such corporations subjcrt to the sume limitations 
as to corporate pPriotl and renewal thrrpof llll dom • -tic corpora-
tions of the same l'la ·s T 
Fourth. If you find that such a corporation is not exempt from 
the provisions of s PL-Iion 1637 r plative to filing n ~rrtificd copy of 
its articles of incorporntion and securin~ a p<'t"mit, docs the fact 
that said corporation !ran. acted businc:. in this state prior to 
September 1. 1 6. rclie\'e such corporation from the payment of 
the fees requit·('(] of donwstic corporations or the sunw class undt•r 
sections 1610 and 12n1 f 
Fifth, If you find that such corpomtious are e:<•mpt from the 
payment of the fees above noted, but arc n•qnir,•d to rt•new their 
filing at the expiration of the period at whieh same would have 
expired if organized under the laws of tltis stntr, wh<·n such re-
newal nrtirles for on extension of its corporal!' period are filed, w11! 
it be the duty of the secretary of state to collect the fc now re-
quired to he paid by domestic corporations undpr srrtion 1618! 
Sixth. If such a corporation transacted bn int•ss in this state 
prior to Septcmhcr 1, 1 6, and after that date continued to do so 
for a number of years, say ten. without s••rnring 11 pt•rmit as pro-
vided in s~ction 1637 and at this timr the Jli'Opcr in~trum~nts ar~ 
presented to the secretary of state for filint: nntl n~et·ptrd by him, 
what would be the lrgal status of such corporation in so far as the 
continuation and expiration of its corporate life is concerned: 
wonld snrh expit·ation be at the ~nd of th~ Jlt'riod allotted to do-
mesti•• corporations of this class dating from the tlalt• of suc•h fil-
ing, or from the time such filing should propP.-ly have bern madr• 
under the provisions of this actf 
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These questions will bP tnkl'n np lltlfl r·nttsul•·•·•·d tn lhe nrolrr 
stated. 
Ji'i1".1 t. Section 1637 of t lw 1·rJtlo• pt·uvid1· . 
"Any corporation f or pernnin r~- profit othrt· thnn for 1'81"-
ryin~ on merrantile or mnuufnC' tul'inl! lmsi twss. orgaui1.Nl nn-
clc•r thr laws of another statr or of any IPrritory of the UnitP<l 
Stales, or of any foreign country. whirh has transacted busi-
nes.• in the state of Iowa since the fi rst day of September, 1 86, 
or desires bereafte•· to transact bm inrss in this state, and 
which has not a permit to clo sueb bnsme s, shall fil r with the 
secretary of state a certified copy of its ort irles of ineorpnra-
tion duly attested, accompanied by a r r olution of its board of 
directors or stockholders authorizing the filing thereof , and 
also authorizing service of proce.· to be madr upon any of its 
officers or agents in this state engaged in transacti ng its hu.qi-
ness, and requesting the iR·nance to such corporation of a per-
mit to transact business in this state, said application to ron-
tain a stipulation that such permit shall be suh.i<'<·t tn the pro-
visions of this chapt r." 
This section requires every foreign rot·poration whi <• h has trans-
Mir•cl husin~ss in this state sinrc thr• first du~- of H1·ptrmbrr, 18~6 . 
or whirh desires to transnd bu inr·ss in this state, In lilc a certified 
copy of its articles of incot·porntion, aerompauio·cl hy a rrsolntion of 
it• hoard of director!! or stoeklwltll'rs. with th•• e<·t·ctnrr of state, 
autl nhtnin from him n p<'nntt to transaf'i hn•inr s in this stat••. 
'fhr faet that su<·h rorpcu-atinn Iran ·arlt·d hn•in<:' in this 'tnt~ 
p.-int· tn Reptemhcr 1. 1 G, clots not rclit·\"A it from th•• duty of 
filing a ect·tified copy of it arti•·l<·s nf itu•orporation with lhe 
a ct·,.tarv of state and prOC'nrint: a pnmit tn transact its busin• s 
, <lOI;d. The le!?al rigltt of a foreign r·nrpnratinn to tran act 
uno I Pnn·y on its business in this stat.• lwgins when tlH• sr•cretary of 
stnt .. hns- isstu·d and deliverNl to sw•h eorporatinn a (Wrmit author 
1zing it to transact busim•ss in this tal,. und1•r th,. provisions of 
<'tum 11!!17 of the rode. 
Thi•·rl. 'l'hrre is no provision of statutt• whi1·h limits llw lifo of 
the pl'rmit issued by the st•cn·tury of stntP to tl for<''~"' corpora-
tion. 'rh<' l<·t:islaturt• has not lllltlt•l"tuhn lo l"l'I(Uirt• that the (li'MJUt 
issuo·<l to 11 fon•ign corporutinn lo trunS~H'I its husiw·s · in this •tate 
hull he rcn ·wed upon the Jap,;e of the period uf time nt whir·h do-
lilt· ti(• rorporntions are required to renew tht.'ir <'ot"})(lrate exi~tence. 
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l'nder the law us it now exists, a foreign corporation, aft~r· it 
hns <'omplied with th e provisions of section 1637 of the code, ami 
ohtnirwd a prrmit from the s.•eretar,l' of state to transact its busi-
ness. mny ron tinue to em..-y on its business in this state indefinite-
ly. Rs th t•r·,• is no JH'OI'ision of statute requiring a renewal of such 
permit. 
F'ourllt. Tt is n gen(' ral rul e that corporations organized unut'r 
tlw laws of one s tate mar exercise an)• null all of their powrr. in 
anotht•r state. unless the latter state, br its statutt•s, decisions or 
polir_l', forbids thr exercise of surh power-s hy fnreign corpor·a-
tions. 
:lei Cook 011 Cor·pural iems, ( 5th ell.) s<•e•. GnG; 
Tootle tw. Sinyrr·, 11 Town. ;i36. 
l'ndl:'r this rule- PVl'ry corpn1·atwn on~anizt~rl undt•r tlw Juws of 
any of tlw other stntt'. nf the Unrted States may rig-htfully and 
legally carry on and eondnct its busiJw. in thl' state of Iowa, 
snhject only to th • re•tl'idions and r~gulatiorrs of the tutut•• of the 
latter state. 
By section 16:l7 every such corporation is r·equircu to file its 
artil'les of incorporation and pr<lCUl'e' from the scer..tm·y of . tate 
a per·mit to trurrsad husmess irr tht• statt• of lnwa. 
Heetion lli:ln providt•s thnt any for·ci!-'11 <'ell'porution whit•h shall 
carry on its hnsincs without having e·lllll]llie<l 11ith tlw statute 
and obtained n valid Jl<'rmit to transa<·l its hnsitu, in tht• state, 
shall fol'feit mod pny to the stntt• for """'')' <lny in whit•h >~Wh 
business is transacted, the sum of one hnndrt•d <lollnrs to he l'l't'OV-
ereu b,v snit in an)' court hnvine: jnrisdit·tion. 
Th" same ···ction fm1her pr·ovides that urr~· n.:••nt, ollict•r or 
rmplo~·ee who shall kuowin~.tl.1· transu ·t tlw husine'-s of surh c-llr-
pnration wlwu it hus no valid wrmit. shall he lltrilt~ of n misdl'-
rut·nuor and pnni ·heel tlwrcfor. 
i"e ·tion 1():l7 contains this provision: 
"An~- corporation lrnrrsar·tinl( bu"ness in this sta!t• pl'ior to 
tlw first dny of Heptcmber, 18R6, •hall he t'X<'nrpt from tlw 1111). 
mont of the f•••·s 1'1'ttttired under th•' JH'Ovisions of this se•e•timr." 
Tlw cll't•t•t of thPse• t11o s<·<·timrs is to rl'IJIIir·p llll fllrPign t•or·-
JlOrations to ohtnin a p•·rmit from tlw s~<·rt•tur·y of stat•• to trnnsut•t 
bu~i1u· : in this 'itUtP. BIHl to l't·quir,~ ull t·twporntiou~ \\hit•h hnd 
not tr·ausarted busint·ss in tllis stall• prim· to tlw fir't <luy of Ht•p-
tember, 1~ 6, to pay to the S~'<'f't•tury nf stall' tlw sum· fl'e n•-
tplirt-tl fm· tlw or~unizntion of t·orpor·atinr:"' undi'J' tl11• Ia\\~ 11f tlli-; 
o.;fnh•. Tlu · pro\'ision of sPdion ]fi:n whid1 t·x•·JHpt .... •·oqHWtttillt:"i 
whit·h wt·rt~ trnn!-ia eting" hnsiness in this stnt•• p1·ior· to tltt· fir~t day 
nf Ht•ptt·mll<'r, 11'-86. from tlw payment of th•• f•·•·s n·tpllrwl hy tl1:1t 
t•t·ticm , i:-; 1-111 t'Xf'<'ption to tlw g'f'rH•ral rnlt· fixPd hy tlw shl.tntt•. 
'r'u• t:lt•:n· JHH'posc of Ow IPg-islatHrP. H"'i ,t!Htht•J't•d f1·om tlw 1u·t. 
wn~ to JWrmit rm·pm·ations whiC'h wl'rr tr'Ans::~rtiiiJ.! lnu;in('ss in tlw 
tnt<' prinr to tlw first d ay of HPptemh<•r, ] Aj-,f>. to file a eertitieu 
<·op,l of th (•i r ar·ticl~s of ineor·por·at ion and r·t·c·cive fr·om the S<'<'l'<'-
tary of stal<' " pc•rmit to t rn nsnet hnsirw's in the stnt<•. without 
pa,vin!{ tlrr· rMpor·ntion fc •e reqnir·r·d of other forri~tn corporations. 
Thi' <·X<·c·ption is specific in it s ter~ns, and thH<· i, no provision of 
tlu· stntnt~ whieh limits its opera ti on. 
It is true that section 1639 provides thnt nothilll{ containc·d in 
rhapter 1 of titl<' TX of the eod<• shall relie,•c any person. eompany, 
<·nr·pnration , A"-SOC'iRtiou or partnership from the performance of 
any· <lnt,v or obligation now enjoined upon or required of it, or from 
tlu• payuwnt of any penalty or linhilit~- rrrated by the statute. 
IH•n•tofor·e in foree. and that all for<•ign <'Orporations and the officers 
and n~t••nts thc·r<~>f doing bnsinrs' in this stntr shall be subject to 
nil till' linhiliti<·s. restridions and duti l"< that are or may be imposed 
IIJIIlll <•ur·porations of like <· lwrart<•r organiz••d 11ncler th e general 
law of this stnt<'. and shall l1avc no other· or l{rcntcr power•. 
Tho· -.·c•tion. as 11'1'11 as ""ction 16!l7. was oril{inally enactPd by 
the twt•n(l· first I!Cilf'l'Rl OS !'lllhl\·. and 11'8 nftPrward. mth some 
modifle·uti;ms alHl additions. ine•;.,·punrte•<l into the ]>rt·sc·nt eode. 
'flu• prnl'lsion that "nothing rontainrd in thi" chapter shall re-
11 .,·e ltn~· pPl':-..ou, ('(HllJHIIl.\'. c•nqtorntion, Ets··Hl4·il:ttion or partner-;hip 
fr·nm th•· p<•r·formauce of any uuty or ohligotion now enjoined 
111•111 it or re·qnir·•·<l of it. or· fr·om the paynu·nt of any penalty or 
liahilrty ~rented by the statutes heretofore in force." cleal'ly has 
ron refi'I'E·nr·r to thr provisions of section 1637 rHtnirin~ corporations 
to pn)' a fpp to the sPrrctary of state for a 1wrmit to trnnsact bnsi-
"' s, nn<l do••s not in au~- wa)· nffret the provision of the section rc-
trrT•·el tn h_,. which rorporntions which were tmnsnctini!' busint>< 
iu thr• stntt• prior to the first dny of Reptcmhcr. Hi 6. nrc exempted 
J'nrn tlu• pnynwnt of stwb fee. 
The• r·t•mnininl! pr·ovision of st·dion 1G:l9. whi<·l1 is ns follows: 
and nil forcif!n rorporntions and the officers and 
III!Pnts thereof <loin!? hnsin!' ·s in this stnlt' . hall be subject to 
all thP linhilitit•s. rt·stri<-tinns nral <Inti"' that ar•• or mn~- be 
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imposer! upon t•orporntions of like chai·aclrr or~anizcd under 
the !r<'IH·rul luws of this •tale, and shall have no other or great-
l'l' p0Wt1 ~'' 
cannot ht• hl'hl to tnl;e foreil{n corporations which wer~ transacting 
bnsillt' ·" in this stall• prior to the fir"t ua;v of September, 1 86, 
out of the e:••t•pt ion antl t•xrmption made hy tho provisions of sec-
tion 16:17, und require such cor porations tn puy a ft•r to the ~ec­
relary of slalt• for a permit to transact lmsines.q, 
witilt• un ,. t•t•pt ion to a !(encrnl statutt> is to he slrit'lly con-
str1u"t1. HtH'h <'X<"t'ption nnd nn;\~ <'XClllJ)tion from tho gt'llCI'l\1 law 
tht•n•in rontinm•s ·until the exception is modifkd or rept•nled by 
the lt•!(islaturc. 
It is clear that the lc\!islntur.• in ntldin:.: the rlnns lnHt quoted 
to the net of thl' twr•nt~·-th·,( l!:<'lH'I'lll ns emhly d11l not ntt mpt to 
repeal. mndJf~- m· t•llfln<!<' the proYisinns of sc tion ]fi:l7 hy which 
certain fort>i1!n c.·m·porations wert• PXt'mph'd from thr pnynll'nt of 
fet·s to lht• t'c•relar~· nf state. 
It is n \n•ll rttlt•d n1le of law and a canon of •lat ntury ronstrnr-
tion , that no person or corporation can he reqnirt•d ·to pny nu,v fe 
to an~· pnhlic otlirrr, nor ran an~· public officer cxnrt the pa;vnwnt 
of an~· fee from nny person or corporation, nnlrss such fer is ex-
prrssl~· fixerl and rt•qnirrrl to hc paid by statuti'. 
Chapter 1 of title IX expressly requin·s tht• pa,vmrnt of a fee 
by certain foreign e•orporntions wlwn they apply to thc· s t•rt•lary 
of state for a permit to transact busim·ss in thiq statr. It re-
quires only one payment of such fee. There is no provision for a 
renewal of such period, and the secretary of state is not authorized 
by the statute to demand or exact of such corporations more than 
one payment of such fee. 
I am, therefore, compellt•d to relU'h thr conclusion that n cor-
poration which transacted bnsinc:s in this state Ill'ior to tlw first 
day of September, 1RM6. is. unde·r the present lnw, rxt•mptrd from 
th; payment of the fpes required of domestic corporations fo': a 
rrnewal of their corporate franchise undn the provisions of 'echon 
1610 of thr code, and that no fer can be chnr!red under scrtion 
1291, ns there· is no provision for th~ rrnewal of the permit issued 
to a foreign <•orporation. 
Fifth. When a forl'il!:ll corporation hns filed with the secretary 
of state a eertifil'!l copy of its articles of incorporation, duly at-
tested nnd ac<·ompmrierl hy a rP~olntion of its board of direet~rs 
or stockhold<•rs anthorizin~ the filing thereof, und also authorizmg 
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servi(1t' of process to he made upou any of i1 ""t offi•·Pr nr· a~ ·nts in 
tJtiri HtRh• t'Jl g'flKPd in li'Ril!iU<'tin:,! its llllSIIH''i."i, paid t)u• ft rcq in•f} 
hy statut(', nnd rP<•t·ived from tlH> S(•f•rdat")' uf :,tnt a pPnu t to 
trnnsar-1 busines' in this slntr, it hns full_\' enmpli<'d with nll of the 
provisions of the statute fixing till' <'OIHlitions upon wh•,•h sndt •·nr-
pomtions may cnte•J' the statP nnd lrnnsac·t hnsiur-;s therein. The 
legislature has I'l'quir·r·d nothing fnrtll(•I' to 1 ... done h~· surh <·or-
porntions ~o fnr· Wi their right to tran~nPt husiw:s:-~ in this sta~" is 
eon<'I'I'tleo. They nr<• of r'Olll'sc• snhjt•rt In tiH• l(f'n<'rnl <·orpomtinn 
lnws of the slnf!', hut nrr• not '''''ttliiwl to nga in file• a <'Prtificd ropy 
of theiJ· nrlirl•·• of inenr•pomtion, tlH• r<'solutwn J't'qnii·t·d hy •·•·!ion 
11i:l7, or to ohtnin n rencwul of the penni! is.•netl hy thH S!•rrda~· 
of state. 
Si.rtlr. Ft·om whnt hns h••••n her<•inhcfnre aid. it follow~ that 
thPrc is no expiration of the right of n fnrl'ivn ••nrpnratwn to trans-
nr>t huRillP sin thi.· state so far os thP provisinu~ nf onr stntutl' are 
cmH·rrm·u. ~'hi~ slatr•wrnt must not hr understood to mean that a 
fon•h.m <·nrporutiou c·ou (•ontimu~ to trnn~nrt 1111 ·inPs"' in this state 
nft••r its e•nrporntr life has expir rl in tlJr stale in whie·h it is organ-
izer!; but it may ronlinue to 1runsn..t business in this .·tate nuder 
Olll' stntntr. nft•·r it hns onr~ nhtnirwrl n permit from the s('('retary 
of slnlc in tlw mnnnt•r provide·d by r•hnptcr 1 of titlr L- of the code, 
n• long: as it rt•lnins it• corporate r istenr•e• undc·r the laws of the 
slate in which it is organizl'd. 
,\ corporation which had trnnsnrt<>d hu•in"'' in tbc stat•• prior 
to Hrplrmllt'r 1, 1b86, might lrc linhle to the prnnlti<'s provided by 
section 1639, if it failed to file with the s•·rretnry of tote, within 
n r••nsunnhle• time after the em~t•lmrnt of th•• statute. a certified 
r•npy of its artidl'S of incorporation and n resolution of its b~ard 
nf <lirPctoN, and to obtain a pennit to transact busines as prov1ded 
in nrction 1637; but such liability, if it <•xi~-trd, would not affect 
the rivht of the corporation to cnutinur to transact its bu inc in 
th~ stntt• nft<>r it had obtained a prrmit from tlw sern·ta~· of state 
In· rom plying with the provisions of srrtion 1637. ,\ fter obtaining 
;ll'h permit it is entitled to continue to IJ·ansnct its busine.·s in the 
!Hit• without a renewal tlwrrof. as long ns its rOI'JlOratr life exists. 
unle•s it is exclutlP<l from the state hy nn net of the legislature or 
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forft>i!s ib ri~ht tn tl'llll. nrt hu~inl'ss there in by tlw violation of 
11 stntutor~ Jli'OI'i~inn. 
Octoh,•t· 1. 1!HI!i. 
Jim; W. B. ~L\HTr:-;, 
H<'S pectfnlly submitted, 
Cn.\1". W. :\[eLL.,~. 
.tlltor·ncy-Geno-al of lou·a. 
Sec n lory of Stair. 
TE.\C'IIERH' CERTIFIC\TE,__fii!\DER OF-\YnE:-< , A\IE HIIOULD HE 
HE~EWED. 
IR: I am in receipt of yotu· favor of the 13th instant, request-
ing m~- opinion upon tlw followinK que tions: 
1. Wh,•r,• the holder of n first g-radt• certifi •a!t• issn d prior to 
October 1, 1905. may ha\·c rl'ncwal privilegrs under st•ction 11 of 
chapter 122 of the nl't. of the thirty-fh-st !(!'neral a. mbly, i it 
required that uch ct.>rtifiratc shull have b en in fu11 fon-c aud 
..t'fect on tht> fir ·t day of October. 1905! 
2. If not required that the certificat!' shall haw b!'en in full 
fore!' and effc•ct on thr fi1-st dn,\' of Octob<'l', 1!10:i. and the t<'nl'her 
:, found tn he tlw hol<lt•r of hoth n fi1-st grndt• rt•rtifi<·at<' nml a 
·ennd g-rade c·c••·titi<•ntl' i. sm·d prior to Odnbf'r 1, l!JO;;, hut the 
.., ·eond j!rnde c<•rtifit·at!' of more rce••nt dah•, shnll fh<' l'<ltwutional 
hoard of examinPrs. in dt•termining the rt·nt•wal priYilt•j!t• to which 
the teaclwr is cntitlt•d, t•nnsi<h•r the first gl'Hde m· th•• sec·nnd ~rrnd<' 
certificate! 
First. Sl>etiun 11 of ehapt~r 122 of tlw IH>b of tlw thirfy.fir t 
l!eucral assrmhly providt·s: 
'• _\ny pPrs<>n who hus ht·ld u fir t gJ•atlc t••'rt ifi<•atP or n 
-'Jl<'!'ial certifit·nt<' in 1111,\' <·Otmt~· of this stntt- fo1· OIH· or more 
~-cHI'. p1·inr to thp tnkinl! pffpt'( of thi~ ar·t. mny lul\'t• thP ·nmc 
1'1'11!'\\'!'d hy tlw board of exnmin<'l' ·, prnvidt•d said ]WI' on hn · 
taught (•ontinnonsly during the prt•c·Nlill!.!: y<'nr·. n11d provitktl 
fnrtlwr that tlw nwmlwrs nf thP sPhool hnurd of tlw '><·hnnl 
<·orpn•·ution of the ronnt~· and the county snperintrndt•nt of tlw 
ronnty whl·r•· Sllt'h pPr·snn has been Plll]llny<·d, Anti, if in n 
grad<'d school, thr principal or snperintPndent nmkr whom 
~nrh person has tan~ht, rertif~- to thP ~m·t·cs of th<' applit·ant 
;u-; a t<'nrlwr nf pffiPi<'n<·y, st·holurship an< I prof• sinnal ·pirit." 
The act of the thirty-fir-st gerwml as,.•mhlv ht·<·Hmc a law 011 the 
fir~t clay of Octo!JI'r. 1006. -
T'tul!'r the provisiiJIIS of tilt• sPdion quot..d. Hny t•·arht•r who 
lll'ltl a fi1-st grade or special rertifi<·at<' ru till' statP for onr 01• morr 
Yl'Ur-; pri01· to the taking c•fft•c·t of the nl'l , aud had taught continu-
ous!~· dm·ing thl' prcct>ding s<•hool ~·t•ar , is .. ntitled to have surh 
<'<'l't i firatt> 1'1'111'\\'!'d without rxaminut ion upon tlw rerommendation 
of tlw srhool board. ronnty snpr•·intPrHI<•nt and prinripnl or sup··r-
inti'IH!t•nt of ~<·hools. a~ pmvi<lf'<l in thP sN•tion quotNL 
Tt will hr ohsrrwd that Oil!' of the ronilition~ npon whirh the 
right of a trnrhrr to havr his <'<•r·tifirat .. •·rrwm•<l. is that hr shall 
haw tnught !'ontinuously dm·ing tlw prt·rrding yrar. 
1-\P<'tion 277:J of the c·ode provid<'s that thr srhool vear ball hl'"in 
on tli<' third :\[onday !n :\Iarch, and that ra<•h srho~l shall conti~uc 
fm· nt lt>ast t w~nty-four Wf'eks of five S<'hnol davs ench durinoo the 
'•honl yPnr. · 
0 
St•l'!inn 27 of the <'OdP providPs that no pPr-;on shall be em-
plo~· pd as a t<'aeher in a rornrnon srhonl which is to recrive its 
.li;trihntiw share of thr ·ehool fund. without having a ePrtificate 
of qtutlifi<'alion !!i,·<'n hy tltP <'Oimf,,· snprrint<'lHlent of the ~ountv 
in "hil'h tlw sP]wol is ituati'<L OJ' a PrrtifiPnte or <liploma i ·sued 
h,,. unu• otlwr nf!1PPr clnl~- antho•·izNI h~· law. 
St•l't ir•n 11 nf t•hnptt•r 12~ of thr 1\Pts of tla• thirtv-fin;t general 
n-"'lllhly rl<-arl~- rontPrnplatt·s that the t<'arhPI' aJ;plying for a 
I'PII<'wnl nf his t•<•rtifiPatp unt!Pr the provisions of that sPrtion shall 
hnw fnug-ht rluring thP Jli'<'<'P<ling war untl<'l' tlw authorih· of a 
<'<'rfifi<'n!t' i,stwrl hy thr <·uunty s;lp~rintt·Ju!Pnt OJ' other. offi<'cr 
nuthnrizt•<l h~- bt\\. Tt follows. th<'rl'fnrr. that sneh tPaPher rnnst 
have lwl<l n t'Prtific·at•• whirh was in fort'l' dnring the Pntire JH'ePcd-
ing sPhool year. and sueh period of timr would cover and inrlude 
fh•• fir ·t <lny of Ortoher, 1905. 
• 'crond. Where a teach<'!' has l'l'l'<'in-d a second grade certifi-
Pnte upon an examination given suhsrqtwnU~· to an examination 
np1111 whirh a certificate of the fi•·st graclt• was issued. the later 
crrtifit•at•• must be considered as thr ont• in forrr. as it is the offi-
cial evidence of the teacher's !(radr and standing as ascertained 
UJIIIII tlw h1st <'xnmiuation given. It mu~t he eonsidPred, therefore, 
to snp••r-s<'tlc tlw prt•\•iou. ccrtifi<•ntt•. and tlw cdn~ationnl hoard in 
d l<•l'lninin!! the rPnt•wnl privih•gt'S to whit•h nl'h t.-arher is en-
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titled must be gowrncd in its action by the lat<•r ce1·tifi<•ntP and 
not one whieh has been discredited hy a subsequent examination. 
HPSpectfully suhmitt<•d. 
Cll \~. w. :\It:Lt •. \ N, 
. lllornr y-Gencm! of l ott·a. 
October 22, 1906. 
lioN. JoHN F. Htoos, 
Supc!·intcndc nt of Pttblic Instructio11. 
STATE Bo.,ao OF EouCATIONAL EXAMINEas--IssuA:<CE OF CERTIFI-
CATES TO TEACII.-If on exonlination of on applicant for a 
first grade certificate, it is disclosed that he is not entitled 
to such first grade eertificate, but is entitled to a second or 
third grade cPrtificatc. it is within the power of the board to 
grant surh lower ~:rade certificate. 
Sra: In compliance with your request of the 9th instant for 
my opinion whether the state board of educational c amincrs has 
the power to issue a second or third grade certifieate under the 
provisions of chapter 122 of the acts of the thirty-first general as-
sembly, where the applicant has entered upon an exnminotion for 
a first grade rcrtifi<•ate and it is found hy the board thnt be is not 
t•ntitled to a first !!rade ~crtifi~ate, bnt is entitled to one of a lower 
grade, under th~ provisions of such act, I submit the following: 
eetion 4 of the act of thr thirty-first ~ent•rnl ns embly provides: 
"The examination for n first grade certificate shall include 
compet~ncy in, and ability to teaPh ortho~rnphy, reading, 
writing, arithmetic, geography, grammar, history of the United 
States. didacti~s. elementary civic.q, elementary nl!(t•bra, politi-
cal eronomy. elementary economics, Plementury physics, ele-
ments of vocal musie. physiolo~y and hygiene. • • 
Tbe a~t nowhrrt• spP<'ifirally provid<·s what hr:meht·s shall be 
included in an examination for a s~cond or third f.,'!'ade errtifi<•ak 
Section 8 of the net is as follows: 
"Applicants whose examination entitles tlwm to a -.•r•nnd 
grade ~ertifientc only, shall receive the snmc for not tn ,._ rPed 
two years. with tlw privilege of one r<•newal without further 
examination, under the same rules a.q govern r<•n••wuls of first 
grade certificates." 
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Sect ion 9 provides: 
"Applicants whose rxnnunation t·n!Itl<-s them to a third 
gt·ntlP <•et·tificatr only, shall rt>reive the same for six months 
provi<l t•<l that tl_w county sup•·rintt•ndt>nl may, at his option: 
~x t<•11<l •nwh ccrt1ficate to the first day of the ,July following its 
ISSllfl. e e • '' 
'rlwse SI'I'tions must, I think, lw harmonized and construed to-
•rlh•'l', nnd tlw int<'rprctation which m1"t be given them is that 
ever~ nppl i<•lmt for 11 first grade rt•rtifirnte must take an exami n-
ation ns to his attainments in the hra1whes named in section 4 of 
!Ill ' •u·t. lf surh ~xnminntion dis,• lose· that he is not entitled to a 
first. gi'IHlc rcrtifirnte, but is entitl<·d to one of thr second or third 
gro<l<', it is clearly within the power of the boa1·d to grant such 
lowPI' grade crrtificate. That IS, the board may determine from 
the rt"Hult of an examination for a first grade certificate whether 
thn. applieant_ is entitled to a certifieatc of a lower grade, and if 
u, 1 sue to hun the certificate to whicl1 he is entitled. 
'uwm brr 12, 1906. 
lin,., ,Jon:< P . Hwos, 
Respectfully submitted, 
CII.\~. '\V. ~lUI-L.\N, 
Attorney-General of Iou·a. 
Suprl'intoulrnt of Pttblic In .~l rudion. 
'T.\'1 E Bn.\RD <W Eot'C.\TIOl<.\L E. .\ H"Eit TIE ' E\V.\I. OP CERTIFI-
C.\TES nv.-Under the provisions or s•·ction 11 chapter 122 of 
the laws of the thirty-first ~:enrrul a srmhly, held that to en-
title a holdt•r of n fil'>it ~:radc c rtilirate ton rl'newal. 1t is nec-
essary that said applicant for n rrn,•wnl should have taught 
continuously in n public school or the stat~ dtuing the preced-
mg year. 
Sm: I am in rt·ccipt of your faYOI' of the 4th in~! ant, asking 
11 h!'tlw1-, under tlw proYiswns of Rt•ction 11 or chnpter 122 of the 
lnws of the thirty-fir t gt•nernl n'Sembly, the cuucationnl board of 
cxamin~rs may renew a fir t grade rcrtifit•atc of one whose expe-
rience in teaching during the preceding school yenr has lw<·n in n 
privato normal schooL 
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In answer the•·eto I will say that the act of the thirty-fit·st gen-
eral a,;sembly relates to the public schools of the state and to the 
qualification require<l of the teachers therein. S ctioo 11 of the 
act provides: 
".\ny pt•rson who has lt rld a first grad certificate or e. 
spcrinl certificate in any county of this state for one or more 
ycm·s prior to the taking cJTect of this oct, may have the same 
renewed by the board of exantiners, provided said person has 
taught continuously during the preceding school year, and pro-
vided furtiJCr that the members of the school hoard of the 
school corporation and the county superintendent of the coun-
ty where such preson lms been employed, and if in a graded 
school the principal or superintendent under whom such per-
son has taught, certify to the succPss of the applicant in 
teaching and in cOlcicncy, scholarship nnd professional spirit." 
The terms "school board" and "school corporation" must be 
held to refer to the hoard ond school corporation of tlte public 
schools of the state, and the term "county superintendent" must 
be interpreted as referring to the county superintendent of the 
public schools. The section requires that the members of the 
hoard of the school corporation and the county superintendent 
where the applicant has b en employed as 11 teacher, must unite in 
recommending him for a renewal of his certifiratc. 
.All of the provisions and conditions of the sertion rlcarly re-
late to the public schools of the state, and there is no cso•npe from 
the conclusion that an applicant who applies for 11 rt•newal of his 
certificate must have taught continuously in a public school of the 
state during the preceding year, and that su<•h work as a tl•acher 
in a school of that ehnrartrr is one of the condition requisite for 
the renewal of a c.rrtificatc. 
December 5, 1906. 
lioN. JonN F. R10os, 
Hcspectfully submitted, 
CnAS. W. Mur.r. N, 
Attorncy-Gcncrol of Iou•a. 
Sttpc1·inlcndent of Public lnslntclion. 
BANK DEPOsJT>l--INSURANCE or.-Scctions 1700 and 1710 of the 
rode construed as prohibiting insurance eompnnics insuring 
bank deposits. 
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Rta: I am in receipt of your rommuniration of the lOth in-
stunt, iu whi,•h yon n k my opinion 11pon the· following questions: 
1st. .\t'<' hnnk deposits th~ suhj••l'l of insunm<·e under the laws 
or tlds ktntd 
!!<!. !'un hnnh tako• and hol<l slm·k of nn insurance company 
orgallit,•d for thl' plii'JIOSP of iuHurillg hank dt•posits, and carry 
sn<'h turl ns n pnrt of tlu·ir a sets! 
'l'he o 'lnestions will ht'i<'llr he c•nnsi<l<••·••<l in the order stated. 
!-''lSI. Fit•rt ion 1709 nf the c•ncl<•, n~ anwnded by the nels of the 
twrnl~ f'ighth, twenty-ninth ami thirty first I(Pnernl assemblies, 
lR ns follow : 
".\ny company organi1.r<l under this chapter or authorized 
to ''" hn~ill!''' in this state may: 
1. lnsurn houRC'S, buildini(S, and all other kinds of property 
against loAA OJ' dnmag~ hy fire or other casualty, and make aU 
kinl!s or insurance on gooda, merchandise, moneys and securi-
til'!l or oth<•r property ill the <'otln;e of transportation, whether 
on lnn<l or water. or any YC"Sel or boat wherever the same may ,, ; 
!!. IIIMUI'C the fidelity of persons holding places of private or 
puhlio• tl'\lsl, nr cxeenl<' n< Stlr<'ty any hond or other obligation 
r<'qllit·e•l or J><·rmittc·d hy low to be made, giv~n or filed, except 
hond n•qllin•d in •·riminnl <'HilSl'S. None but stock companies 
hull <·ll~ngo• in fi<l<'lit.v nnd snr~ty business; 
a lnRurP t lw sa fp l<e1•ping of book~ . papt•l'li, moneys, stocks, 
loro111l urul Rll km<ls of P"' onnl prcop<·rly. and receive them on 
t1 pnsil; 
1 lnRIII'I' hon•s, rattlo• aJHI other liw stock n~rainst loss or 
dnm11ge h • arri<ll'nt , tlu•ft ur any unknown or contingent event 
ln·h may ho the s11hjert of lr~rnl insurance, nnd stock com-
""";,. lll8)' insme hni"C 0111! rt•gistrred cattle against loss by 
d nth from disease or accident; 
5. Insure the health of persons and against perROnal in-
JIIJJCR, drsnlolrm<·nt or <h•nth n•sulting from traveling or gen-
rml nC'I•irlPnh h~- lnml or woter, insnrt• al(ninst loss or damage 
tn properly <'llllsrd hy aeridrntnl cliRPhar~rr or leakage of water 
fmm anlomnth• ~prinlclin~ system•, nnd insure employers 
against lo ·s in con•r~twnre of ocddrnts or casualties of any 
kincl to employees or otlwr persons, or to property resulting 
from any net of on cutploycc, or any accident or casualty to 
persons or property, or both, occurring in or connected with 
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th<• transaction of their busill<'SS, Or from th<• np<'l'lltinu nf nny 
nra•hincry connected therewith; 
G. lnsur-<' ng-ninst loss or injury to person or property, ot• 
hr th , gr·owing out of explosion or r·uptur of steam boilers; 
7. ,\u.v insurance compan~· organized and incorporated on 
tlw stock or mutual plan may insure against loss or damage 
!'<'suiting from burglary or robbery or attempt thereat. A 
mutual <'ompnny organized undet· this subdivision shall not 
issue any policy to any person, firm Ol' corporation other than 
bonks, banhr·s, loan companies, tmst companies nnd county 
trcosnrcrs. Provided, also, that companies organized to trans-
net business as provided by this subdivision seven (7) moy 
hold their annual meetini(S in the month of July instead of 
January; 
. Insure or guarantee nnd ind.,mnify m<'r••hants, traders 
nnd those engoag<'d in business and giving crvdit from los and 
damoge by reason of givin~ and extending crl'dit to their cus-
tomers and those dealing with them, which hnsinc s shall be 
!mown ns credit insnrnnec." 
Section 1710, ns amended by the thirty-first gcn 'rol assembly, 
provides that no company organized under the law of this state 
or authorized to do business therein, shall issue policies of insur-
ance for more than one of the eight purposc.s mentioned in section 
1709 of the code, except that under certain conditions insurance 
companies may issue policies for more than one kind of risks 
specified. uch exceptions, however, are not matcrinl to the ques-
tion under consideration. 
The legislature of Iowa lws clearly defined the kind and char-
acter of risks 'llpon which insurance may be written. 'fhc eticct 
of the net of the legi~laturc is to prohibit in ·nrnnee being written 
in this stale upon any risks other than such ns nre defined nnd 
permitted by statute. 
It follows, therefore, that unless authority is givm by section 
1709 of the code, which defines the chnrnetrr of risks ns to which 
insurance may be \VI'itten, no company can insure the re-pnynwnt 
of bank ch·posits nndcr the lows of this state. 
A contract of insurance hy which re-paym<·nt of money clep<>•itccl 
in n bank is guarant<•ccl, is in its natur·e fidelity iusuruncc. It is, 
therefore, nrrr"nry to examine the provisions of the statute re-
lating to thnt clns'l of insttrnncc, for the purpose of <l..ttrmining 
whether they arP broad enough to pt'rmrt the insur·nncc of IJnuk 
deposits. 
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Suh(]ivi,ion 2 of the sed ion quoiN] nuthorizes companies or-
gan ized un<ler the lows of th is stntc, or transuetin,:r business therein, 
to insn re th<' fl rh·lity of Jll'r. ons holding plnc<·s of private or pub-
lic t r·n ·t , nnrl to execute ns surety a hond or other obligation re-
qn rre<l m· permr! l<'<l hy law, rxr•·pt bonds in criminal causes. 
R Jlulivi ron :l of the sr<·t ion prr·mits such companies to insure 
the auf•• I <·!'ping of hooks, pn prrR, money, stocks, bonds aud all 
kind nl JW11<0II Ill p roperty. 
Hn!Hlivi ion 7 permits Btl<'h companies to insure against loss re-
sulturg from lmrgln ry or rohhr ry, or attempt thereat. 
, uh<l viRion A perm its sur h companies to insure merchants, 
trader nn<l ihosp r•nga,:rrd in husiness nn<l giving credit, from ]01;9 
hy ,., u on of extending credit to th<'i r customers, and those dealing 
with tluu1. 
~·lu o snlul ivtsions of sertion 1700 nrc the only provisions of the 
stutut e whl4'h fix and define risks ordinarily classified a.s belong-
lug to fi<l•·lity insurance which may be insured against by eom-
pnm 11nthorizr<l to write insurance in this state. A careful ex-
nmiont inn of the provisions of these suhdivisions fails to dis-
clos any nuthnrity given hy statute to insurance companies tran.s-
nt'tin husine in this state to insure depositors against loss caosed 
by the failure of the hnnk in whirh the deposit is made, the dis-
honest v of its officers or employees, or from other cause. 
t 'n•l. r n familiar rule of lnw, the naming of the character of 
ri k which mny he insured fl"ninst, excludes all others, and as no 
author ty is fount! in tho stntutr for tlre insurance of bonk de-
p it it folln\VB that such risks wrrr rxrludrd by the law making 
po" r nr th tntc, and thnt no insurancp company authorized to 
trau net bu in s nnrlt'r the luws of this state is authorized under 
our stntut to enter into a rontruet of insurance of that character. 
!lank d posit arc not, therefore, the subject of insurance under 
Ur lawn of Towa. 
, or rl \\'hile th<' conclusion reached upon the first question 
c 11 td r :d may render nn opinion upon the second unnecessary, 
1 \1 rll br1 II • giyo my Yie11s in relation thereto. 
On u\cmb ,. 2, 1005, T gave to the honorable auditor of state 
nn ophrlon upon the question of the ri"hl of corporations to sub-
•!J for· <•r tnll·rlllts<', take nnd hold tho stork of another corpor-
al i n '!'hat "I"" ion nppenrs upon pngc 2!12, et seq., of the report 
of th altornr, "•·nrnrl for the yrnr l!JOG. The cases bearing upon 
tho q tinn were at that time collated. nnd, after a careful ex-
amination of the nnthoritit•s, the conclu•ion was reached that it 
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was aga inst public policy to permit one corporation to either sub-
scribe for or to purchase and l10ld the stock of another, and to 
control the busin ss of such other corporation. 
,The reason for such rule is clearly stated by 1ft._ Thompson in 
his work on orporations, section 1103, as follows: 
"The reason of the rule is that if n corporation could, by 
bu_vin ~t np the majority of the stock of another corporation, 
ho admittecl to vote as a shareholder in the meetings of such 
oth~r corporation, tl1e purchasing corporation could take the 
entire management of tho business of the latter, however for-
eign such business migl1t be to that which the purchasing cor-
poration was created to carry on. A banking corporation 
could thus become the operator of a railroad or of a manu-
facturing business, and any other corporation could engage 
in banking by obtaining the control of tho stock of an incor-
porated bank. 'Nor would this result follow any the less cer-
tainly, if the shares of stock were received in pledge only to 
secure the payment of a debt, provided the shares were trans-
ferred on the books of the company to the name of the pledgee.' 
The reason of the rule was well stated by 1\fr. Justice Walton: 
'If a corporation can purchase any portion of the capital stock 
of another corporation, it can purchase tho whole, and in-
vest all its funds in that way, and thus be enabled to engage 
exclusively in a business entirely foreign to the purposes for 
which it was created. A banking corporation could become a 
manufacturing corporation, and a manufacturing company 
could become a banking corporation. This the Jaw will not 
allow.' " 
The principle laid down by 1\Ir. Thompson has the support of 
the great weight of authorities of this country, and may be taken 
as a fair and conservative statement of the rule of law which 
obtains. 
Under the principle of law as stated by 1\fr. Thompson, it is 
clear that a bank cannot subscribe to or purcba~e and hold the 
stock of an insurance company organized for tho purpose of insur-
ing bank deposits, or for any other ptu·pose. Such acts would be 
beyond the powers conferred upon banking corporations by the 
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statutes of the state, as it is no part of a general banking business 
which such corporations are nnthori?.ed to transact. 
llccrmh r 13, 1906. 
li nN' H. 1-' <'.<nnor.t., 
Respectfnlly submitted, 
Crus. w_ MULL-ill, 
Attorney-Genera! of Iowa. 
t 111litor of .<:tate. 
1-:XTMl>lTlll ·- E XPENS}l 0>' r.-m nv TIIP. RuTJ'~'.VDEN.-Under 
the pmvi•inn of section 516!) of the codr, the state should in 
' "' Paso pay th r rosts oF returning n fugitive if he has not 
}, eu tri c<l for tlw ofTrn o with whirh he ill rhargcd, unless it 
i shown to the satisfaction of the governor that the failure to 
t 1-y nil! fu gitive wns not due to the fault or neglect on the 
pnrt or the count - nttor1wy or sheriff. 
Rm : I mn in r~ <· ipt of your favor of tbc 2 th ultimo, request-
in • a eon trnrtion of se<·tion 5169 of the code, which relates to 
the paymfnt of expenses by tl JC state in e tradition cases. In 
cumpluuwc with snrh rC<tnest J snbmit the following : 
~'he s ction providPs for tho ap]lOintmcnt by the governor of 
agent to d<'mntul of the rxc.-utiw authority of another state or 
t rntory, ot· from the e"'<'ntive authority of n foreign govem-
m nt n fu •it ivn from jnstirc charged with treason or felony_ 
It fllllhcr prm·icl that tlw expcns q allowed such agent shall 
n t xcced trn ''!•nt n mile co"h '"'Y for all the necessary travel 
of tlm ng<'Jlt nrul five cent a mile for the number of miles which 
th fn ••• '" hall hnv•• h01•n couwyrd. It r<'quires that bills for such 
11.111 ho ma<ln ont. wrifiPd as provided therein , and that 
hall h nn<litl'd h_v the auditor of state nod paid out of 
tre• ut·) ThPn follows this provision: 
"But tlu• ·tnt<' shall in no rase pny the cost of returning the 
fugitive if he has not bern tried , unless it is shown to the 
• snlisfa•·tion of the governor that a failure of trial has not oc-
currr•l hy nny fault or neglect on the part of those interested 
11 1l1e pro~ r(lntion., 
It I this clnnse of the I'Cction that obscures its meaning and 
mak its int.•rprclntion difficult. 
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The question which arist's is, to whom docs the pht·ase "those 
intcrcstl'<l in the prOSL'<'ution" refert It may he said that every 
good citizen of the state i~ interested in the prosecution of a fugi-
tive from justirc who is returned upon a requisition of the gover-
nor to be tried for a crime committed by him; but it cannot be 
contended that tht• legislature intended to include in the phrase 
under consideration every law abiding citizen of tlte state and 
that the expense iurnrrcd by tl10 agent appointed by the go;ernor 
to demand and rl'turn the fugitive for trial should not be paid be-
cause some citizen of the state was negligent ot• at fault. So, in 
a nan-ower sense, it may be said that every law abiding citizen 
of the county where the crime was committed is interested in the 
• ~rosecution of the person who committed such crime, but the leg-
ISlature clearly could not have intended that the e. pens 8 of the 
agent should not be paid by the state if there was a failure to try 
the fugitive becatL~c of some fault or neglect on the part of a citi-
zen of.~e county, unl. some special or specific duty rested upon 
such ett.'zen to carry on the prosecution and to place the .fugitive 
upon trtal for the offense with which he was charged. 
. It may also ~ruthfully be said that a prosecuting witness and 
his o; her rclattves are interested in the prosecution of 11 fugitive 
:vho ts retut·ned to the state for trial, and this is particularly true 
m cases of rape and seduction. In the latter cln.•s of cases the 
prosecution i9 t~s~ally begun by the relatives of the person wronged, 
and the cxtradthon of Ute person who has committed surh an of-
fense is usually at the r equest of the relatives of the girl who has 
bee": seduced, _and, therefore, it may properly be said that they 
are mtrrc. -ted m the prosecution of the fu~itive. 
But where can the line be drawn T Can it be said that the father 
and mother of a girl who hn~ been \\Tonged are so intPr<'8ted in 
t~e prosccutio_n of the person guilty of the offt·use that if the fugi-
ttve ts not trte<l bera~se ~f fault or nc~lect upon their part, the 
a~cnt shall not he PRHl bts expcn,es, while if the fugitive jg not 
trted_ bt•rntL~C of the fnnlt or neglect of brothers, uncl•s or oUter 
relaltvcs farther rrmovNl, the c. penst>s of the agent shall be paid 
by tl1r state upon proof heing made that it was througl1 no fault 
or nc~lect on the port or the prosecuting witness or her fathcr·or 
mother thnt the fugitive wns not tried f 
. The ~iffieult.v in ren;hing a t:nc interpretation of the phrase is 
m dra_wmg the !me wluch shall mclude those who arc legally inter-
ested m the prosecution of a fugitive and excluding those who do 
not fall within the meaning of the statute and of all the difficulties 
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which arise in giving to it a correct interpretation, hns led me to 
thr t•onclusion that it mtlSt be held to refer to and include only 
thn p ersons who arc by law charged with the pros••cution of a fuu:i-
tiv<· from justice who has been returnrd to the .,tate to be tried 
fot• th" offense with which he is accused. 
The county attorney and sheriff of the county within wltirh the 
otT nst' was committed for which a fugitive from justice has been 
rl'lnl'lwd are by law charged with tho nrosecution of such fugitive, 
and are, therefore, in a legal sense interested in the prosecution; 
!hot is, they have a special intrr<•st in tlw prose<·ntion of the per-
son <·hnrg('(l with the crime whirh is different from that of the 
citizens of the county and from that of the prosccntiug witness 
tmd hi~ or her relatives. Upon them !'<'it the legal oblit.:ation and 
duty of pr<»'ecuting a fugitive who hus hcrn n·turncd for trial. 
' l'h •• pr·ovision of the statute rannot, in my opinion, be extended 
hcyoud the officers of the law whoqe duty it is to prosecute persons 
charged with criminal offenses committerl within their respective 
<'nnntics. 
Tho fact that the return or a fu~itive from justice Ill usually 
nMmnplished through the rNJUI'St and efforts of the county attor-
ney nnd Ahl'riff of the county in which the t•rime was committed, 
unrl that the slteriff is usually the ngr•nt who is appointPr! by the 
governor to arrest and return tho. fugitive, has some bPnring upon 
''"' intcrpt•etation of this statute. The mcmbcl'B of the legislature 
wore familiar at the time the statute was enact~d with the prac-
tino usually pursued in such cases, nnd ther..forc may very prop· 
crh· have concluded that if the FlteritT nnd county nttorncy of the 
crn;nty in which a crime has !wen <·ommittNl ohtained the return of 
the fugitive by extradition, they must be dili~:cnt in the prosecution 
of s wh fugitive , and if he wns not tried by reason of any fault 
or n<'glcct upon the part of either of such officers, the expenses of 
the agent should not be paid from the state treasury. 
From the views expre"Sed, it follows thnt the state shall in no 
ens<' pay the cost of returning the fn~:itive if he has not been 
t l'iNl fot· the offense with which lte is charJ!ed, unless it is shown to 
the sntisfaetion of the governor tlwt a failure of trial has not oc-
curred through any fnnlt or neglect on the part of the officers of 
the Inw upon whom rests the duty of pro"ecuting the fugitive, 
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namely : the conut) attorney and sheriff of the county in which the 
crime was cmnmitted. 
Respectfully submitted, 
December 2!l, 1906. 
lioN. ALom·r B . CU MMINS, 
Govcr11or of Iowa. 
cru.s. w. MuLLAN, 
Attor-ney-Ge11cral of Iowa. 
IowA llfoNUMENT COMMISSION-APPROPRIATION FOR.-The appro-
priation made by the thirty-first general assembly was to de-
fray the expenses of several commissions, except the expenses 
of the governor and his staff, which cxpcnsrs should be paid 
out of the appropriation for the governor's office. 
Sm : In r espon. e to your request for a constru(•tion of the pro-
visions of chapter 190 of the acts of the thirty-first general assem-
bly, I snbmit tbc following opinion: 
Section 1 of the net appropriates $7,500, or so much thereof aa 
may be necessary, out of any money in the state trea.~ury not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the expenses of the members of the 
Iowa Shiloh Battlefield llfonumcnt Commission, the Iowa Vicksburg 
Park :l.fonument Commission, the Iowa J,ookout Mountain nnd ~fis­
sionary Rid ge )fonnment CommiRsion, and tho Iown Andersonville 
Prison ll~o~ument Commi· ion, such speakers aa mny be invited, 
and musiCwns, upon n joint visit to the several battlefield~ and 
prison grounds upon which such commi.•sions have, muler the au-
thority of the stntc of Iowa, erecte.-1 monnmentq to the memory of 
Iowa soldiers of the wnr of the rebellion, for the purpose of dedi-
cating the same. 
Rcction 2 of tlw net provides that the sum o appropriated, or 
any part ther-eof, may he drawn upon vouchers of the executive 
council and Rhnll he cxpen•lrd under its drreetion , 
Sedion 3 of tire a•·t is ns follows: 
".\ll unexpended appropriations for the construction of the 
monument.q under the supervision of tlrc said several commis-
sions, and all sums in said appropriations which have been set 
apart by law for the payment of expenses of dedication, shall 
be returned to the general funds of tho state, it being the in-
tent that the sum hereby appropriated shall cover all the ex-
penses of said dedication, except the expense of the governor 
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nnd his staff, which sl1nll be paid out of the appropriations 
for the governor's office. " 
It is a cardinal principl e of st a tutory construction that every 
pruvi ion of nn act of a legi. lnture mnst lJc ~ i ven its f nll force _and 
nwnning according to the intent of the lcgrslaturr aa ascertamed 
fr-oru the language of the net, if the provisions of the net admit of 
8111 -11 construction. Under this rule secti ons 1 and 3 of the act un-
dN· consideration must be construed together and full force must 
be givPn to the provisions of hoth section• if possible. 
f-'e~•tion 1 appropriates $7,500 to pay the expenses of the mem-
her of tho various battle6~ld monument commi•ffions, speakers 
nnrlmusiciuns incurred upon a j oint visit to the several battlefi elds 
11 11(] prison grounds, for the purpose of dedicating the montun~nts 
••r·r·cterl thereon by such commissions. The purpose of the leg!Sla-
t nl'l' in making the appropriation was to place n fund at the com-
numrl of tlw ('XCCntive council of the state which could be used in 
rlefrnying the expenses incurred by the commissions in making a 
joint visit to uud in dedicating the monuments erected by them. 
'!'he provision of section 3 by whirh all nne. pended balances of 
n pproprintions made prior to the passage of the act of the thirty-
fir t 1-(l'ncrnl a.scmhly, for the construction of the monuments 
"rl't'il'd by the s"veral commissions, nnd all sums of such appro-
print ions which had been set apart by law for the payment of the 
ex1•cn•e of the dedication of such monuments, were returned to 
t hr• gem·rnl funds of the state, was n withdrawal by the legislature 
from the scverpl commissions of all une. pcnded balance of such 
appropriations. . 
'l'hn appropriation of , ·7 ,500 made by the act of the thrrly-first 
general m;sembly waa placed at the disposal of the executive co';'-n-
cil in lien of appropriations made by former general assemblies, 
u111l the net itself, without more, returned to tha general funds 
of t hn •tate all uncxpend<·d balances of previous appropriations 
nuulo by the legislature for the purpose of erecting and de<licating 
t lm mo~umcnts upon such battlefields and prison f<J'Ounds. 
lly tho usc of the phrase "unexpended balances" I do not wish 
to b~ nmlcrslood ns holding that no part of any such appropriations 
may not be lrgnlly used to satisfy any unpaid part of the cost ?f 
the construction of such monuments, or in defraying any unpa1d 
" pens~s of t11c rommi. sioncrs incurred in supervisi_ng_ the er~c­
tion thereof. The unexpended hnlanccs of the approprrnbons which 
wer<' hy the thirty-first general ns ·emhly returned to the general 
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fund, are the sums which shall remain aftc1· all liabiliti es and ex-
penses incurred in the construction of the monuments shall have 
been paid from the respect ive appropriations. 
The purpose of the thirty-first general assembly in making the 
appropriation of $7,500 is clearly stated in a clause contained in 
section 3 of tbc act, which is as follows: 
"It being tbe intent that tbe sum of money hereby appro-
priated shall cover all the expenses of said dedication, except 
the expenses of the governor and his stall', which shall be paid 
out of th~ appropriations for the governor's office." 
The fact that all unexpended balances, of pr·ior appropriations 
made for the erection of mounmcnts upon the hnttlcficlds and 
prison grounds of the south were by the legislatnre returned to 
the state treasury, and that tire $7,500 appropriated by the thirty-
first general a embly was by that body dt•clarcd to be appropri-
ated for tbe specific purpose of payin~ all expenses incurred upon 
a joint visit of the several comm issions to such battlefields and 
prison grounds and in the dedication of the monuments erected 
thereon , except the expenses of the governor and his stall', forces 
the conclusion that no part of such former appropriations can bo 
used to pay any portion of the PXP<'nscs incurred hy the commis-
sion in makin~ such ,joint visit, or in the dt·diration of the monu-
ments erected by them. 
It is true thnt section 1 of the net which ileelal'fls that the $7,500 
is appropriated for the purpose of paying the expen cs of the mem-
bers of the various eommi.- ,ions, the speakct·s and musicians, mil!'ht 
be held to exclude other exp .. nscs incnl'l'cd in the clPdieation of the 
monuments, were it not for the provisions of '"''tion 3 which must 
be construed and harmonized with Urns or S('l'(ion 1. When the 
general assembly dcclarc,J hy the enactment of section ~ that it 
was the intent of !Ire Ie~islatnr·c that the •nm of $i.fl00 appro-
priaiNl hy the a<·t Rlrrmlcl rover ull tllf' m<pc·nst•s of the dPdication, 
except the expenses of the goVPrnor arlfl his stafT, that declal'Otion 
must hr lu·l<l to extend the provisions of ·ol'tion 1 and to he a for-
mal <lr<·l:u·ation hy the lPgislnture tlurt all Pxprnses properly in-
cm·re<l hy the various eornmis"ions 11pon thf'ir joint visit to the 
battlefields and prison ground,, and in the dedication of the monu-
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ments erected thereon !Jy them, shall he paid from the appropl'iation 
made by the thi rty-first genera l a"<·mhly, 
Respectfully suhmrtted. 
December 31, 190G, 
lioN. ALBERT B. CUMMINS, 
Governor of Iou·a. 
CJL\S. "T· i\[t;Lt,,\:-.', 
littomcy-Ocncral of latta. 
UNIFORM SYSTEM oF AccouNTs--\VnEN IN EFFEc·r--PniNTINO AND 
DISTRIBU'l'ION OF REPOHTS.- Hcports to the auditor Of state re-
quired by chapter 34 acts of the thirty-first ~enera~ assembly 
nrc not required by the act to be made untrl A~rrl 1, 1907. 
Under section 3 of said net, tb~ auditor may prmt and drs-
tribute the report he is required to make as be may think ad-
visable to accomplish the purpose of the act. 
Sr&: I am in receipt of your communication of the 3d ultimo, 
in ~d1 ieh my opinion is r equested upon th·c following questions: 
"First. Docs the net of the thir-ty-f1rst general assembly, which 
relates to the cxmuin!ltion of municipalities and n uniform system 
of nccountinj!', require the mtmicipal officers to report the curren t 
year's business to the auditor of state on or before the first day 
of ,July, 19071" .. 
ScemHL Has the ouditor of state authority, under tho provrsrons 
of tho net, tn print all or mry part of the report reqmn•d to be 
made, and di. tribute the report so printed at tho expense of the 
slate! 
'l'Jr e que.~tions will be consider·cd in the order stated. 
First. Section 1 of chapter 34 of the nets of the thi_rty-first 
general a<-<cmbly makes it the dnty of the r.hicf uccoun.tm~ o~­
,. r of each rity and town, namely: The nndrtor or clcrl~ .. to prc-
piu·e nn1\ publish an annual report of t~Je financial conclrtro.n an<l 
transactions of the city or town , as requm'd by law at the hme of 
tho pa•sn~c of the art, or as may be hereafter required. 
SPdion 741-c of the supplement to the code makes it the duty 
of rn .. h municipality to prepare and publish a r••port wh1c~ shalt 
contain an accurate statement of all collections made or recer~ts of 
such municipality from all sources, all accounts due the publrc but 
not eollcctcd, and all expenditures for every purpose; and a state-
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ment in detail of the cost and operation and all income of each 
public utility operated or owned by the municipality. 
Thr •tatutc further requires that such report shall show in detail 
the entire public debt of such municipality and the amount of 
debt which the municipality may under the law contract for the 
year for which the report is made. 
Section 2 of the art of the thirty-first general assembly requires 
the report to be printed in pamphlet form, and at least five hun-
dred copies thereof to be published at the expense of the city in 
all cities having a population of five thousand or more. The same 
section furthet· provides that in cities and towns having less than 
five thousand population the report may be published in pamphlet 
form if authorized by the city counciL 
Section 3 of the act requires the auditor or clerk of cnch city or 
town to forward to the auditor of state a certified copy of such an-
nual report, in the form prescribed by the thirty-first general as-
sembly. The same section provides t11at the auditor of state shall 
publish in a separate volume such returns, showing under appro-
priate schedules the total receipts, expenditures, assets and in-
debtedness, and related data, of all cities and towns in the state 
together with his comment and recommendations respecting desir: 
able rhnnges in the law governing financial administration in muni-
cipalities. 
Section 4 of the act provides: 
"That uniformity in the methods of accounting for and re-
porting the financial transactions of municipalities may be se-
cured, the auditor of state is authorized. and hr is hereby di-
rected, to formulate and prescribe a system of municipal ac-
counts and methods of presenting departmental and general 
reports, which shall be adopted and complird with in the ad-
ministration of all cities and towns on and after April 1 
1907." • 
The system to be formulated by tbc auditor is the form of ac-
counting referred to in section 3 of the act. Reports to the auditor 
in the form prescribed are not required by the act to be made 
until April1, 1907. It therefore follows that no publication of the 
reports of cities and towns made under the provisions of tbe act 
can be made by the auditor until after that date. On April 1, 
1907, the act becomes effective. Cities and towns are then re-
quired to report to the auditor upon forms prescribed by law, and 
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from such returns he is required to publish n report showing nmler 
nppropriate schedule.~ the rcc<'ipts, expenditures, asst·ls and m-
dehtedncss of all cities and towns in the slate. 
Second. The provision of section 4 whi<·h rrflnirPs the auditor 
of state to formulate and prepare a system of municipal accounts 
uu<l method of pr senting departmental and general reports which 
must be adopted and complied with by all or the cities and towns 
in the state, carries with it the authority to print and distribute 
to the proper officers of the several cit ies and towns such blanks as 
may be required for the obtaining of the information contemplated 
by the act. He may al~o. under the provi~ionR of section 3, print 
and distribute at the expense of the state such portions of tho report 
which be is required to make as may in his judgment be advisable 
to accomplish the purposes of the statute. 
Respectfully submitted, 
January 2, 1907. 
lioN. 13. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
CIIAS. w. MULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
Soul'TIERN BATTT.EFTELn liiONUllfEN'r CmL IISUON-Co:YI'ENSATJON 
>Or~ HER\ rcEs.-Tlw commissioners appointed by tho governor 
under tho act creating the commission are public officers. field 
that under the act creating said commission, the commi · ·ioners 
are not allowed pay for s<'rvires performed. 
Rm: I am in receipt of yonr fnvor of the lith ultimo, in which 
you ask my opinion whether any member of the commission ap-
pnint£•rl to rn••·t mo11uments upon Loolwnt ~fountain and :\[ission-
nry Hi,h:<'. under rhnpter 197 of the nets of the twenty-ninth gcn-
rrnl """mhly, can lawfully clnim compensation for services per-
frmn rl hy him. In compliance with such request I submit the 
following: 
Rl'rtion 2 of the net provides that the board of commi-sioners 
shall eonsist of one member from each of the eleven Iowa eom-
mnn<ls which participated in the battles of Lookout ~[Olmtnin and 
).Ji•sionnry Ridge. That they shall be appointed by tbe governor 
and that their duties shall be to superintend the plans for and the 
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erection of the mon uments provided for in the act . The same 
sect ion eon tams the f ollowi ng provision: 
'"J'hPy ( the t•ommissioners) are to receive actual expenses 
for the t ime they arc actually employed in attending to t heir 
duties ns commissioners, to be paid on itemized statements 
sworn to by t he claimant, and the amount of said ex.pcnscs 
sha ll not c~eccd in the H!:gregotc the sum of three thousand 
doll ars, to be paid out of the appropriation hereby made." 
It is n unive rsal rule of Jaw that no public officer is entitled t o 
~my compensation for services performed by him unless such com-
pensation is provided for and either fixed by law, or the method by 
which the amount thereof may be ascertained pointed out by stat. 
ute. 1\fany adjudicated cases could he cited in support of this 
principle of law, but it is so well settled tlwt -citation of authorities 
is not deemed necessary. 
The commissioners appointed by the governor under the act of 
the twenty-ninth !(cneral assembly fall within the cla~sification of 
public officers, and unless the statute provides for and fixes the 
amount of compensation to be paid them for their services, or 
points out the manner in which the amount thereof can be ascer-
tained, they are not entitled to compensation f or services and must 
be held t o have undertaken to perform the duties of the orn~e to 
which they were severally appointed without pay. 
The statute nowhere provides for or fixes any comprnsation to be 
paid such commissioners for services to be performed by them, nor 
does it point out any method by which the amount of any such 
compensation can be ascertai ned. 
It is true that section 4 of the net contains thr following pro· 
vision : 
" It shall not be lawful for any member of tl11• hoard to he 
directly or indirectly interested in or derive nny profit from 
any contract , employment or purchase connected with the 
monuments ; nor shall any member thereof be the owner or 
interested in any claim against the ~tate growing out of the 
erect ion of said monuments other than compensation for their 
services." 
While the word' compensation'' appears in the provision quoted, 
the mere use of that word by the legislature in the connection in 
which it appears, without more, is not sufficient to provide for or 
fix any compensation to be paid by the state, to such commissioners. 
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To entitle them to compensa tion f rom the state. the l<'<:islalut·c mnst 
have provided fo1· and fixed the amount thereof or indieall·d the 
manner in which it should be ascertained. 
Section 2 of the net provides that they arc to rrl'..ivc ndual ex-
penses for the time they are actually employed in attending to their 
duties as commissioners, which are to be paid on itemized state. 
mcnts, sworn to by the claimant, and that the aggregate amount of 
said expenses shall not exceed the sum of three thousand dollars 
which is to be paid out of the appropriat ion made for the erection 
of the monuments. 
This provision of the statute is in effect a statement made by the 
Jaw making power of the state that the commissioners appointed 
under the act are not to r eceive anything beyond their actual 
rxpenses incurred by them in the performance of the duties of their 
respective offices. 
Under the plain rules of statutory construction , I am forced 
to t he conclusion that the commissioners appointed under the act 
referred to are not entitled to compensation, although their services 
may have been mer itorious in a high degree. If they have per-
formed extra labor and given a greater amount of time to the 
di•cl1 argc of their duties than was contemplated by the act , they 
should itt equity be compensated for such labor and time, but it 
will require an act of the legislature to authorize the payment of 
money f rom the state treasury as compensation therefor. 
Respectfully submitted, 
,January 3, 1907. 
lioN. ALBERT B. C UMMINS, 
Governor of I owa. 
CH.As. W. 1\fuLT •. \~, 
A ttorney-Gencr·al of Iou·a. 
LO.\N AN D TRURT Co~fPANY-NOTES GIVEN FOR U NPAID CAPITAlr-
DEMAND ]\fAy DE 1\fADE FOR N OTES W HEN PAID--DEPOSIT OF 
REClJRTTIES DY INSU RANCE Co~n>ANY AFTER T AKING OVEn LOAN 
AND TRUST co~tPANY. 
Sm: In compliance with your request for an opinion upon the 
following quMtions: 
1st. 1\fay the stockholders of the National Life & Trust Company 
withdraw from the auditor's office the notes given by them for thP. 
8 
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unpaid portion of the capital stock of that company, if such notes 
are paid in full I 
2cl. If th~y may J~gally withdraw such notes from the auditor's 
office. must the a tiona! Life Insurance Company of U. S. A. main-
tain in the ofli ce of the auditor of slate a deposit of securities 
amounting in the aj;(gregate to $100,000 in addition to the full 
legal re»ervc of the National Life & '!'rust Company policies in 
force ' 
I submit the following: 
The National Life & Trust Company was incorporated under the 
ins~;~rance Jaws of the state of Iowa in 1899, with an authorized 
capital stock of $200,000, $100,000 of which was paid in cash, in-
vested in approved securities and deposited with the auditor of the 
state of Iowa, purs11ant to the provisions of section 1769 of the code 
of Iowa. The remaining $100,000 was r<'prcsrntecl by capital stock 
notes, executed and certified as required by section 1771 of the code. 
At the time these notes were cxccutcd they were not required to 
be deposited with the auditor of state. Subsequently, the la..y was 
amended so as to requil·e a deposit with the auditor of state, which 
was accordingly done. ( Twe11ty-ninth General Assembly, Ch. 75, 
sec. 1.) 
On l\Iay 12, 1903, the National Life & Trust Company was tak~n 
over by the National Life Insurance Company of the United State.~ 
of America, which latter company took all of the property and 
business of the Trust Company, assumed all of its obligations, nod 
became the owner of all its capital stock. This amalgamation was 
submitted to and approved by the auditor of the state of Iowa, and 
such approval was embodied in a formal written contract between 
the Insurance Company and the Trust Company upon the one hand, 
and the state of Iowa upon the other hand, whereby the Insurance 
Company 
"agrees. bind~ and obligates itself that it will preserve and 
maintain in the office of the auditor of state of the state of 
Iowa the deposit of securities now heh:l by said auditor or 
other~ of like kind and character, to an amount e(jual to the 
net cash value of all the insurance and investment contracts, 
bonds noel polici!'s of the said National Life & Trnst Company 
in force at the date of the agreement hereinbefore referred to, 
the amount of said securities so deposited and required hereby 
to be preserved and maintained with the auditor of state to be 
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subject to diminution only as may be caused by a reduction of 
the net cash value of the insurance and investment contracts, 
bonds and policies of said National JJife & Tr ust Company." 
The said Insurance Company further obl igated it~cl f 
"that it will from time to time, and at all times when required 
so to do, add to such deposit of securities to be preserved and 
held by the auditor of state such other amounts of lawful se-
curities as may be necessary to make said deposit at all times 
equal to any increased net cash value of the insurance and 
investment contracts, bonds and policies of said National Life 
& Trust Company; and that it will at all times be controlled 
and governed by the laws of th e. state of Iowa in re.~pect to 
the deposit, preservation and maintenance of such securities 
with the auditor of state of the state of Iowa, as fully as 
though it were a corporation organized under the laws of said 
state." 
After the asset~ of the National Life & T1·ust Company had been 
tranRferred to the National I,ife Insurance Company of U. S. A., 
nnd after the latter company had assumed all of the liabilities of 
the former, the remainder of the unpaid capital stock of the former 
cmupaoy was calle(l and required to be paid in by a resolution of 
its board of directors. The National JJife Insurance Company of 
U. S. A. being the sole stockholder responded to the call made, and 
hn paid into the treasury of the company the Sl1D1 of $100,000 as 
the unpaid portion of the capital stock of the Tmst Company. 
This sum has b~en invested in the class of securities required by 
the Towa law, nnd such securities have been tendered to the 
auditor as a deposit made by the National Life Insurance Company 
1mdcr the terms of it contract with the National J,ifc & Trust 
Company, and the stockholders of tl1e latter company now ask to 
h•• permitted to withdraw their notes given for the unpaid portion 
of the stock of the National Life & Tru8t Company from the office 
of the auditor of state, that such notes may be canceled or destroyed. 
l!'irsl. The first question which arises is: IIave the stockholders 
of the National JJifc & Trust Company the right, under the facts 
as l'itatecl, to withdraw tl1eir notes from the office of the auditor of 
stale! . 
These notes represented a portion of the unpaid capital stock of 
the National J,ife & Trust Company. The directors of that com-
pany had the legal right at any time they deemed advisable to re-
quire the payment of the entire capital stock of the company, and 
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to make an assessment upon tho stockholders therefor. Ilaving 
that rig-ht, and hav ing made such assessment, it was the duly of the 
l\atioual Life lll,ul'fince Company as s le stockholder to pay into 
the trcn""''Y of the Nat ional Life & Trust Company, or for its 
benefit, tho !'ntiro amount of such unpaid capital stock. IIaving 
made snrh payment , the notes given by the stockholders of the 
National Life & Trust Company wet•e thereby satisfied and dis-
chnt"<tt'd. nn<l the makers of such notes have the legal right to 
demand that the same be surrendered to them as obligations which 
had been satisfied in full by the payment of tho amount of the 
osscssmqnt made. 
The auditor of state should, therefore, in my opinion, surrender 
to such stockholders the notes given by them for U1e unpaid portion 
of the capital stock of the Nntionnl J,ife & TnlSt Company. 
S econd. Under tltc law of the state and under the provi ions of 
the contract hetween the National I, ife Insnranc Company and the 
National Life & Trust Company, no obligation r sts upon the 
formt•r Company to maintain with the anditor of state a larger 
deposit of securities than could have been required of the National 
Life & Tl'llst Company if its a"ets and liabilities had not been 
transfer red to the National Life Insurance Company. That is to 
say, so far as the latter named company is 1'e<tuired under its 
contract to maintain a deposit of securitif'S with the auditor of state 
of the state of Iowa, it stands upon the same footing which the 
National Life & Trust Company stood before t11e e..'<ccution of the 
contract bv which the assets of the ~ational J,ife & Trust Company 
were trnn~frrrcd to the National Life Insurance Company, and 
the liabilities of the former company a.o;sumed by the latter. 
The ohli~ation undertaken by the l\ational Life Insuranen Com-
pany is that it will preserve and maintain in the oflice of the 
audito1' of state the deposit of securities now l!Phl hy snch auditor, 
or othel'! of like kind and character, to an amonut equal to the net 
cash value of nil the insurance and investmt•nt contracts, bonds and 
policies of the National Life & Tt·ust Company in force nt the date 
or the ,ngort't'lll!'nl, the amount of such securities so required to be 
maintaint•tl with the nnditot• of state to be subj~<·t to diminution 
only M muy he caus•'d hy n reduction of the net cosh valnc of the 
insnrunrc nncl investment contracts, bonds and policies of said 
National Life & Trust Company. 
It flll'ther ohli~nled itself in the contract tltat it would at all 
times be controlled and governed by the laws of the state of Iowa in 
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respect to the deposit, p reservation and maintenance of such securi-
ties with the audi tor of state of the state of Iowa as fully as though 
it were a corporation organized tmder the laws of said state. 
Under tlte provisions of this contract all that can be required of 
the National Life Insurance Company is that it shall maintain 
8 deposit wi th the auditor of slate which shall at all times be equal 
to the net cash value of all the insurance and investment contracts, 
bonds and policies of tbe National Life & TnlSt Company outstand-
ing aud in force. 'l.'here is no provision of the contract, nor is there 
any provision of the statute, by which it can be required to maintain 
8 deposit of $100,000 in xcess of such net cash value. 
Respectfull y submitted, 
January 5, 1907. 
liON. B. F. CARROLL, 
A 1tditor of Stale. 
CILAS. W. MULLAN, 
Atlm-ney-General of I owa. 
SCIIEDULE F . 
INTOXICATING LIQUORs-C. 0. D. SDIP YENT&-W HEUE SALE IS COM-
PLETED.-The United States Supreme Court holds that C. 0 . D. 
shipments of liquors from one state to anotlwr, the sale is made 
where the goods are delivered to carrier. 
:lfn. A. L. CrrANTRY, 
Sidney, Iowa. 
Des Moines, January 4, 1906. 
DE.\ a Sm: I am in receipt of yonr favor of the 2d instant, and 
in answer I call your attention to the case of American Express 
C'ompnny v. Iowa, which is reported in the 196th United States, at 
page l!l3. 
In that case the supreme court of the Unitrd States reversed the 
supreme court of Iowa upon the holding that, where liquors were 
shipped by cxprc'S from another state into the state of Iowa, C. 0. 
D., the sale was made in Iowa and a prosecution conld be main-
tainrJ in the county where such liquors were delivered to the con-
Rignee. The holding of the supreme court of the United States 
is tlwt the sale is made and completed at the place where the liquors 
are delivered to the common carrier, and that no prosecution can 
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be maintained in the state of Iowa at the place where the carrier 
delivers th Pm to the consignrc. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CrrAs. \V. MuLLAN, 
Attorney-Gene1·al of Iowa. 
TAXES DuE STAT&-NOT A PREFERRED CLAIM.-Taxes due the state 
are not a preferred claim against a company's assets that is 
prior to individual claims against such assets in the absence of 
statute. 
lioN. R. F. ARilOLr,, 
"\uditor of State. 
Des 1\Ioincs, January 6, 1906. 
DEAR SIR: I referred the matter of Senger v. American Fire 
Insurance C"ompany to my assistant, 1\fr. DcGraJr, to make a careful 
examination of the question whrther taxes due the state were a pre-
ferred claim against the assets of the company, and am now in 
receipt of his report to me in 1-elation thereto. 
A full examination of all the authorities that are available has 
led llfr. DeGraff to the conclusion that, in the absence of a statute 
making taxes due thc state a preferr d claim against property in 
the hands of a receiver, such. claim is entitled to no priority over the 
claims of individuals. 
I think the conclusion which l\Ir. DeGraff has reached is correct 
and tl1at the state cannot enforce its claim for taxes as a prio; 
claim against the property in the hands of the receiver. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CJIAS. \V. MULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
CouNTY RECORDs--EXAMINATION BY CtTIZENs.-A citizen bas a 
right to examine and copy any public record of tho county if 
he does not interfm·e with the transaction of the business of 
the office while so doing. 
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Des llfoines, J an uary 17, 1906. 
MR. S. LUCAS, 
Bedford, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your favor of the 1Gth instant. I 
doubt the propriety of my expressing an opinion in r eference to the 
matter concerning which you write, unless it should be referred to 
me by one of the depa1·tments of the state. 
I will, however, suggest that I know of no reason why a citizen 
may not examine and copy any public record of the county, if he 
does it at such time and under such circumstanc<'s as not to interfere 
with the transaction of tlw busines.q of tlw offiee in whic·h such record 
or document is kept. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CnAS. W. MuLLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
CoLLATERAL INRER!T.\NCE TAx-DEDUCTIONS FnoM.-Tbe statute 
provides for a $1,000 exemption in each instance. County 
attorney to see that deductions are not made where the estate 
is not liable for same. 
liON. A. P. DARKER, 
Clinton, Iowa. 
Des Moines, January 18, 1906. 
llfy DEAR JuDGE: I am in receipt of your estecmrtl favor of the 
13th instant. Tbe departments of the slat havr nlwnys adhered to 
the view that tllc only deductions which. can be mude from tbr 
CJ;tate of a decedent in a collnternl inheritance lax proceeding are 
tho•c specified in section HG7-a of the supplrmrnt to the code. 
\Vhile there is no provision for notice to tl1e treasurer as to an 
order makin~ such deductions, I think the intrnt of the statute is 
that the county attorney shall appear in behalf of the state nncl take 
such action in reference to dcdndions which are asked for as the 
circumstances of each cnse mny demand. 
In saying that dcdurlions may only be made as specified in the 
scdion referred to, I of course do not intend to exclude the one 
thousand dollar exemption whirl1 may be deducted from every estate 
liable to collateral inheritance tax. 
I think the county attorney is cbargcd with the duty of protect-
ing the interest of the state, nnd of objecting to any deductions 
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from an estate liable to pay the collateral inheritance tax, which the 
law <loPs not authorize. 
I am nul snn' that the forc~oing letter fully meets the question 
rnisecl h_,- )·onr favor, bnt I have endeavorc<l to outline the poliry of 
thl• stat•• <lt·partm•·nt so far as it relates to deductions from <•states 
linbln for t•ollnlt>ral inlu·ritnnrc tax. I am, 
Yours very trnly, 
CnAS. W. MuLJ,AN, 
Attorncy-Ocneml of Iowa. 
13IENX!.\L ELECTIO" LAW-EXTENSION OP TERM OF 0FFICE-'l'OWN-
SlJlP 0FFICF.RR-The biennial election nnJPndment to the cou-
stltution npplit·~ to township oflicers nnd wonl<l extend the 
term of office one year. 
HoN. E. R. SEATON, 
E l<lora, Iowa. 
Des Moines, J nuuary 18, 1DOG. 
DEAR Sm: I found your letter of the 3d instant upon my <lesk 
at Waterloo last Saturday, nnd my absence from ·waterloo for two 
weeks prior to tl1at date accounts for my not answet·ing tl1e same 
before. 
I think the provisions of the amendment to the constitution, 
known as the biennial election amendment, cover a ens whrre thr 
township officers were elected in 1905, and that the tPrms of such 
officers are extended the same as those elected prior thereto. 'l'he 
extension of the term of office, so far as it relates to rounty and 
township officers, is that all such officer" wha.e terms would ollwr-
wise expire in January, lDOG, are extended for the period of one 
year. The termq of all rounty or township officel'l! who fall within 
that provision are exteud•·d thrrehy, without regard to the time of 
their election. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CIIAS. W. 1\fULI.AN, 
Attomey-Gcneral of Iowa. 
RoAn BLOCKADED wtTn RNow-DuTY OF TRUSTEES TO OPEN SAME-
TRAVELER 1\fAY PAss OVER ADJOINING LANn.-lt is the <luty of 
the township trustees to open a road blockaded witb snow. 
Travelers may pass over adjoining land until roa<l is opened. 
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Mu. GEORGE LACKEY, 
Monroe, Iowa. 
Des Moines, January 2-1, 1906. 
DEAl! Sm: I am in receipt of your favor of the 23d instant. 
While the matter concerning which yon write is not one upon 
which I can express an official opinion, unless it should be referred 
to me by one of the departments of the state, I will suggest that it 
is the duty of the township trustee.q of the township in which the 
road lies to open the same for travel in case it is blockaded with 
snow. It is a rule of law in this state, as well as elsewhere, that 
where a road becomes impassable, a traveler may turn aside and 
pass over the adjoining lan<l, doing as little damage as possible. 
Such rule sometimes works l1 ar<lships upon adjoining land owners, 
but is necessary for the reason that all persons are entitled to pass 
over the land or roads from one place to another. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CJIAS. W. :MuLLAN, 
Attorney-GeneraL of Iowa. 
SEIIVJCE OP PAPERS'" STATE CASF.S APPEALED TO SUPREME COURT-
\Vrro liiAY AccEPT ERVICE.-Plendings in appeal cases must be 
served on the attorney-general. Service on county attorney not 
good. 
lioN. Cms. C. lTELl£ER, 
Carroll, Iowa. 
Des Moines, January 31, 1906. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your favor of the 30th instant. 
In answer will say thnt an acceptance of ~rrvice of an abstract 
or brief by a county attorney in a criminal case which has been 
appealed to the supreme court, is not service thereof within the 
meaning of the statute, as, after tlie appeal is taken, all papers 
in such cases must be served upon tho attorney-general. It i~ 
necessary that this provision of tho stntntc be followed strictly 
in or<ler that he may have a complete record of all criminal 
appeals in his office, and tlllls be ennblc<l to ai·gne and arrange 
the l1earing of the cases as eircumstnnccs may demand. 
Tho manuscript of the amended abstract which you forwarded 
will be printed and filed in due time. 
Yours very truly, 
CIIAS. W. 1\IULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
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JUYENILE COURTs--CONSTRUCTION OF CHAPTER 8-A, TITLE XVI 
Ol' TITE SuPPLE,fENT TO TliE ConE. 
Des Moines, February 1, 1906. 
liON. T.J. '\V. OwEN, 
Spirit IJake, Iowa. 
DEAR SIR: In AnRwer to your favor of the 26th ultimo, I will 
say tl1at an examination and comparison of chapter 8-A of title 
XTI of the supplement to the code, and clwpter 11 of the acts 
of the thirtieth general assembly ltas Icc\ me to the conclusion 
that s~ction 1 of chapter 11 takes from mayors and justices of 
the peace the power to commit children under the provisions of 
chapter -A. 
Section 1 of cha pt~r 11 of the acts of the thirtieth general 
Asseml)ly ~onfers upon the di•trict court ori~rinal and full juris-
diction tn hear nnd cletcrmint• all cn8cs coming within tltc pur-
view of the act. 
Section 2 of that net defin~s the words " dcpcndc•nt children 
or neglected children" to be those who nrc destitute, homelc.s 
or abandoned, or dependent upon the public for support, or who 
have not proper parental care or guardianship, or who hnuitu-
nlly beg or receive alms, or who are found living in any house of 
ill fame, or with any vicious or disreputable person, or wl1ose 
home, by reason of 11eglect, cruelty or depravity on the part of 
their guardians, parents or other person in whose care they may 
be, is an unfit place for snch children. 
The term is fnrther made to include any child under the age 
of ten years who is found begging or giving any public enter-
tainment upon the street for pecuniary gain for self or another, 
or who contimu•s or is '""d in aid of any person so cloing, or who 
by reason of othrr ·virion!;, has~' or f'nrrupt Rnrrountlin~;,"S iR, in 
the mind of the court. witlun thP spirit of thn nc·t. 
The phrase "delinquent child" is made to i11ehtdc any child 
under the a~e of sixteen ycat·s w\10 violates nuy law of tlte state, 
or any city or villa~e ordinance, or wl1o iR incorrigibiP, or who 
knowingly a•sociatcs with thieves, vicious or immoral persons, or 
who is growing up in idkness or crime, or who knowing-ly fre-
quents a house of ill !rune, or who patronizes any pol icy sbop or 
place where any gaming device is or shall be operated, or who 
habitually wanders about in railroad yards or tracks, gets npon 
any moving train, or enters any car or engine without lawful 
authority. 
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A comparison of section 2 of the acts of the thirttdh J,:enera\ 
Assembly with section 3260-d of the code shows that the same 
class of children is included and referred to in both sections. It 
therefore follows that, when the leg-islature gave to the district 
court full and original jurisdiction as to the commitment of the 
class of children referred to, in section 3260-d of the supplement 
and sections 2 of the act of the thirtieth general assembly, such 
jurisdirtion was withh~ld from any other court or judge. 
I think the construction above indicated must be given these 
two provisions of the statut~. and that th~ power of a justice 
of the peace to commit a child under chapter 8-A of title XVI 
has, by the enactment of ~haptcr 11 of the acts of the thirtieth 
general assembly, been withdrawn. 
Yours very truly, 
CHAS. W. MuLLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
BoARD OF SuPERVISOll&-REMIRRION OF MULOT TA.X.-Tbe investi-
gation of the remission of mulct tax shall be at a regular 
se. sion of the board. 
lioN. GEOROE Cos..o.;oN, 
Audubon, Iowa. 
Des :Moines, February 1, 190(). 
DEAR Srn: I am in t·eccipt of your favor of the 30th ultimo. 
In answer will say that I think the per diem which the board of 
supervisors receives from the county for their services is not a 
part of the costs referred to by se<'lion 2443 of the code. I have 
not been able to find any case b aring directly upon the question, 
but upon general principles I am unable to t-each the conclusion 
tbat the compensation provided by law for county officers for the 
time employed by them wheu deciding matters which come before 
them for determination, is any part of the costs of snell proceed-
ing within the meaning of the provision of the statute. 
The provision of the section referred to requires that the in-
vestigation of tl1e question of the remission of the mnlct tax shall 
be at a regular session of the board, and it must, I think, be dis-
posed of by them as other bnsine!;S which comes before them. 
I am, 
Yours very truly, CuAs. w_ MuLw.N, 
Attorney-l!eneral of Iowa. 
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CoN~TilUCTION OF \VoRo ''CosT'' IN· SECTION 2824 OF TIIE ConE. 
Sm: In reply to your favor of the 12th instant requesting 
my opinion as to the construction of the word "cost" as found 
in section 2824 of the code, I submit the following: 
Code sections 2824 to 2 32, inclusive, relate to the tmiformity, 
purchase and loaning of text-books. 
Section 282-1 provides : 
"The board of directors of each and every school corporation 
in the state of Iowa is hereby authorized and empowered to adopt 
text-hooks for the teaching of all branches that are now or may 
hereafter be authorized to be taught in the public schools of the 
state, aud to contract for and buy said books and any and nil 
other uecessary.school supplies at said contract priers, and to sell 
the same to the pupils of their respective dis! riel~ at cost, and 
said moneys so received shall he returned to the contingent 
ftmd. • • • " 
Section 2825 provides: 
"All the lJooks and other supplies purchased under the provi-
sions of this chapter shall be paid for out of the contingent fund, 
and the board of directors shall annually certify to the board of 
supervisors the additional nmotmt necessary to levy for the con-
tingent fund of said district to pay for such books and sup-
plies. • • • " 
Section 2832 provid<>s for a uniform series of te>.-t-books for use 
in any county of the state and empowers the county board of edu-
cation to select school text-books for the entire county and con-
tract for the purchase of same and "sell them to the school dis-
tricts at the same price as provided for in section 2824 of this 
chapter.'' 
The intent and purpose of these provisions is to secure uni-
formity in cost for the same text-books in a ce1·tain territory and 
at the same time minimize ns far as possible the cost of the text-
hooks to the pupils therein. 
In view of the plain intendment of the statute, the word "cost" 
in section 2824 of the code must be construed to mean contract 
price n.nd nny extra !'xpensc connected with the securing of the 
books, such as expense for handling, drayage, storage, etc., should 
not be added to the purchase price, but must be paid from the 
contingent fund. In this way only the cost to the purchaser will 
agree with the contract price and uniformity in cost for the 
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same book will ol>lain in a large district having scv<·ral <l•·po•· 
itories. 
I am therefore clearly of the opinion that the word "rost'' 
must be construed to mean contract price of \he text-books oo· 
other school supplies in question. 
• Respectfully submitted, 
February 13, 1906. 
liON. JorrN F. RIGGS, 
LAWRENCE DEGRA~'F, 
.tlssislant ,1ttor11ry-Gencral. 
Superintendent of P11blir lnslruclim•. 
SECTION 1304 OP CODE DOES ;:.<oT INC!, 'DE 'fE.Dl AND .\\' AGON OF 
RURAL MAlL CARRIER. 
1\fR. CrrESTER !\fiLLER, 
Clear Lake, Iowa. 
Des Moines, February 15, 1906. 
DEAR Sra: I am in receipt of your favor of the 24th ultimo. 
In answer thereto will say that the matter concerning which you 
write is not onP upon which I can express an omrial opinion, 
lillless the question should be referred to me by one of the depart-
ments of the state. 
I will, however, suggest that the provisions of subdivision 5 of 
section 1304 of the code must be limited to teamster,; and dray-
men, and is not broad enough to cover 1hc tram and wagon of a 
rural mnil carl'icr. I am, 
Yon•·s vct·y truly. 
CIIAs. \V. MuLLAN, 
A ttor>Icy-Genel'al of I owa. 
INTOXIC.\TINO L!QUORs-S.\T£ BY AGENT.-The net of solicitation 
fm· the sale of liquor is a part of interstate commerce in 
sPlling and transporting and cQnnot be prohibited or regu-
lnh'cl hy the lcgislatm·e. 
lin,., .Lums .A. SMITH, 
Scnato Chamber. 
Des Moines, February 15. 1906. 
MY DEAR SEX A TOR: The esse of the State v. Pat Ilanapby 
holds that the act of soliciting orde1-s for intoxicating liquors by 
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an agent of a firm or corporation in another state is a part of 
U1e sale b:v such firm to the person who gives the order, that the 
same is 1~nde in the stale whet·e the liquors arc clelivercd to the 
common earl'iet· for tl'ansportntion, and that the act of soli<:jtation 
is a part of interstate commel'cc in selling nod tra!Jsporling such 
liquors from another state to the consignee in the state of Iowa, 
nod cannot, therefore, be prohibited or r egulated by the state 
legislature. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CIIAS. W. MULJ..AN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
STATE BoARD OF IlE.tLTU-ENFOROEMENT OF RuLE 6.-If tuber-
culosis is contagious rule 6 of state board of health may 
be enforced. 
Des Moines, F ebruary 19, 1906. 
Da. J. F. KENNEDY, 
Secretary State Board of Ilealth. 
DEAR Sm: I am in r eceipt of yom· favor of the 25th ultimo, 
asking me whether rule 6, adopted by the state board of health, 
can be enforced under the provisions of section 2572 of the code. 
In answer will say that, if tuberculosis is contagious, as I assume 
it is, I think it is within the power of the state board of health, 
under section 2565 of the code, to adopt the rule, and that the 
same can be enforced under the provisions of section 2572 as 
amended. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CIIAs, W. MuLLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iou·a. 
QuARANTINE AND EXPENSE OF SAME.-Constrnction of section 
2570-b of the supplement to the code. 
Des l\Ioines, Febrnary 20, 1906. 
lioN. L. W. OwEN, County Attorney, 
Spirit Lake, Iowa. 
DEAR Sut: The provisions of section 2570-.a of the supplement 
to the code, as amended by the acts of the thirtieth general 
assembly, appear to have been framed for the purpose of making 
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the party who is quarantined because of a contagious disease, 
liable for the expenses of the quarantine and the raising of the 
~anw, which I think would include the fumigation of the prem-
ise~. 
Jn this connection, however, I de.~ire to suggest that in my 
opinion the law should have n very liberal construction, as the 
quarantine and expenses connected thPrewith, including the fumi-
gntion, are for the benefit of the public and not for the benefit of 
the person who is ill with a contagions disease. The quarantine 
is cstahlishcd and the premises fnmig-at(•d to prevent the spread 
of n contagious disease, and are therefore arts performed for the 
prot!'ction of the public, and equity would seem to require that 
the public should pay for the benefits which are received from 
8\l<'h <tunrantine and fumigation . I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CILAS. W. MULLAN, 
Attorney-General of ]{}Wa. 
Th:tJ!S'l'!UTION >'OR CITY ELECTION-EFFECT OF BlENNl.l.L ELEC-
I'ION J,Aw ON.-The biennial election law marle no change 
in the registration for dty elections. 
C 'nun R\ProR GAZETTE, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
Des )foin<'s, February 22, 1906. 
l>E.\R Rm: I think the biennial cl<•dion law has made no 
chnnge in the registration for ci ty elections. The registration 
hook fot' the city election of 1!>06 shonld be made under the pro-
visions of section 1084 of the code, by copy ing from the poll book 
of the last pre(•cding general election, ullnames found therein, and 
n<l<ling- tlwr!'to those of persons J'Cgist~r~d and voting nt any snb-
Be<jlll·nt <'l<•ction. An entire, new registration is not neces.ary. 
Pt•r !IllS whose IHllllPS nrc not upon the poll book of the last preced-
ing go>m•rnl clct•tion, or upon the poll book of a subsequent election, 
must of rourse appear before the board and be registered. I am, 
Yours ver.Y truly. 
CHAS. w. :lfULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iou:a. 
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Bmm:; Funxisn:o;n BY DEPO~ITAniEs-LIABILITY OF SuRETIES ON. 
Sureties will remain liable on bonds of depositaries and 
bond will rrmnin in force so long as the premium is paid and 
the officer for whom or to whom it is given remains in office. 
Des 1\foincs, F ebruary 26, 1906. 
liON. w. B. ~1A.RTIN, 
Secretary of State. 
DEAR Sm: In relation to the question of tho liability of the 
sureties upon tho bonds furnished by the depositaries designated 
by tho treasurer of state, I beg leave to say: 
First. The bonds of the form submitted to me, which is that 
executed by the IIome Savings Bank of Des Moines and the 
F ederal Union Surety Company to the state of Iowa, will, if the 
premium is pnid as her1•inafter sug!(cstcd, continue and re in 
in force as long as the bank giving such bond is a state depositary 
and )fr. a ilbert ·on remains treasurer of state, and the sur tics 
thereon are liable during the continuance of such bond. 'o 
renewal is required to fix their liability. 
Second. Some of the recent law writers upon the subject of 
fidelity and guaranty insurance have advanced the theory that 
a frulure on the part of the party furnishing the bond to pay 
the annual premium thereon, may be urged as a defense against 
liability on the part of the surety. I can see no logical reason for 
such theory. The bond is given to the stnte of Iowa by a bank 
designated as a state depositary, and, althou!(h the surety thereon 
becomes such for a consideration paid by tho bank which fur-
nishes the bond, which consideration is called a premium, I am 
unnble to distingui. h any difference so far as the liability of 
the svrety to tlte state is concernrd, that woulcl exi t in a case 
where a surety has undertaken to guarantee the good conduct of 
it~ principal, without receiving comp••nsntion for such under-
taking. 
It appears to me to be a lo~ieal proposition that, if the surety 
undertakes to ,:rnnrontee the good conduct of his prin~ipnl, it cnn 
make no diffrrrnce, so far as its liability is concerned, whether 
it does or does not dtar!(e the principal a compensation for under-
taking such liability. 
Inasmuch, however, as some of the rrccnt law writers hnve 
exprcosed the thought that a distinction docs exist in snch eases, 
and that the non-payment of the annual premium may be set up 
as a defense against liability on the part of tho surety on the 
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hond,. I l~tink the state trensur•·•· should furnish tlw executive 
c•<Hlll<'l l rv1den~e e~ch y<•nr that tlw nnnnal pl·t•mium on all bonds 
ul ta!t• dPpos•tarl<'S has b<'en paid Tl f • 
1 
• • tc payment o such pre-
"".""' . ~~ the depos•tary, nod evid<'nr<· th<•rrof furnished by the 
tr<n Ill< 1 to th? <'XE'Cullve council, <•liminatrs any question what-
f•\'1' 1" ns to tlw lrubility of the Slll'l'ti!'s upon such bon<l. 
Yours very truly, 
('11.\S, \V. ~[ULl"\N, 
.l tlornry-Ow1 ral of I owa. 
T<>\11'.\TIUI.c 0>'FJCEs--:lr.\YOR OF A l'rTY ANI> :'l f utDER O>' RT\TE 
llo.\IH> m• HEALTII.-The office of mayor of a rity and rn~m­
llt·r of stnk board of health ar<• incompatible offices the 
lllllyor· lwrn~.: ex-officio chairman of lh<• loeal board of he lth 
nncl that. body b~ing t:onrned by rnl~s of stat b da f 
lu•nlth. . . c oar o 
~!11 \. K :\loERKE, 
Burlington. Iowa. 
D•·• ~[uirws, Felll"llllry 27, 1906. 
Ill 11 N · l ' · • 1 ' II<· am "' rcrl'rpt of your· fnvor· of the 2-!th instant, 
mul 111 t~uswPr w1ll sAy thnt tlw rule Wi tn ''hat nre and what 
Ill'<' '~"t JJu•onrpntihl<• nffice• is almost in chuotic condition It is 
1' r·tu~11ly nut clrarly dcfin~d. and it Is ""'"ti11ws dini ·nit. to d•·· 
t ~·rnnrc whl'tllt'r one 1"''.,.,"" is elltitl<'tl tn hold two separ.r.h• 
uiTa.· t'~. 
I ha\'l', howt•ver. rcaelwtl tlw cnnelusinu in ~·our ea ·e that it is 
P-XIr• rnely tloubtful if you can hol<l tl111 olli•••• of mayor of a city 
ant! Owt ~>f a nwmlwr of tht• stnlt• bo;U'Il of h,•ulth. The mayor 
uC " ••rt,,· rs '.r-officio a m~rnlwr of thP. l<><•al board of health and 
11 t ns •·lutirnmu of that honl'll. Th•• lot•lll hourtl iH subj:ct to 
the r·uks and 1'<'~'1tlutiou: of tlw stntc bourd, a11d must carry 
out nnd t·nf~~<'P f·nu·h ru1t~s wh••rwvt•r n·qnirl'<l l>y the state board 
~·f lu·nlth. !he two ho11rtls should lh•·rl'l'nr<', in my opinion, be 
nul IH'n<h:nt hmu·ds and cuc•h nrt w1thin 1ts own power·• and juris-
dtdlon . In or<l<'r that they muy b • ind<'J><'U<h·nl bodie$ no l · 1 
R<·t,·itl" ·1 l . · C wCl ' llll '. ". <>wn sp lel'<•, I thmk thc pe•·sonn<•l of the two bourdl 
shouhl he Llrtl••r<•nt , nn<l !hut for Lh!•sn t•cru•on · tltn ffi f · \- ·~ s " o cc o mr.yor 
0 
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of I\ city antl that of a member of the state board of health are in-
compatible offices, and should not both be held by the same per-
son. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
Crus. W. MuLLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
CoNRTRUCTJON OF SECTION 14 OF SuBSTITUTE AMENDMENT OF HousE 
Fu..:E 'o. 6.-Good~ purchased or received by wholesale or 
retail dealer prior to July 1, 1906, shall be exempt from the 
provisions of the net to July l, 1907. 
MR. II. R. \'I'RJOIIT, 
Dairy Commi sioner. 
Des' ::\[oines, ::11 arch 3. 1!!06. 
DE.IR ::::1a: ln compliance with }'Our rcqur t for a con true-
lion of section 14 of sub. titutc runendment to Honse File No. 6, I 
submit the following-: 
That section provides that all good'l purchMrd or received hy 
either wholesale or retail dealers of this state prior to July 1, 
1906, shall be exempt from the provisions of the act to ,July 1, 
1907. 
The provisions of this section relate to the goods pnrchn t•<l. or 
receive<] by wholesale or retail dealers within the time nnmrcl, 
rather than to the dealers thcm~elves. The goods de"·ribed in the 
set•tion m·•• exempted from the operation of tlw law until July 1, 
1907, whrther in the hnnds of the retail or wholrsnle dPa\Prs. 
Rueh exr•mpt goods mny be sold by thr wholt•salrr to tho rt•t.ail 
denier at nny time before July 1, 1907, and br, by the r•·tail 
denlrr, Rnld to the consllJTler at any time prior to that date. 
I think this ronstructiorr is the only onr whirh rnn he givrn 
the sr..tion in rpwstion, and is clearly in acrordnnce with the in-
tent of tho lrg-islntm·e. I am, 
Very respectfully yours. 
Cll.\~. w. ~!IIJ.I.IN, 
Attorney-Gcnrrnl of Iou•n 
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ESTADUSIIMENT OF QUAILINTINE--TOWNHflll' CLERK :--IOTJFIED.-
Qnarnntine established by an order of local hoard of lwalth . 
Whrn cstnhlished it may be enforced hy any ht•nlth officer or 
by township ck•·k. 
llR J>. C. Srrmr..os, 
Bcrru•rd, Iowa. 
De.ll Moines, March 3, 1906. 
I >t II\ Km: J nm in rt•cr ipt of your favor of the 2d instant. 
In nn&IVI'r will sny that J <lonbt lht• prop1·i ety of my expressing 
nn opinion in rl'gnrrl to all of the qnr tiona whirh are contained 
in yonr favor, unless they should be rt•f<•rrcd to me !Jy one of the 
<lepnrtmcnts of the state. 
.\ n n1<·mlwr of the •late honrrl of lwalth, lwwo·ver, J think I 
houltl answer ~-our· qur.tion rl'lating to the <'litahli hment of 11 
'l""'·"utine, nnd the notifiratinn of the town~hip clerk. In town-
hips nut idP of an inrorpornt.o•d <·ity or town, a quarantine mu•t 
bl:' ' tahli hod hy All or<ll'r of till' loo•al honr•l of healt h, which con-
si. ts of th tolluship trustct•s. \\'hen s•wh qunruntine is e tahlishrd, 
it may bP nnfol'l'o·tl hy n hrnlth offie<•I' nppnintcol hy the hnnrrl or by 
th ttm 11 hip ell'rk; :nul if the J>CI o11 ,.,.f,•rrocl tn in ~·onr letter 
i thn nrli11~ rlPrk of tlw township, ho should !H' 11otifietl of nny 
('Onlu 'lOllS di e sn r. h;fin~-t ill Rtu•h tnwu,;hip, RlHl hi!-1 rwts, within 
th <>(>ll of his 1111thorit.1 us •u•·h rlt•rk, would he vnlitl. T nm, 
"\~our v ~r~: t rnl. , 
t HAS. \\", .\IPI.IoA ·, 
Atlorll<lf·(h nrral of lotw . 
l'tuP rY ,'oLI• FOil .·o.·-Pn n TO> In.cr T\" PROGEot'RE. 
Prop rt~ wonld he nit! for nn11-pn~mc11t of mulct ln. 
unci r· 11111<' Jll'Oe durr 11 for delinqn ut taxt~. 
1), ~~ inPS, ~[arPh ;J , 1906. 
II'.,. to } our fnvnr of tlill 71h ultium, J will 
lJ th ,, I '""" the s !It• of }II'OJI<'rfJ r .. ,. tilt• non pnynu·nl of what 
ordmni·Jl • l·llu\\11 "" thr mulct tnx, and th•• r tlcmption of such 
prnp rtv fr0111 tnx sniP 11111'1 he govci'Jlecl uhstuntially in all re-
p PI hy the• provisions of the tatn!e ro•lating to the sale of 
ptop rty fo11· tl•·lnoqnrnt tn .,,., and the rt'•l rnJrtiou of surh prop 
Prt~ f1·nm tilt' anle t herrof. 
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l'he redemption of prop~rty from a tax ,ale must he, in all 
"ascs, made by the payment of all tax~s wh ich were dne at the 
timt> the sale was mad~. together with interest, costs and penalty, 
and all subsequent taxes paid by the purehas~r. with interest 
thereon. If the land was sold under tlw provisions of section 
1425 of the code, for n less sum thnn amount of taxes, costs and 
penalty due thereon, tlw purchaser is entitled to rreeive, upon 
a reckmption of sueh laJ1Cl from the tax sale thereof, only the 
nmonnt paid by him and a ratable part of the penalty interest 
and costs. The remnindet· of the sum paid to redeem the land 
from sueh tax sale should be paid into the county treasury and 
ratably apportioned among the several funds. 
I know of no rule that permits a redemption of land sold for 
taxes to be made by simp!~- paying the amount hid by the pur-
chaser with inter~st thereon. unless the amount so bid covers 
the entire amount of taxes, interest, costs and penalty charged 
as a lien upon such land. I am. 
Yours very truly, 
CHAS. w. ;\1ULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
REGISTERS OF EI~ECTOR8--TERM OF 0FPJCE--V.\C.\NCY.-Registcrs 
of electors are appointt•d for one yea r aud not until successor is 
appointed and qualified. I11 case of vacancy mayor appoints. 
RoN. W. J. McDoNAW, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Des )Joines, March 5, 1906. 
DE.\R StR: I am in ree~ipt of your favor of tlw 28th ultimo. 
Absence from my office bas prevenl!'d me from answering the 
same before. 
The matter concerning which you write is not one upon which 
I can express an official opinion. unless it should be referred to 
m<' h:· one of the departments of the stak I will. however, sug-
l(est to you my views of the statute relating to the appointment 
and terms of office of registers of electors. 
Section 1076 provides that the ref..,i_sters appointed by the cit.•· 
counc1l under the provisions thereof shall hold office for the 
term of one year. There is no provision in the statute that they 
shall hold until their successors are appointed and qualified. 
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Their term of office expires at the end of the year for which they 
were appointed. 
'fill' section furtlwr provid<•s: 
"If for any cmme such registers, or any of them, shall not be 
appointed at or before the lime above mentioned, or if appointed 
shall he unable for any cause to discbar~e the duties of such of-
fice, the mayor of such city shall forthwith, on similar recom-
mendation, make such appointments and fill all vacancies." 
Th<' terms of t his provision arc vrry broad. ReJrister~ were 
not appointed in the year 1905 by the city council. because tlwre 
was no general election held that year. .1\o appointment having 
then been made, a vacancy now exists which should be filled by 
the mayor under the provisions of the section" from whdt the 
quotation is taken. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CHAS. \\T_ :IIut.LAN, 
.1ttr>mey-Gr11o·al of Iowa. 
RcnooL EJ~ECTIO~&-SAUJONS CwsE.-Raloons should clo•e on 
days of school elections. 
Des Moines. :\larch 6, 1906. 
,JAMJ,;(}N & SMYTH, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
DE.\R Sms: I am in receipt of your favor of the 5th in-
stant. In answer will say that I am not informed as tn tb" rrac-
tice of the saloons in Des Moines, and do not know whether they 
close 011 days of school elections. It has alway~ been my under-
standing that subdivision 9 of section 2448 of the code r~quires 
saloons to close on all election days, whether general, special or 
school elections, and I think this is the con~'rnction which has 
been placed upon this section generally throughout the state. 
I am. Yours very truly, 
CHAS. W. )[t;LLAN, 
Attor11ey-GeneraJ of lr>wa. 
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SALOON-CONSENT BY PROPERTY OwNEa--CoNSENT VoLUNTARY 
- :MAY BE REvOKED.-The consent of a property owner for 
the establishment of a saloon witl1in fifty feet of his property 
must be voluntary, and may be revoked at any time. 
RoN. THOMAS LAMBERT, 
Senate Chamber. 
Des Moines, March 13, 1906. 
DEAR Sm: In answer to your question whether a property 
owner, who has given his consent for the establishment of a 
saloon within fifty feet of his property, may withdraw such con-
sent at any time, and whether legal proceedings are necessary, 
I beg leave to say that, in my opinion, a property owner, who 
has given his consent to the establishment and operation of a 
saloon within fifty feet of his property, may withdraw his con-
se"t t0 the operation of such saloon at any time he may sec fit. 
The entire theory of the law is, that every saloon which is in 
uperation is conducted and carried on with the consent of cv.-ry 
per,;on who owns real estate within fifty feet of the location of 
such saloon. 
In Greer vs. Severson, 119 Iowa, 84, it was held that the ron-
sent of a property owner to the establishment and operation of 
a saloon within fifty feet of his property, was not the subject of 
barter or sale, and that a note, given in consideration of such 
consPnt, was void and uncollectible. 
There can be, therefore, no consideration passing from tl1e 
person who seeks to establish and conduct a 'IUOOn to the prop-
erty owner for the consent given by such property owner. The 
consent must, therefore, be voluntary and without consideration, 
and in the nature of a license which is revocable at the pleasure 
of the person who gives it. 
Under this conclusion no proceeding, in court or otherwise, is 
necessary for the revocation of such <'OllSOilt, It may be doue 
by the property owner filing with the county auditor a written 
statement withdrawing his consent for the establishment and ron-
duct of a saloon within fifty feet of the property owned bv him. 
I think such property owners should also notify the person 
carrying on the saloon of the withdrawal of his consent al-
though strictly speaking, perhaps such notic<' is not n<·crs~ary. 
I am. Yours very truly, 
CIL\8. W. llfULLAN, 
Attorney-Gene.-al of Iowa. 
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CouNTY MuTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIEs--NOT LIABLE TO TA.X.-
Colmty mutual insurance associations are exempt from taxa-
tion under the present law. 
liON. B. F. CARllOLL, 
"luditor of State. 
Des llfoines, March 16, 1906. 
DEAR Sm: Permit me to say that the decision of the supreme 
court in the case of the Iowa Mutual Tornado Insurance Associ-
ation and seventeen other cases against Gilbert S. Gilbertson, 
treasurer of state, does not hold that colmty mutual insurance as-
sociations are required to pay a tax to the state under the pro-
visions of section 1333-d of the supplement to the code, or under 
any other provision of the statute ; nor has such court ever held 
in any rase that county mutuals arc liable for the payment of 
such tax. 
Further· than this I am of the opinion that all county mutual 
insurnure association~ ar•~ exrmpt from taxation under the pres-
ent law, and that th" nuditor of state has no authority to require 
of snch associations the payment of the tax reqnircd of other 
iwmranee assoriations and companies under the provisions of 
section 13:33-d of the code. I am, 
Very respectfully yours, 
CHAS. w. MULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
AS,F$SlfENT OF ~ATIONAL B.\NK STOCK-DEDUCTION OF INDEBT-
EOXER~.-:\'ational bank stock should be assessed as moneys 
and creclits. Owner may deduct indebtedness therefrom. 
11IR. J. ROSSITER, 
Ruthven, Iowa. 
Des Moines, March 19, 1906. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your favor of the 16th instant. 
While the matter concerning which you write is not one upon 
which I can express an official opinion, liDless the question should 
be referred to me by one of the departments of the state, I will 
suggest that the stock of national banks should be assessed as 
moneys and credits, and that the holders thereof have the right 
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to deduct from the value thereof any actual bona fide indebted-
ness owing by them. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
Cn.1s. W. MuLL.IN, 
Attorncy-Gene1·a~ of Iowa. 
CITIES ANn ToWNs--POWER TO PROlliBIT GAMBLING.-Section 702 
of the code gives cities and towns power to prohibit gambling 
games or devices. 
MR. c. W. REED, 
Des llfoines, April 6, 1906. 
Woodbine, Iowa. 
DE.IR Sin: I am in receipt of your favor of the 5th instant, 
and while the matter concerning whieh you write is not one npon 
which I can express au official opinion, I call your attention to 
the proviswns of section 704 of the code as amended by the acts 
of the twenty-eighth general assembly. Tl1e section as an1ended 
appears upon page 64 of the supplement to the code. 
The section as amended gives to cities and towns the power to 
prohibit gambling houses, and section 702 of the code confers the 
power to prohibit g-ambling games or devices. The power to pro-
hibit may, I think. be enforced by punishment for violation of the 
pro,~sions of the ordinance prohibiting such ::tambling houses or 
games. I am, 
Yonrs very truly, 
Cli.\S. '\Y. J[CLL.I~. 
Attorney-General of Iou·a. 
EXECUTIO~ BY St'1'RE,!E COCRT-G.IR!<!SlO!E"T TIIEREUKDER.-
Section 4153 ]paves no doubt right to have garnishment process 
undPr an execution by the supreme court. 
lioK .• r onN c. CROCKETT, 
Des :Uoines, April 6, 1n06. 
Glcrk Supreme Court. 
DE.IR 1:-;ra: In rc,ponsr to the inquiry contained in the letter of 
the sheriff of Linn eonnty, as to whether a garnishment can be 
made npon au execution issued from the supreme court, which 
letter was referred to me by you, I beg leave to say: 
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Rt·t•tion 4153 of the code provides: 
"Ext••·utions issued from the supreme court shall he like those 
from th" tlistric•t court. attended with the same consertnenci'S and 
retnruahle in the smne time." 
Tits •• tion is Pmhodi<·d in tlw present rnle.s of the supreme court 
a ru;e 77 th•·n-of. lts provisions leave no doubt as to the riS(ht to 
enfm·c,. tlw <·ollectiou of a debt by garnishtnent pmc under an 
exc<·ution issn<·d from the snpr<·mr. court. The pt1Jcedure should 
]),. snJ.staut ally tltc sr•m" as that upon an execution i ued from 
the district eourt, ex<·!'pt that the return should he made to the 
eom·t fy·nm whi<'h tlH• t'Xl·<·ntion issue~. I am. 
Yonrs very truly, 
CIT.IS. '\V. It !.LAN, 
,tttonzcy-Grnrral of lou-a . 
Cou~.\TEU\IJ l.:\HERJT.\~CE TAx-,YHEN Col\IPHO~IIsE ~fAY UE JI\oE. 
Compromir·w of the [HIJ'lll('nt of r.ollatl·ral inhf'ribtn('C tax may 
lw m:ulP, 1st whl'n liahility of r-stHte is doubtful; 2d when 
value of estate rnnnot he asrertnined. 
liON. A. I;. CH,\'S'J'RY, 
Sidney, Iowa. 
Des ~foines. April fl. 1906. 
DL\Z< SzR: I am in rr•cpipt of your favor of the 6th instant. 
i'<•r•tion 147 -h of the supplement of the code authorizes a com-
pwmisP of the paymPnt of tiH• collateral inheritance tax to be made 
• wh•·u one or both of two facts !'xist: 
Fin,t. \\1wn nn estate sought to be charged with the collateral 
inh~ritanee tax is of snch a nature or is so disposed that the lia-
hihty of the estate is doubtful. 
Svt•ond. '\\' hPn the value of such estate cannot with reasonable 
r••rtninh· he a'c<'rtained under the provisions of the law. 
If <'ither of these eo!Jditions exists. the state treasurer may, with 
the writt<•n approval of the attorney-general compromise with the 
beneficiaries or representatives of the estate and compound the tax 
tht•rL-on. The approval of the attornPy-g-eueral must set forth the 
reason wh.v tlw compromise is made, and such reason mr1st he based 
upon the existence of one or the other or both of the facts referred 
to. 
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Docs either of such fa-ts exist as to the state under consider-
ation; that is, is the estate of such a nature, or is it so disposed, that 
its liability for the collateral inheritance tax is doubtful- or is it 
impossible to ascertain the reasonable value of the estate ~nder the 
provisions of the law I 
Both of th~se inquiries must, as it appem-s to me, be answered 
in the negative. There is no doubt about the liability of the es-
tate for tl1e collateral inheritance tax. Its value can easily be as-
certained under the law. There is, therefore, no ground upon 
which a compromise as to the tax due the state can be made, and 
no reason could be given by the attorney-general why such compro-
mise should be made. 
Regretting that I cannot return you a favorable answer, I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CrrAs. W. :MuLLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
RECORDER-WilEN lliy EMPLOY ASSlSTANTS.-When there is no 
deputy recorder the recorder may temporarily employ assist-
ants when tbe business of the office requires it. 
111R. J. A. RouSE, 
Marengo, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your favor o! the lOth instant. 
Without expressing any opinion as to the duty of the board of 
supervisors, I will suggest that section 496 of the code provides 
that, in case no deputy recorder is appointed, and the pressure of 
business of the office requires the recorder temporarily to employ 
assistants, he may do so and file his bill for the cost of such a.«-
sistance with the board of supervisors, and that thry shnll make 
a en onable allowance therefor, not exceeding the amount of the 
fees of the office. 
Tl1is statute appears, so far as the bo!ll·d is con~cn1cd, to he 
mandatory, and gives to the county recorder the right, withont 
the consent of the hoard, to employ assistants whell thn busine. 
of the office compels him to do so. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CHAs. W. llfuLr.AN, 
Attm·ney-General uf Iowa. 
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RoAD DRAos-Us~o: BY Wuo t.-Road dra!(s to be mcd on high-
ways where they will be benpfited by samr. A hutting prop-
erty owners to have preference in using same. 
1\fn. E . C. CARSON, 
Woodburn, Iowa. 
Des 1\foines, April 18, 1906. 
Dr;Aa Srn: In answer to your favor of the 16th instant. I will 
•ny that the new road law provides that road chags shall be ~ed 
upon the highways where, in the judp;ment of thr road supcr~n­
tc•ncl<•JJt, the roads will he bcn('fited by surh use. In the chmce. of 
Jli'I'Sons for using such drags, prcfr,·rnre shall be given to abuttmg 
propp1·ty ownrrs who may he allowed uot to r"•ced nfty cents pPr 
mile for work donr by them with a cl1·ag. I nm, 
- Yours very truly, 
11.\S. w. MULJ,AN, 
Attcwney-Genera' of Iowa. 
RCIIOOLTIOUSE TAX-LEVY OF T ,\X FOR l3l'JL01NG--\\' 11.\T STEPR :\EC-
E~'-\ARY. 
Des 1\foincs, April 25, 1906. 
Tim< .• J. I. N!CIJOL.~, 
'Vest I,ibcrty, Iowa. 
()J. .\R Ria: I am in receipt of your fnvor of the 23d instant, in 
whi~h you ask my opinion as to what steps shall he taken by the 
ar110ol corporation of Wapsinonoe to carry ont the vote of the elec-
tors in voting a tax of $8,000 upon the taxable property of the 
rorporntion for the pnrpose of building a srhoolbouse in the cen-
ter of the township. 
Tn nnswer thereto I will say that tl1e act of the electors of the 
rorpornl ion in voting a tax of $8,000 to be levied upon the prop-
erty of the school corporation, is sufficient authority for the board 
of clirretors to certify the amount of such tax to the board of su-
p~rviHors to be levied upon the property of the district; and ~ the 
whole amount of the tax so voted is p;reater than can be lev1ed m 
any one year, the board may divide it over two .or more years and 
rt•rl ify to tlw hoard of sup rvisors such proportion thereto as may 
be lt•gnlly levied during each of the years, that is, the tax may he 
·prcnd over a sufficient number of years so that the annual levy 
will not rxeerd ten mills on the dollar. 
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Section 2812 authorizes the board of directors of a school corpor-
ation to issue bonds to be known n• school tax funding bonds to 
th~ extent of any uncollected lawful scboo]house tax duly authorized 
by the voters, to be paid out of said tax when the same is collected. 
This provision of the statute clearly authorizes a board of directors 
of a school eorporntion to anticipat~ the collection of a school-
house tax, and to issue bonds therefor, when such tax has been 
lawfull>' vot d by the electors of tbe corporation. 
·were it not for t he fact that at a special meeting of the electors 
of the aehool corporation it was voted that no bonds should be 
issm'd in anticipation of this tax, I should have said that it was 
clearly within the power of the board to i"Sue such bonds under the 
authority given at the refrular meeting of the coworation, and 
I now doubt whether the subsequent special election at which it was 
voted that bonds should not be issued, in anywise abridges the 
powers of the board of directors. Inasmuch, however, as the 
electors of the school corporation have voted that bonds should not 
be issued. I would suggest that, for the purpose of placing the 
power of the directors beyond any doubt, a special meeting of the 
electors be called, at which the question of issuing the bonds in 
anticipation of the ta.~ be again voted upon. 
The authority to call such meeting exists, I think, under the 
provisions of section 2812. I am, 
Yours V!'ry truly, 
CnH. W. ~fULLAN, 
.dttorney-Gcncral of Iowa. 
HEALTII 0FFICER-Wno )fAY BE.-The health officer, under section 
2568 of code, must be a competent physician. 
1\fa. T. B. LARRABEE, 
Anita, Iowa. 
Des Moines, ;\lay 15, 1906. 
DEAR SIR: In answer to your favor of the 11th instant I will 
say that the matter concerning which you write is not on'e upon 
which I can express an official opinion, unless the same should be 
referred to me by one of the departments of the state. 
I may, however, suggest, that section 2568 of the code provides 
that the health officer shall he a competent physician. A physician 
is defined to be a person skilled in tha use of physics, that is medi-
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('111('. rrhe Htatute prohibits ostt•opathri from usJng drugs in their 
practic<'. Tlwy nrr•, th£·r•flfm•t..', not ph.)'!•dc·imHi within tllfl nlf>iHiing 
of tlh' statute, nor eli!..dhlP to appolntm(!Dt ns health ofTkvrs. f mn, 
Yours very truly, 
CrT.IK \\'. :lfnr.r..,,.., 
Attorney-General of I owa. 
BJENNTAL ELECTIO,..-'EXTENDED TERM OF 0P>'ICIORS ON!; YEAH. 
~lR . 0. \\". CARPENTER, 
t:<'ntral City, Iowa. 
Des Moines, June 14, 1906. 
DK\R f;rR: I am in r<'ccipt of your favor of the lOth instant. 
In answer I will say that the matter concerning which you write 
is not one upon which I can express an offic·ial opinion. nnless the 
question should he reft·r·r·ed to ill!' hy one of the departments of 
the state. 
I will Sll!!gi'St, however, that the terms or office of county and 
township offiet'I"S which would have •·xpirco on the first day of 
,Jnnunr.Y, 1n06. only, \H're extended for one year by the biennial 
elt>rtion am~"nclmPnt to tlw <·onstitution. ThC> snccPssors of such 
offit•Prs, '" well as the snccessors of all officers whost' terms will 
expire on thr first day of January, 1907, must be elected at the 
genl'rnl ell'rtion in 1906. The thirtieth !!t·neral assembly by an 
art fixl'd the time when the mrmbrrs of the board~ of supervisors 
of tht• ('(>tJn!it·s in tlw stat•• sbonlil he elected, and I herewith enclose 
,yon u <•opy of that provi!->ion of tl1e act. I am, 
Yonrs very truly. 
CnAs. W. 111ULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
TREE;; Orww,No \YrTHIN RTREErs OF CrTY.-The city has jurisdic-
tion of all trees growing within its streets. 
MR. J,Ol'lS ,J, s~rr'TII, 
IIarlan, Iowa. 
Des 1\Ioines, ,June 23, 1906. 
DEAR Rm: I am in receipt of your favor of the 21st instant. 
While the matter concerning which you write is not one upon 
which I ean express an official opinion; unless the question should 
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he r<•ferred to •nr b\· one of the d<•partmcnt~ of the state, I will 
su_!!gcst that a city iu1s jurisdirtion over all trees growing within 
its streets, and may order the same to be removed or disposed 
of as the jud~mcnt of the city ~ouncil may deem to the best interest 
of tho city. I am. 
Yours very truly, 
Cru~. "\Y. )fULLAN, 
..J.Itomey-General of Iou·a. 
CITY 0FFICER>'--BTEI'NI.\T. ELECTION h"" KoT APPLICABLE TO. 
lloN. J. A. BRIOOES, 
)lediapohs, Iowa. 
Des Moines, J nne 25, 1906. 
DE.\R i"IR: I am in receipt of your favor of the 23d instant. 
The matter concerning which you write is not one upon which I 
can exprc an official opimon, unless the question should be re-
ferred to me by one of the departments of the state. I think it 
should be referred to your city solicitor aq it is strictly within his 
jurisdiction and not within the jurisdiction of my office. 
I wiU, however, make the follow in~ sugl(estions: That the bien-
nial election amendment, so-called. is not applicable to city officers 
or city elections. That all vacancies in city offices should be flll<·<l 
in the manner provided by section 1272 of the code, as amended 
by chapter 41 of thL· acts of the Thirtieth General A ·sembly. 
I call your attention to the provisions of the section referred to 
whlch is a~ follows: 
"In the office of coum·ilman or mayor of any city and all other 
elective city offices, til<' council may appoint any qualified elector to 
fill such vacancy. who shall 'lllalify in the same manner as persons 
regularly elected to fill sncli offi~c and shall hold sn<"h office until the 
qualification of the officer elected to fill such vacanry, who shall be 
elected at the next rc!!ular municipal eJection." 
I am, Yours very truly. 
C!IAS. w. ~IULLAN, 
Attorney-Ge11eral of Iowa. 
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AI'Tl-PASS !JAW- APPLICATION OF. 
)[n. M:. IJ. BoYo, 
Hudson, Iowa. 
Des Moines, June 27, 1906. 
DEAR SrR: I am iu receipt of your favor of the 25th instant. 
In answer will say that if your contract with the Chicago Great 
Western Railway Company is for $75 worth of advertising durin~; 
the year in your paper at regular cash rates, which is to be paid for 
with $75 worth of first-class transportation at regular cash rates, 
such contract and transaction is not a violation of the anti-pass 
law, as you pay full price for the transportation which you receive, 
and it makes no difference whether the price paid is in labor, adver-
tising or money. The prohibition of the statute is that certain 
officers and persons shall not use free transportation furnished by 
railways. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CnAS. w. :MULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
Mu. 'JCIPAI· ConPORATION-l'ov.-.:as oF-SIDEWALKS. 
IJo". ,J. C .• h~'!;EN, 
Zrnring, Iowa. 
Des Moines, June 29. 1906. 
DEAR Rm: I ·nm in re<·eipt of your favor of the 27th instant, 
asking my opinion ns to the proper construction of section 779 of 
tlw code In answpr I will say that the matter concerning which 
you "Titc is not oue upon which I can express an offirial opinion, 
UDI<- the qne,f ion should be referred to me by one of the depart-
ments of the •tate. 
I will. lu"n·ver, su!.!'~est that a mnni<'ipal corporation has no 
powers, e:ccpt tho c which are expressly conferred by statute, and 
suPh ns nrP incidt•ntal to the carrying out of the powers so conferred. 
Tho pow•·r to order sidewalks and "" ·ss the cost thcrt>of against 
abutting- property docs not include the powPr to asscs.q the cost 
of bringing that portion of the street where the sidewalk is to bi 
construetcd. to grad<'. If the city orders a permanent sidewalk con-
strnctcd, it must improve that part of the property on whi_ch the 
sidewalk is to be built to ~rade. The cost of t he walk can then be 
assc · ed against the abutting property owner. 
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Tlw •nnw rnl~ opplit•s to putting in drains or making other 
imprtwt•nwnts in the sft•t•Pt. 1 om. 
Yours very truly, 
IJ.\R. \Y, )fULLAN, 
A f fornry-Gr llrl'al of I ow a. 
Cnn.o I .J.\BOH L.\w-Coro.;~'l'IHJCTION oP. 
:\ln. Eo H\\El\EY, 
Stale ln .•prctrn· of .\Jines, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Des :\[oincs, .July 11, 190G. 
MY DE.\R Rm: I am in rrreipt of your eommunirnllon of tlw 
lOth instant in whi<·h ~-ou r~qtwst nn offic·inl npinion rt•lntiw to 
the eonstrurtion of l'dion 2 of the t•hild luhnr law us t•naetcd h~· 
the thirty-first ~l'llel'lll ns~emhh-. 
SN!tion 2 r~ads as follows: • 
"No pt.•rson und41r Hixh\rn ytlnrs of n~P R;hall he employrcl at any 
work or occupation hy which by reason of its nnturc or the pla<·r 
of employm~nt, the healtlt of such pen;on may ])(' injured or his 
morals depravrd, or at nn,v work in which tlw handlin..: or us•' of 
gunpowder, .dynamite or othrr like explosiws 1s rrquirt•d, nnd no 
female under sixteen years of a~c shall be emplnyPd in au~· <·npucit,l' 
where the duties of such <•mploymrnt com1wl ho·r to rt•mUIII con-
stantly standin~. '' 
Relative to that purl of sl'rtion 2 which rt•ad,, "or at nm· work 
in which the handling m· u. r of gtlllfK"'·drr, dynamit<•. or otl~l'r like 
<'Xplo. iv<-s is n·quirt•tl," tlw question arisrs. Dot•.· this prnhihitiun 
as nppliPd to ('Cull minP'i nwan t1w PntirP minr or t}p inmwflintP 
room or workin..: fac·e f 
A careful rrading of tho langunt!<' in qut•stion lt•ads ""'to lwlit·l·r 
that this rt•strietion or limitntiuu ns to rhilrl luhm· undt·r tlw Jli'O\'i-
sions of said S<•ctinn, rh~·s not apply to tlH' <'Ill •r min<•. hut oulv to 
that part in whit·h ~nupnwdl'r, dynamitr und otlwr likt• t• plo~iws 
arc handled nnd usPd . 
• The rlrnr intent of the lnw is to p1·r•vrnt the rhilrl untlt•r tlw n,,. 
of sixteen ~·ears from lll'ing cm]>loyed in ocrtrpatinns wht•r<· l~s 
health, life or limb mny be in dan~cr, and it is quitt• np]Jal'l'llt 
that such person may he employed in a min<' under snr•h ronditions 
and be snrrounded by such environments in a partirulnr work thnt 
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no danger or possibll' inju1·y may rf'snll us r·ollt<·mpl,Jh·d hy tlw 
statute. 
I am not inclined to believe tha t tht• Jnll•nt of tlw lt-~.ri,lattll''' 
wn~ to t'xrlndr n rhilcl undrr the tH{l' of ~ixb·Pn yl'aN from partif•i· 
pati11g in any work ronrH•cted with thr ennl mirw or nnv ()tlwr occu~ 
pntion , unlrss such work C'omrs wit lun tlw JHII'View nf tlw statutf'. 
Yours very truly, 
);.\W(U;NCE DEChtAFF, 
, L ssi.~tant .J flornry-Ocncral. 
Pnu: Jl,OOD L .nv CON!-;THUC'J'ION oP .\S 1'0 .• AoUI/r.Lit \TIONs. 
D<•s :\foin•·•. ,July 2ii, 1906. 
"""· ll. R. 'VRIGIIT, 
.~tal£ F'ood a1ul Dairy Comm t.i.~ifnH r. 
[)run !-;1R: I am in receipt of your favor of the 17th instant, 
in which you ask my opinion-
(1) 'Yhether c<•rtain syrup mauufar!tm·d unci sold under the 
llllllll' of ")laplc and Cane Hyrup," whid1 '" c·umpn··d of maple 
·~ rup und cnne s~'I'U[l mixed , hould he •·ln""d ns ndnlternted, 
lllll•"'" luhelt•d OIHI tn«~.rcd ns provi<l<•d by t'hUJ>ltl' llili of the aets of 
tht• thirty-first ~cncral nss<•mbly. 
(2) Also whether an extract mud1• fl'l)m vnnilln nnd tonka 
h<'>lllS, which is sold nnch·r tht• name of "J>xtrnl'l nf Vlllulln and 
'l'nnkn," must lu• classl'<l as adult<·rnted llll<l lal>l'lrrl us r<•qllircd by 
e<·tion 9 of thr art rcfet-rcd to. 
In t•omplinnct• with your request I submit th•· followiugo 
f'iral. Hcrtion of thr net Jll·ovide : 
"Fur the pttrpose of this a!'t, lUl urticl<' nf l'otltl shall bed E•mrd 
tn h<• ndulternted: 
Jo'i1 t. If any snl>stanc<• or snbstanc<'s htl~ or have been m1xed 
o11<l puekt-d with it so as to redu<•c or lowt'r or injuriously nffet·t 
lt 'lunlity, strt·n~th or purity.'' 
Tit mi. ing nf cane ~yrup with mnpl<• syrup 111H!Ut•stionnbly af-
ft·t•ts t hr <tnnlity and purity of the maple syrup, and the produrl 
\1 hil'h is tho r<·stJlt of mixing thr two kinds of syrup must hr rlass~d 
a oulnltrrated under the first suhdivi8inn of sr•ctinn of the act 
n•f,•no•d to. Snrh produc•t, thrr<'forc, run only hi' sold if lalwl<-<1, 
lt~·IIJHlrd or tagg<•d in such manner as lo hrin:;( it within the provi-
sullls t1f subdivision 8 of set'lion 8 of the art. That subdh·ision 
provides: 
10 
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"That an article of food which does not contain any added 
poisonous or tlelet~o·ious inl!rcdicnt shall not be deemed to be adul-
terated in the following cases: • • • 
2. In the cnse of articles labeled, branded or tagged so as to 
plainly indicate that they are mixtures, compounds, combinations 
imitations or blends, provided that the same shall be labeled' 
branded or lagged so as to show the exact character and constitu: 
ents thereof." 
The syrup in question is a mixture, combination or blend of 
maple and cane syrup, and in order to fall within the exception 
contained in the eighth snbilivision of section 8 of the act, and not 
to be classed as adulterated food, it is necessary that it be labeled 
or branded so as to show the exact character of the constituent 
substances of which the mixture is composed. 
The meaning of the provision of subdivision 2 of section 8 
of thr act which requires that sucb mixtures, compounds or blends 
shall be labeled and branded so as to show the exact character of the 
constituents thereof, is that the label or brand required by the act 
shall show the exact amount and character of each ingreilicnt which 
composes the mixture, compound or blend. 
The syrup in question should, in my opinion, be so labeled and 
branded as to show the exact amount of pure maple syrup and the 
exact amount of pure eane syrnp contained in the mixture oo· com-
bination. When so labeled it falls within the exception contained in 
subilivision 8 of section 8 and may be legally sold within tl1is state. 
Second. The ruling in regard to the maple and cane syrup ap-
plies witlt full force to the extract made from vanilla and tonka 
beans and sold under the name of "Vanilla and Tonka Extract." 
The mixing of an extract of the vanilla bean with that obtained 
from the tonka bean clearly affects the strength and purity or the 
vanilla extract, and the product of the combination mu.'t be dccmrd 
adnlt~ratcd under the provisions of subdivision 1 of section 8 of the 
net of the thirty-fir>;t l!rneral as.·embly, unless it is so lal>rh·d, 
branded or tn~tgcd as to fall within the exception contained in the 
cil!hth subdiYision of tl1e section referred to. That is, that the 
label, brand or tag must show the character and quantity of each 
ingredient entering into the compound. When so branded, labeled 
or ta~grd, such exto·nct may be lawfully sold under the trade name 
of "Vanilla and Tonka :I<;xt ract." I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CIIAs. W . MULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
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DuTms oF C'HEcKwt-IGIIM.\N IN Co.,I .. ~h~l~c·o .·:-iTH t' t ' THI ~ n1 ~ •. • 
TION z.!!JO. 
)ln. ,JonN VEnNER, 
1! inc 1 nspecto.-, 
Des :Moines, Iowa. 
DL'l! :\loiou•< . . \ ugust 10, l!JOU. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your l<•tlcr of the ~Oth ultimo, 
nsldng my interpretation of the provisions of section 24!)0 of the 
code, relating to the chcckwcighman in coni mines. In answer 
thereto I will say that thr law docs not appear to contemplate that 
I should furnish opinions to mine inspectors, but as a matter of 
courtesy to you will endeavor to answrr your interrogatories briefly. 
It is quite difficult to give a satisfactory le~nl opinion upon ques-
tions or this kind, unless the farts arr suhmitted. There are so 
many varying circumstances wl1ich may chan~e the application of 
the law to the facts that it is important that all of the facts upon 
which an opinion is asked be clearly stated. 
. I think section. 2490 of the code clearly contemplates the right 
of the ebrrkwrighmnn in coal mine to judge and dete rmine for 
himself whether the scales and mnclrinery used for the purpose of 
weijlhing the coal produced from the mine are correct, accurate or 
in good working condition. If he finds from examination that such 
scales, machinery and apparatus are not in condition to weigh the 
output of the mine correctly, he should notify the mine owners at 
once of such fact and should keep an accurate record of the coal 
w<'ighed and the difference between the actual weight of the roal 
and that shown by surh defective scales or machinery. 
Ko penalty is provided by statute for a violation of the provisions 
of the section referred to, but eacb miner is entitlrd to recover from 
tho owner or operator of the miue the amotmt which he is damaged 
by reason of the failure of the operator or owner to correctly weigh 
the. coal minrd by such miner. 
Tho apparent purpose of the statute in providing for sneh 
<-loerhvrighman is to furnish knowledge to the miners of the 
ndual weight of the coal mined by them, and the weight as shown 
hy the scales and machinery by which st1ch coal is weighed by the 
llwne1· or opHntor of the mine. Such knowledr:e will enable the 
miner to protect himself by an action against the mine owner or 
op .. rntor. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CIIAS. w. 1\[ULI..AN, 
Attor~~ey-Gcneral of Iou·a. 
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LEOAt.I1'Y OP VoTES CAsT AT POLLINO PLACE OuTSIDE TirE BouNo-
.\RIE.~ OP ELECTION l'RECINCT. 
Des ~loincs, August 21, 1906. 
:\fa. };. \Y. Vnmh.'l, 
Ceda•· Rapids, Iowa. 
;\1\- DE.\R l:;1a .\Nil ot:~JN: I am in receipt of yottr favor of the 
17th insh111l, nnd although the maltt•r cooceming which you writ 
is not om• upon which I can exp1·ess an official opinion, unless Ute 
question shou ld be referred to lll t> by one of the departments of the 
state, T will briefly slate my views: 
The qtH•stioll of lht• legality of votes cast at a polling place outside 
of th<• boundaries of the e lN•tion precinct aroSI' in People v. Garso11, 
155 ~- Y., 491. 'l'h facts in the 'ew York ease a1·e almost in all 
particu lars itlenticnl with th<"'' stated in your lf'ltt•r. 'rlw town-
ship, or, aq it is termed in :'\ew Ym-k, the tow11 of Lot•kport, was Hll 
election precint•l. " ' ithin its boundari<'s was tht• city of ],ot•kport, 
New York. The antilOI'itie• of tlw town•hip fixed the polling plac 
for the lownsh•p out,idt• of the town in the city of I.JOrkport, and 
the electors had notiet• of the fact of the fixing- of such polling 
place within the cit)' and attended the election and voted at tht• 
place so fixed. 
There was a n attempt upon the part of one of th•• candidate. to 
throw out a ll of the votes cast by tlw inhabitants of tlw town of 
Lockport hecause the polling placp was outside the bounthu·i•·• of 
the town. The supreme court of ,·ew York rcfust·<.l to tlt•dnrt• th<• 
ballot~ east by the electors of the town invalid, b~-eaust• they wert• 
deposited at a place beyond the bounduit•s of the town. In po,sing 
upon the <tncstion it was !wid that at most it wa~ but a simple 
irrc~ularity and in the nh•ence of fraud had no cfT••ct upon tlw 
validity of the election. 
'!'he • 'ew York <•asr• has he<'n aeet•ptNl as a leading eas~> and bas 
been since followe<.l h.v the state of Nebraska in the ense of l'ard v. 
Stair, 3-l Xeb., 372, in Oti.• t•. La~~r, 5-l Atlantic (X .• T.) ,442, an<.! 
in In r J Prlition nf ,John D. ,1u11nr•·, 3 Ohio N'. P. (N.H.), 32D. The 
lnst named ease bl'in~t alHo in the Ohio Law Bulletin, Volume 50, 
No. 40, at page 356. 
The courts of Pt•nnsylvania and Texas have, in one or two rn~""• 
announerd a rule slightly different from that of thr New York 
court, but the holding is basrd either upon a constitutional provi-
sion or a statute of the state which requires the polling plare to be 
within the election precinct. There is no such constitutional or 
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stntutor,v provision in this state, and in its ahs nee the rule may 
be s tated as bring that if, for the convenience of tht• e!ct•lors of any 
pr•·t•inet, the pt·oper authoriti~ fix the polling place outsid·· of the 
boundaries of such precinct, and due notice thereof is giv1·n, and 
no fraud enters into the transaction , the election thus lu·ld outside 
tho election precinct is valid. 
Under this rule, if the township trustees of C<·<lnr township fix 
tho poUing place of such township upon tlu• i•lmul in the Cedar 
rivrt· within the co•·po•·atc li mits of tiH• <•ity of C••dnr Rupid•, 
and due noti ce is given of such voting pla<•P in tlw mnmwr prov•def! 
hy low, there is no question a11out tht• h·go,llity of tlw prorl'ediug. 
I am, Yours very trul.v, 
Cll.\!1. w. ~h.:LI •. ~.:·, 
Attorllry-Oenrrnl of Iou·a. 
1'AKINO Ftsrr FRO}l Pmm OR LAKE OwsEn uY PmvATE lNTEREST 
Jlf ISDEME.\NOI:. 
Des ~loines, ,\ugnst 31, lDOG. 
,f ACQI'E>l & ,JACQl 'E~>; , 
Ottumwu, Iowa. 
DE.\U Snt~: lf the Chicago, Hock Islnnd & l'acilie Railway Com-
puny is tht• OWI!N' of thr premises upon whit·h the pond nt !hu-vard 
t•xists. th~ lakin~.: of fbh therefrom hy ntht•r person., without the 
const•nt of thr Railway Company, i~ a misdemeanor und>r the pro-
visions of st•ction 2545 and a violation of lh<' provi ions of chapter 
lf> of tlw rode. 
:;cl'lion 2fi:l!l anthorizt•s and mnk it th duty of the fish an.! 
!(HIIIO wardt•n, sl1eriffs, constabl and tlOli nffit·c 
without warrant or proce s, to take d tl troy any 
<'OIIIJ·ivnn<•P us<'d for taking fish in vwlution of tb p 
rhnplt·r rrferr('(l to. I om, 
Yonrs very tntly, 
, trap or 
ns of the 
Cn\s. w. r LL.tN. 
.tlttorney-(irn rnl of lou·a. 
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:lfE.I:<DERED STRE.IMs--EI!EC'riON o•' DAM AcRoss. 
Des 1\Ioin s, September 5, 1906. 
lioN .• r. B. "'"c", 
F01·t Dodl{c, Iowa. 
D~;.111 ~~~~: I um in receipt of your favor of the 1st instant. 
'l'hrrc is no provision of statute under which notice can be given 
to any state oflirer for the erection of a dam across a meandered 
stream. 'l'hc question of the ownership of the bed of a non-navigable 
mennd<•rcd st1·eam in this state has 11evcr been determined by any 
court of authority, and the question is not wl1olly free C1·om doubt. 
There are many respectable authorities which hold that the title 
to the bed of a stream which is not navigable, either in law or in 
fact, is in the riparian owners, and tl1at their title extends to the 
thread of the stream, although the land they purchased was sur-
veyed and platted by meander lines. 
:lfy view is that, if the partiE'S desire to erect a dam for commer-
cial purpo.-es, they should proceed under the provisions of the 
statute, as the state will not be bound by nny act, or ita title in 
anywise interfered with, if it does not appear or become a party to 
the proceeding. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CnMt W. MuLL.IN, 
Attorncy-Gwcral of lou•a. 
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE IN DRAINAGE DISTRICT-FEES CJIAROED. 
1\IR. J . IT. LJO£ITER, 
Rolfe, Iowa. 
Des l\Ioines, Septcm ber 11, 1906. 
DE.\R SIR: I am in receipt of your favor of the lOth instant. 
enclosing copy of notice published by you setting forth the assess-
ment of benefits to land o'vners in your drainage district. 
While the question which you ask is not one upon which I can 
express an official opinion, I will suggest that section 4 of chapter 
84 of the arts of the thirty-first general assembly appears to fix 
the amount of fees wllich may be charged for the publication of 
notices of this character; that is, such charges shall not exceed 
33 1-3 cents for each ten lines of brevier type or its cqnivalcnt 
I am, Yours very truly, 
CrrAS. \V. llluLLAN, 
Atlorllcy-Gcncral of Iowa. 
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R•JMJTTINO OF FINE.-Tbe only person authorized by law to remit 
fine is governor. 
MR. T. F. SCliMlTZ, 
Ossian, Iowa. 
Des ~Ioines, eptembcr 19, 1906. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your favor of the 17th instant. 
·while the matter concerning which you write is not one upon 
which I can express an official opinion, unless the question should 
be refert·cd to me by one of the departments of tile state, I will sug-
gi'St that the governor of the state is the only person authorized by 
law to remit a fine which has been imposed by any court under the 
laws of Iowa. . . . 
I further suggest that if the case which you refer to 1s a mentorl-
ous one the wife might apply to the governor to have the fine whlch 
you imposed remitted, and be would probably do so upon your 
recommendation. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CRAS. W. MuLLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
RIGHT o~ ELECTORs LIVING IN AN INconPOJtATED TowN "'ITlliN A 
TowNSIIIP-UAv VOTE ~'OR TowNollfP 0PFICERS. 
no .• Jl . H. CARTER, 
Corydon, Iowa. 
Des llfoinrs, September 20, 1906. 
D• , 11 Rrn: I am in r<'<'t•ipt of your favor of the Hith instant. 
In answer I will say that the mllltcr conecrning wl.ich you write 
is not one upon whirh I can rxpr<''' on official opinion, un.'r'" 
rcfrrn·d to me h~- one of the do•pnrtmrnt' of the stntr, "' 1 t!1at 1t 1s 
0 matter which i" not otiJCrwis" within tlw jurisdiction of ti 1> office. 
I will, bowcwr, make the following snggc ·tions: . 
A city ]orated within n township is a pnrt of the townsh1p. Till' 
fnrt that it is orf':anized as a municipal corporation does_ not tnl«: 
tlw t.•t..-itory embraced by the boundaries of such corporatJOn out ol 
tho township. . 
l:lcction 552 of the code gives to the board of supet'VlSOt'S power tn 
change the boundary lines of any township so as to mak~ them 
conform to the boundaries of a city, where the boundary lines nf 
tho latter have been changed or extended. 
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St'ction 5;;4 p•·ovidrs that when an~· tml'llship ha within its 
limits a rity or town with a population rxcredin" fifteen hundred, 
the electm-,; of sU<•h township rt·sidin;: outside the limits of tho city 
or town may petition for a di,·ision of the towJhhip and have the 
part of tlw tO\mship outside of the boundaries of th ity ot· town 
set apart as a separate township. 
ThrS<> sections ch'arly rero~nize that any city or town lo<·atPd 
within the boundaries of a <•ivil township is a part of the township, 
and clcdors rrsidin~ within the limits of stll'h city or town have 
the same ri;:ht to Yotc for the election of township offiecrR ns tho 
electors of such township residing outside of the boundaries of th 
city or town. ~[auy of the duties of township trnstccs arp rc•ptit•t•d 
to bt• pt•rfornwd within the limits of a city or town existing within 
the boundaries of the rorporation, and no r("ason can b'l sng-ge~t tl 
wh~· the electors of sm·h corporation should not be p~rmittcrl to h 
a voire in the election of such officers. I am. 
Yom~ ver;v truly, 
Crus. \\'. :IIcLLAN, 
Attorney-General of lou-a. 
:11.\R,H.IL OR PE.\CE 0FFTCER-Dt:TIEs.--A marshal or peaee officer's 
duty is to goo into a public place where there is a fi!([tt or dis-
turbance and make arrests. Has no authority to go into private 
house and rnnke arrest without warrant. 
Des Moines, October 5, 1906. 
IIo:o~. A. F. BoNNEY, 
Buck Grove, Iowa. 
DE.\R RIR: I am in rN·eipt of your favor of the 4th instant. 
\\1Jilc the matter concernin;: which ~·on write is not one upon which 
I <·an Pxrn·es:-; an official opinion, unlC's~ the que:-;tion should be re-
ferred to me by one of thr dPpartments of the state, I will suggest 
that it is undoubtedly tlw duty of a marshal or othrr peaee officer 
to go into any saloon. hoarding- honsr, storeroom or harber shop, 
if he hears or knows of a fight or disturbance in such place, ant! 
either arrrst the parties at the time or file nn informat'on against 
them afterward. He may do eitht-r as in his judgment seems ad-
visable. The parties are committing a public offense, and if done 
in the presence of the officer he has the right to arrest with out war-
rant. 
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The question of going into a private house is entirely different. 
He has no authority to Pnter a private house and make an arrest 
without a warrant. 
I will further sugg-t·st that these matters should be referred to 
some law.wr t•mployed hy your town to act for the authorities. 
I am. Yours Vl'ry truly, 
CnAs. vv. l\fm.h\N, 
Attorney-General of Iou·a. 
ELECTORS 0>' THE f'iTAT&-QlTALIFICATIONS. 
~[R • • J. C. Cm-;TER, 
)fnseatine. Iowa. 
Des ~[oines, Ortoher 6, 1906. 
DE.\R Rm: Your letter of the -!tit instant to :\I r. Frank P. \\' oods, 
chairman of t11e rt•puhliean stat<' ct•ntral committee, has bt•en by him 
rt>ft•rrP<l to mt· for answ(:'r'. 
Tlw provisions of ,,,('!ion 1 of article II of the r·onstitution of the 
stnfl' ol' Iowa fix tlw qnalifi .. ations of p)eetors in this statP. EYery 
elector who i~ entitlPd to vote at a g-rn<'ral election must have been 
u reSH!t-nt of this statt• foi- six months next preceding the election, 
untl of tlu• pounty 1r1 which he desires to vot(• sixty days prior 
t hPr .. to. If ht> has not bePn a r<• ·ident of tlw county for sixty days 
prior to thP doy of the election. lw is not entitlt·d to vote. The 
provis,ons of tha <•onstitntion ar11 ron<·lusivr, and no otlH'r eon-
strw•twn enn lw given tht·m. I am, 
Yonrs vt•ry truly, 
Cll.\~. \\'. :\Ieu .. u: , 
. l ltornry-Grnr ral of Iowa. 
YOTI~·o ~1.\CHI~E."'-)L\N:XER O.F' VoTI~o .-Yoting marhinr 1nust be 
atloptctl :tll(l authorized by supervison;. Ballot ma~- be east 
foe entirP ti,•kct with voting tnach ine. 
~IR. F. ~r. GR.\IIHI, 
Rockford, Iowa. 
Des ~Ioinc•, October 11, 1906. 
DE.\R Sm: I am in receipt of you r favor of the l Ot h inst ant. 
\Vhile the matter concerning which you write is not one upon which 
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I can express an offirinl opinion, unless the question should he re-
ferred to me by one of the departments of the state, I will suggest 
that section 4, of chapter 37 of the acts of the twenty-eighth gen-
eral assembly provides that no form of voting machine can he used 
at any election unless the same has been appt·oved by the commis-
sioners appointed by the governor for the purpose of examining 
and reporting upon voting machines. Further, that before a voting 
machine can be legRlly used it mnst be adopted and authorized by 
the board of supervisors of the county, or by the city council of the 
city in which the election is held. 
I suggest that the matter be referred to your coun ty attorney for 
a careful examination bdorc any action is taken in regard to the 
usc of the machine. 
As to voting the en tire ticket by one movetm·nt of the lt•vt•r of a 
voting machine, I huve to sny thnt I have advised the secretary of 
state that th<• ballots for tlw t•nt tn' ticket may be so en t where a 
voting machine is legally used. The voter steps within the voting 
machine booth, nrrnngt•s the ticket whkh he desires to vote, and the 
r~~?istrntion of his vote hy n movement of the lever is substantially 
equivalent to depositing his hnllot in the ordinary hnllot box. 
I am, Yours very truly, 
CrrAS. \V. ~fur,r,.,N, 
Attorney-General of I VU'a. 
ASSESWR.-F.lertors of a township out ide of an inrorporatcd city 
or town may elect nn nsse. sor who resides ia the corporate 
limits. 
Des Moines, October 17, 1906. 
lim•. JJ. 0. Rt.:E, 
• 'ora Springs, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: In answer to your favor of the 15th iustnnt, I will 
say that I know of no statute requiring an assessor, elected by the 
voters residing outside of the limits of an incorporated city or 
town, to be a r sidPnt of the pat·t of the township lying outside of 
such corporate limits. I think it is within the power of the electors 
residing outside of the corporate limits of the city or town, to elect 
an assessor. who resid(>l! within such corporate limits. In any event, 
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such person so elected would be township assP<;.'Ol' <lr {flrto, and all 
of his official acts would be legal and bindin!(. I am, 
Yoru-s very tmly, 
CrrAs. W. MuLLAN, 
Jittorncy-Goural of lou:a. 
JlfONEY rN CrTY TREAHURY-ONr~v PAro ON \VArutANTS.-"Money in 
tho ci ty trcasnt·y should only be paid out on warrants drawn 
by the officer authorized by nn action of the council to draw 
same. 
Des Moines, Ocotober 22, 1906. 
l\fa. F. T. TRUE, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
DEAR SJR: I am in receipt of your favor of the 19th instant. 
\\'h il t• there may be some questions as to the propriety of my ex-
11rt•ssin~ nn opinion upon the questions contained in your letter, 
1111 it• s thev should be referred to mr• hy the auditot· of state, I will 
suggest ll;at it appear. to me that no mmwy shoul<l be paid from a 
city treasury for any purpost•, except upon n W>UTnnt duly drawn 
hy thr propt•t· ofli<·Pt·' authorir.cd hy an netirm of tlw "ity rotmeil, 
rmd thut this rule shou ld prevail as to bonds, coupons. pavmg and 
otht•r t•Nti fi<•atc,. 'l'hat all claims 'hnuld hr· pr·rst•nh•d to the 
<'Oilllt•il n11cl ordr•t-s in tht• natm·c uf wnrrunt;; dirt·<•! d to be drawn 
h\' tho prop"r nffirt•rs 11pon the pt·oprr fuuds to pay the same. 
· Thet·e """ I~· uo hnrrhhip or tlt·lny in su~h n t·ult•, as the city 
c011 1wil t.•nn nutil'ipat1• tlu~ fftllin, chiP of nny lJorul , coupons or 
ct•rtifi•·ntes, and authorize tim <lnnli11g of a wnrrnnt upon the 
prnpt•r ftmd jo meet tht• AAJDe h~· the ]ll'O ]Wr nOie••rs. I nm, 
Yours Vt·ry truly, 
CII.\~. "'· 1\fUJ.L.\N, 
,tttonlly-Urllr..al nf l ou•a . 
l'Et><1. ·o.-Not prrmittr<l from lnhs with natural outlet. 
11111 •• r. c. IlENKAL, 
Rtorm T,nke. Iowa. 
Dt•s ~toincs, October 31, 1906. 
DF •. \R Rtn: I nm in receipt of yonr favor of lhe 25th instant. 
Tn answer J will say that the matter concerning which you write 
i• 110t one upon 11 hi•·h T can rxprcs.s an official opinion, unlcs. the 
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question should Ill' rl'ft• rred to me by the game warden or one of 
thn d~pa rlmenls of the sl ate. 
I will . howenr, suggt·Ht that section 2545 of the code does not 
permit the Sl'i ni ng of fl. h from any lake which has a natural out-
lN. If the lal«•s r<'ft•r•·Nl to by you have natural outlets which con-
nect wi th the pu blic wn tt' I'S of the state, fish may not bt• taken from 
the sunw b.r m~nus of n .·t\i n (' . I run, 
Yours very trnly, 
[[.\ R. \\T. J\1ur"LAN, 
,1fto•·••ry-Uenc•·al of Iowa. 
STATE Pll .\Rll.\ CY EXHIIN.\1'10:-.'.-(iua]ifications of appli~ant to 
t ake same. 
Dt·s MoiJws, ~rw~mbt•r 10, l!lOti. 
DR. 0 . H . Ixll<Ow>:r.r. , 
Drs 1\foines, Iowa. 
;\[y D E.I R Hrn : Comply ing with your request of the 7th instant 
for a construction of the provisions of chapter 115 of the acts 
of the tllirty-firsl genernl assembly relating to the examination and 
rt>gistration of pharmacists and assistants, I submit the following: 
l'pon passiugo a satisfactory examination before the state board 
of pharmncy, au applicant is entitled to registration as a pharmacist 
in Iowa provided he can qualify in one of the following clas.ses: 
1st. Graduates from a reputable college of pharmacy main-
taininl( a cours<• of study of seventy-two weeks. ·o drug store 
experience is reqttircd; or 
2d. Those who have had Uu·ee years' drug store experience and 
haw compll'lt•d the junior course of thirty-six W('('ks in a reputable 
college of pharmac~· ; or 
3d. Those who have had four years' expericnrt• in a drug store. 
The . tatuh• also provides for the registration of Jl<'rsons bl'twccn 
the 81l'o nf f'ighteen and 1\n•nty-rme as a.-~istants, and sn ·h appli-
cants must offpr· proof, in addition to passing a satisfactory cx-
amiuation, that 
ht. They have cnmplct<•d a rourHr of study of seventy-two 
weeks in a reputubl<• collPI(c of pharmacy; or 
2d. Have had two yenl'l!' dmg store experience; or 
3d. Have had one y<•nr'H expt•rience in a drug store and have 
completed the junior courHC of thirty-six weeks in a reputable col-
lege of pharmacy. 
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The la w contr mplalcs in any case that the actual timP spent in 
n 1·eputa blc <•o ll t•gc of pharmacy is equivnlrnt to drug store ex-
pr1·icnre and may be couu led as such. Those who compl•·tc the 
junior· course ar·e ent itled to credit of one full year's experience 
in a drug stort• , and grnd uat<·s of a reputable rollcgc of pharmacy 
nr·e eligible to r·xamination without t•xper ience. 
Yours ve r·y tru ly, 
L.l WRENCE DEG R.\FF, 
. J ssislant . J ttomry-Grneral. 
Fn.\NCIItSE OF ConroR.\TION-ACTIIlN TO F oRFEIT H.\l!E.-An action 
to forfeit the franchise of a corporRt ion must b•• in the name of 
the slate. 
:lfn. Fl. C. TTt:nER, 
Tnma, Iowa. 
D es :\foines, November 15, 1906. 
DE.\R, IR: I am in receipt of your f avor of the 13th instant. 
"11ile I have somr donbt about the propr·iety of my Px pr<.,sing 
au opinion upon the questions rontained therein , I will rail your 
nttput ion to the provisions of chapter 9 titl e XXI or the rode, and 
''"l"'t'inlly to sections 4311\ and 4316. I think it is genrr·ally under-
sto"'l hy the profession in this state that an action to forfeit a 
franehisP granted to a corporation must he in the name of the 
stat<•, ritht'r upon thr relation of the county attorney or a private 
person under section 4316, and in t•ithrr event upon the order o~ 
n jnd~e of the district court to whom appliration should be made 
ror leave to commence such action. 
The statement which you refer to in ~fcQuillan 's :lfunicipal or 
porations is based upon a Wisronsin ease which wa.s deridPd strictly 
upon the statute of that statt>. It is, however, I think, applicable 
to the question under consideration, as the 'Visconsin and Iown 
statutes are very similar. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CriAS. W. MuLLAN, 
Ll.tt01·ney-Oenrral of Iou•a. 
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~IUNJCLPAL CORPOR.\TION-biDEBTEDNESS OF.-The indebtedness of a 
municipal <·nrporation is fixed at five per cent of value of tax-
able prop<•rty. 
Des !lfoines, l\ovembrr· 21, 1906. 
Ames, Iowa. 
DEAR ra: I am in receipt of your favor of the 20th instant. 
The eonstitlltional limit of indebtedness of munici pal corporations 
is fixed at five per centum of the actual value of the taxable prop-
erty of the corporation. H it is proposed to construct your heat-
ing plant and to pay the cost thereof from an assessment upon 
property benefited thereby, I call your attention to tho case of 
"'anso11 ''· City of Ottunwa, which you will find in the 11 th Iowa 
at page 161. 
I doubt thr ad,·isability of my expressing any general opinion 
as to the equity of bonding an entir·c municipal corporation for the 
purpo ·e of installing a heating plant which can only be of benefit 
to a few. That is n matter which must be determined by the local 
authorities. I am, 
Yours very truly, 
CHAS. w. llfULLAN, 
Attol'llry-Gcncral of lowa. 
ASSESRMENT OF Su.\RE.'l m' STATE AJ<D SAVINO· BANKs-,Vu.r,:nE 
B.\NK IL\S BEEN DrsROLVED.-Shares of stock of slate ru1d sav-
ing.· banks slmll be a."esscd to the bank and to the individual 
shareholder. Where there has been a di · ·olntion ancl the 
property omitted from taxation, the treasurer shonld enter it 
as omitted property. 
lioN. L. W. OWEN, 
Rpirit Lake, Iowa. 
Des Moines, • .,.ov~mber 21, 1!!06. 
DE.\R Sm' I urn in rtoceipt of your favor of the 20th instant. 
".,.hilc tlw maltt•r t•onet·nring which yon write is one upon which 
I cannot cxprt•s~ an official opinion, tmless it should be refcnrd 
to me by onr. of the departments of the state, I will, ns rourt .. sy to 
you, give yon m~· views upon thr qurMion. 
Section 1322 of the c·oclc• provides that tllf' shar·rs of stock of 
state and savin!,"< hanks shall he ass<•ss~d tn the hank anrl nut to 
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the individual shareholders. ~o assessment can, therefore, be made 
now against the shareholders of the hank, nor can the amount or 
value of the stock held by them on the first day of January preced-
inl( the dissolution of the bank be now entered upon the tax books 
by tho treasurer as property omilled by the asscs.,or, as the assessor 
of that district had no authority to list and assess such property 
n!(ainst the stockholders in the first instance. 
'rio<• only way, as it appears to me, of reaching the stockholders 
nnd <"OIIcrting the tax is to hnvc the tn•usurer enter upon the tax 
hooks the vnlne of the stork or the bank as of the first day of Jan-
uary preceding its dissolution as omitted prop<•rty, and then bring 
nn a<'tion all'ainst the sto<•kholdcrs, setting forth the di. solution 
of th<' bani< and the distribution of ita a. . ets among tl1e stocl<bolders 
\\ithout puyin~ all of its liabilities, namely: 'l'lw taxes then owint; 
upon its stock, and asking an order compelling the sto~kholders t..J 
pay into court such pro rata share of the a.'scts of the bank distriiJ-
ntc<l to ea~·h stockholder as may be nec~·ssary to me t the amount 
uf thu taxPs due. 
~·llwh u c·unrse would nndonbtrdly produce considerable· Jiti~a-
1 ion. hut I thonl< tlw unpaid ta.1c eonhl be rerowred from the stock-
holclc·rs in suc·h n proc~·Pding: nndPr the rule that no rorporation can 
eli olw and distribute its as ·rts without paying its liabilit;cs; and 
if it <locs so, surh assets may be followed into the hand3 of the 
stcwkholders for the purpose of m<'rting: the liabilities of lhr ror-
pornt ion. I am, 
Your very truly, 
CIIAS. w. MULLAN, 
A llor~~ry-Grllro·al of lou·a. 
(/t '"'· Tlr<E-LE:<GTJT OF TillE JT 'lAY rm E"FORCED.-The len~th 
nf timl' a quarantine may be enforcrtl is gnvcrned by rule ten of the 
tnt hoard nf health. 
Des Jlfoones, Novcmher 26, 1906. 
Dn. 11. n_ JENNINGS AND 0Tlli:R~, 
Council Bluff>~, Iowa. 
DF.AR Rm~: l am in receipt of your favor of the 22d instant, 
n krng my opinion as to thl' time 11 <tnnrautirw Rhould be enforced 
uurler the rules of the stat boar·d of health, and whether the mi-
crosopic findinh'l! of the state bacterioloi:nst alone sl10uld be accepted 
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under the modification of rule 9 of the rules of the state board of 
health. 
I will bri~fly an~w~r these questions in the order stated: 
Rule 10 should, in my opinion, be strictly enforced and no re-
lease of patients o•· family fl'om the quarantine should be declared 
until the time fixed by rule 10 has fully elapsed. The modifica-
tions of rnle 9 apply only to diphtheria and the cultures l'eqnired by 
such modifh·ation should b by the state baetP•·iologist and not by 
any other person. It wn never intended by the slate board of 
health under the rules and modifications adopted by it that the ex-
aminations and cultui'\'S in eu~s of diphlhc•·ia should be made by 
any person other than tlw slntp baderiolog-ist, when• such examina-
tion is made for the purpns<' of raising quarantine. 
I think the l~al boanl of health hns no power to establish a 
limiterl perilld of qnnrantim• without th • micros<•opir fintlmgs mndc 
by the stall• hat•l•••·iologist undt•r tbe provisions of ruh• !J. 
Your wry truly, 
Crr.1.~. \\'. 1\[~LL.I.N, 
Attomcy-Gc11cral of Lou·a. 
As._~.;&JR-COMPLNs.\TJON-l•'•xEo nY BO.\RO.-The hoard of snpt•r. 
visors shall nppropriatr a sum not excP~diug- two clollurs per 
day for romp ·nsnti<lll of as.;.,ssors. 
Mn. C. W. F~·x£R, 
:'lfontrzuma, Iowa. 
Des .\loine,, DecemiJt•r lJ, 190t:. 
DEAR Rm: I um in J't•t•eipt of your favor of tlw l :Hh instant. 
In answ~r I will say that till' matter con<·t·rtlin~ which you writP 
is not one upon whit:h I cnn expr ·ss an oflit'ial opiuiou. uulrs.., it 
honld he rt·fprr~tl to me h~· on<• of tlw dt•partnwnt of th<' stnte. 
I will su~~n·st. howt•v..r. that tlw statnh• dnt·s not sp<•t•ify the mnu-
ncr in whic•h tlw compensation of an nsst·ssnr shall bt• fixed by the 
board of snpcl'YiRors. It provides that the boarcl shnll npp•·opdnt<• 
a sum for thnl purpose. not cxcccdin~ two dollars a tiny for the 
time aetunlly t•.nployct.l. I am. 
Your very truly, 
Cr!As. \\'. )!cu.\N, 
A II<JI'IIf!J·G< 11cral of Luwa. 
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PRIVATE BANKS--INSOLVENCY.-The insolvency of private banks 
cannot be established until the individual or members of the 
co-partnership are declared insolvent. 
Des Moines, December 15, 1906. 
lioN. EARL SMITH, 
Mason City, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your favor of the 13th instant. 
All of the property of the partners of a private bank is liable 
for debts of the bank, and I do not see how it would be possible 
to establish the insolvency of the bank without establishing the in-
solvency of the individual partners. A private bank is a bnsiness 
carried on by an individual or a co-partnership. It has no separate 
entity or existence apart from the individual owner of the mem-
bers of the firm, if conducted by a partnership. 
It, therefore, appears to be necessary to prove the insolvency 
of all of the partners, to make them liable under the statute pro-
hibiting fraudulent banking. This is apparently the view taken by 
the supreme court as announced in the case of the State v. Caldwell, 
79 Iowa, 432, 442, and I call your attention to division IV of the 
opinion in that case, the soundness of which has never been ques-
tioned since it was handed down by the court. I am, 
Your very truly, 
CJIAS. W. MULLAN, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
'ouNTY ATTORNEY-COMPENSATION-EXPENSES 'VnEN ON On-rciAL 
BusiNEss AwAY FROM COUNTY SEAT.-The compensation of 
the county attorney must be paid from the general fund of 
the county. His expenses when away from the county seat 
on official business to be audited by board of supervisors and 
paid from general fund. 
lloN. B. A. Gooo~PEED, 
Atlantic, Iowa. 
Des llfoines, December 22, 1906. 
DF..AR Stn: I am in receipt of ~·our fav01· of the 21st instant. 
I think the entire compensation of a county attorney mnst be 
puid from the general fund of the county, and not from the specific 
finPS or school fund foreclosurrs for which he is allowed compen-
atum in 111ltlition to the salary fixed by the board of supervisors. 
II 
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The law requires that the entire amount of all fines collected shall 
go to the school fund and certainly the entire amount of a judgment 
collected upon a foreclosure of a school fund mortgage, or re-
ceived from the sale of the property after such a foreclosure, must 
go to the school fund as it is a part of it, and such fund cannot 
be dimi11isl1Cd by the payment of any of the expenses incurred in 
foreclosing the mortgage and collecting the amount due such fund. 
I do not think the clerk of the court or any other county officer 
has the right to divert any part of a fine collected, or any part of 
the money received upon a foreclosure of a school fund mortgage, 
to any other purpose or use than that fixed by law, and that the 
entire amount of each received by the clerk must be paid to the 
county treasurer for the use of the school fund. 
It is clear that the cxp~uscs incurred hy n county attorney in nt-
tending upon his official duties at a place other than his r idence 
and the county s at, which arc required to be nudit~d and allowed 
by the board of supervisors of the cOlmly, must be paid from the 
general fund, as there is no other fund from which such payment 
can be made. I am, 
Your very truly. 
CBAS. ,v. l\IULT.AN, 
Attorney-Gcnemt of Iowa. 
SoLDIERS' EXEMPTION.-The soldiers' exemption law provides that 
property not to exceed eight hundred dollars shall be exempt 
from taxation. 
Des Moines, January 4, 1007. 
111R. GEo. F. LITTLE, 
10 Cedar Street, 
Beatrice, Nebraska. 
DEAR Sm: The soldiers' exemption law is not published ex-
cept in the code. It provides that the property, not to ~xreed eight 
hunclrcd dollars, in value, of any l10norably dischargetl Union sol-
dier or sailor of the Mexican war or of the war of the rehellion, or 
of the widow remaining unmnnied of such soldier or sailor, shall 
be exempt from taxation, and makes it the duty of eY~ry assessor 
to annually make a list of all such soldiers, sailo1. and widows, 
and to return snrh list to the county auditor. 
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I also enclose you a pamphlet h' b · . . . w 1c contams op1mons gn•cn by 
me ~o the governor and auditor of state construing the statute 
prov1dmg for such exemption. I am, 
Your very truly, 
CHAS. w. Mli!.LAN, 
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